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THE

EXPEDITION
OF

HUMPHRY CLINKER.

To Dr. Lewi s.

HAVE not found all the benefit I expefted 
at Scarborough, where I have been thefe eight 

days------ From Harrigate we came hither by the 
way of York, where we ftaid only one day to 
vifit the Caftle, theMinfter, and the Aflembly- 
room. The firft, which was heretofore a fort- 
refs, is now converted to a prifon, and is the 
beft, in all refpefts, I ever faw at home or 
abroad—It Hands in a high fituation, extremely 
well ventilated; and has a fpacious area within 
the Walls, for the health and convenience of all 
the prifoners, except thofe whom it is necelTary 
to fecure in clofe confinement-------Even thefe 
laft have all the comforts that the nature of their 
fituation can admit. Here the affixes are held, 
in a range of buildings ere&ed for that purpofe.

As for the Minfter, I know not how to diftin- 
guifli it, except by its great fize and the height
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a The Expedition of

of its fpire, from thofe other antient churches 
in different parts of the kingdom, which ufed 
to be called monuments of Gothic architecture; 
but it is now agreed, that this ftile is Saracen 
rather than Gothic; and, I fuppofe, it was firft 
imported into England from Spain, great part of 
which was under the dominion of the Moors. 
Thofe Britifh. architects, who adopted this ftile, 
don’t feem to have confidered the propriety of 
their adoption. The climate of the country, pof- 
feffed by the Moors or Saracens, both in Africa 
and Spain, was fo exceedingly hot and dry, that 
thofe who built places of worfhip for the multi
tude, employed their talents in contriving edifi
ces that fliould be cool; and, for this purpofe, 
nothing could be better adopted than thofe build
ings; vaft, narrow, dark, and lofty, impervious 
to the fun-beams, and having little communica
tion with the fcorched external atmofphere; but 
ever affording a refrefliing coolnefs, like fubter- 
ranean cellars in the heats of fummer, or natu
ral caverns in the bowels of huge mountains. 
But nothing could be more prepofterous, than 
to imitate fuch a mode of architecture in a coun
try like England, where the climate is cold, 
and the air eternally loaded with vapours; and 
where, of confequence, the builder’s intention 
fliould be to keep the people dry and warm------- 
------ For my part, I never entered the Abbey 
church at Bath but once, and the moment I ftept 
over the threfliold, I found myfelf chilled to the 

very
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very marrow of my bones—When we confider, 
that in our churches, in general, we breathe a 
grofs ftagnated air, furcharged with damps from 
vaults, tombs, and charnel-houfes, may we not 
term them fo many magazines of rheums, created 
for the benefit of the medical faculty ? and fafely 
aver, that more bodies are loft, than fouls faved, 
by going to church, in the winter efpecially, 
Which may be faid to engrofs eight months in 
the year. I fhould be glad to know, what of
fence it would give to tender confciences, if the 
houfe of God was made more comfortable, or 
lefs dangerous to the health of valetudinarians; 
and whether it would not be an encouragement 
to piety, as well as the falvation of many lives, 
if the place of worfhip was well floored, wain- 
fcotted, warmed, and ventilated, and its area 
kept facred from the pollution of the dead. The 
praftice of burying in churches was the effeft 
of ignorant fuperftition, influenced by knavifli 
priefts, who pretended that the devil could have 
no power over the defunft, if he was interred 
in holy ground; and this, indeed, is the only 
reafon that can be given for confecrating all 
cemeteries, even at this day.

The external appearance of an old cathedral 
cannot be but difpleafing to the eye of every / 
man, who has any idea of propriety and propor
tion, even tho’ he may be ignorant of architec
ture as a fcience; and the long (lender fpire puts 
one in mind of a criminal impaled, with a fharp
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jhe Expedition of

flake rifing up through his fhoulder——Thefe 
towers, or fteeples, were likewife borrowed 
from the Mahometans; who, having no bells, 
ufed fuch minarets for the purpofe of calling the 
people to prayers—They may be of further ufe, 
however, for making obfervations and fignals; 
but I would vote for their being diftinft from 
the body of the church, becaufe they ferve only 
to make the pile more barbarous, or Saracenical.

There is nothing of this Arabic architecture in 
the Affembly.room, which feems to me to have 
been built upon a defign of Palladio, and might 
be converted into an elegant place of worfinp; 
but it is indifferently contrived for that fort of 
idolatry which is performed in it at prefent: the 
grandeur of the fane gives a diminutive effect to 
the little painted divinities that are adorned in it, 
and the company, on a ball-night, muft look like 
an affembly of fantaftic fairies, revelling by moon
light among the columns of a Grecian temple.

Scarborough feems to be falling off, in point 
of reputation——All thefe places (Bath excepted) 
have their vogue, and then the fafliion changes 
-------1 am perfuaded, there are fifty Spaws in 
England as efficacious and falutary as that of 
Scarborough, though they have not yet rifen to 
fame; and, perhaps, never will, unlefs fome 
medical encomiaft ffiould find an intereft in dis
playing their virtues to the. public view-------Be 
that as it may, recourfe will always be bad to 
this place for the convenience of fea-bathing, 

while 
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while this praftice prevails; but it were to be 
xviflied, they would make the beach more accef- 
fible td invalids.

I have here met with my old acquaintance, 
H-------t, whom you have often heard me men
tion as one of the moft original charafters upon 
earth—I firft knew him at Venice, and after
wards faw him in different parts of Italy, where 
he was well known by the nick-name of Cavallo 
Bianco, from his appearing always mounted on a 
pale-horfe, like Death in the Revelations. You 
mull remember the account I once gave you of 
a curious difpute he had at Conftantinople, with 
a couple of Turks, in defenfe of theChriftian re
ligion; a difpute from which he acquired the 
epithet of Demonftrator. The truth is, H------ 1 
owns no religion but that of nature; but, on this 
occafion, he was ftimulated to ihew his parts, 
for the honour of his country—Some years ago, 
being in the Campidoglio at Rome, he made up 
to the buft of Jupiter, and, bowing very low, 
exclaimed in the Italian language, “1 hope, Sir, 
“if ever you get your head above water again, 
“you will remember that I paid my refpefts to 
“you in your adverfity.” This Tally was report
ed to the cardinal Camerlengo, and by him laid 
before the pope Benedift XIV. who could not 
help laughing at the extravagance of the *ddrefs,  
and faid to the cardinal, “Thofe Englifh here- 
“ tics think they have a right to go to the de- 
“ vil in their own way.”

A 4 In-



6 The Expedition of

Indeed, H-- 1 was the only Englifhman I 
ever knew, who had refolution enough to live 
his own way, in the midft of foreigners; for, 
neither in drefs, diet, cuftoms, or converfation, 
did he deviate one tittle from the manner in which 
he had been brought up. About twelfe years 
ago, he began a Giro or circuit, which he thus 
performed------ At Naples, where he fixed bis 
head-quarters, he embarked for Marfeilles, from 
whence he travelled with aVoiturin to Antibes — 
■------ There he took his paffage to Genoa and 
Lerici; from which laft place he proceeded , by 
the way of Cambratina, to Pifa and Florence— 
After having halted fome time in this metropolis, 
he fet out with a Vetturino for Rome, where he 
repofed himfelf a few weeks, and then conti
nued his route for Naples, in order to wait for 
the next opportunity of embarkation-------After 
having twelfe times defcribed this circle, he la- 
tely flew off at a tangent to vifit fome trees at his 
country-houfe in England , which he had planted 
above twenty years ago, after the plan of the 
double colonade in the piazzs of St. Peter’s at 
Rome------------- ^He came hither to Scarborough,
to pay his refpefts to his noble friend and former 
pupil, the M------- of G—,—, and, forgetting, 
that he is now turned of feventy, facrificed fo 
liberally to Bacchus, that next day he was feiz- 
ed with atfit of the apoplexy, which has a little 
impaired his memory; but he retains all the od
dity of bis character in perfe&ioa, and is going 

back
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back to Italy, by the way of Geneva, that he 
,tnay have a conference with his friend Voltaire, 
about giving the laft blow to the Chriftian fuper- 
ftition—He intends to take flapping here for Hol
land or Hamburgh; for it is a matter of great in
difference to him at what part of the continent 
he firft lands.

When he was going abroad the laft time, he 
took his paffage in a fhip bound for Leghorn; 
and his baggage was a&ually embarked. In going 
down the river by water, he was by miftake put 
on board of another veffel under fail; and upon 
enquiry, underlined Hie was bound to Peters- 
burgh— “ Peterfburgh,—Peterlburgh—(faid he) 
“I don’t care if I go along with you.” He forth
with ftruck a bargain with the captain; bought 
a couple of fhirts of the mate, and was fafe con
veyed to the court of Mufcovy, from whence he 
travelled by land to receive his baggage at Leg
horn—He is now more likely than ever to exe
cute a whim of the fame nature; and I will hold 
any wager, that as he cannot be fuppofed to live 
much longer, according to the courfe of nature, 

' his exit will be as odd as his life has been extra
vagant ♦).

But,

*3 This gentleman croffed the fea to France, vifited and 
conferred with Mr. de Voltaire at Femay, refumed his 
old circuit at Genoa, and died in 1767, at the houfe 
of Vanini in Florence. Being taken with a fuppr&lfion 
ot urine, he refoived, in imitation of Pomponius At

ticus, 
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But, to return from one humourift to another; 
you muft know I have received benefit, both 
from the chalybeate and the fea, and would have 
ufed them longer, had not a moft ridiculous ad
venture, by making me the town-talk, obliged 
me to leave the place; for I can’t bear the 
thoughts of affording a fpe&acle to the multitu
de—Yefterday morning, at fix o’clock, I went 
down to the bathing-place attended by my fer- 
vant Clinker, who waited on the beach as ufual— 
The wind blowing from the north, and the wea
ther being hazy, the water proved fo chill, that 
when I rofe from my firft plunge, I could not 
help fobbing and bawling out, from the effe&g 
of the cold. Clinker, who heard me cry, and 
faw me indiftin&ly a good way without the gui
de, buffeting the waves, took it for granted I 
was drowning, and rufhing into the fea, clothes 
and all, overturned the guide in his burry to fave 
his mafter. I had fwam out a few ftrokes, when 

hear-
ticus, to take himfelf off by abftinence; and this refo- 
lution he executed like an aiitient Roman. He faw 
company to the laft, cracked his jokes, converfed free
ly, and entertained his guefts with mulic. On the third 
day of his faft, he found himfelf entirely freed of his 
complaint ; but refufed taking fuftenance. He laid the 
moft difagreeable part of the voyage was part, and he 
fliould be a curfed fool indeed, to put about Ihip, when 
he was juft entering the harbour. In thefe fentiments 
he perfifted, without any marks of affectation, and thus 
iiniflied his courfe with fuch eafe and ferenity, as would 
have done honour to the firmeft Stoic of antiquity. 
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hearing a noife, I turned about and faw Clinker, 
already to his neck advancing towards me, with 
all the wildnefs of terror in his afpeCt------ Afraid 
he would get out of his depth, I made hafte to 
meet him, when, all of a fudden, he feized me 
by one ear, and dragged me bellowing with pain 
upon the dry beach, to the aftonilhment of ail 
the people, men, women, and children there 
afiembled.

I was fo exafperated by the pain of my ear, 
and the difgrace of being expofed in fuch an atti
tude, that, in the firft tranfport, I ftruck him 
down; then, running back into the fea, took 
fhelter in the machine where my clothes had been 
depofited. I foon recollected myfelf fo far as to 
do juftice to the poor fellow, who, in great fim- 
plicity of heart, had afted from motives of fide
lity and affection—Opening the door of the ma
chine, which was immediately drawn on fhore, I 
faw him ftanding by the wheel, dropping like a 
■water-work, and trembling from head to foot; 
partly from cold, and partly from the dread of 
having offended his mafter—I made my acknow
ledgements for the blow he had received, allured 
him I was not angry, and inlifted upon his going 
home immediately, to fhift his clothes: a com
mand which he could hardly find in his heart to 
execute, fo well difpofed was he to furnifh the 
mob with further entertainment at my expence. 
Clinker’s intention was laudable without all doubt, 
but, neverthelefs, I am a fufferer by his fimpli-
Vol. II. B city 
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city—I have had a burning heat, and a ftrange 
buzz’ng noife in that ear, ever fince it was fo 
roughly treated; and I cannot walk the ftreet 
without being pointed at, as the monfter that was 
hauled naked afhore upon the beach-------Well, J 
affirm that folly is often more provoking than 
knavery, ay and more mifchievous too; and 
whether a man had not better choofe a fcnfible 
rogue, than an honeft fimpleton for his fervant, 
is no matter of doubt with

Yours,

Scarborough, July 4. Matt. Bramble,

To Sir Watkin Phillips, Bart, of 
Jefus College, Oxon.

Dear Watt,

We made a precipitate retreat from Scarbo
rough, owing to the exceffive delicacy of our 
’fquire, who cannot bear the thoughts of being 
praetereuntium digit0 monftratuf.

One morning, while he was bathing in the 
fea, his man Clinker took it in his head that big 
mafter was in danger of drowning; and, in this 
conceit, plunging into the water, he lugged him 
out naked on the beach, and almoft pulled off his

ear 
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ear in the operation. You may guefs how this 
atchievement was relifhed by Mr. Bramble, who 
is impatient, irafcible, and has the mod extra
vagant ideas of, decency and'decorum in the 
ceconomy of bis own perfon------ In the firft 
ebullition of his choler, he knocked Clinker 
down with his fift; but be afterwards made him 
amends for this outrage, and, in order to avoid 
the further notice of the people , among whom 
this incident had made him remarkable, herefolv- 
ed to leave Scarborough next day.

We fet out accordingly over the moors, by 
the way of Whitby, and began our journey be
times, in hopes of reaching Stockton that night; 
but in this hope we were difappointed---------- In 
the afternoon, crofting a deep gutter made bv a 
torrent, the coach was fo hard drained, that one 
of the irons, which conned the frame f fnapt, 
and the leather fling on the fame fide, cracked in 
the middle----- The fhock was fo great, that my 
After Liddy ftruck her head againft Mrs. Tabitha’s 
nofe with fuch violence that the blood flowed; 
and Win. Jenkins was tartcd through a fmall win
dow, in that part of the carriage next the horfes, 
where fhe ftuck like a bawd in the pillory, till 
flie was releafed by the hand of Mr. Bramble. 
We were eight miles diftant from any place whe
re we could be fupplied with chaifes, and it was 
impoffible to proceed with the’coach, until the 
damage fliould be repaired------ In this dilemma, 
we difcovered a black-fmirh’s forge on the edge

Ba of 
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of a fmall common, about half a mile from the 
fcene of our difafter, and thither the poftillions 
made fhift to draw the carriage flowly, while 
the company walked a-foot; but we found'the 
blackfmith had been dead fome days; and his 
wife, who had been lately delivered, was de
prived of her fenfes, under the care of a nurfe, 
hired by the parifh. We were exceedingly morti
fied at this difappointment, which, however, was 
furmoupted by the help of Humphry Clinker; 
who is a furprifing compound of genius and fim- 
plicity. Finding the tools of the defunft, toge
ther with fome coals in the fmithy, he unfcrew- 
ed the damaged iron in a twinkling, and, kindl
ing a fire, united the broken pieces with equal 
dexterity and difpatch—While he was at work, 
upon this operation, the poor woman in the 
firaw, ftruck with the well-known found of the 
hammer and anvil, fiarted up, and, notwithftand- 
ing all the nurfe’s efforts, came running into the 
fmithy, where, throwing her arms about Clin
ker’s neck, “Ah, Jacob! (cried fhe,) how could 
you leave me in fuch a condition?”

This incident was too pathetic to occafion 
mirth------ it brought tears into the eyes of all 
prefent. The poor widow was put to bed again; 
and we did not leave the village without doing 
fomething for her benefit----- Even Tabitha’s cha
rity was awakened on this occafion. As for the 
tender-hearted Humphry Clinker, he hammered 
the iron and wept at the fame time------ But his

in-
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ingenuity was not confined to his own province 
of farrier and black-ftnith------ it was neceffary to 
join the leather fling, which had been broke; 
and this fervice he likewife performed, by means 
of a broken awl, which he newpointed and 
ground, a little hemp which he fpun into lingels, 
and a few tacks which he made for the purpofe~ 
Upon the whole, we were in a condition to 
proceed in little more than a hour; but even 
this delay obliged us to pafs the night at Gif- 
borough—Next day we crofted the Trees at 
Stockton, which is a neat agreeable town; 
and there we refolved to dine, with purpofe to 
lie at Durham.

Whom fhould we meet in the yard, when 
we alighted, but Martin the adventurer? Having 
handed out the ladies, and conduced them into 
an apartment, where he paid his compliments to 
Mrs Tabby, with his ufual addrefs, he begged 
leave to fpeak to my uncle in another room; 
and there, in fome confufion, he made an apo
logy for having taken the liberty to trouble him 
•with a letter at Stevenage. He expreffed his 
hope, that Mr Bramble had beftow’ed fome confi- 
deration on his unhappy cafe, and repeated his 
defire of being taken into his fervice.

My uncle, calling me into the room, told him, 
that we were both very well inclined to refcue 
him from a way of life that was equally dange
rous and difhonourable; and that he fhould have 
no fcruples in trufting to his gratitude and fideli-

B 3 ty
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ty if he had any employment for him, which he 
thought would fuit his qualifications and his cir- 
cumftances; but that all the departments he had 
mentioned in his letter, were filled up by perfons 
of whofe conduct he had no reafon to complain; 
of confequence could not, without injuftice, de
prive any one of them of his bread—Neverthe- 
lefs, he declared himfelf ready to aflift him in 
any feafible project, either with his purfe or 
credit.

Martin feemed deeply touched at this declara
tion— The tear ftarted in his eye, while he faid, 
in a faultering accent—“Worthy Sir—your ge- 
“ nerofity oppreffes me------ 1 never dreamed of 
“troubling you for any pecuniary affiftance------ . 
“ indeed I have no occafion-------1 have been fo 
“lucky at billiards and betting in different places, 
“at Buxton, Harrigare, Scarborough, and New- 
“ cattle races, that my ftock in ready-money 
“amounts to three hundred pounds, which I 
“ would willingly employ in profecuting fome 
“honeft fcheme of life; but my friend, juftice 
“Buzzard, has fet fo many fprings for my life, 
“ that I am under the neceffity of either retiring 
‘‘immediately to a remote part of the country, 
“where I can enjoy the protection of fome ge- 
“ nerous patron, or of quitting the kingdom al- 
“ together—It is upon this alternative that I now 
“ beg leave to aik your advice------ I have had in- 
“ formation of all your route, fince I had the ho- 
“nour to fee you at Stevenage; and fuppofing 

“you
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“you would come this way from Scarborough, I 
“came hither laft night from Darlington, to pay 
“you my refpefts.”

It would be no difficult matter to provide you 
“with an afylum in the country (replied my un- 
“cle); but a life of indolence and obfcurity 
“would not fait with your a&ive and enterpriz- 
“ing difpofition-------1 would therefore advife 
“you to try your fortune in the Eaft Indies------- 
“I will give you a letter to a friend in London, 
“who will recommend you to the dire&ion, for 
“a commiffion in the company’s fervice; and if 
“that cannot be obtained, you will at leaft be 
“received as a volunteer—-----in which cafe, you 
“ may pay for your paffiage, and I fhall undertake 
“ to procure you fuch credentials, that you will 
‘‘not be long without a commiffion.”

Martin embraced the propofal with great eager- 
nefs; it was therefore refolved, that he fliould 
fell his horfe, and take a paffiage by fea for Lon
don , to execute the project without delay------- 
In the mean time he accompanied us to Durham, 
where we took up our quarters for the night— 
Here, being furnifhed with letters from my un
cle, be took his leave of us, with ftrong fymp- 
toms of gratitude and attachment, and fetout for 
Sunderland , in order to embark the firft collier 
bound for the river Thames. He had not been 
gone half an hour, when we. were joined by 
another charafter, which promifed fomething ex
traordinary------ A tall, meagre figure, anfwer-, 

B 4 ing 
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ing, with his horfe, the defcription of Don Qui
xote mounted on Rozihante, appeared in the 
twilight at the inn d«>or, while my aunt and 
Liddy flood at a window in the dining-room-------  
He wore a coat, the cloth of which had once 
been fcarlet, trimmed with Brandenbourgs, now 
totally deprived of their metal, and he had hol- 
fter-caps and houting of the fame ftuff and fame 
antiquity. Perceiving ladies at the window 
above, he endeavoured to difmount with the moll 
graceful air he could affume; but the oftler ne- 
gle&ing to hold the ftirrup when he wheeled off 
his right foot, and flood with his whole weight 
on the other, the girth unfortunately gave way, 
the faddle turned, down came the cavalier to 
the ground, and his hat and periwig falling off, 
difplayed a head-piece of various colours, patched 
and plaiftered in a woeful condition------The la
dies, at the window above, fhrieked with 
affright, on the fuppofition that the ftranger had 
received feme notable damages in his fall; but 
the greateft injury he had fuftained arofe from the 
difhonour of his defeent, aggravated by the dis
grace of expofing the condition of his cranium; 
for certain plebeians that were about the door, 
laughed aloud, in the belief that the captain had 
got either a fcald head, or a broken head, both 
equally opprobrious.

He forthwith leaped up in a fury, and fnatch- 
ing one of his piftols, threatened to put the oftler 
to death, when another fquall from the women 

che- 
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checked his refentment. He then bowed to the 
window, while he kiffed the butt-end of his pis
tol, which he replaced ; adjufted his wig in great 
confufion, and led his horfe into the ftable------- 
By this time I had come to the door, and could 
Rot help gazing at the ftrange figure that prefent- 
ed itfelf to my view------ He would have meafur- 
ed above fix feet in height, had he flood upright, 
but he ftooped very much; was very narrow in 
the (boulders, and very thick in the calves of 
his legs, which were eafed in black fpatterdafli- 
es------ As for his thighs, they were long and 
flender, like thofe of a grafhopper; his face was, 
at leaft, half a yard in length , brown and fhri- 
velled, with projecting cheek-bones, little gray 
eyes on the greenifh hue, a large hook-nofe, a 
pointed chin , a mouth from ear to ear, very ill 
furnifhed with teeth, and a high, narrow fore
head, well furrowed with wrinkles. His horfe 
was exa&ly in the ftile of its rider; a refurrec- 
tion of dry bones, which (as we afterwards learn
ed) he valued exceedingly , as the only prefent 
he had ever received in his life.

Having feen this favourite fteed properly ac
commodated in the ftable, he fent up his compli
ments to the ladies , begging permiflion to thank 
them in perfon for the marks of concern they had 
Ihewn at his difafter in the court-yard—As the 
’fquire faid they could not decently decline his 
vifit, he was fhewn up ftairs, and paid his re- 
fpefts in the Scots dialeft, with much formality 
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-------“Leddies, (faid he) perhaps ye may be 
“ fcandaleezed at the appearance my head made, 
“when it was incovered by accident; but I can 
“affure you, the condition you faw it in, is 
“ neither the effefts ofdifeafe, nor of drunken- 
“nefs ; but an honeft fear received in the fervice 
“ of my country.” He then gave us to under- 
fcand, that having been wounded at Ticondera- 
go, in America, a party of Indians rifled him, 
fcalped him, broke his fcull with the blow of a 
tomahawk , and left him for dead on the field of 
battle; but that being afterwards found with 
flgns of life, he had been cured in the French 
hofpital, though the lofs of fubftance could not 
be repaired; fo that the fcull was left naked in 
leveral places, and thefe he covered with pat
ches.

There is no hold by which an Englifliman is 
fooner taken than that of compaffion------ We 
Were immediately interfiled in behalf of this ve
teran—Even Tabby’s heart was melted; but her 
pity was warmed with indignation, when we 
learned, that in the courfe of two fanguinary 
wars, he had been wounded, maimed, mutilat
ed, taken, andenflaved, without ever having 
attained a higher rank than that of lieutenant— 
My uncle’s eyes gleamed, and bis nether lip 
quivered, while he exclaimed , “I vow to God, 
“Sir, your cafe is a reproach to the fervice— 
“ The injuftice you have met with is fo flagrant 
“—” “I muft crave your pardon, Sir, (cried 

“ the 
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‘the other, interrupting him) I complain of no 
“injuftice—-—I purchafed an enftgncy thirty 
“years ago; and, in the courfe of fervice, rofe 
“to be a lieutenant, according to my feniority 
“---- “But in fuch a length of time, (re- 
“ fumed the Tquire) you muft have feen a great 
<e many young officers put over your head------ ’* 
“Neverthelefs, (faid he) I have no caufe to mur- 
“mur------ They bought their preferment with 
“ their money------ 1 had no • money to carry to 
“market—-----that was my misfortune; but no 
“body was to blame—-—” “What! no friend 
“ to advance a fum of money ? (faid Mr Bram- 
<cble.)” “Perhaps I might have borrowed mo- 
“ney for the purchafe of a company (anfwered 
“ the other); but that loan muft have been re. 
“ funded; and I did not chufe to incumber my- 
“felf with a debt of a thoufand pounds, to be 
“paid from an income of ten fhiilings a day.’* 
“So you have fpent the beft part of youqlife, 
“ (cried Mr Bramble) your youth, your blood, 
“and confiitution, amidft the dangers, the dif- 
“Acuities, the horrors and hardfhips ?of war, 
“for the confideration of three or four fhiilings 
“a-day------------- a confideration---------- ” “Sir,
“(replied the Scot, with great warmth) you 
‘‘ are the man that does me injuftice, if you fay 
“ or think I have been actuated by any fuch pal- 
“try confideration------ 1 am a gentleman; and 
“entered the fervice as other gentlemen do, 
“ with fuch hopes and fentiments as honourable 

“ ambition 
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“ambition infpires------ If I have not been lucky 
“in the lottery of life, fo neither do I think my- 
“felf unfortunate-—I owe to no man a farthing; 
“ I can always command a clean fhirt, a mut
ton-chop, and a trafs of ftraw; and when I 
“die, I fhall leave effects fufficient to defray the 
“expence of my burial.’*

My uncle affured him, he had no intention 
to give him the leaft offence, by the obferva- 
tions he had made; but, on the contrary, fpoke 
from a fentiment of friendly regard to this inter- 
eft------ The lieutenant thanked him with a ftiff- 
nefs of civility, which nettled our old gentle
man , who perceived that his moderation was 
all affefted; for, whatfoever his tongue might 
declare, his whole appearance denoted diffa- 
tisfafiion—In fhort, without pretending to jud
ge of his military merit, I think I may affirm, 
that this Caledonian is a felf-conceited pedant, 
awkward, rude, and difputacious—He has had 
the benefit of a fchool-education, feems to have 
read a good number of books, his memory is 
tenacious, and he pretends to fpeak feveral dif
ferent languages; but he is fo addifted to wrangl
ing, that he will cavil at the cleareft truths, 
and, in the pride of argumentation , attempt to 
reconcile contradictions—Whether his addrefs 
and qualifications are really of that ftamp which 
is agreeable to the tafte of our aunt, Mrs Tabi
tha, or that indefatigable maiden is determined to 
ihoot at every fort of game, certain it is ihe has 

begun 
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begun to pra&ife upon the heart of the lieute
nant, who favoured us with his company to 
fupper.

I have many other things to fay of this man 
of'war, which 1 fliall communicate in a poft or 
two; mean while, it is but reafonable that you 
fliould be indulged with fome refpite from thofe 
Weary lucubrations of

Yours,

Newcaftle upon Tyne, 
July io. J. Melford.

To Sir W atkin Phillips, Bart, of Jefus 
College, Oxon.

Dear Phillips,
IN my laft I treated you with a high flavour

ed difh, in the character of the Scots lieutenant, 
and I muft prefent him once more for your enter
tainment. It was our fortune to feed upon him 
the beft part of three days ; and I do not doubt 
that he will ftart again in our way before we 
ihall have linilhed our northern excurfion. The 
day after our meeting with him at Durham prov
ed fo tempeiluous that we did not chufe to pro
ceed on our journey ; and my uncle perfuaded 
him to ftay till the weather ihould clear up, giv
ing him, at the fame time, a general invitation 

to 
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to our mefs. The man has certainly gathered a 
whole budget of Shrewd observations, but he 
brings them forth in fuch an ungracious manner 
as would be extremely difgufting, if it was not 
marked by that characteristic oddity which never 
fails to attract the attention.-----------He and Mr 
Bramble difcourfed , and even difputed, on dif
ferent fubjeCts in war, policy, the belles let- 
tres, law, and metaphy Sics; and Sometimes they 
were warmed into fuch altercation as feemed to 
threaten an abrupt diflblution of their Society; 
but Mt Bramble Set a guard over his own irafci- 
bility, the more vigilantly as the officer was 
his gueft; and when , in Spite of all his efforts, 
he began to wax warm, the other prudently 
cooled in the fame proportion.

Mrs Tabitha chancing to accoft her brother by 
the familiar diminutive of Matt, “Pray, Sir, 
“(Said the lieutenant) is your name Matthias?’* 
You muft know, it is one of our uncle’s foibles 
to be afhamed of his name Matthew , becaufe it 
is puritanical; and this queftion chagrined him 
fo much, that he anfwered, “No, by G—d’.'*  
in a very abrupt tone of difpleafure.------ The 
Scot took umbrage at the manner of his reply, 
and briftling up, “If I had known (Said he) that 
“you did not care to tell your name, I Should 
“ not have allied the queftion-------The 1 eddy 
“called you Matt, and I naturally thought it 
“was Matthias:—perhaps, it may be Methufelah, 
“ or Metrodorus, or Metellus , or Mathurinus, 

“or 
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«or Malthinnus, or Matamorus, or-------” “No, 
“ (cried my uncle laughing) it is neither of thofe, 
“ captain:----------my name is Matthew Bramble, 
“at your fervice.-------The truth is, I have a 
“foolifli pique at the name-of Matthew, becaufe 
“it favours of thofe canting hypocrites, who, 
“ in Cromwell’s time, chriftened all their chil- 
‘‘dren by names taken from the fcripture.”—A 
“foolifh pique, indeed, (cried Mrs Tabby) and 
“even finful, to fall out with your name becau- 
“fe it is taken from holy writ.--------- 1 would 
“have you to know, you was called after great- 
“ uncle Matthew ap Madoc ap Meredith, efquire, 
“of Llanwyfthin, in Montgomeryfliire, juftice 
“of the quorum, and crufiy ruttleorum, a gent- 
“ leman of great worth and property, defcended 
“in a ftraight line, by the female fide, from 
“Llewellyn, prince of Wales.”

This genealogical anecdote feemed to make 
fome impreflion upon the North-Briton, who 
bowed very low to the defendants of Llewel
lyn,’ and obferved that he himfelf had the honour 
of a fcriptural nomination. The lady exprefling 
a defire of knowing his addrefs he faid, he fign- 
ed himfelf Lieutenant Obadiah Lifinahago; and, 
in order to aflift her memory', he presented her 
with a flip of paper infcribed with thefe three 
words , which file repeated with great emphafis, 
declaring, it was one of the moft noble and fo- 
norous names flie had ever heard. He obferved 
that Obadiah was an adventitious appellation, 

derived 
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derived from his great grandfather, who had 
been one of the original covenanters; but Lif- 
mahago was the family-furname, taken from a 
place in Scotland fo called. He likewife drop
ped fome hints about the antiquity of his pedi
gree, adding, with a fmile of felf-denial, Sed 
genut et pvoavos, et quae non fecimur ipfi, vix 
ca noftva voco, which quotation he explained in 
deference to the ladies; and Mrs Tabitha did not 
fail to compliment him on his modefty in waving 
the merit of his anceftry, adding, that it was 
the lefs neceffary to him, as he had fuch a con- 
fiderable fund of his own. She now began to 
glew herfelf to his favour with the groffeft adu
lation.—She expatiated upon the antiquity and 
virtues of the Scottifh nation, upon their valour, 
probity, learning, and politenefs.—She even 
defcended to encomiums on his own perfonal 
addrefs, his gallantry, good fenfe and erudition. 
—She appealed to her brother, whether the 
captain was not the very image of our coufin 
governor Griffith.—She difcovered a furprifing 
eagernefs to know the particulars of his life, 
and afked a thoufand queftions concerning his 
atchievements in war; all which Mr Lifmahago 
anfwered with a fort of jcfuitical referve, affect
ing a reluftance to fatisfy her curiofity on a fub- 
jeCt that concerned bis own exploits.

By dint of her interrogations, however , we 
learned, that he and enlign Murphy had made 
their efcape from the French hofpital at Mont

real
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real, and taken to the woods, in hope of reach
ing fome Englifli fettlement; but, miftakirg 
their route, they fell in with a party of Mianris, 
who carried them away in captivity. The in
tention of thefe Indians was to give one of them 
as an adopted fon to a venerable fachem, whb 
had loft his own in the courfe of the war, arid 
to facrifice the other according to the cuftom of 
the country. Murphy, as being the younger 
and handfomer of the two, was defigned to fill 
the place of the deceafed , not only as the fon 
of the fachem , but as the fpoufe of a beautiful 
fquaw, to whom his predeceftbr had been be
trothed ; but, in palling through the different 
whigwhams, or villages of theMiamis, pdbr 
Murphy was fo mangled by the women and chil
dren , who have the privilege of torturing all 
prifoners in their paffage, that, by the time 
they arrived at the place of the fachem’s refiden. 
ce, he was rendered altogether unfit for the pur- 
pofes of marriage t it was determined therefore, 
in the affembly of the warriors, that enfign Mur
phy ihould be brought to the ftake, and that the 
lady ftiould be given to lieutenant Lifmahago, 
who had likewife received his fhare of torments, 
though they had not produced emafculation.------  
A joint of one finger had been cut, or rather 
fawed off with a rufty knife; one of his great 
toes was crufhed into a mafh betwixt two fto- 
neS; fome of his teeth were drawn, or dug 
out with a crooked nail; fplintered reeds had

Vol. II. C been 
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been thruft up his noftrils and other tender parts: 
and the calves of his legs had been blown up 
with mines of gun-powder dug in the flelh with 
the fharp point of the tomahawk.

The Indians themfelves allowed that Murphy 
died with great heroifm, finging, as his death 
long, the Drimmendoo, in concert with Mr Lift 
mahago, who was prefent at the folemnity. 
After the warriors and the matrons had made a
hearty meal upon the mufcular flelh which they 
pared from the viftim, and had applied a great 
variety of tortures, which he bore without
flinching, an old lady, with a Iharp knife, fcoop- 
ed out one of his eyes, and put a burning coal 
in the focket. The pain of this operation was fo 
exquiGte that he could not help bellowing, upon 
which the audience raifed a ihout of exultation, 
and one of the warriors Healing behind him, ga
ve him the coup de grace with a hatchet.

Lifmahago’s bride, the fquaw Squinkinacoo- 
fta, diftinguilhed herfelf on this occaflon.—-She 
ihewed a great fuperiority of genius in the tor
tures which fhe contrived and executed with
her own hands.-— ■ -She vied with the ftouteft 
warrior in eating the flelh of the facrifice; and 
after all the other females were fuddled with 
dram-drinking, Ihe was not fo intoxicated but 
that fhe was able to play the game of the platter 
with the conjuring fachem, and afterwards go
through the ceremony of her own wedding, 
which was confummated that fame evening. The 
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captain had lived very happily with this accom*  
plifhed fquaw for two years, during which file 
bore him a ton, who is now the reprefentative 
of his mother’s tribe; but, at length, to his 
unfpeakable grief, fhe had died of a fever, oc- 
cafioned by eating too much raw bear, which 
they had killed in a hunting excurfion*

By this time, Mr Lifmahago was ele&ed fa*  
chem, acknowledged firft warrior of the Badger 
tribe, and dignified with the name or epithet of 
Occacanaftaogarora, which lignifies nimble at 
a teazeli but all thefe advantages and honours 
he was obliged to refign, in confequence of 
being exchanged for the orator of the communi- 

X ty, who had been taken prifoner by the Indians 
that were in alliance with the Englifli. At the 
peace, he had fold out upon half-pay, and was 
returned to Britain, with a view to pafs the reft 
of his life in his own country, where he hoped 
to find fome retreat where his {lender finances 
would afford him a decent fubfiftence. Such 
are the out-lines of Mr Lifmahago’s hiftory, to 
which Tabitha did JeriouJly incline her car 
indeed, fhe feemed to be taken with the fame 
charms that captivated the heart of Defdemona, 
who loved the Moor for the dangers he hadpaffed^

The defcription of poor Murphy’s fufferings, 
which threw my fifter Liddy into a fwoon, ex- 
trafted fome fighs from the breaft of Mrs Tabby 1 
when fhe underftood he had been rendered unfit 
for marriage, fhe began to fpit, and ejaculated, 

C 3 Jefus,
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*‘Jefus, what cruel barbarians?’ and flie made 
wry faces at the lady’s nuptial repaft; but (he 
was eagerly curious to know the particulars 
o' her marriage-drefs; whether flie wore high- 
breafted flays or boddice, a robe of filk or velvet, 
and laces of Mechlin or minionette—-----flie fup- 
pofed, as they were connected with the French, 
fhe ufed rouge, and had her hair dreffed in the 
Parifian fafhion. The captain would have declin
ed giving a categorical explanation of all thefe 
particulars, obferving, in general, that the In
dians were too tenacious of their own cuftoms 
to adopt the modes of any nation whatsoever: 
hefaid, moreover, that neither the fimplicity 
of their manners, nor the commerce of their 
country, would admit of thofe articles of luxury 
which are deemed magnificence in Europe; and 
that they were too virtuous and fenfible to en
courage the introduftion of any fafhion which 
might help to render them corrupt and effemi
nate.

Thefe obfervations ferved only to inflame her 
defire of knowing the particulars about which 
flie had enquired; and, with all his evafion, he 
could not help difcovering the following circum- 
ftanCes-------that his princefs had neither fhoes, 
flockings, fllift, nor any kind of linen-------that 
her bridal-drefs confifted of a petticoat of red 
bays, and a fringed blanket, faftened about her 
fhoulders with a copper fkewer; but of orna
ments flie had great plenty.------ Her hair was 

curioufly 
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curioufly plaited, and interwoven with bobbins 
of humah bone—■—one eye-lid was painted 
green, and the other yellow; the cheeks were 
blue, the lips white, the teeth red,, and there 
Was a black lift drawn down the middle of the 
forehead as far as the tip of the note------ a cou
ple of gaudy parrot’s feathers were ftuck through 
the divifion of the noftrils—there was a blue 
ftone fet in the chin — her ear-rings confifted of 
two pieces of hickery, of the fize and fhape of 
drumfticks-------her arms and legs were adorned 
with bracelets of wampum—her breaft glittered 
with numerous firings of glafs beads—ihe wore 
a curious pouch, or pocket, of woven graft, 
elegantly painted with various colours——। 
about her neck was hung the frefh fcalp of a 
Mohawk warrior, whom her deceafed lover had 
lately fbin in battle—and, finally, fhe was an
ointed from head to foot with bear’s greafe, 
which fent forth a moft agreeable odour.

One would imagine that thefe paraphernalia 
would not have been much admired by a mo
dern fine lady; but Mrs Tabitha was refolved to 
approve of all the captain’s connexions——She 
wifhed, indeed, the fquaw had been better pro
vided with linen; but fhe owned there was 
much tafte and fancy in her ornaments; fhe ma
de no doubt, therefore, that madam Squinkina- 
coofta was a young lady of good fenfe and rare 
accomplifhments, and a good Chriftian at bot
tom. Then flie afked whether his confort had 
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been high-church or low-church , prelbyterian or 
anabaptift, or had been favoured with any glim
mering of the new light of the gofpel? When 
he confeffed that fhe and her whole nation were 
utter ftrangers to the Chriftian faith, fhe gazed 
at him with figns of aftonifhment, and Hum
phry Clinker, who chanced to be in the room, 
uttered a hollow groan.

After fome paafe, “In the name of God, 
“ captain Lifmahago, (cried file) what religion 
“do they profefs?” “As to religion, madam, 
“ (anfwered the lieutenant) it is among thofe In- 
“dians a matter of great iimplicity—they never 
“ heard of any Alliance betXveen Church and

State.—They, in general, worfhip two con- 
“tending principles; one the Fountain of all 
“Good, the other the fource of evil.—The com- 
“mon people there, as in other countries, run 
“into the abfbrdities of faperftition; but fenfible 
“ men pay adoration to a Supreme Being, who 
“ created and fuftains the univerfe.’’ “ OI what 
“pity, (exclaimed the pious Tabby) that fome 
“holy man has not been infpired to go and con- 
“ vert thefe poor heathens !•’

The lieutenant told her, that while he refided 
among them, two French miftionaries arrived, 
in order to convert them to the Catholic religion; 
but when they talked of myfteries and revela
tions , which they could neither explain nor au
thenticate, and called in the evidence of mira
cles which they believed upon hearfay; when 

they 
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they taught, that the Supreme Creator of hea- * 
ven and earth had allowed his only fon, his own 
equal in power and glory, to enter the bowels 
of a woman, to be born as a human creature, 
to be infulted, flagellated, and even executed 
as a malefactor; when they pretended to crea
te God himfelf, to fwallow, digeft , revive, 
and multiply him ad infinitum , by the help of 
a little flour and water, the Indians were fhock- 
ed at the impiety of their prefumption.-------They 
■were examined by the aflembly of the fachems, 
who defired them to prove the divinity of their 
miflion by fome miracle.------ They anfwered, 
that it was not in their power.----—“If you we- 
“ re really fent by Heaven for our converfion, 
“ (faid one of the fachems) you would certainly 
“ have fome fupernatural endowments, at leafl: 
“you would have the gift of;tongues, in order 
“to explain your doctrine to the different nations 
“ among which you are employed; but you are 
“ fo ignorant of our language, that you cannot 
“ exprefs yourfelves even on the moil trifling fub- 
“je&s,”

In a word , the aflembly were convinced of 
their being cheats, and even fufpe&ed them of 
being fpies:-------they ordered them a bag of In
dian corn a-piece, and appointed a guide to con- 
duft them to the frontiers; but the mifiionaries 
having more zeal than difcretion, refufed to quit 
the vineyard.-------They perfifted in faying mafs, 
in preaching, baptizing, and fquabbling with

C 4 the
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the conjurers, or priefts of the country, till 
they had thrown the whole community into 
confufian.——Then the affembly proceeded to 
try them as impious impoftors, who represented 
the Almighty as a trifling, weak, capricious 
being, aud pretended to make, unmake, and 
reproduce him at pleafure ; they were , therefo
re, convicted of blafphemy and Sedition, and 
condemned to the ftake, where they died fing- 
ing Salve regina, in a rapture of joy, for the 
crown of martyrdom which they had thus ob
tained.

In the courfe of this converfation , lieutenant 
Lifmahago dropt fome hints by which it appear
ed he himfelf was a free-thinker. Our aunt 
feemed to be ftartled at certain farcafms he threw 
out againft the creed of faint Athanafius.------He 
dwelt much upon the words, reafon, philofo- 
fby, and contradiction in terma-------he bid de
fiance to the eternity of hellfire; and even threw 
fuel) fquibs at the immortality of the foul, as 
tinged a little the W’hifkers of Mrs Tabitha’s 
faith; for, by this time, fhe began to look 
upon Lifmahago as a prodigy of learning and fa- 
gacity.--- - In fhort, he could be no longer in- 
fenfible to the advances fhe made towards his 
a fie ft ion; and although there was fomething re- 
puiiive in his nature he overcame it fo far as to 
make fome return to her civilities.------Perhaps, 
he thought it would be no bad fcheme, in a fu- 
perannuated lieutenant on half-pay, to elfeft a

con-
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conjunction with an old maid, who, in all pro
bability, had fortune enough to keep him eafy 
and comfortable in the fag-end of his days.  
An ogling correfpondence forthwith commenced 
between this amiable pair of originals—He be
gan to fweeten the natural acidity of his' difcour- 
fe with the treacle of compliment and commen
dation.—He from time to time offered her fnuff, 
of which he himfelf took great quantities, and 
even made her a prefent of a purfe of filk-grafs, 
woven by the hands of the lamiable Squinkina- 
coofta, who had ufed it as a fhot-pouch in her 
hunting-expeditions, **

From Doncafter northwards, all the win. 
dows of all the inns are fcrawled with doggrel 
rhimes, in abufe of the Scots nation; and what 
furprifed me very much, I did not perceive one 
line written in the way of recrimination—-------  
Curious to hear what Lifmahago would fay on 
this fubjeCt, I pointed out to him a very fcur- 
rilous epigram againft his countrymen, which 
was engraved on one of the windows of the par
lour where we fat.— He read it with the molt 
ftarched compofure; and when I afked his opi
nion of the poetry, “It is vara terfe and vara 
“poignant (he faid); but with the help of a wat 
“ dilh-clout, it might be rendered more clear 
“ and parfpicous.------—I marvel much that fo-
“ me modern wit has - not publiihed a collection 
“ of thefe eflays under the title of the Glazier's 
u Triumph over SaXtmey the Scot—I’m perfuad-
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“ed it would be a vara agreeable offering to 
“the patriots of London1 and Weftminfter.’* 
When I expreffed fome furprife that the natives 
of Scotland, who travel this way, had not bro
ke all the windows upon the road, “With fub- 
“ miffion, (replied the lieutenant) that were but 
** fhallow policy—---- it would only ferve to ma- 

ke the fatire more cutting and fevere; and I 
“ think, it is much better to let it ftand in the 
“window, than have jt prefented in the reck- 
“ oning.”

My uncle’s jaws began to quiver with indigna
tion—----- He faid, the fcribblers of fuch infa
mous fluff deferved to be fcourged at the cart’s 
tail for difgracing their country with fuch monu
ments of malice and ftupidity,------ —“Thefe
“ vermin (faid he) do not coniider that they are 
“ affording their tellow-fubje&s, whom they 
“abufe, continual matter of felf-gratulation, as 
“well as the means of executing the moft man- 
“ly vengeance that can be taken for fuch low, 
“illiberal attacks. For my part, I admire the 
“philofophic forbearance of the Scots, as much 
“as I defpife the infolence of thofe wretched 
“libellers, which is akin to the arrogance of 

/ “the village cock, who never crows but upon 
“his own dunghill.” The captain, with an af- 
fe&ation of candour, obferved, that men of 
illiberal minds were produced in every foil; that 
in fuppofing thofe were the fentiments of the 
Englifh in general, he fliould pay too greats

com- 
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compliment to his own country, which was 
not of confequence enough to attract the envy 
of fuch a flourilhing and powerful people.

Mrs Tabby broke forth again in praife of his 
moderation, and declared that Scotland was the 
foil which produced every virtue unter heaven. 
------ —When Lifmahago took his leave for the 
night, fhe aiked her brother if the captain was 
not the prettieft gentleman he had ever feen; 
and whether there was not fomething wonder
fully engaging in his afpe&?—Mr Bramble hav
ing eyed her fome time in filence, “Sifter, (faid 
“he) the lieutenant is, for aught I know, an 
“ honeft man, and a good officer'—he has a con- 
“fiderable ihare of underftanding, and a title 
“ to more encouragement than he feems to have 
“met with in life; but I cannot, with a fafe con- 
“fcience, affirm, that he is the prettieft gentle- 

man I ever faw; neither can I difcern any en- 
“gaging charm in his countenance, which, I 
“vow to God, is, on the contrary, very hard- 

favoured and forbidding.”
I have endeavoured to ingratiate myfelf with 

this North-Briton, who is really a curiofity; 
but he has been very Ihy of my converfation 
ever fince I laughed at his afterting that the Eng- 
lift) tongue was fpoke with more propriety at 
Edinburgh than at London. Looking at me 
"with a double fqueeze of fouring in his afpeft, 
•‘If the old definition betrue, (faid he) that ri- 
“fibility is the diftinguiihing charafleriftic of a 

yratio- 
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«rational creature, the Englilh are the moft dis. 
“tinguilhed for rationality of any people I ever 
“ knew.” I owned that the Englilh were eafi- 
ly ftruck with any thing that appeared ludicrous, 
and apt to laugh accordingly j but it did not fol
low, that becaufe they were more given to 
laughter, they had more rationality than their 
neighbours : I faid, fuch an inference would be 
an injury to the Scots, who were by no means 
defective in rationality, though generally fuppo- 
fed little fubjeCt to the impreffions of humour.

The captain anfwered, that this fuppolition 
tnuft have been deduced either from their conver- 
fation or their compofitions, of which the Eng- 
lifli could not poffibly judge with precifion, ag 
they did not underftand the dialed ufed by the’ 
Scots in common difcourfe, as well as in their 
works of humour. When I defired to know what 
thofe works of humour were, he mentioned a 
conliderable number of pieces, which he infifted 
were equal in point of humour to any thing ex
tant in any language dead or living,-------He, in 
particular, recommended a collection of detach
ed poems, in two fmall volumes, entituled, 
The Ever-green ; and the works of Allan Ram- 
fey, which I intend to provideinyfelf with at 
Edinburgh’--- .——He obferved, that a North-
Briton is feen to a difadvantage in an Englilh 
company, becaufe he fpeaks in a dialed that 
they can’t relifh, and in a pbrafeology which 
they don’t underftand.—-He therefore finds him- 

felf 
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felf under a reftraint, which is a great enemy to 
wit and humour.—Thefe are faculties which 
never appear in full Inftre, but when the mind 
is perfeftly at eafe, and, as an excellent writer 
fays, enjoys her elbowroom.

He proceeded to explain his aflertion that the 
Englifh language was fpoken with greater pro
priety at Edinburgh than in London.—He faid, 
what we generally called the Scottish, diale ft 
was, in faft, true, genuine old Englifli, with 
'a mixture of fome French terms and idioms, 
adopted in a long intercourfe betwixt the French 
and Scots nations; that the modern Englifh, 
from affeftation and falfe refinement, had weak
ened , and even corrupted their language, by 
throwing out the guttural founds, altering the 
pronunciation and the quantity, and di filling ma
ny words and terms of great fignificance. In 
confequence of thefe innovations, the works of 
our beft poets, fuch as Chaucer, Spencer, and 
even Shakefpeare, were become, in many parts, 
unintelligible to the natives of South Briton, 
whereas the Scots, who retain the ancient lan
guage, underftand them without the help of a 
gloffary. “For inftance, (faid he) how have 
•‘your commentators been puzzled by the follow- 
“ing expreflion in the Tempcft---- He's gentle, 
“ and not fearful; as if it was a paralogifm to 
“fay, that being gentle, he tnuft of courfe be 
“courageous'. but the truth is, one of the ori- 
“ginal meanings, if not the foie meaning, of

“ that
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“that word was, noble, high-minded; and to 
“ this day, a Scots woman, in the fituation of 
“the young lady in the Tempefi, would exprefs 
“herfelf nearly in the fame terms—Don’t pro- 
* voke him; for being gentle, that is, high-J'pir- 
“ited, he won’t tamely bear an infult. Spen- 
“ cer, in the very firft ftanza of his Fairy Queen, 
“ fays,

“ A gentle knight \var pricking on the plain f 

“which knight, far from being tame and fear- 
“ful, was fo ftout that

“Nothing did he dread, but ever Xoas ydrad."

To prove that we had impaired the energy of 
our language by falfe refinement, he mentioned 
the following words, which, though widely dif
ferent in fignification, are pronounced exactly 
in the fame manner------ Xvright, Xorite, right, 
ritei but among the Scots, thefe words are as 
different in pronunciation, as they are in mean
ing and orthography; and this is the cafe with 
many others which he mentioned by way of 
illuftration.-’-He, moreover, took notice, that 
we had (for what reafon 'he could never learn) 
altered the found of our vowels from that which 
is retained by all the nations in Europe; an 
alteration which rendered the language extreme
ly difficult to foreigners, and made it almoft 
impracticable to lay down general rules for 
orthography and pronunciation^ Befides, the 

vowels 
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vowels were no longer Ample founds in the mouth 
of an Englifhman, who pronunced both i and u 
as diphthongs. Finally, he affirmed, that we 
mumbled our fpeech with our lips and teeth, 
and fan the words together without paufe or 
diftinftion, in fuch a manner, that a foreigner, 
though he underftood Englilh tolerably well, 
Was often obliged to have recourfe to a Scotfman 
to explain what a native of England had faid in 
his own language.

The truth of this remark was Confirmed by 
Mr Bramble from his own experience; but he 
accounted for it on another principle.-—He faid, 
the fame obfervation would hold in all languages; 
that a Swifs talking French was more eafily un
derftood than a Parifian, by a foreigner who had 
not made himfelf mafter of the language; becau- 
fe every language had its peculiar recitative, and 
it would always require more pains, attention, 
and practice to acquire both the words and the 
mufic, than to learn the words only; and yet 
no body would deny, that the one was imper- 
feft without the other; he therefore apprehend
ed , that the Scotfman and the Swifs were bet
ter underftood by learners, becaufe they fpoke 
the words only, without the mufic, which they 
could not rehearfe. One would imagine this 
check might have damped the North-Briton; but 
it ierved only to agitate his humour for difputa- 

tion.---- He faid, if every nation had its own 
recitative or mufit, the Scots had theirs, and 

the
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the Scotfman who had not yet acquired the ca
dence of the Englifti, would naturally ufe his 
own in fpeaking their language; therefore, if 
he was better underftood than the native, his 
recitative muft be more intelligible than that of 
theEnglifh; of confequence the dialed of the 
Scots had an advantage over that of their fellow- 
fubjefts, and this was another ftrong prefump. 
tion that the modern Englifti had corrupted their 
language in the article of pronunciation.

The lieutenant was, by this time, become 
fo polemical, that every time he opened his 
•mouth out flew a paradox, which he maintain
ed with all the enthufiafm of altercation; but 
all his paradoxes favoured ftrong of a partiality 
for his own country. He undertook to prove 
that poverty was a bleffing to a nation; that oat
meal was preferable to Xvbeatfiouy; and that the 
worfliip of Cloacina, in temples which admit
ted both fexes, and every rank of votaries pro- 
mifcuoufly, was a filthy fpecies of idolatry that 
outraged every idea of delicacy and decorum. 
I did not lb much wonder at his broaching thefe 
doftrines , as at the arguments, equally whim- 
fical and ingenious , which he adduced in fup- 
port of them.

In fine, lieutenant Lifmahago is a curiofity 
which I have not yet fufficiently perufed; and 
therefore I ihall be forry when we lofe his com
pany , though, God knows, there is nothing 
very amiable in his manner or difpofition.—As

7 he
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he goes dire&ly to the fouth-weft divifion of 
Scotland, and we proceed in the road to Ber
wick, we fliall part to-morrow at a place called 
Felton-bridge; and, I dare fay, this reparation 
will be very grievous to our aunt Mrs Tabitha, 
unlefs fhe has received fome flattering aflurance 
of his meeting her again. If I fail in my pur- 
pofe of entertaining you with thefe unimportant 
occurrences, they will at leaft ferve as exercifes 
of patience, for which you are indebted to

Yours always,

Morpeth, July 13. J. Melford*

To Dr. Lewis*

Dear Doctor.

I HAVE now reached the northern extremity 
of England, and fee, clofe to my chamber-win
dow, the Tweed gliding through the arches of 
that bridge which connects this fuburb to the 
town of Berwick—Yorkihire you have feen, and 
therefore I ihall fay nothing of that opulent pro
vince. The city of Durham appears like a con- 
fufed heap of ftones and brick, accumulated fo as 
to cover a mountain, round which a river winds 
its brawling courfe. The ftreets are generally 
narrow, dark*  and unpleafant, and many of

Vol. IL D them
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them altnoft impaflible in confequence of theit 
declivity. The cathedral is a huge gloomy pile; 
but the clergy are well lodged.—The bilhop lives 
in a princely manner—the golden prebends keep 
plentiful tables—and, I am told, there is fome 
good Sociable company in the place; but the 
country, when viewed from the top of Gatef- 
head Fell, which extends to Newcaftle, exhi
bits the higheft fcene of cultivation that ever I 
beheld. As for Newcaftle, it lies moftly in ;a 
bottom, on the banks of the Tyne, and makes 
an appearance frill more difagreeable than that of 
Durham; but it is rendered populous and rich 
by induftry and commerce; and the COutitry 
lying on both tides the river, above the town, 
yields a delightful prospect of agriculture and 
plantations. Morpeth and Alnwick are neat, 
pretty towns, and this laft is famous for the 
caftle which has belonged fo many ages to the 
noble houfe of Piercy, earls of Nothumberland,— 
It is, doubtlefs, a large edifice, containing a 
great number of apartments, and ftands in a com
manding fituation; but the ftrength of it feems 
to have confifted not To much in its fitc, or the. 
manner in which it is fortified, as in the valour 
of its defendants.

Our adventures fince we left Scarborough, 
are fcarce worth reciting; and yet 1 muft make 
you acquainted with my lifter Tabby’s progrefs 
in hnfband-hunting, after her difap pointmen ts at 
Bath and London. She had aftually begun to

, , prac.
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praftife upon a certain adventurer, who was in 
fadt a highwayman by profefiion; but he had been 
ufed to fnares much more dangerous than any 
fhe could lay, and efcaped accordingly.-—- 
Then fhe opened her batteries upon an old weath
er-beaten Scots lieutenant, called Lifmahago, who 
joined us at Durham, and is, I think, one of 
the moft Angular perfonages I ever encountered. 
------ His manner is as harfh as his countenance; 
but his peculiar turn of thinking, and his pack 
of knowledge made up of the remnants of rari
ties, rendered his converfation definable, in fpite 
of his pedantry and ungracious addrefs.------ 1 
have often met with a crab-apple in a hedge, 
which I have been tempted to eat for its flavour, 
even while I was difgufted by its aufterity. The 
fpirit of contradiction is naturally fo ftrong iii 
Lifmahago, that I believe in my confcience he 
has rummaged, and read, and ftudied with inde
fatigable attention, in order to qualify himfelf td*  
refute eftablilhed maxims, and thus raife trophies 
for the gratification of polemical pride.—Such is 
the afperity of his felf-conceit, that he will not 
even acquiefce in a tranfient compliment made to 
his own individual in particular, or to his coun- 
try in general.

When I obferved, that he muft have read a 
vaft number of books to be able to difcourfe on 
fuch a variety of fubjeCts, he declared be had 
read little or nothing, and afked how he fliould 
find books among the woods of America, where 

Da he
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he had fpent the greateft part of his life. My 
nephew remarking that the Scots in general were 
famous for their learning, he denied the imputa
tion , and defied him to prove it from their 
works.—“ The Scots (fajd he) have a flight tinft- 
“ure of letters, with which they make a parade 
“among people who are more illiterate than 
“ tbemfelves; but they may be faid to float on 
“the furface of fcience, and they have made very 
“ fmall advances in the ufeful arts.” “ At leaft, 
“(cried Tabby,) all the world allows that the 
“Scots behaved glorioufly in fighting and con- 
“quering the favages of America.* ’ “I can allure 
“you, Madam, you have been mifinformed (re- 
“plied the lieutenant); in that continent the 
“ Scots did nothing more than their duty, nor 
“Was there one corps in his majefty’s fervice that 
‘‘diftinguifhed itfelf more than another.—Thofe 
“who affected to extol the Scots for fuperior 
“merit, were no friends to that nation.* ’

Though he himfelf made free with his country^ 
men, he would not fuffer any other perfon to 
glance a farcafm at them with impunity. One 
of the company chancing to mention lord B—'s 
inglorious peace, the lieutenant immediately took 
up the cudgels in his lordfliip*s  favour, and argued 
very flrenuoufly to prove that it was the moft 
honourable and advantageous peace that England 
had ever made fince the foundation of the mon
archy.------ Nay, between friends, he offered 

fuch reafons on this fubjeft, that I was really 
con-
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confounded, if not convinced.------He would not 
allow that the Scots abounded above their pro
portion in the army and navy of Great Britain, or 
that the Englilh had any reafon to fay his coun
trymen had met with extraordinary encourage
ment in the fervice.—------------“When a South
“and North-Briton (faid he) are competitors for 
“a place or commiffion, which is in the dif- 
“ pofal of an Englilh minifter or an Englilh ge- 
“ neral, it would be abfurd to fuppofe that the 
“preference will not be given to the native of 
“England, who has fo many advantages over his 
“rival.—Firft and foremoft, he has in his favour 
“that laudable partiality, which, Mr Addifon 
“fays, never fails to cleave to the heart of an 
“ Englilh-man; fecondly, he has more powerful 
“connections, and a greater ihare of parliament
ary intereft, by which thofe contefts are ge- 
“ nerally decided; and, laftly, he has a greater 
“ command of money to fmooth the way to his 
“fuccefs. For my own part, (faid he) I know 
“no Scots officer, who has rifen in the army 
“above the rank of a fubaltern, without pur- 
“ chafing every degree of preferment either with 
“money or recruits; but I know many gentle- 
“men of that country, who, for want of money 
“ and intereft , have grown gray in the rank of 
“lieutenants; whereas very few inftances of this 
“ ill-fortune, are to be found among the natives 
“of South-Britain.—Not that I would infinuate 
“that my countrymen have the leaft reafon to

D 3 “com-
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^‘complain.—Preferment an the fervice, like fue- 
“cefs in any other branch of traffic, will natural- 
v ly favour thofe who have the greateft flock of 
*£ca£h and credit; merit and capacity being fup- 
■‘pofed equal on all fides.”

But the'tnoft hardy of all this original’s pofi- 
tions were thefe:---------- That commerce would,
fooner or later, prove the ruin of every nation, 

where it flouriflies to any extent.---- that the 
parliament was the rotten part*  of the Brittifli 

conftitution---- that the liberty of the prefs was 
a national evil-----and that the boafted inftitu- 

tion of juries, as managed in England, was 
productive of fhameful perjury and flagrant in
juftice. He obferved, that traffic was an enemy 
to ail the liberal paffions of the foul, founded on 
the thirft of lucre, a fordid difpofition to take ad
vantage of the neceffities of our fellow-creatures. 

----- He affirmed, the nature of commerce was 
filch, that it could not be fixed or perpetuated, 
but, having flowed to a certain height, would 
immediately begin to ebb, and fo continue till 
the channels ffiould be left almoft dry; but there 
was no inftance of the tide’s riling a fecond time 
to any confiderable influx in the fame nation. 
Mean while the fudden affluence occafioned by 
trade, forced open all the fluices of luxury, and 
pverflowed the land with every fpecies of profli
gacy and corruption , a total pravity of manners 

1 would enfue, and this muft. be attended with 
bankruptcy and ruin, He obferved of the par- 

lia-
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jiament, that the practice of buying boroughs, and 
canvafling for votes, was an avowed fyftem of 
venality, already eftablifhed on the ruins of prin- 
ciple, integrity, faith, and good order, in con- 
fequence of which the elected and the eleftor, 
and, in fhort, the whole body of the people, 
Were equally and univerfally contaminated and 
corrupted. He affirmed, that of a parliament thus 
conftituted, the crown would always have in. 
fluence enough to fecure a great majority in its 
dependence, from the great dumber of ports, 
places and penfions it had to beftow; that fuch a 
parliament would (as it had already done) length
en the term of its fitting and authority, whenever 
the prince ffiould think it for his intereft to con
tinue the representatives; for, without doubt, 
they had the fame rights to protract their autho
rity ad infinitum, as they had to extend it from 
three to feven years--------- With a parliament, 
therefore, dependent upon the crown, devoted 
to the prince , and fupported by a ftanding army, 
garbled and modelled for the purpofe, any king 
of England may, and probably fome ambitious 
fovereign will, totally overthrow all the bul
warks of the conftitution; for it is not to be fup- 
pofed that a prince of a high fpirit will tamely 
fubmit to be thwarted in all his measures, abufed 
and inful tert by a populace of unbridled ferocity, 
when he has it in his power to truth all oppofi-1 
tion under his feet with the concurrence of the 
legiflature. He faid, he ffiould always confider

D 4 the
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the liberty of the prefs as a national evil, while 
it enabled the vileft reptile to foil the luftre of the 
moft fliining merit, and furniffied the moft infa- z 
mous incendiary with the means of difturbing the 
peace, and deftroyiug the good order of the 
community, He owned, however, that under 
due reftriftions, it would be a valuable privilege; 
but affirmed, that at prefent there was no law in 
England fufficient to retrain it within proper 
bounds.

With refpeft to juries, he expreffied himfelf to 
this effect Juries are generally compofed of il
literate plebeians, apt to be miftaken, eafily mis
led , and open to finifter influence; for if either 
of the parties, to be tried, can gain over one of 
the twelve jurors, he has fecured the verdift 
jn his favour; the juryman thus brought over, 
will, in difpight of all evidence and conviftion, 
generally hold out till his fellows are fatigued, 
and harraffed, and ftarved into concurrence; in 
which cafe the verdift is unjuft, and the jurors 
are all perjured: but cafes will often occur, when 
the jurors are really divided in opinion, and each 
fide is convinced in oppofition to the other; but 
no verdift will be received, unlefs they are un
animous , and they are all bound, not only in 
confcience, but by oath to judge and declare ac
cording to their convi&iop.—What then will be 
the confequence ?—They muft either ftarve in 
company or one fide muft facrifice their con- 
fciencc to their convenience, and join in a verdift

' which
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which they believe to be falfe. This abfurdity 
is avoided in Sweden, where a bare majority is 
fufficient; and in Scotland, where two-thirds of 
the jury are required to concur in the verdiCLv

You muft not imagine that allthefe deductions 
were made on his part, without contradiction on 
mine.------No—the truth is, I found myfelf pi-,

qued in point of honour, at his pretending to be 
fo much wifer than his neighbours.-------1 ques
tioned all his affertions, ftarted innumerable ob
jections, argued and wrangled with uncommon 
perfeverance, and grew very warm, and even 
violent, in the debate.------ Sometimes he was 
puzzled, and once or twice, I think, fairly re
futed; but from thofe falls he rofe again, like 
Antseus, with redoubled vigour, till at lenght I 
was tired, exhaufted, and really did not know 
how to proceed, when luckily he dropped a hint 
by which he difcovered he had been bred to the 
law; a confeffion which enabled me to retire 
from the difpute with a good grace, as it could 
not be fuppofed that a man like me, who had 
been bred to nothing, fhould be able to cope 
with a veteran in his own profeffion. I believe, 
however, .that I fhall for fome time continue tq 
chew the cud of reflection upon many obferva- 
tions which this original difcharged. , *■  n

Whether our After Tabby was really ftruck 
with his converfation, or is refolved to throw 
at every thing ftie meets in the Ihape of a man, 
till fhe can faften the matrimonial noofe, certain

D 5 it
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it is fhe has taken defperate ftrides towards the 
affeftion of Lifmahago, who cannot be faid to 
have met her half way, tho’ he does not feem 
altogether infenfible to her civilities—-She infi- 
Buated more than once how happy we fhould 
be to have his company through that part ’of 
Scotland which we-proposed to vifit, till at 
length be plainly told us, that his road was to
tally different from that which we intended to 
take; that, for his part, bis company would 
be of very little fervice to us in our progrefs, 
as he was utterly unacquainted with the country, 
which he bad left in his early youth, confequent- 
ly, he could neither direft us in our enquiries, 
nor introduce us to any family of diffinftion. 
He faid, he was ftimulated by an irrefiftible im- 
pulfe to revifit the pattrnuf lar\ or patria do- 
muf, though he expefted little fatisfaftion, in- 
afmuch as he underftood that bis nephew, the 
prefent poffeffor, was but ill qualified to ftipport 
the honour of the family.-—----He affured us, 
however, as we defign to return by the weft 
road, that he will watch our motions, and en
deavour to pay his refpefts to us at Dumfries. 
------ Accordingly he took his leave of us at a 
place half way betwixt Morpeth and Alnwick, 
and pranced away in great Rate, mounted on a 
tall, meagre, raw-boned, fhambling gray geld
ing, without e’er a tooth-in his head, the very' 
<;ounter-part of the rider; and, indeed, the ap
pearance of the two was fo pifturefque, that I

; would 
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would give twenty guineas'to have them tole
rably represented on canvasio nr

Northumberland is a fin^ country, extending 
to the Tweed, which is a pleafant paftoral 
ftream; but you will be furprifed when I tell 
you that the English fide of that rfver is neither 
fo well cultivated nor fo populous as the other — 
The farms are thinly fcatrepe.^ the lands-unin- 
clofed, and fcarce a gentleman’s feat is to, be 
feen in fome miles from the^weed; whereas 
the Scots are advanced in crowds to the very 
brink of the river, fo that you may reckon abo
ve thirty good houfes, in the compaft bra few 
miles, belonging to proprietors whole anceftors 
had fortified cattles in the fame iituations, a cir- 
cumftance that fhews what dangerous' neigh
bours the. Scots mutt have formerly been to the 
northern counties of England.

Our domeftic ©economy continues on the old 
footing.—-My fitter Tabby frill adheres to Men 
thodifm, and had the benefit of a fermon at Wef- 
ley’s meeting in Newcaftle; but I believe the 
pafiion of love has in fome meafure abated the 
fervour of devotion both in her and her woman, 
Mrs Jenkins, about whofe good graces there 
has been a violent conteft betwixt my nephew’s 
valetj Mr Dutton, and my man, Humphry 
Clinker.-r—Jery has been obliged to interpofe his 
authority to keep the peace; and to him, I ha
ve left the difcufiion of that important affair, 

Which
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which had like to have kindled the flames’ of dif- 
cord in the family of

Yours always,

Tweedmouth,
July 15. Matt. Bramble,

To Sir Watkin Phillips, Bart, at 
Oxon,

•I
Pear Wat,

IN my two laft you had fo much of Lifmaha- 
go y that I fuppofe you are glad he is gone off 
the ftage for the prefent,'----- 1 muft now def- 
cend to domeftic occurrences.——Love, it 
feems, is refolved to affert his dominion over all 
the females of our family.------After having 
praftifed upon poor Liddy’s heart, and played 
llrange vagaries with our aunt Mrs Tabitha, he 
began to run riot in the affections of her woman, 
Mrs Winifred Jenkins, whom I have had occa- 
flon to mention more than once in the courfe of 
our memoirs. Nature intended Jenkins for fo- 
mething very different from the character of her 
miftrefs; yet cuftom and habit have affefted a 
wonderful refemblance betwixt them in many 
particulars. Winto be fure, is mnth youn
ger and more agreeable in her perfon; fhe is 
4>m//-------------------------------------------------like-
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likewise tender-hearted and benevolent, quali
ties for which her miftrefs is by no means re
markable, no more than ihe is for being of a 
timorous difpofition, and much fubjeft to fits of 
the mother, which are the infirmities of Win’s 
conftitution: but then fhe feems to have adopted 
Mrs Tabby’s manner with her caft-clothes.—She 
drefies and endeavours to look like her miftrefs, 
although her own looks are much more enga
ging.—She enters into her fcheme of oeconomy, 
learns her phrafes, repeats her remarks, imita
tes her ftile in fcolding the inferior fervants, and, 
finally, fubfcribes implicitly to her fyftem of 
devotion—This, indeed, ihe found the more 
agreeable, as it was in a great meafure intro
duced and confirmed by the miniftry of Clinker, 
with whofe perfonal merit fhe feems to have 
been ftruck ever fince he exhibited the pattern 
of his naked fkin at Marlborough.

Neverthelefs, though Humphry had this dou
ble hank upon her inclinations, and exerted all 
his power to maintain the conqueft he had made, 
he found it impoffible to gnard it on the fide of 
vanity, where poor Win was as frail as any 
female in the kingdom. In fhort, my rafcal, 
Dutton, profeiTed himlelf her admirer, and, by 
dint of his outlandifh qualifications, threw his 
rival Clinker out of the faddle of her heart. 
Humphry may be compared to an Englilh pud
ding, compofed of good wholefome flour and 
fuet, and Dutton to a fyllabub or iced froth, 

which
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which, though agreeable to the tafte, has no
thing folid or fubftantial. The traitor not only 
dazzled her with his fecond-hand finery, but 
he fawned, and flattered, and cringed—he 
taught her to take rappee, and prefented her 
With a fnuffbox of papier mache---- -he (applied 
her with a powder for her teeth------he mended 
her complexion, and he dreffed her hair in the 
Paris fafliion----- -he undertook to be her French 
matter and her dancing-mafter, as well as fri- 
fenr,. and thus imperceptibly wound himfelf into 
her good graces. Clinker perceived the pro^ 
grefs he had made, and repined in fecret.^—He 
attempted to open her eyes in the way of ex
hortation , and finding it produced no effeft had 
recourfe to prayer. At Newcaftle, while he 
attended Mrs Tabby to the Methodifl: meeting, 
his rival accompanied Mrs Jenkins to the play. 
He was dreffed in a filk coat, made at Paris for 
his former mafter, with a tawdry waiftcoat t>f 
tarnilhed brocade; he wore his hair in a great 
bag with a huge folitaire, and a long fword 
dangled from his thigh. The lady was all of a. 
flutter with faded luteftfing, walked gauze^ 
and ribbands three times refrelhed, but flie was 
moft remarkable for the frifure of her head*  
which rofe, like a piramid, feven inches above 
the fcalp, and her face was primed and patched 
from the chin up to the eyes; nay, the gallant 
himfelf had fpared neither red nor white in im
proving the nature of his own complexion. In

' • this
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this attire, they walked together through the 
high-ftreet to the theatre, and as they paffed fot 
players ready dreifed for acting, they reached 
it unmolefted; but ,35 it was ftill light whert 
they returned, and by that time the people had 
got information of their real chara&er and com 
dition , they hilled and hooted all the way, and 
Mrs Jenkins was all befpattered with dirt, as 
well as infulted with the opprobrious name of 
painted Jezabel, fo that her fright and mortifi- 

' cation threw her into an hyfteric fit the moment 
fhe came home*

Clinker was fo incenfed at Dutton, whom he 
confidered as the caufe of her difgrace, that he 
upbraided him feverely for having turned the 
poor young woman’s brain. The other affefted 
to treat him with comtempt, and miftaking his 
forbearance for want of courage, threatened to 
horfe-whip him into good manners. Humphry 
then came to me, humbly begging I would gi
ve him leave to chaftife my fervant for his info- 
lence—“ He has challenged me to fight him at 
“fword’s point (faid he); but I might as well 
“challenge him to make a horfefhoe, or A 
“plough-iron; for I know no more of the one 
“ than he does of the other.——Befides, it doth 
“not become fervants to ufe thofe weapons, or 
“to claim the privilege of gentlemen to kill one 
“another when they fall out; moieover, I 
“would not have his blood upon my confcience 
“ for then thoufand times the profit or fatisfac- 

“ tion
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“tion I fhould get by his death; but if your ho- 
“ nour won’t be angry, I’ll engage to gee’en a 
“good drubbing, that, mayhap, will do’en fer- 
“ vice , and I’ll take care it fhall do’en no harm.” 
I faid, I had no objection to what he propofed, 
provided he could manage matters fo as not to 
be found the aggreflbr, in cafe Dutton fhould 
profecute him for an aflault and battery.

Thus licenfed, he retired; and that fame eve
ning eafily provoked his rival to ftrike the firft 
blow, which Ciinker returned with intereft, 
that he was obliged to call for quarter, declar
ing, at the fame time, that he would exaft 
fevere and bloody fatisfaCtion the moment we 
fhould pafs the border, when he could run him 
through the body without fear of the confequen- 

, ce.-------This fcene palled in prefence of lieute
nant Lifmahago, who encouraged Clinker to 
hazard a thruit of cold iron with his antagonift. 
“Cold iron (cried Humphry) I fhall never ufe 
“ againft the life of any human creature; but I 
“ am fo far from being afraid of his cold iron, 
“ that I fhall ufe nothing in my defence, but a 
‘■good cudgel, which fhall always be at his 

fervice.” In the mean time, the fair caufe of 
this conteft, Mrs Winifred Jenkins, feemed 
overwhelmed with affliction, and Mr Clinker 
afted much on the referve, though he did not 
prefume to find fault with her conduct.

The difpute between the two rivals was foon 
brought to a very unexpected iffue. Among 

, . the 
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the fellow-lodgers at Berwick, was a couple 
from London, bound to Edinburgh, on the vo
yage of matrimony. The female was the daugh
ter and heirefs of a pawn broker deceafed, who 
had given her guardians the flip, and put herfelf 
under the tuition of a tall Hibernian, Who had 
condu&ed her thus far in queft of a clergyman 
to unite them in marriage, without the forma
lities required by the law of England. I know 
not how the lover had behaved on the road, io 
as to decline in favour of his inamorata; but, in 
all probability, Dutton perceived a coldnefs on. 
her fide, which encouraged him to whifper, it 
was a pity fhe fliould have caft her affections 
upon a taylor, which he affirmed the Iriflimah 
to be. This difcovery completed her difguft, 
of which my man taking the advantage, began 
to recommend himfelf to her good graces and 
the fmooth-tongued rafcal found no difficulty to 
infinuate himfelf into the place of her hearty 
from which the other had been difcarded.----- - 
Their refolution was immediately taken. In the 
morning, before day, while poor Teague lay 
fnoring a-bed, his indefatigable rival ordered a 
poft-chaife, and fet out with the lady for Gold- 
ftream, a few miles up the Tweed, where the
re was a perfon who dealt in this branch of com
merce, and they were noofed, before the Irifli- 
man ever dreamt of the matter. But when he 
got up at fix o’clock, and found the bird was 
flown, he made fuch a noife as alarmed the

Vol. Il/ £ Whole 
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whole houfe. One of the firft perfons he en
countered, was the poftillion returned from Gold- 
ftreain , where he had been witnefs to the mar
riage , and over and above an handfome gratuity, 
had received a bride’s favour, which he now 
wore in his cap—------------ When the forfaken
lover underftood they w’ere actually married, 
and fet out for London; and that Dutton had 
difcovered to the lady, that he (the Hibernian) 
Was a taylor, he had like to have run diftraCted. 
He tore the ribband from the fellow’s cap, and 
beat it about his ears. He fwore he would pur?, 
fue him to the gates of hell, and ordered a poft- 
chaife and four to be got ready as foon as pof- 
fible; but recollecting that his finances would 
not admit of this way of travelling, he was 
obliged to countermand this order.

For my part, I knew nothing at all of what 
had happened, till the poftillion brought me the 
keys of my trunk and portmanteau, which he 
had received from Dutton , who fent me his re- 
fpeCts, hoping I would excufe him for his ab
rupt departure, as it was a ftepupon which bis 
fortune depended------ Before I had time to ma
ke my uncle acquainted with this event, the 
Irilhman burft into my chamber, without any 
introduction, exclaiming,----- *—“By my foul,
“your farvant has robbed me of five thoufant 
“pounds, and I’ll have fatisfaCtion, if I fliould 
“ be hanged to morrow.——’’When I afked him 
who he was, “My name (faid he) is Matter 

“Mac-
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«Macloughlin----- -but it fhould be Leigblin 
“Oneale, for I am come from Ter Owen the 
“Great; and fo I am as good a gentleman aS 
“any in Ireland ; and that rogue, your farvant, 
“faid, I was a taylor^ which was as big a lie 
“ as if he had called me the pope—------------ I’m a 
<c man of fortune, and have fpent all I had; and 
“fo being in diftrefs, Mr Colhgrave, the fafhio- 
“ ner in Shuffolk-ftreet, tuck me out, and made 
“ me] his own private fhecretary: by the fame 
“token, I was the laft he bailed; for his friends 
“obliged him to tie himfelf up, that be would 
“bail no more above ten pounds; for why, be- 
“ caufe as how, he could not refufe any body 
“ that allied, and therefore in time would have 
“robbed himfelf of his whole fortune, and, if 
“he had lived long at that rate, muft have died 
“bankrupt very foon—and fo I made my addref- 
“fes to Mifs Skinner, a young lady of five thou*  
“fand pounds fortune, who agreed to take me 
“for better nor Worfe; and, to before, this 
“ day would have put me in poffeffion , if it had 
“not been for that rogue, your farvant, who 
“ came like a thief, and dole away my property, 
“and made her believe I was a taylor; and that 
“Hie was going to marry the ninth part of a 
“man: but the devil burn my foul, if ever I 
“ catch him on the mountains of Tulloghobegly, 
“ if I don’t fhew him that Pm nine times as good 
“ a man as he, or e’er a bug of his country

E 3 When
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When he had rung out his firft alarm, I told 
him I was forry he had allowed bimfelf to be 
fo jockied ; but it was no bufinefs of mine; and 
that the fellow who robbed him of his bride had 
likewife robbed me of my fervant—“Didn’t I 
“ tell you then, (cried he) that Rogue was his 
“true Chriftian name,——Oh! if I had but one 
“ fair truft with him upon the fod, I’d give him 
“lave to brag all the reft of his life.0

My uncle hearing the noife, came in, and 
being informed of this adventure, began to com
fort Mr Oneale for the lady’s elopement; obferv- 
ing that he feemed to have had a lucky efcape„ 
that it was better fhe fhould elope before, than 
after marriage--------- -The Hibernian was of a 
very different opinion. He faid, “If he had 
“been once married, ihe might have eloped as 
“footi as Ihe pleafed; he would have taken care 
“that flie fhould not have carried her fortune a- 
“long with her—Ah, (faid he) Ihe’s a Judas 
“Ifcariot, and has betrayed me with a kifs; 
“and, like Judas, Hie carried the bag , and has 
“not left me money enough to bear my expen- 
“ fes back to London; and fo as I’m come to 
“ this pafs, and the rogue that wTas the occafion 
“of it has left you without a farvant, you may 
“put me in his place; and by Jafus, it is the 
“beft thing you can do..—’’ I begged to be 
excufed , declaring I could put up with any in
convenience, rather than treat as a footman the 
descendant of Ter-Owen the Great. I advifed

\ him 
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him to return to his friend, Mr Cofgrave, and 
take his paffage from Newcaftle by fca, towards 
which I made him a fmall prefent, and he reti
red , feemingly refigned to his evil fortune. I 
have taken upon trial a Scotfman, called Archy 
M‘Alpin, an old foldier, whofe laft matter, a 
colonel, lately died at Berwick. The fellow 
is old and withered; but he has been recommend
ed to me for his fidelity, by Mrs Humphreys, 
a very good fort of a woman, who keeps the 
inn at Tweedmouth , and is much refpefted by 
all the travellers on this road.

Clinker, without doubt, thinks himfelf happy 
in the removal of a dangerous rival, and he is 
too good a Chriftian, to repine at Dutton’s fuc- 
cefs. Even Mrs Jenkins will have reafon to 
congratulate herfelf upon this event, when Ihe 
coolly refle&s upon the matter; for, howfoever 
ihe was forced from her poife for a feafon, by 
fnares laid for her vanity, Humphry is certain
ly the north-ftar to which the needle of her af
fection would have pointed at the long-run. At 
prefent the fame vanity is exceedingly mortified, 
upon finding herfelf abandoned by her new ad
mirer, in favour of another inamorata. She re
ceived the news with a violent burft of laughter, 
which foon brought on a fit .of crying; and this 
gave the finilhing blow to the patience of her 
miftrefs, which had held out beyond all expec
tation. She now opened all tbofe flood-gate*;  of 
reprehenfion, which had been ftiut fo long. She

E 3 not
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not only reproached her with her levity and in- 
difcretion, but attacked her on the fcore of re
ligion , declaring roundly that fhe was in a ftate 
of apoftacy and reprobation; and, finally, 
threatened to fend her a-packing at this extremi
ty of the kingdom. All the family interceded 
for poor Winifred, not even excepting her flight
ed fwain, Mr Clinker, who, on his knees, 
implored and obtained her pardon.

There was, however, another confideration 
that gave Mrs Tabitha fome difturbance. At 
Newcaftle, the fervants had been informed by 
fome wag, that there was nothing to eat in 
Scotland, but oatmeal and /keep's beads $ and 
lieutenant Lifmahago being confulted, what he 
faid ferved rather to confirm than to refute the 
report, Our aunt being apprifed of this circum- 
ftance, very gravely advifed her brother to pro
vide a fumpter-horfe with ftore of hams, ton
gues, bread, bifeuit, and other articles for our 
fubfiftence, in the courfe of our peregrination, 
and Mr Bramble as gravely replied, that he 
would take the hint into confideration: but, 
finding no fuch provifion was made, fhe now 
revived the propofal, obferving that there was 
a tolerable market at Berwick , where we might 
be fupplied; and that my man’s horfe would fer- 
ve as a beaft of burden—----The ’fquire, fhrug- 
ging up his fhoulders, eyed her afkance with 
a look of ineffable contempt; and, after fome 
paufe, “Sifter, (faid he} I can hardly perfuade 

' «my felf
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myfeff you are ferious.” She was fo little ac
quainted with the geography of that ifland, 
that ihe imagined we could not go to Scotland 
tut by fea; and, after we had palled through 
the town of Berwick, when he told her we 
Were upon Scottish ground, file could hardly 
believe the affertion—If the truth muft be told, 
the South-Britons in general are wofully igno
rant in this particular. What, between want 
of curiofity, and traditional farcafms, the ef- 
feft of ancient animolity, the people at tho 
other end of the ifland know as little of Scotland 
as of Japan,

If I had never been in Wales, I fhould have 
been more ftruck with the manifeft difference in 
appearance betwixt the peafants and commonalty 
on the different fides of the Tweed. The boors 
of Northumberland are lufty fellows, frefh com- 
plexioned, cleanly, and well cloathed; but the 
labourers in Scotland are generally lank, lean, 
hard-featured, fallow, foiled, and Ihabby, and 
their little pinched blue caps have a beggarly 
effeft. The cattle are much in the fame ftile 
with their drivers, meagre, ffunted, and ill 
equipt. When I talked to my uncle on this 
fubjeft, he faid, “Though all the Scottifh hinds 
** would not bear to be compared with thofe of 
“ the rich counties of South-Britain, they would 
“ftand very well in competition with the pea- 
“fants of France, Italy, and Savoy'—not to 
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jnention the mountaineers of Wales, and the 
“red-thanks of Ireland.”

We entered Scotland by a frightful moor of 
fixteen miles, which promifes very little for the 
interior parts of the kingdom; but the profpe& 
mended as we advanced. Pafling through Dun- 
bar, which is a neat little town, fituated on 
the fea-fide , we lay at a country inn, where 
our entertainment far exceeded our expeftation; 
but for this we cannot give the Scots credit, as 
the landlord is a native of England. Yefterday 
we dined at Haddington, which has been a pla
ce of fome confideration, but is now gone to 
decay, and in the evening arrived at this metro
polis , of which I can fay very little. It is ve
ry romantic, from its fituation on the declivity 
of a hill, having a fortified caftle at the top, 
and a royal palace at the bottom. The firft 
thing that ftrikes the nofe of a ftranger, fhall 
be nameleft; but what firft ftrikes the eye, is 
the unconfcionable height of the houfes, which 
generally rife to five, fix, feven, or eight fto- 
ries, and, in fome places, (as I am allured) 
to twelve. This manner of building, attended 
with numberlefs inconveniencies, muft have 
been originally owing to want of room. Certain 
it is, the town feems to, be full of people: but 
their looks, their language , and their cuftoms, 
are fa different from ours, that I can hardly be-, 
lieve my felf in Great-Britain,

The
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’’’he inn at which we put up, (if it may be 
fo called) was fo filthy and difagreeable in all re- 
fpefts, that my uncle began to fret, and his 
gouty fynaptoms to recur—Recollefting, how
ever, that he had a letter of recommendation to 
one Mr Mitchelfon, a lawyer, he.fent it by his 
Servant, with a compliment, importing that he 
Would wait upon him next day in perfon; but 
that gentleman vifited us immediately, and infill
ed upon our going to his own houfe, until he 
could provide lodgings for our accommodation. 
We gladly accepted of his invitation , and repair
ed to his houfe, where we were treated with 
equal elegance and hofpitality, to the utter con- 
fufion of our aunt/ wbofe prejudices, though 
beginning to give way, were not yet entirely 
removed. To-day , by the affiftance of our friend, 
we are fettled in convenient lodgings, up four 
pair of ftairs, in the High-ftreet; the fourth ftory 
being, in this city, reckoned more genteel than 
the firft. The air is, in all probability, the bet
ter; but it requires good lungs to breathe it at 
this diftance above the furface of the earth.-- . 
While I do remain above it, whether higher or 
lower, provided I breathe at all,

I fhall ever be,

Dear Phillips, yours,

July 18. J. Melfqkd,

I E 5 To
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To Dr Lewis.

Dear Lewis,

THAT part of Scotland contiguous to Ber
wick, Nature feems to have intended as a barrier 
between two hoftile nations, It is a brown de
fart of confiderable extent, that produces nothing 
but heath and fern; and what rendered it the 
wore dreary when we pafTed, there was a thick 
fog that hindered us from feeing above twenty 
yards from the carriage-------My lifter began to 
make wry faces, and ufe her fmelling-bottle; 
Liddy looked blank, and Mrs Jenkins dejected; 
but in few hours thefe clouds were diflipated; 
the fea appeared upon our right, and on the left 
the mountains retired a little, having an agree
able plain betwixt them and the beach ; but, what 
furprifed us all, this plain, to the extent of fe- 
veral miles, was covered with as fine wheat as 
ever I faw in the moft fertile parts of South-Bri
tain------ This plentiful crop is raifed in the open 
field, without any inclofure, or other manure 
than the alga marina, or fea-weed, which a- 
bounds on this coaft; a circumftance which fhews 
that the foil and climate are favourable; but that 
agriculture in this country is not yet brought to 
that perfection which it has attained in England. 
Ipclofures would not only keep the grounds warm, 

and
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and the feveral fields diftinft, but would alfo pro
tect the crop from the high winds, which are fo 
frequent in this part of the ifland.

Dunbar is well iituated for trade, and has a 
curious bafon, where fhips of fmall burden may 
be perfectly fecure, but there is little appearance 
of bufmefs in the place-------From thence, all the 
Way to Edinburgh, there is a continual fuccef- 
fion of fine feats, belonging to noblemen and 
gentlemen; and as each is furrounded by its own 
parks and plantation, they produce a very pleas, 
ing effect in a country which lies otherwife open 
and expofed, At Dunbar there is a noble park, 
•with a lodge, belonging to the duke of Rox
burgh, where Oliver Cromwell had his head
quarters, whenLefley, at the head of a Scots 
army, took pofteflion of the mountains in the 
neighbourhood, and hampered him in fuch a 
manner, that he would have been obliged to 
embark and get away, by fea, had not the 
fanaticifm of the enemy forfeited the advantage 
which they had obtained by their general's con- 
duft—Their mlnifters, by exhortation, prayer, 
affurance, and prophecy, inftigated them to go 
down and flay the Philiftines in Gilgal, and they 
quitted their ground accordingly, notwithftand- 
ing all that Lefley could do to reftrain the mad- 

nefs of tfieir enthufiafm---- When Oliver faw 
them in motion, he exclaimed, “Praifed be the 
“ Lord, he hath delivered them into the hands of 
“his fervant’ ” and ordered his troops to fing 3 
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pfalm of thankfgiving, while they advanced in 
order to the plain, where the Scots were routed 
With great flaughter.

In the neighbourhood of Haddington, there is 
a gentleman’s boufe, in the building of which, 
and the improvements about it, he is faid to have 
expended forty thoufand pounds: but I cannot 
fay I was much pleafed with either the architec
ture or the fituation; though it has in front a 
paftoral ftream, the banks of which are laid out 
in a very agreeable manner. I intended to pay 
my refpe&s to lord Elibank, whom I had the 
honour to know at London many years ago. He 
lives in this part of Lothian; but was gone to 
the North, on a vifit.------ .---- —You have often 
heard me mention this nobleman, whom I have 
Jong revered for his humanity and univerfal intel
ligence, over and above the entertainment aris
ing from the originality of his character-------At 
Muffelburgh, however, I had the good fortune 
to drink tea with my old friend MrCardonel; 
and at his houfe I met with Dr C----—, the par- 
fon of the parifh., whofe humour and converfa- 
tion inflamed me with a defire of being better ac
quainted with his perfon------ •-------1 am not at
all furprifed that thefe Scots make their way in 
every quarter of the globe,

This place is but four miles from Edinburgh, 
towards which we proceeded along the fea-lhore, 
Upon a firm bottom of fmooth fand, which the 
tide had left uncovered in its retreat-------Edin- 

.------ burgh
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burgh, from this avenue, is not feen to much 
advantage—-----We had only an imperfeft view 
of the Caftle and upper parts of the town, which 
varied inceffantly according to the inflexions of 
the road, and exhibited the appearance of detach- 
cd fpires and turrets, belonging to fotne magni
ficent edifice in ruins. The palace of Holyrood- 
houfe ftands on the left, as you enter the Canon
gate----- 'This is a ftreet continued from hence to 
the gate called Nether Bow*  which Is now taken 
away; fo that there is no interruption for along 
mile, from the bottom to the top of the hill on 
which the Caftle ftands in a moft imperial fitua- 

tion----- Cohfidering its fine pavement, its width, 
and the lofty houfes on each fide, this would be 
undoubtedly one of the nobleft ftreets in Europe, 
if an ugly mafs of mean buildings, called the 
LuckenBooths, had not thruft itfelf, by what 
accident I know not, into the middle of the wav*  
like Middle-Row in Holborn. The city ftands 
upon two hills*  and the bottom between them; 
and, with all its defeats, may very well pafs 

for the capital of a moderate kingdom---- It is 
full of people, and continually refounds with the 
noife of coaches and other carriages , for luxury 
as well as commerce. As far as I can perceive, 

here is no want of provifions—- The beef and 
mutton are as delicate here as in Wales; the fea 
affords plenty of good fifh; the bread is remark
ably fine; and the water is excellent, though 
I’m afraid not in fufiicient quantity to anfwer all 

the
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the purpofes of cleanlinefs and convenience; ar
ticles in which, it muft be allowed, our fellow- 
fubje^ts are a little defective-------The water is 
brought in leaden pipes from a mountain in the 
neighbourhood, to a ciftern on the CaRle-hill, 
from whence it is diftributed to public conduits 
in different parts of the city-------From thefe it is 
carried in barrels, on the backs of male and fe
male porters, up two, three, four, five, fix, fev- 
en and eight pair of flairs, for the ufe of partic
ular families--------------Every ftory is a complete
houfe, occupied by a feparate family; and the 
flair being common to them all, is generally left 
in a very filthy condition; a man muft tread with 
great circumfpe&ion to get fafe houfed with 
unpolluted fhoes—Nothing can form a ftronger 
contraft, than the difference betwixt the cutfide 
and inlide of the door; for the good women of 
this metropolis are remarkably nice in the orna
ments and propriety of their apartments, aS if 
they were refolved to transfer the imputation 
from the individual to the public. You are no 
ftranger to their method of difcharging all their 
impurities from their windows, at a certain hour 
of the night, as the cuftom is in Spain, Portu
gal, and fome parts of France and Italy------ A 
practice to which I can by no means be reconcil
ed ; for notwithstanding all the care that is taken 
by their fcavengers to remove this nuifance every 
morning by break of day, enough flill remains 
to offend the eyes, as well as other organs iff 

thofe
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thofe whom ufe has not hardened againft all deli
cacy of fenfation.

The inhabitants feein infenfible to thefe impref- 
fions, and are apt to imagine the difguft that we 
avow is little better than affectation; but they 
ought to have fome compaffton for ftrangers, 
who have not been ufed to this kind of fufferance; 
and confider, whether it may not be worth while 
to take fome pains to vindicate themfelves from 
the reproach that, on this account, they bear 
among their neighbours. As to the furprifing 
height of their houfes, it is abfurd in many re- 
fpeCts; but in one particular light I cannot view 
it without horror; that is, the dreadful fituation 
of all the families above, in cafe the common 
flair-cafe fliould be rendered impaftable by fire in 

the lower ftories—--- In order to prevent the 
fhocking confe^uences that muft attend fuch an 
accident, it would be a right meafure to open 
doors of communication from one houfe to an
other, on;every ftory, by which the people 
might fly from fuch a terrible vifitation. In all 
parts of the world, we fee the force of habit pre
vailing over all the dictates of convenience and 
fagacity—All the people of bufinefs at Edinburgh, 
and even the genteel company, maybe feen ftand- 
ing in crowds every day, from one to two in 
the afternoon, in the open ftreet, at a place whe
re formerly flood a market-crbfs, which (by the 
bye) was a curious piece of Gothic architecture, 
ftill to be feen in lord Sommerville’s garden in 

this
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this neighbourhood—■—I fay, the people ftand 
in the open ftreet from the force of cuftom, rath
er than move a few yards to an Exchange that 
ftands empty on one fide, or to the Parliament- 
clofe on the other, which is a noble fquare, ad
orned with a fine equeftrian ftatue of king Char
les IL---------- The company thus affembled , are 
entertained with a variety of tunes, played upon 
a fet of bells, fixed in a fteeple hard by------ As 
thefe bells are well-toned, and the mufician, who 
has a falary from the city, for playing upon them 
with keys, is no bad performer, the entertain
ment is really agreeable, and very ftriking to 
the ears of a ftranger.

The public inns of Edinburgh, are ft ill worfe 
than thofe of London; but by means of a worthy 
gentleman, to whom I was recommended, we 
have got decent lodgings in the houfe of a widow 
gentleman of the name of Lockhart; and here I 
jhall flay until I have feen every thing that is re
markable in and about this capital. I now begin 
to feel the good effects of exercife—-1 eat like a 
farmer, fleep from midnight till eight in the 
morning without interruption, and enjoy a con- 
ftant tide of fpirits, equally diftant from inani
tion and excefs; but whatever ebbs or flows my 
conftitution may undergo, my heart Will ftill 
declare that I am,

Dear Lewis,
¥our affectionate friend and fervant,

Matt. Bramble.
To
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To Mrs. M a r y Jones, at Brambleton-hall.

Dear Mary,

THE ’fquire has been fo kind as to rap my bit 
of nonfenfe under the kiver of his own fheet— 
O Mary Jones I Mary Jones! I have had trials and 
trembulation. God help me! I have been a vixen 
and a griffin thefe many days------ Sattin has had 
power to tempt me in the fhape of van Ditton, 
the young ’fquires wally de ffiamble; but by 
God’s greafe he did not purvail—I thoft as how, 
there was no arm in going to a play atNewcaftle, 
with my hair drefied in the Parifli fafhion; and 
as for the trifle of paint, he faid as how my 
complexion wanted rouch, and fo I let him put 
it on with a little Spanifh owl; but a mifchievous 
mob of colliers, and fuch promifcuous ribble 
rabble, that could bare no fmut but their own, 
attacked us in the ftreet, and called me hoar and 
painted Tjj'abel, and fplafhed my clofe, and 
fpoiled me a complete fet of blond lace trippie 
ruffles, not a pin the worfe for the ware------  
They coft me feven good fillings, to lady Gris- 
kin’s woman at London.

When I axed Mr Clinker what they meant by 
calling me Iflabel, he put the byebill into my 
hand, and I read of van Tffiibel a painted harlot, 
that was thrown out of a vindore, and the dogs 
came and licked her blood—But I am no harlot;

Vol. II. F and,
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and, with God’s blefling, no dog fhall have my 
poor blood to lick: marry, Heaven forbid, 
amen! As for Ditton, after all his courting and 
his compliment, he ftole away an Irifhman s bri
de, and took a French leave of me and his mas
ter; but I vally not his going a farting; but I 
have had hanger on bis account—Miftrifs fcould- 
ed like mad; thof I have the comfit that all the 
family took my part, and even Mr Clinker plead
ed for me on bis bended knee; thof, God he 
knows, he had raifians enuff to complain; but 
he’s a good foie, abounding with Chriftian meek- 
nefs, and one day will meet with his reward.

And now, dear Mary, we have got to Had- 
dingborrough, among the Scots, who are civil 
enuff for our money, thof I don’t fpeak their 
lingo------ But they ihould not go for to impofe 
upon foreigners; for the bills in their houfes fay, 
they have different cafements to let; and behold 
there is nurro geaks in the whole kingdom, nor 
any thing for poor fervants, but a barrel with a 
pair of tongs thrown a crofs; and all the chairs in 
the family are emptied into this here barrel once 
a-day; and at ten o’clock at night the whole car
go is flung out of a back windore that looks into 
fome ftreet or lane, and the maid callsgardy loo 
to the paffengers, which lignifies Lord have 
mercy tip oh you! and this is done every night in 
every houfe in Haddingborrough; lo you may 
guefs, Mary Jones, what a fwcet favour comes 
from filch a number of profuming pans; but they 

fay
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fay it is wholefome, and, truly, I believe it is; 
for being in the vapours, and thinking,of Iffabel 
and Mr Clinker, I was going into a fit of after- 
icks, when this fiff, faving your prefence, took 
me by the nofe fo powerfully that I fneezed three 
times, and found myfelf wonderfully refrefhed; 
and this to be fure is the raifin why there are no 
fits in Haddingborrough.

I was like wife made believe, that there was 
nothing to be had but nat-meul and feep's beads ; 
but if I hadn’t been a fool, I mought have known 
there could be no heads without karkafl.es-____ _ 
This very blefled day I dined upon a delicate leg 
of Vellh mutton and cully-flower; and as for the 
oat meal, I leave that to the farvants of th# 
country, which are pore drudges, many of them 
without flioes or flockings------ Mr Clinker tells 
me here is a great call of the gofpel; but I with 
fome of our family be not fallen away from the 
rite way—O, if I was given to tail-baring, I 
have my own fecrets to difcover------ There has 
been a deal of haggling and flurtation betwixt 
miftrefs and an ould Scots officer, called Kifmy- 
cago. He looks for all the orld like the fcare- 
crow that our gardener fet up to fride away the 
fparrows; and what will come of it the Lord 
nows; but come what will, it fhall never be 
faid that I menchioned a fyllabiib of the matter 
----- Remember me kindly to Saul and the kit
ten----- 1 hope they got the horn-buck, and

F 2 will
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, will put it to a good yufe, whiqji is the con- 
ftant prayer of, * * . ’

To Sir W a t k r n Phillips, Bart, of 
Jefus College, Oxon."
• - * \

' Dear Phillips,

IF I ftay much longer at Edinburgh, I fhall 
be changed into a downright Caledonian-------My 
uncle obferves, that I have already acquired 
fomething of the country accent. The people 
here are fo fecial and attentive in their civilities 
to ftrangers, that I am infenfibly fucked into the 
channel of their manners and cuftoms, although 
they are in faft much more different from ours 
than you can imagine—That difference, however, 
which ftruck me very much at my firft arrival, I 
now hardly perceive, and my ear is perfectly 
reconciled to the Scots accent, which I find even 

agreeable in the mouth of a pretty woman------ - 
It is a fort of Doric dialed!, which gives an idea 
of amiable fimplicity.------ You cannot imagine 
how we have been careffed and feafted in the 

good

Dear $Iolly,

Y$ur loving friend, ।
Haddingborrough, ; ,

July ig- / Win. Jenkins.
C ' '
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good to\vn of Edinburgh , of which we are beco
me free denizens and guild brothers, by the fpe- 
cial favour of the magiftracy.

I had a whimfical commiffion from Bath, to 
a citizen of this metropolis—Quin, underftand- 
ifg our intention to yifit Edinburgh, pulled out 
a guinea, and delired the favour I would drink 
it at a tavern, with a particular friend and bottle
companion of bis, one Mr R—C—a lawyer 
of this city—I charged myfelf with the'commif- 
fion, and , taking the guinea, “ You fee (faid I) 
“I have pocketed your bounty.’’ “Yes (replied 
“ Quin , laughing); and a head-ake into the bar- 
“gain, if you drink fair.” I made ufe of this in
troduction to Mr C------ who received me with 
open arms, and gave me the rendezvous, ac
cording to the cartel. He had provided a com
pany of jolly fellows, among whom I found my
felf extremely happy ; and did Mr C------ and 
Quin all the juftice in my power; but, alas, 
I was no more than a tyro among a troop of ve
terans, who had compafiion upon my youth, and 
conveyed me home in the morning, by what 
means I know not------ Quin was miftaken, how
ever, as to the head-ake; the claret was too 
good to treat me fo roughly.

While Mr Bramble holds conferences with the 
gtaver literati of the place, and our females are 
entertained at vifits by the Scots ladies, who are 
the beft and kindeft creatures upon earth, I pafs 
my time among the bucks of Edinburgh; who,

F 3 with
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with a great fhare of fpirit and vivacity, have a 
certain flirewdnefs and felf-command that is not 
often found among their neighbours, in the high- 
day of youth and exultation--------------Not a hint 
efcapes a Scotfman that can be interpreted into 
offence by any individual in the company; and 
national reflections are never heard-------In this 
particular, I muft own , we are both unjuft and 
ungrateful, to the Scots; for, as far as I am 
able to judge, they have a real efteem for the 
natives of South-Britain; and never mention our 
country, but with exprefiions of regard—Ne- 
verthelefs, they are far from being fervile imita
tors of our modes and fafhionable vices. All their 
cuftoms and regulations of public and private 
ceconomy, of bufinefs and diverfion, are in their 
own ftile. This remarkably predominates in their 
looks, their drefs, and manner, their mufic, and 
even their cookery. Our ’fquire declares, that 
he knows not another people upon earth, fo 

ftrongly marked with a national character------  
Now we are upon the article of cookery, I muft 
own, fome of their dilhes are favoury, and even 
delicate; but I am not yet Scotfman enough to 
relifh their iinged fheep’s-head and haggice, 
which were provided at ourrequeft, one day at Mr 
Mitchelfon’s, where we dined'—The firft put me 
in mind of the hiftory of Congo , in which 1 had 
read of negroes heads fold publickly in the mar
kets; the laft, being a mefs of minced lights, 
livers, fuet, oat-meal, onions, and pepper, in- 

clofed
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clofed in a fheep’s ftomach, had a very fudden 
effeft upon mine, and the delicate Mrs Tabby 
changed colour; when the caufe of our difguft 
was inftantaneoufly removed at the nod of our 
entertainer. The Scots in general, are attached 
to this compofition, with a fort of national fond- 
nefs, as well as to their Oat-meal bread; which 
is prefented at every table, in thin triangular 
cakes, baked upon a plate of iron, called a gir
dle; and thefe, many of the natives, even in 
the higher ranks of life, prefer to wheaten-bread, 
which they have here in perfection—You know 
we ufed to vex poor Murray of Baliol-college, by 
alking, if there was really no fruit but turnips 
in Scotland?—Sure enough, I have feen turnips 
make their appearance, not as a defert, but by 
way of hors d'ocuvrer, or whets, as radifhes 
are ferved up betwixt more fubftantial diihes in 
France and Italy ; but it muft be obferved, that 
the turnips in this country are as much fuperior 
in fweetnefs, delicacy, and flavour, to thofe of 
England, as a mufl< melon is to the ftock of a 
common cabbage. They are fmall and conical, 
of a yellowifh colour, with a very thin fkin; 
and, over and above their agreeable tafte, are 
valuable for their antifcorbutic quality------ As to 
the fruit now in feafon, fuch as cherries, goo- 
feberries, and currants, there is no want of 
them at Edinburgh; and in the gardens of fome 
gentlemen, who live in this neighbourhood, there 
is now a very favourable appearance of apricots,

F 4 pea-
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peaches, nectarines, and even grapes: nay, I 
have feen a very fine (hew of pine-apples within 
a few miles of this metropolis. Indeed, we have 
no reafon to be furprifed at thele particulars, 
when we confider how little difference there is, 
in faCt, betwixt this climate and that of London.

All the remarkable places in the city, and its 
avenues, for ten miles around, we have vifited, 
much to our fatisfaftion. In the caftle are fome 
royal apartments, where the fovereigmoccafion- 
ally refided; and here are carefully preferved 
the regalia of the kingdom, confifting of a 
crown, faid to be of great value, a fceptre, 
and a fword of Rate, adorned with jewels------ - 
Of thefe fymbols of fovereignty, the people are ' 
exceedingly jealous------ A report being fpread, 
during the fitting of the union-parliament, that 
they were removed to London, fuel) a tumult 
arofe, that the lord commiffioner would have 
been -torn in pieces, if he had not produced 
them for the fatisfaftion of the populace.

The palace of Holyrood-houfe is an elegant 
piece of architecture, but funk in an obfeure, 
and as I take it, unwholefome bottom, where 
one would imagine it bad been placed on purpo- 
fe to be concealed. The apartments are lofty, 
but unfurniflied; and as for the pictures of the 
Scottifli kings, from Fergus I. to king William, 
they are paltry daubings, moftly by the fame 
hand, painted either from the imagination, or 
porters hired to fit for the purpofe. All the di

ver-
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verfions of London we enjoy at Edinburgh, in 
a fmall compafs. Here is a well-condu&ed con
cert , in which feveral gentlemen perforin on 
different inftruments—The Scots are all mufici- 
ans------ Every man you meet plays on the flute, 
the violin, or violoncello; and there is one no
bleman , whofe competitions are univerfally ad. 
mired—Our company of aftors is very tolera
ble; and a fubfeription is now on foot for build
ing a new theatre; but their aflemblies pleafe 
me above all other public exhibitions.

We have been at the hunters ball, where I 
was really aftonifhed to fee fuch a number of 
fine women-------The Englifh., who have never 
crofted the Tweed, imagine erroneoufly, that 
the Scots ladies are not remarkable for perfonal 
attractions; but, I can declare with a fafe con
fidence , I never faw fo many handfome females 
together, as were afiembled on this occafion. 
At the Leith races, the bell: company comes 
hither from the remoter provinces; fo that, I 
fuppofe, we had all the beauty in the kingdom 
concentrated as it were into one focus; which 
Was, indeed, fo vehement, that my heart could 
hardly refill: its power---- -Between friends, it 
has fuftained fome damage from the bright eyes 
of the charming mifs R----- -n, .whom I bad the 
honour to dance with a the ball----- The coun- 
tefs of Melville attracted all eyes, and the ad
miration of all prefent--- —She was accompanied 
by the agreeable mifs Grieve, who made many

F 5 ' con-
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conquefts; nor did my filler Liddy pafs unnotic
ed in the affembly—She is become a toaft at 
Edinburgh, by the name of the Fair Cambrian, 
and has already been the occafion of much wi- 
ne-fhed; but the poor girl met with an accident 
at the ball, which has given us great difturb- 
ance.

A young gentleman, the exprefs image of 
that rafcal Wilfon, went up to alk her to dance 
a minuet; and his fudden appearance fhocked 
her fo much, that file fainted away—I call Wil
fon a rafcal, becaufe, if he had been really a 
gentleman, with honourable intentions, he 
would have, ere now, appeared in bis own 
charafter-----1 muft own, my blood boils with 
indignation when I think of that fellow’s pre- 
fumption; and Heaven confound me if T don’t 
—-But I won’t be fo womanilh as to rail------ 
Time will, perhaps, furnilli occafion------• 
Thank God, the caufe of Liddy’s diforder re
mains a fecret. The lady direftrefs of the ball, 
thinking fhe was overcome by the heat of the 
place, had her conveyed to another room, whe
re fhe foon recovered fo well, as to return and 
join in the country-dances, in which the Scots 
Jaffes acquit themfelves which fuch fpirit and 
agility, as put their partners to the height of 
their mettle------ 1 believe our aunt, Airs Tabi
tha, had entertained hopes of being able to do 
fome execution among the cavaliers at this af- 
ffembly—-She had been feveral days in confulta- 

tion
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tion with milliners and mantul-makers, prepar
ing for the occafion at which fhe made her ap
pearance in a fall fait of damafk, fo thick and 
heavy, that the fight of it alone, at this feafon 
of the year, was fafficieut to draw drops of 
fweat from any man of ordinary imagination—• 
She danced one minuet with our friend, Mr 
Mitchelfon, who favoured her fo far, in the 
fpirit of hofpitality and poiitenefs; and fhe was 
called out a fecond time by the young laird of 
Balymawhawple, who, coming in by accident, 
could not readily find any other partner; but as 
the firft was a married man, and the fecond 
paid no particular homage to her charms, which 
Were alfo over-looked by the reft of the com
pany , file became diftatisfied and cenforious.— 
At fapper, flie obferved that the Scots gentle
men made a very good figure, when they were 
a little improved by travelling; and therefore it 
was pity they did not all take the benefit of go

ing abroad---- She faid the women were auk- 
ward, mafeuline creatures; that, in dancing, 
they lifted their legs like fo many colts; that 
they had no idea of graceful motion, ,and put 
on their clothes in a frightful manner; but if the 
truth muft be told, Tabby herfelf was the moft 
ridiculous figure, and the wonft drefted of the 

whole affembly---- The neglect of the male fex 
rendered her malecontent and peevifh ; file now 
found fault with every thing at Edinburgh, and 
teized her brother to leave the place, when fhe 

was 
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was fuddenly reconciled to it on a religions con- 
fideration---- —There is a feet of fanatics , who 
have feparated themfelves from the eftablifhed 
kirk, under the name of Seceders------ They 
acknowledge no earthly head of the church, re
ject lay.patronageand maintain the Methodift 
doftrines of the new birth, the new light, the 
efficacy of grace, the infufficiency of works, 
and the operations of the fpirit. Mrs Tabitha, 
attended by Humphry Clinker, was introduced 
to one of their conventicles, where they both 
received much edification ; and fhe has bad the 
good fortune to come acquainted with a pious 
Chriftian, called Mr Moffat, who is very power
ful in prayer, and often affifts her in private 
exercifes of devotion.

I never faw fuch a concourfe of genteel com
pany at any races in England, as appeared on 
the courfe of Leith—Hard by , in the fields cal
led the Links, the citizens of Edinburgh-divert 
themfelves at a game galled golf, in which they 
ufe a curious kind of bats , tipt with horn, and 
fmall elaftic balls of leather, ftuffed w’ith fea
thers, rather lefs than tennis balls, but of a 
much harder confidence—This they ftrike with 
fuch force and dexterity from one hole to an
other, that they will fly to an incredible dis
tance. Of this- diverfion the Scots are fo fond, 
that when the weather will permit, you may 
fee a multitude of all ranks, from the fenator of 
juftice to the loweft tradefmen, mingled toge

ther
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ther in their flrirts, and following the balls with 
the utmoft eagernefs—Among others, I was 
fliewn one particular fet of golfers, the young- 
eft of whom was turned of fourfcore-------They 
were all gentlemen of independent fortunes, 
who had amufed themfelves' with this paftime 
for the beft part of a century, without having 
ever felt the leaft alarm from ficknefs or difguft; 
and they never went to bed, without having 
each the beft part of a gallon of claret in his 
belly. Such uninterrupted exercife, co-operat
ing with the keen air from the fea, muft, with
out all doubt, keep the appetite always on 
edge, and fteel the. conftitution againft all the 
common attacks of diftemper.

'I he Leith races gave occafion to another en
tertainment of a very lingular nature-------There 
is at Edinburgh a fociety or corporation of er
rand-boys, called cawdies, who ply in the 
ftreets at night with paper lanthrons, and are 
very ferviceable in carrying meflages-----Thefe 
fellows, though fhabby in their appearance, and 
rudely familiar in their addrefs, are wonderful
ly acute, and fo noted for fidelity, that there is 
no inftance of a cawdy’s having betrayed his 
truft----- Such is their intelligence, that they 
know, not only every individual of the place, 
but alfo every ftranger, by that time he . has 
been four and twenty hours in Edinburgh; and 
no tranfaction, even the moft private, can ef- 
cape their notice——They are particularly fa

mous 
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tnous for their dexterity in executing one of the 
functions of Mercury; though, for my own 
part, I never employed them in this department 
of bufmefs------Had I occafion for any fervice 
of this nature, my own man Archy M’Alpine, 
is as well qualified as e’er a cawdie in Edinburgh; 
and I am much miftaken, if he has not been 
heretofore of their fraternity. Be that as it 
may, they refol ved to give a dinner,and a ball 
at Leith, to which they formally invited fall the 
young noblemen and gentlemen that were at the 
races; and this invitation was reinforced by an 
aflurance that all the celebrated ladies of pleafure 
would grace the entertainment with their com
pany.------ 1 received a card on this occafion, 
and went thither with half a dozen of my ac
quaintance.—In a large hall the cloth was laid 
on a long range of tables joined together, and 
here the company feated themfelves, to the 
number of about fourfcore, lords, and lairds, 
and other gentlemen, courtezans and cawdies 
mingled together, as the flaves and their ma
tters were in the time of the Saturnalia in an
cient Rome.----—The toaft-matter, who fat at 

^he upper end, was one Cawdie Frafer, a vete
ran pimp, diftinguiflied for his humour and fa- 
gacity, well known and much refpefted in his 
profeffion by all the guefts, male and female, 
that were here aflembled.-----—He had befpoke 
the dinner and the wine: he had taken care that 
all his brethren ftiould appear in decent apparel 

and 
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and clean linen; and he himf^Jf wore a periwig 
with three tails, in honour of the feftival.------ ■ 
I affure you the banquet was both elegant and 
plentiful, and feafoned with a thoufand faliies, 
thqt promoted a general fpirit of mirth and good
humour.------ After the defert, Mr Frafer propo- 
fed the following toafts, which I don’t pretend 
to explain.------ “The beft in Chriftendom.”-------  
“Gibb’s contract.”—“The beggar’s bennifon.” 
------ “King and kirk.”—“Great-Britain and Ire
land.”------ Then, filling a bumper, and turning 
to me , Metter Malford, (faid he) may a’ unkind- 
“nefs ceafe betwixt John Bull and his fitter Mog- 
“gy.”-------The next perfon he Tingled out, was 
a nobleman who had been long abroad.------“Ma 
“lord, (cried Frafer) here is a bumper to a’ 
“thofe noblemen who have virtue enough to 
“ fpend their rents in their ain countray.”- He 
afterwards addrefled himfelf to a member of par
liament in thefe words:----- ■>“Melter—I’m fure
“ye’ll ha’ nae objection to my drinking, Difgra- 
“ce and dule to ilka Scot, that fells his con- 
“fcience and his vote.”—He difeharged a third 
farcafm at a perfon Very gaily drefied, who 
had rifen from fmall beginnings, and made a 
confiderable fortune at play.——Filling his glafs, 
and .calling him by name, “ Lang life (faid he) 
“to the wylie loon that gangs afield with a 
“toom poke at his lunzie, and comes hame 
“with a fackful of filler. ’—-All thefe toafts being 
received with loud burfts of applaufe, Mr Frafer 

dalled
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called for pint glaffes, and filled his own to 
the brim: then Handing up, and all his bre
thren following his example, “Ma lords and 
“gentlemen, (cried he) here is a cup of thanks 
“for the great and undeferved honour you^a- 
“ ve done your poor errand-boys this day.’’— 
So faying, he and they drank off their glaffes 
in a trice, and, quitting their feats , took their 
ftation each behind one of the other guefts; ex
claiming, “ Noo we’re your honours cawdies 
“again.”

The nobleman who had bore the firft brunt 
of Mr Frafer’s fatire , objefted to his abdication. 
He faid , as the company was affembled by in
vitation from the cawdies , he expefted they 
were to be entertained at their expence. “By 
“no means, my lord, (cried Frafer) I wad na 
“be guilty of fic prefumption for the wide 
“ warld------ 1 never affronted a gentleman fince 
“I was born; and fure at this age, I wonnot 
“offer an indignity to fic an honourable conven- 
“tion.” “Well, (faid his Lordihip) as you 
“have expended fome wit, you have a right to 
“ fave your money. You have given me good 
“counfel, and I take it in good part. As you 
“ have voluntarily quitted your feat, I will take 
“your place with the leave of the good compa- 
“ny, and think myfelf happy to be hailed , Fa
rther of the Fcafi." He was forthwith elefted 
into the chair, and complimented in a bumper 
in his new character.

The
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The claret continued to-circulate without in
terruption , till the glafl.es feemed to dance upon 
the table, and this, perhaps, was a hint to 
the ladies to call for mufiv—-At eight in the 
evening the ball began in another apartment: at 
midnight we went to fupper; but it was broad 
day before I found the way to my lodgings; 
and, no doubt, his Lordfliip had a fwinging 
bill to difcharge.

In fhort, 1 have lived fo riotoufly for fome 
weeks, that my uncle begins to be alarmed on 
the fcore of my conftitution, and very feriouf- 
ly obferves, that all his own infirmities are 
owing to fuch exceffes indulged in his youth— 
Mrs Tabitha fays it would be more for the ad
vantage of my foul as well as body, if, inftead 
of frequenting thefe fcenes of debauchery, I 
would accompany Mr Moffat and her to hear a 
fermon of the reverend Mr M‘Corkindale.'—Clin
ker often exhorts me, with a groan, to take 
care of my precious health; and even Archy 
M‘Alpine, when he happens to be overtaken, 
(which is oftener the cafe than I could wifli) 
reads me a long le&ure upon temperance and 
fobriety; and is fo very wife and fententious, 
that, if I could provide him with a profeflbr’s 
chair, I would willingly give up the benefit of 
his admonitions and fervice together; for I was 
tutor-fick at alma mater.

I am not, however, fo much engrofled by 
the gaieties of Edinburg, but that I find time to 
Vol. II, G make 
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make parties in the family way.—We have not 
only feen all the villas and villages within ten 
miles of the capital, but we have alfo croffed 
the Firth, which is an arm of the fea feven mi
les broad , that divides Lothian from the fhire, 
or as the Scots call it, the kingdom of Fife. 
There is a number of large open fea-boats that 
ply on the paffage from Leith to Kinghorn, 
which is a borough on the other fide. In one 
of' thefe our whole family embarked three days 
ago, excepting my lifter, who, being exceed
ingly fearful of the water, was left to the care 
of Mrs Mitehelfon. We had an eafy and quick 
paffage into Fife, where we vifited a number 
of poor towns on the fea-fide, including St An
drew’s, which is the Ikeleton of a venerable 
city; but we were much better pleafed with 
fome noble and elegant feats and caftles, of 
which there is a great number in that part of 
Scotland. Yefterday we tpok boat again on 
our return to Leith, with fair wind and agree
able weather; but we had not advanced half-way 
when the Iky was fuddenly overcaft, and the 
wind changing, blew directly in our teeth; fo 
that we were obliged to turn , or tack tne reft 
of the way. In a word, the gale increafed to 
a ftorm of wind and rain, attended with fuch 
a fog, that we could not fee the town of Leith, 
to which we were bound, nor even the caftle 
of Edinburgh, notwithftanding its high fituation. 
It is not to be doubted but that we were all 

alarmed
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alarmed on this occafion. And at the fame time, 
mod of the paffengers were feized with a nau- 
fea that produced violent retchings. My aunt 
defired her brother to order the boatmen to put 
back to Kinghorn, and this expedient he actual
ly propofed; but they affured him there was no 
danger. Mrs Tabitha finding them obftinate, 
began to fcold , and infilled upon my uncle’s ex
erting his authority as a juftice of the peace. 
Sick and peevifli as he was, he could not help 
laughing at this wife propofal, telling her that 
his commiffion did not extend fo far, and, if it 
did, he fliould let the people take their own 
way; for he thought it would be great pre- 
fumption in him to direCh them in the exercife 
of their own profeffion. Mrs Winifred Jenkins 
made a general clearance With the . afilftance 
of Mr Humphry Clinker, who joined her both 
in prayer and ejaculation.------—As he took 
it for granted that we fliould not be long in this 
world, he offered fome fpiritual confolation to 
Mrs Tabitha, who rejefted it with great difguft, 
bidding him keep his fermons for thofe who had 
leifure to hear fuch nonfenfe.------ My uncle fat, 
recollected in himfeif, without fpeaking; my 
man Archy had recourfe to a brandy-bottle, 
with which he made fo free, that I imagined 
he had fworm to die of drinking any thing ra
ther than fea-water: but the brandy had no more 
effeCt upon him in the way of intoxication, 
than if it had been fea-water in good earn eft.—

Ga As
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As for myfelf, I was too much engrofled by 
the ficknefs at my fiomach, to think of any 
thing elfe,—Meanwhile the fea fwelled moun
tains high, the boat pitched with fuch violen
ce, as if it had been going to pieces; the cor
dage rattled, the wind roared; the lightning 
flafhed, the thunder bellowed, and the rain des
cended in a deluge—Every time the velfel was 
put about, we fhip’d a fea that drenched us all 
to the ikin.—When, by dint of turning, we 
thought to have cleared the pier bead, we we
re driven to leeward, and then the boatmen 
themfelves began to fear that the tide would fail 
before we Ihould fetch up our lee-way: the 
next trip, however, brought us irfto fmooth 
water, and we were fafely landed on the quay, 
about one o’clock in the afternoon.------ “ To be 
“Cure, (cried Tabby, when fhe found herfelf 
on terrafima) “ we mutt all have perilhed, if 
“ we had not been the particular care of Provi- 
“dence,”—‘‘Yes, (replied my uncle) but I am 
“much of the honeft Highlander’s mind—after 
“ he had made fuch a paffage as this: bis friend 
“told him he was much indebted to Providen- 
“ce;------Certainly, (faid Donald) but, by 
“my faul, mon, 1’fe ne’er trouble Providence 
“ again, fo long as the brig of Stirling Hands.” 
•----- You muft know the brig, or bridge of 
Stirling, Hands above twenty miles up the river 
Forth, of which this is the outlet----- 1 don’t 
find that our Tquire has fuffered in his health 

from
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from this adventure; but poor Liddy is in a 
peaking way—I’m afraid this unfortunate girl is 
uneafy in her piind; and this^apprehenfion dis- 
tra&s me, for fire is really an amiable crea
ture.

We fhall fet out to-morrow or next day for 
Stirling and Glafgow; and we propofe to pene
trate a little way into the Highlands, before 
We turn our courfe to the fouthward—In the 
mean time, commend me to all our friends 
round Carfax, and believe me to be, ever Yours,

Edinburgh , Aug. 8, J. Melford.

To Dr. Lewis.

I SHOULD be very ungrateful, dear Le
wis , if I did not find myfelf difpofed to think 
and fpeak favourably of this people, among 
whom I have met with more kindnefs, hofpita- 
lity, and rational entertainment, in a few 
weeks, than ever I received in any other coun
try during the whole courfe of my life-—Per
haps the gratitude excited by thefe benefits may 
interfere with the impartiality of remarks; for 
a man is as apt to be prepoffeffed by particular 
favours, as to be prejudiced by private motives 
of difguft. If I am partial, there is, at leaft, 
fome merit in my converfion from illiberal pre- 
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judices which had grown up with my conftitu- 
tion.

The firft impreflions which an Englifhman 
receives in this country, will not contribute to 
the removal of his prejudices; becaufe he refers 
every thing be fees to a comparifon with the 
fame articles in his own country; and this com
parifon is unfavourable to Scotland in all its exte
riors, fuch as the face of the country in refpeft to 
cultivation, the appearance of the bulk of the 
people, and the language of converfation in gene
ral.—-I am not fo far convinced by Mr Lifmahago’s 
arguments, but that I think the Scots would do 
well, for their own fakes, to adopt the Englifh 
idioms and pronunciation; thofe of them efpecial- 
Jy, who are refolved to pufli their fortunes in 
South-Britain.—I know by experience, how 
eafily an Englifhman is influenced by the ear, 
and how apt he is to laugh, when he hears his 
own language fpoken with a foreign or provin
cial accent—I have known a member of the hou- 
fe of commons fpeak with great energy and 
precifion, without being able to engage atten
tion , becaufe his obfervations were made in the 
Scots dialeft, which (nd offence to lieutenant 
Lifmahago) certainly gives a clownifli air even 
to fentiments of the greateft dignity and deco
rum.------ 1 have declared my opinion on this 
head to fome of the moft fenfible men of this 
country, obferving, at the fame time, that if 
they would employ a few natives of England

to
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to teach the pronunciation of our vernacular ton
gue, in twenty years there would be no ditie- 
rence, in point of dialed, between the youth 
of Edinburgh and of London.

The civil regulations of this kingdom and me-' 
tropolis are taken from very different models 
from thofe of England, except in a few particul
ar eftablilhments, the neceffary conferences of 
the union.—Their college of juftice is a bench of 
great dignity, filled with judges of character 
and ability.—I have heard fome caufes tried be
fore this venerable tribunal; and was very much 
pleafed with the pleadings of their advocates, 
who are by no means deficient either in argu
ment or elocution. The Scottilh legiflation is 
founded, in a great meafure, on the civil law; 
confequently, their proceedings vary from thofe 
of the Englilli tribunals; but, I think, they- 
have the advantage of us in their method of ex
amining witneffes apart, and in the conftitution 
of their jury: by which they certainly avoid 
the evil which I mentioned in my laft from Lift 
mahago’s obfervation.

The univerfity of Edinburg is fupplied with 
excellent profeffors in all the fciences; and the 
medical fchool, in particular, is famous all over 
Europe.—The ftudents of this art have the beft 
opportunity of learning it to perfe&ion, in all 
its branches, as there are different courfesfor the 
theory of medicine, and the practice of medici
ne; (or anatomy, chemifiry, botany, and the 
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materia mcdica, over and above thofe of ma
thematics and experimental philosophy ; and 
all thefe are given by men of diltinguifhed ta
lents. What renders this part of education Hill 
more complete, is the advantage of attending 
the infirmary, which is the belt inftituted cha
ritable foundation that I ever knew. Now we 
are talking of charities, here are feveral hofpi- 
tals, exceeding well endowed, and maintained 
under admirable regulations; and thefe are not 
only ufeful, but ornamental to the city. Among 
thefe, I fhall only mention the general work- 
houfe, in which all the poor,' not otherwife 
provided for, are employed, according to their 
different abilities, with fuch judgment and af
fect, that they nearly maintain themfelves by 
their labour, and there is not a beggar to be 
feen within the precin&s of this metropolis. It 
was Glafgow that fet the example of this eftab- 
lifhment, about thirty years ago.---------- Even 
the kirk of Scotland, fo long reproached with 
fanaticifm and canting, abounds at prefent with 
minifters celebrated for their learning, and re- 
fpeftable for their moderation------ 1 have heard 
their fermons with equal aftonifhment and plea- 
fure.—The good people of Edinburgh no longer 
think dirt and cob-webs effential to the houfe of 
God.—-Some of their churches have admitted 
fuch ornaments as would have excited fedition, 
even in England, a little more than a century 
ago; and pfalmody is here praftifed and taught

by
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by a profeffor from the cathedral of Durham:— 
I fhould not be furprifed, in a few years, to 
hear it accompanied with an organ.

Edinburgh is a hot-bed of genius.---1 have 
had the good fortune to be tnade acquainted with 
many authors of the firft diftinftion; fuch as the 
two Humes, Robertfon, Smith, Wallace, Biair, 
I ergufon, Wilkie, etc. and I have found them 
ail as agreeable in converfution as they are in- 
ftruftive and entertaining in their writings. The
fe acquaintances I owe to the friendfhip of Dr 
Carlyle, who wants nothing but inclination to 
figure with the reft upon paper. The magiftracy 
of Edinburgh is changed every year by eleftion, 
and feems to be very well adapted both for ftate 
and authority—--- The lord provoft is equal in 
dignity to the lord mayor of London; and the 
four bailies are equivalent to the rank of aider
men.— There is a dean of guild, who takes cog
nizance of mercantile affairs; a treafurer; a 
townclerk; and the council is compofed of dea
cons, one of whom is returned every year, in 
rotation, as reprefentative of every company of 
artificers or handicraftfmen. Though this city, 
from the nature of its fituation, can never be 
made either very convenient or very cleanly, it 
has neverthelefs, an air of magnificence that com
mands refpeft.—The caftle is an inftance of the 
fublitne in fcite and archltefture.—Its fortifica
tions are kept in good order, and there is always 
in it a garrifon of regular foldiers, which is re-
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lieved every year; but it is incapable of fuftain- 
ing a liege carried on according to the modern 
operations of war—The Caftle-bill, which ex
tends from the outward gate to the upper end of 
the high-ftreet, is ufed as a public walk for the 
citizens, and commands a profpeft, equally ex- 
tenfive and delightful, over the county of Fife, 
on the other fide of the Frith , and all along the 
fea-coaft, which is covered with a fucceffion of 
towns that would feem to indicate a confiderable 
fihare of commerce; but, if the truth muft be 
told, thefe towns have been falling to decay ever 
fince the union, by which the Scots were in a 
great meafure deprived of their trade with France. 
------- The palace of Holyrood-houfe is a jewel in 
architecture, thruft into a hollow were it cannot 
be feen; a fituation which was certainly not 
chofen by the ingenious architdCl, who mull: 
have been confined to the fcite of the old palace, 
which was a convent. Edinburgh is confiderably 
extended on the fouth fide, where there are di
vers little elegant fquares built in the Englifh 
manner; and the citizens have planned fome im
provements on the north, which, when put in 
execution, will add greatly to the beauty and 
convenience of this capital.

The fea-port is Leith, a flourishing town, about 
a mile from this city, in the harbour of which I 
have feen above one hundred ihips lying all to
gether. You muft know, I had the curiofity to 
crofs the Frith in a paflage-boat, and flayed two 

days 
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days in Fife, which is remarkably fruitful in 
corn, and exhibits a furprifing number of fine 
feats, elegantly built, and magnificently furnith- 
ed. There is an incredible number of noble 
houfes in every part of Scotland that I have feen. 
—Dalkeith, Pinkie, Yefter, and lord Hopton’s, 
all of them within four or five miles of Edin
burgh, are princely palaces, in every one of 
Which a fovereign might refide at his eafe.------1 
fuppofe the Scots affeft thefe monuments of gran
deur—--If 1 may be allowed to mingle cenfure
with my remarks upon a people I revere, I muft 
obferve, that their weak fide feems to he vani
ty.------ J am afraid that even their hofpitality is 
not quite free of oftentation.------ 1 think Lhave 
difcovered among them uncommon pains taken to 
difplay their fine linen, of which, indeed, they 
have great plenty, their furniture, plate, houfe- 
keeping and variety of wines, in which article, 
it muft be owned, they are profufe, if not pro
digal.—A burgher of Edinburgh, not content to 
vie with a citizen of London, who has ten times 
his fortune, muft excel him in the expence as 
well as elegance of his entertainments.

Though the villas of the Scots nobility and 
gentry have generally an air of grandeur and fta- 
te, I think their gardens and parks are not com
parable to thofe of England ; a circumftance the 
more remarkable, as I was told by the ingenious 
Mr Phillip Miller ofChelfea, that almoft all the 
gardeners of'South-Britain were natives of Scot- 

land.
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land., The verdure of this country is not equal 
to that of Egland.--------------The pleafure-grounds
are, in my opinion, not fo well laid out accord
ing to the genius loci; nor are the lawns, and 
Walks, and hedges kept in fuch delicate order. 
---------- The trees are planted in prudifli rows, 
which have not fuch an agreeable natural effeft, 
as when they are thrown into irregular groupes, 
with intervening glades; and the firs, which they 
generally raife around their houfes, look dull and 
funeral in the fummer feafon.------ 1 muft confefs, 
indeed, that they yield ferviceable timber, and 
good ihelter againft the northern bUft; that they 
grow and thrive in the moft barren foil, and con
tinually perfpire a finebalfam of turpentine, which 
muft render the air very falutary and fanative to 
lungs of a tender texture.

Tabby and I have been both frightened in our 
return by fea from the coaft of Fife.------ She was 
afraid of drowning, and I of catching cold, in 
confequence of being drenched with fea-water; 
but my fears, as well as hers, have been happi
ly difappointed.-------She is now in perfeft health; 
I with I could fay the fame of Liddy------- So
mething uncommon is the matter with that poor 
child; her colour fades, her appetite fails, and 
her fpirits flag.—She is become moping and me
lancholy, and is often found in tears.-------Her 
brother fufpe&s internal uneafinefs on account of 
Wilfon, and denounces vengeance againft that 
adventurer.—She was, it feems ftrongly affeft-
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ed at the ball by the fudden appearance of one 
Mr Gordon, who ftrongly refembles the faid 
Wilfon; b<it I am rather fufpicious that fhe 
caught cold by being overheated with dancing. 
------I have confulted Dr Gregory, an eminent 
phyfician of an amiable character, who advifes 
the Highland air, and the ufe of goat-milk whey, 
Which, furely, cannot have a bad effect upon a 
patient who was born and bred among the moun
tains of Wales.------ The doftor’s opinion is the 
more agreeable , as we ihall find thofe remedies 
in the very place which I propofed as the utmoft 
extent of our expedition—I mean the borders of 
Argyle.

Mr Smollet, one of the judges of the com- 
miflary court, which is now fitting, has very 
kindly infifted upon our lodging at his country- 
houfe, on the banks of Lough-Lomond, about 
fourteen miles beyond Glafgow. For this laft 
city we fhall fet out in two days, and take Stir
ling in our way, well provided with recomrfien- 
dations from our friends at Edinburgh, whom, I 
proteft, I fhall leave with much regret. I am 
fo far from thinking it any hardlhip to live in this 
country, that, if I was obliged to lead a town- 
life, Edinburgh would certainly be the head
quarters of

Yours always,

Edinburgh, Aug. 8. Matt. Bramble.

To
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To Sir Wa t k in Phillips, Bart, of Jefus 
College, Oxon.

Dear Knight,

I AM now little fhort of the Utima Thule, 
if this appellation properly belongs to the Orkneys 
or Hebrides. Thefe lift are now lying before 
me, to the amount of fome hundreds, fcattered 
up and down the Deucalidonian fea, affording 
the moft piclurefque and romantic profpeft I ever 
beheld------ 1 write this letter in a gentleman’s 
houfe , neat the town of Inverary, which may 
be deemed the capital of the Weft Highlands, fa
mous for nothing fo much as the ftately caftle 
begun, and a&ually covered in by the late duke 
of Argyle, at a prodigious expence—Whether it 
will ever be completely finifhed is a queftion—*

But, to take things in order.—We left Edin
burgh ten days ago; and the further North we 
proceed, we find Mrs Tabitha the lefs manage
able; fo that her inclinations are not of the nature 
of the loadftone; they point not towards the po
le. What made her leave Edinburgh with reluc
tance at laft, if we may believe her own afler- 
tions, was a difpute which fhe left unfinifhed 
with Mr Moffat, touching the eternity of hell 
torments. That gentleman, as he advanced in 
years, began to be fceptical on this head, till, 
at length, he declared open war againft the com

mon 
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mon acceptation of the word eternal. He is 
now perfuaded, that eternal lignifies no more 
than an indefinite number of years; and that the 
moft enormous finner may be quit for nine mil
lions, nine hundred thoufand, nine hundred 
and ninety nine yean of hell fire; which term or 
period, as he very well obferves, forms but an 
inconfiderable drop, as it were, in the ocean of 
eternity------ For this mitigation he contends, as 
a fyftem agreeable to the ideas of goodnefs and 
mercy, which we annex to the fupreme Being 
—Our aunt feemed willing to adopt this doftrine 
in favour of the wicked, but he hinted, that no 
perfon whatever was fo righteous as to be ex
empted entirely from punifhments in a future fta- 
te; and that the inoft pious Chriftian upon earth 
might think himfelf very happy to get off for a 
faft of feven or eight thoufand years in the midft 
of fire and brimftone. Mrs Tabitha revolted at 
this dogma, which filled her at once with hor
ror and indignation-----She had recourfe to the 
opinion of Humphry Clinker, who roundly de
clared it was the popifti do&rine of purgatory, 
and quoted fcripture in defence of the fire ever- 
lafiin^ prepared for the devil and his angels_ 
The reverend mafter Mackcorkendale, and°all the 
tbeologifts and faints of that perfuafion were con
futed, and fome of them had doubts about the 
matter; which doubts and fcruples had begun to 
infe& our aunt, when we took our departure 
from Edinburgh.

We
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We paffed through Linlithgow, where there 
was an elegant royal palace, which is now gone 
to decay, as well as the town itfelf.—This too 
is pretty much the cafe with Stirling, though it 
ftill boafts of a fine old caftle, in which the kings 
of Scotland were wont to refide in their minori
ty—But Giafgow is the pride of Scotland, and, 

, indeed, it might very well pafs for an elegant and 
flourilhing city in any part of Chriftendom. There 
we had the good fortune to be received into the 
houfe of Mr Moore, an eminent furgeon, to whom 
we were recommended by one of our friends at 
Edinburgh; and, truly, he could not have done 
us more efiential fervice—Mr Moore is a merry 
facetious companion, fenfible and fhrewd, with 
a confiderable fund of humour; and his wife 
an agreeable woman, well-bred, kind, and 
obliging—Kindnefs, which I take to be the ef- 
fence of good-nature and humanity, is the dis- 
tinguiihing chara&eriftic of the Scots ladies in 
their own country----- Our landlord fhewed us 
every thing, and introduced us to all the world 
at Giafgow; where, through his recommenda
tion, we were complimented with the freedom 
of the town. Confidering the trade and Opulence 
of this place, it cannot but abound with gaiety 
and diverfions—Here is a great number of young 
fellows that rival the youth of the capital in fpirit 
and expence; and I was foon convinced, that all 
the female beauties of Scotland were not aflem- 
bled at the hunters ball in Edinburg—-The town
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of Glafgow flourilhes in learning, as well as in 
commerce—Here is an univerfity, with profef- 
fors in all the different branches of fcience, li
berally endowed, and judicioufly chofen-------It 
was vacation time when I paffed, fo that I 
could not entirely fatisfy my curiofity; but 
their mode of education is certainly preferable 
to ours in fome refpefts—The (indents are not 
left to the private inftru&ion of tutors; but 
taught in public fchools or claffes, each fcience 
by its particular profeffor or regent.

My uncle is in raptures with Glafgow—He 
not only vifited all the manufactures of the pla
ce, but made excurfions all round, to Hamilton, 
Paifly, Renfrew, and every other place within 
a dozen miles, where there was any thing re
markable to be feen in art or nature. I believe 
the exercife, occafioned by thefe jaunts, was 
of fervice to my filter Liddy, whofe appetite and 
fpirits begin to revive—Mrs Tabitha difplayed 
her attractions as ufual, and a&ually believed 
fhe had entangled one Mr Maclellan, a rich inkle 
manufacturer, in her fnares; but when matters 
came to an explanation, it appeared that his at
tachment was altogether fpiritual, founded upon 
an intercourfe of devotion, at the meeting of 
Mr John Weiley; who, in. the courfe »f his 
evangelical million, had come hither in perfon 
•—'At length, we fet out for the banks of 
Lough-Lomond, palling through the little bo
rough of Dumbarton, or (as my uncle will have

Vol. II. H it)
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it) Dunbritton, where there is a caftle more 
curious than any thing of that kind I had ever 
feen—It is honoured with a particular defcrip- 
tion by the elegant Buchanan , as an arx inex- 
pugnabilis, and, indeed, it muft have been 
impregnable by the ancient manner of belieging. 
It is a rock of confiderable extent, riling with 
a double top, in an angle formed by the con
fluence of two rivers, the Clyde and the Leven; 
perpendicular and inacceflib'e on all Iides, except 
in one place where the entrance is fortified: 
and there is no rifmg ground in the neighbour
hood from whence it could be damaged by any 
kind of battery.

From Dumbarton, the Weft-Highlands appear 
in the form of huge, dulky mountains, piled 
one over another; but this profpeft is not at ail 
furprifing to a native of Glamorgan—We have 
fixed our head-quarters at Cameron, a very neat 
country-houfe belonging to commiffary Smollet, 
where we found every fort of accommodation 
we could delire—-It is lituated like a Druid’s 
temple, in a grove of oak , clofe by the fide of 
Lough-Lomond, which is a furpriling body of 
pure tranfparent w’ater, unfathomably deep in 
many places, fix or feven miles broad, four 
and twenty miles in length, difplaying above 
twenty green iflands, covered with wood; fome 
of them cultivated for corn, and many of them 
flocked with red deer—They belong to diffe
rent gentlemen, whofe feats are flattered along 
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the banks of the lake, which are agreeably ro
mantic beyond all conception. My uncle and 
I have left the women at Cameron , as Mrs Ta
bitha would by no means trull herfelf again 
upon the water, and to come hither it was ne- 
ceffary to crofs a fmall inlet of the fea, in an 
open ferry-boat—This country appears more 
and more wild and favage the further we advan
ce ; and the people are as different from the 
Lowland Scots, in their looks, garb, and lan
guage, as the mountaineers of Brecknock are 
from the inhabitants of Here fordfh ire.

When the Lowlanders want to drink a chear- 
upping-cup, they go to the public houfe called 
the Change-houfe, and call for a chopine of 
twopenny, which is a thin, yeafty beverrage, 
made of malt; not quite fo ftrong as the table 
beer of England------ This is brought in a pew
ter ftoop, fhaped like a fkittle, from whence it 
is emptied into a quaff; that is , a curious cup 
made of different pieces of wood, fuch as box 
and ebony, cut into little ftaves, joined alter
nately, and fecured with delicate hoops, hav
ing two ears or handles—it holds about a gill, 
is fometimes tipt round the mouth with filver 
and has a plate of the fame metal at bottom, 
with the landlord’s cypher engraved The 
Highlanders, on the contrary, defpife this li
quor , and regale themfelves with whifky; a 
malt fpirit, as ftrong as geneva, which they 
fwallow in great quantities, without any figns 
, ' H 2-------------------------of
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of inebriation. They are ufed to it from the 
cradle, and find it an excellent prefervative a- 
gainft the winter cold, which muft be extreme 
on thefe mountains------ 1 am told that it is gi
ven with great fuccefs to infants, as a cordial 
in the confluent fmali-pox, when the eruption 
feems to flag, and the fymptoms grow unfavour
able—The Highlanders are ufed to eat much 
more animal food than falls to the fhare of their 
neighbours in the Low-country—They delight 
in hunting; have plenty of deer and other game, 
with a great number of fheep, goats, and black 
cattle running wild, which they fcruple not to 
kill as venifon, without being at much pains to 
afcertain the property.

Inverary is but a poor town, though it ftands 
immediately under the proteftion of the duke of 
Argyle, who is a mighty prince in this part of 
Scotland. The peafants live in wretched cab
bins, and feem very poor; but the gentlemen 
are tolerably well lodged, and To loving to 
ftrangers, that a man runs fome rifque of his 
life from their hofpitality—It muft be obferved 
that the poor Highlanders are now feen to difad
vantage------They have been not only difarmed 
by aft of parliament; but alfo deprived of their 
ancient garb, which was both graceful and con
venient; and what is a greater hardfhip ftill, 
they are compelled to wear breeches; a reftraint 
which they cannot bear with any degree of pa
tience : indeed, the majority wear them, not

in
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in the proper place, but on poles or long ftaves 
over their ilioulders------They are even debar
red the ufe of their ftriped ftuff, called Tartane, 
which was their own manufacture, prized by 
them above all the velvets^ brocades, and dis- 
fues of Europe and Atta. They now lounge 
along in loofe great coats, of coarfe ruflet, 
equally mean and cumberfome, and betray ma- 
nifeft marks of dejection—Certain it is, the go
vernment could not have taken a more effectual 
method to break their national fpirit.

We have had princely fport in hunting the 
flag on thefe mountain—Thefe are the lonely 
hills of Morven, where Fingal and his heroes 
enjoyed the fame paftime: 1 feel an enthuttaftic 
pleafure when I furvey the brown heath that 
Oflian wont to tread; and hear the wind whittle 
through the bending grafs------ When I enter 
our landlord’s hall, I look for the fufpended 
harp of that divine bard, and litten in hopes of 
hearing the aerial found of his refpefted fpirit— 
The poems of Oflian are in every mouth------ A 
famous antiquarian of this country, the laird of 
Mackfarlane, at whofe boufe we dined a few 
days ago, can repeat them all in the original 
Gaelick, which has a great affinity to the Welch, 
not only in the general found, but alfo in a 
great number of radical words: and I make no 
doubt but that they are both fprung from the fa
me origin. I was not a littie furprifed, when 
alking a Highlander one day, if he knew whe-
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re we fhould find any game? he replied, ” hu 
“niel SaJJcnagh” which lignifies no Englifh; 
the very fame atifwer I Ihould have received 
from a Welchman, and almoft in the fame words. 
The Highlanders have no other name for the 
people of the Low-country, but Saffenagh, or 
Saxons; a ftrong prefumption, that the Lowland 
Scots and the Englifh are derived from the fame 
flock------The peafants of thefe hills ftrongly 
referable thofe of Wales in their looks, their 
manners, and habitations; every thing I fee, 
and hear, and feel, feems Welch—The moun
tains , vales, and flreams; the air and climate; 
the beef, mutton and game , are all Welch— 
It muft be owned, however, that this people 
are better provided than we in fome articles— 
They have plenty of red deer and roebuck, 
which are fat and delicious at this feafon of the 
year—Their fea teems with am.zing quantities 
of the fineft fifh in the world; and they find 
means to procure very good claret at a very 
fmall expence.

Our landlord is a man of confequence in this 
part of the country; a cadet from the family of 
Argyle, and hereditary captain of one of his 
caftles——His name, in plain Englifh, is Dou
gal Campbell; but as there is a great number of 
the fame appellation, they are diftinguifhed 
(like the Welch) by patronimics; and as I have 
known an ancient Briton called Madoc-ap-Mor- 
gan, ap Jenkin, ap-Jones, our Highland chief 
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defigns himfelf Dou’l Mac-amifli tnac-’oul ich-ian, 
fignifying Dougal, the fon of James, the fon of 
Dougal, the fon of John—He has travelled in 
the courfe of his education, and is difpofed to 
make certain alterations in his domeftic oecono- 
my; but he finds it impoffible to abolifh the an
cient cuftoms of the family ; fome of which are 
ludicrous enough—His piper, for example, who 
is an hereditary officer of the houfehold, will 
not part with the leaft particle of his privileges 
—He has a right to wear the kilt, or ancient 
Highland drefs, with the purfe, piftol, and 
durk—a broad yellow ribband, fixed to the 
chanter-pipe, is thrown oyer his fhoulder, and 
trails along the ground, while he performs the 
function of his minftrelfy; and this, I fuppofe, 
is analogous to the pennon or flag which was 
formerly carried before every knight in battle— 
He plays before the laird every Sunday in his 
way to the kirk, which he circles three times, 
performing the family march, which implies 
defiance to all the enemies of the clan; and 
every morning he plays a full hour by the clock, 
in the great hall, marching backwards and for
wards all the time, with a folemn pace, atte
nded bv the laird’s kinfmen, who feem much 
delighted with the mufic — In this exercife, he 
indulges them with a variety of pibrachs or airs, 
fuited to the different paffions, which he would 
cither excite or affuage.
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Mr Campbell himfelf, who performs very well 
on the violin, has an invincible antipathy to the 
found of the Highland bag-pipe, which fings in 
the nofe with a moft alarming twang, and, in
deed , is quite intolerable to ears of common 
fenfibility, when aggravated by the echo of a 
vaulted hall------ He therefore begged rhe piper 
Would have fome mercy upon him, and difpenfe 
with this part of the morning fervice------ A con- 
fultation of the clan being held on this occafion, 
it was unanimoully agreed, that the laird’s 
requeft could not be granted without a dan
gerous encroachment upon the cuftoms of the 
family-------The piper declared, he could not gi
ve up for a moment the privilege he derived 
from his anceftors; nor would the laird’s rela
tions forego an entertainment which they valued 
above all others—There was no remedy; Mr 
Campbell, being obliged to acquiefce , is fain to 
flop his ears with cotton, to fortify his head with 
three or four night caps, and every morning re
tire into the penetralia of his habitations, in or
der to avoid this diurnal annoyance. When the 
mufic ceafes , he produces himfelf at an open 
window that looks into the court-yard, which 
is by this time filled with a crowd of his vaffals 
and dependents, who worfhip his firft appear
ance , by uncovering their beads , and bowing 
to the earth with the moft humble proftration. 
As all thefe people have fomething to communi
cate in the way of propofal, complaint, or pe
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tition, they wait patiently till the laird comes 
forth, and, following him in his walks, are fa
voured each with a ihort audience in his turn. 
Two days ago, be difpatched above an hundred 
different folicitors, in walking'with us to the 
houfe of a neighbouring gentleman, where we 
dined by invitation. Our landlord’s hcufekeep- 
mg is equally rough and hofpitable, and favours 
much of the fimplicity of ancient times: the 
great hall, paved with flat itones, is about for
ty-five feet by twenty two, and ferves not only 
for a dining room , but alfo for a bed-chamber to 
gentlemen-dependents and hangers-on of the fa
mily. At night, half a dozen occalional beds 
are ranged on each fide along the wall. Thefe 
are made of frefh heath, pulled up by the roots, 
and difpofed in fuch a manner as to make a very 
agreeable couch, where they lie, without any 
other covering than the plaid—My uncle and I 
were indulged with feparate chambers and 
down-beds, which we begged to exchange for 
a layer of heath; and, indeed, I never flept fo 
much to my fatisfaftion. It was not only foft 
and elaftic, but the plant, being in flower, dif- 
fufed an agreeable fragrance, which is wonder
fully refrefliing and reftorative.

Yefterday we were invited to the funeral of 
an old lady, the grand-mother of a gentleman in 
this neighbourhood , and found ourfelves in the 
midft of fifty people who were regaled with a 
fumptuous feaft, accompanied by the mufic of
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a dozen pipers. In fhort, this meeting had’all 
the air of a grand feftival; and the guefts did 
fuch honour to the entertainment, that many of 
them could not ftand when we were reminded 
of the bufinefs on which we had met. The 
company forthwith taking horfe, rode in a very 
irregular cavalcade to the place of interment, a 
church , at the diftance of two long miles from 
the caftle. On our arrival, however, we found 
we had committed a final! overfight in leaving 
the corpfe behind; fo that we were obliged to 
wheel about, and met the old gentlewoman 
half-way, carried upon poles by the neareft re
lations of her family, and attended by the coro- 
nacb■> compofed of a multitude of old hags, 
•who tore their hair, beat their breafts, and 
howled moft hideoufly. At the grave, the ora
tor, or fenacbie'y pronounced the panegyric of 
the defunct, every period being confirmed by a 
yell of the coronach. The body was commit
ted to the earth, the pipers playing a pibroch 
all tfie time; and all the company ftanding un
covered. The ceremony was clofed with the 
difcharge of piftols; then we returned to the 
caftle, refumed the bottle, and by midnight 
there was not a fober perfon in the family, the 
females excepted. The ’fquire and I were, 
with feme difficulty, permitted to retire with 
our landlord in the evening; but our entertainer 
was a little chagrined at our retreat; and after
wards feemed to think it a difparagement to bis 
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family, that not above a hundred gallons of 
whifky had been drank upon fuch a folemn oc- 
cafion. This morning we got up by four, to 
hunt the roebuck, and, in half an hour, found 
hreakfaft ready ferved in the hall. The hunters 
conftfted of Sir George Colquhoun and me, as 
ftrangers, (my uncle not chufing to be of the 
party) of the laird in perfon , the lairds bro
ther, the laird's brother's Jon, the laird's Jit
ter's fon , the laird's father's Jon , and all their 
fojler brothers, who are counted parcel of the 
family: but we were attended by an infinite 
number of Gaelics, or ragged Highlanders, 
without fhoes or flockings.

The following articles formed our morning’s 
repaft: one kit of boiled eggs; a fecond, full 
of butter; a third, full of cream; an entire chee- 
fe, made of goat’s milk; a large earthen pot full 
of honey; the belt part of a ham; a cold veni- 
fon pafty; a bufhel of oat-meal, made in thin 
cakes and bannocks, with a fmall wheaten loaf 
in the middle for the ftrangers; a large ftone 
bottle full of whifky, another of brandy, and 
a kilderkin of ale. There was a laddie chained 
to the cream kit, with curious wooden bickers, 
to be filled from this refervoir. The fpirits w’ere 
drank out of a filver quaff, and the ale out of 
horns: great juftice was done to the collation 
by the guefts in general; one of them in parti
cular ate above two dozen of hard eggs, with 
a proportionable quantity of bread, butter, and 
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honey; nor was one drop of liquor left upon the 
board. Finally, a large roll of tobacco was 
prefented by way of defert, and every indivi- 
tual took a comfortable quid, to prevent the bad 
effects of the morning air. We had a fine cha
fe over the mountains, after a roebuck, which 
We killed; and I got home time enough to drink 
tea with Mrs Campbell and our ’fquire. To
morrow we fliall fet out on our return for Ca
meron. We propofe to crofs the Frith of Cly
de, and take the towns of Greenock and Port- 
Glafgow in our way. This circuit being finifh- 
ed, we fliall turn our faces to the fouth, and 
follow the fun with augmented velocity, in or
der to enioy the reft of the autumn in England, 
where Boreas is not quite fo biting as he begins 
already to be on the tops of thefe northern hills. 
But our progrefs from place to place fliall conti
nue to be fpecified in thefe detached journals of

Yours always,

Argylefliire, Sept. 3. J. Melford.

To
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To Dr Lewis.

Dear Dick,

ABOUT a fortnight is now elapfed fince we 
left the capital of Scotland, directing our courfe 
towards Stirling, where we lay—The caftle 
of this place is fuch another as that of Edin
burgh, and affords a furprifing profpeft of the 
windings of the river Forth, which are lb ex
traordinary , that the diftance from hence to Al
loa, by land, is but four miles', and by water 
it is twenty-four. Alloa is a neat thriving 
town, that depends in a great meafure on the 
commerce ofGlafgow, the merchants of which 
fend hither tobacco and other articles, to be de- 
pofited in warehoufes for exportation from the 
Frith of Forth. In our way hither we vifited 
a flourilhing iron-work, where, inftead of burn
ing wood, they ufe coal, which they have the 
art of clearing in fuch a manner as frees it from 
the fulphur, that would otherwife render the 
metal too brittle for working. Excellent coal 
is Found in almoft every part of Scottland.

The foil of this diftrict produces fcarce any 
other grain but oats and barley; perhaps becaufe 
it is poorly cultivated, and almoft altogether 
uninclofed. The few inclofures they have con- 
fift of paltry walls of loofe ftones gathered from 
the fields, which indeed they cover, as if they 
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had been fcattered on purpofe. When I expref- 
fed my furprife that the peafants did not difen
cumber their grounds of thefe ftones; a gentle
man, well acquainted with the theory as well 
as praftice of farming, affined me that the fto- 
nes, far from being prejudicial, were fervice- 
able to the crop. This philofopher had ordered 
a field of his own to be cleared, manured and 
fown with barley, and the produce was more 
fcanty than before. He caufed the ftones to be 
replaced, and next year the crop was as good 
as ever. The ftones were removed a fecond 
time, and the harveft failed; they were again 
brought back, and the ground retrieved its ferti
lity. The fame experiment has been tried in 
different parts of Scotland with the fame fuccefs 
—Aftonifhed at this information, I defired to 
know in what manner he accounted for this 
ftrange phenomenon ; and he faid there were 
three ways in which the ftones might be fervi- 
ceable. They might poffibly reftrain an excefs 
in the perfpiration of the earth, analogous to 
colliquative fweats, by which the human body 
is fometimes wafted and confumed. They might 
aft as fo many fences to proteft the tender blade 
from the piercing winds ofthefpring; or, by 
multiplying the reflection of the fun, they might 
increafe the warmth, fo as to mitigate the na
tural chilnefs of the foil and climate—-But, fu- 
re]y, this exceffive perfpiration might be more 

• effeftually checked by different kinds of manure,
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fuch as afhes, lime, chalk, or marl, of which 
laft it feems there are many pits in this king
dom: as for the warmth, it would be much 
more equally obtained by inclofures; one half 
of the ground which is now covered would be 
retrieved; the cultivation would require lefs la
bour; and the ploughs, harrows, and horfes, 
would not fuffer half the damage which they 
now fuftain.

Thefe north-weftern parts are by no means 
fertile in corn. The ground is naturally barren 
and moorifh. The peafants are poorly lodged, 
meagre in their looks, mean in their apparel, 
and remarkably dirty. This laft reproach they 
might eafily wafli off, by means of thofe lakes, 
rivers, and rivulets of pure water, with which 
they are fo liberally fupplied by nature. Agri
culture cannot be expefted to flourifh where the 
farms are-fmall, the leafes fhort, and the huf. 
bandman begins upon a rack-rent, without a' 
fufficient ftock to anfwer the purpofes of impro
vement. The granaries of Scotland are the 
banks of the Tweed, the counties of Eaft and 
Mid-Lothian, the Carfe of Gowrie, in Perthfhi- 
re, equal in fertility to any part of England, 
and fome trafts in Aberdeenfhire and Murray, 
where I am told the harveft is more early than 
in Northumberland, although they lie above 
two degrees farther north. I have a ftrong cu- 
riofity to vifit many places beyond the Forth 
and the Tay, fuch as Perth, Dundee, Montrofe,

> and
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and Aberdeen , which are towns equally elegant 
and thriving; but the feafon is too far advanced, 
to admit of this addition to my original plan.

I am fo far happy as to have feen Glafgow, 
which , to the belt of my recollection and judg
ment, is one of the prettieft towns in Europe; 
and, without all doubt, it is one of the moft 
flourifhing in Great-Britain. In fhort, it is a per
fect bee-hive in point of induftry. It ftands part
ly on a gentle declivity; but the greateft part 
of it is in a plain, watered by the river Glyde. 
The ftreets are ftraight, open, airy, and well 
paved; and the houfes lofty and well built of 
hewn ftone. At the upper end of the town, 
there is a venerable cathedral, that may be com
pared with Yorkminfter or Weftminfter; and, 
about the middle of the defcent from this to the 
Crofs, is the college, a refpeCtable pile of 
building, with all manner of accommodation for 
the profelfors and ftudents, including an elegant 
library, and an obfervatory well provided with 
aftronomical inftruments. The number of inha- 
bitans is faid to amount to thirty thoufand; and 
marks of opulence and independency appear in 
every quarter of this commercial city, which, 
however, is not without its inconveniencies and 
defeCts. The water of their public pumps is 
generally hard and brackifh, an imperfection 
the lefs excufable, as the river Clyde runs by 
their doors, in the lower part of the town; and 
there are rivulets and fprings above the cathe
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dral, fufiicient to fill a large refervoir with ex
cellent water, which might be thence diftribut- 
ed to all the different parts of the city. It is 
of more confequence to confult the health of the 
inhabitants in this article, than to employ fo 
much attention in beautifying their town with 
new Greets, fquares, and churches. Another 
defeft, not fo eafily remedied, is the fhallownefs 
of the river, which will not float veflels of any 
burden within ten or twelve miles of the city; 
fo that the merchants are obliged to load and 
unload their fliips at Greenock and Port-Glafgow, 
fituated about fourteen miles nearer the mouth 
of the Firth, where it is about two miles broad.

The people of Glafgow have a noble fpirit of 
enterprife—Mr Moore, a furgeon, to whom I 
was recommended from Edinburgh, introduced 
me to all the principal merchants of the place. 
Here I became acquainted with Mr Cochran, 
who may be ftiled one of the fages of this king, 
dom. He was firft magiftrate at the time of the 
laft rebellion. I fat as member when he was 
examined in the houfe of commons, upon which 
occafion Mr P—obferved he had never heard 
fuch a fenfible evidence given at that bar. I 
was alfo introduced to Dr John Gordon, a pa
triot of a truly Roman fpirit, who is the father 
of the linen manufacture in this place, and was 
the great promoter of the city work-houfe, in
firmary, and other works of public utility. Had 
he lived in ancient Rome, he would have been

Vol. II. I hon- 
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honoured with a ftatue at the public expence. 
I moreover cdnverfed with one Mr G—fs—f—d, 
whom I take to be one of the greateft merchants 
in Europe. In the laft war, he is faid to have 
had at one time five and twenty fliips, with 
their cargoes, his own property, and to have 
traded for above half a million fterling a-year. 
The laft war was a fortunate period for the 
commerce ofGlafgow—The merchants confider- 
ing that their fhips bound for America, launch
ing out at once into the Atlantic by the north 
of Ireland , purfued a traft very little frequented 
by privateers, refolved to infure one another, 
and faved a very confiderable fum by this re- 
folution, as few or none of their fhips were 
taken—You muft know I have a fort of national 
attachment to this part of Scotland—The great 
church dedicated to St Mongah, the river Clyde, 
and other particulars that fmack of our Welch 
language and cuftoms, contributed to flatter me 
With the notion , that thefe people are the def- 
cendents of the Britons, who once pofiefied 
this country. Without all queftion, this was 
a Cumbrian kingdom: its capital was Dumbar
ton (a corruption of Dunbritton) which ftill 
exifts as a royal borough, at the influx of the 
Clyde and Leven, ten miles below Glafgow. 
The fame neighbourhood gave birth to St Pa
trick , the apoftle of Ireland, at a place where 
there is ftill a church and village, which retain 
his name. Hard by are fome veftiges of the fa
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mous Roman wall, built in the reign of Anto
nine, from the Clyde to the Forth, and forti
fied with cattles, to reftrain the incurfions of 
the Scots or Caledonians, who inhabited the 
Wett-Highlands. In a line parallel to this wall, 
the merchants of Giafgow have determined to 
make a navigable canal betwixt the two Friths, 
Which will be of incredible advantage to their 
commerce, in tranfporting merchandife from 
one fide of the ifland to the other.

From Giafgow we travelled along the Clyde, 
which is a delightful ftream, adorned on both 
Iides with villas, towns, and villages. Here 
is no want of groves, and meadows, and corn
fields interfperfed; but on this fide of Giafgow, 
there is little other grain than oats and barley; 
the firft are much better, the laft much worfe 
than thofe of the fame fpecies in England. I 
wonder there is fo little rye, which is a grain 
that will thrive in almoft any foil; and it is ftili 
more furprifing, that the cultivation of potatoes 
ihould be fo much neglected in the Highlands, 
where the poor people have not meal enough 
to fupply them with bread through the winter. 
On the other fide of the river are the towns of 
Paifley and Renfrew. The firft, from an in- 
confiderable village, is become one of the moft 
flourilhing places of the kingdom, enriched by 
the'linen, cambrick, flowered lawn, and filk 
manufactures. It was formerly noted for a rich 
monaftery of the monks of Clugny, who wrote
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the famous Scoti-Chvonicon, called The Black 
Book of Paifley. The old abbey (till remains, 
converted into a dwelling-houfe, belonging to 
the earl of Dundonald. Renfrew is a pretty 
town, on the banks of Clyde, capital of the 
fllire, which was heretofore the patrimony of 
the Stuart family, and gave the title of baron 
to the king’s eldeft fon, which is ftill aflumed 
by the prince of Wales.

The Clyde we left a little on our left hand at 
Dunbritton, where it widens into an ceftuary or 
frith, being augmented by the influx of the Le
ven. On this fpot ftands the caflle formerly 
called Alcluyd , wafhed by thefe two rivers on 
all Tides , except a narrow ifthmus , which at 
every fpring-tide is overflowed. The whole is 
a great curiofity, from the quality and form of 
the rock, as well as from the nature of its fitua- 
tion----------We now crofted the water of Le
ven, which, though nothing near fo confidera- 
ble as the Clyde, is much more tranfparent, 
paftoral, and delightful. This charming ftream 
is the outlet of Lough-Lomond, and through a 
traft of four miles purfues its winding courfe, 
murmuring over a bed of pebbles , till it joins 
the Frith at Dunbritton. A very little above its 
fource , on the lake, ftands the houfe of Came
ron, belonging to Mr Smollett, fo cmbofomed 
in an oak wood, that we did not fee it till we 
were within fifty yards of the door. I have 
feen the Lago di Garda, Albano, De Vico,

Bol.
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Bolfena, and Geneva, and, upon my honour, 
I prefer Lough-Lomond to them all; a preferen
ce which is certainly owing to the verdant is
lands that feem to float upon its furface, afford
ing the moft inchanting objects of repofe to 
the excurlive view. Nor are the banks deftitute 
of beauties, which even partake, of the fub'lime. 
On this fide they difplay a fweet variety of 
Woodland, corn-field, andpafture, with feveral 
agreeable villas emerging as it were out of the 
lake, till, at fome diftance, the profpeft termi
nates in huge mountains covered with heath, 
which being in the bloom, affords a very rich 
covering of purple. Every thing here is ro
mantic beyond imagination. This country is 
juftly ftiled the Arcadia of Scotland ; and I don’t 
doubt but it may vie with Arcadia in every 
thing but climate.—I am fure it excels it in ver
dure, wood, and water.—What fay you to a 
natural bafon of pure water, near thirty miles 
long, and in fome places feven miles broad, 
and in many above a hundred fathom deep , hav
ing four and twenty habitable iflands, fome of 
them ftocked with deer, and all of them cover
ed with wood; containing immenfe quantities 
of delicious fifh , falmon, pike, trout, perch, 
flounders, eels, andpowans, the laft a delica
te kind of frefh-water herring peculiar to this 
lake; and finally, communicating with the fea, 
by fending nff the Leven, through which all

I 3 thofe
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thofe fpecies (except the powan) make their 
exit and entrance occafionally ?

Inclofed I fend you the copy of a little ode 
to this river, by Dr Smollett, who was born 
on the banks of it, within two miles of the 
place where I am now writing.—It is at leaft 
pi&urefque and accurately defcriptive, if it has 
no other merit.---------- There is an idea of truth 
in an agreeable landfcape taken from nature, 
which pleafes me more than the gayeft fiction 
which the moft luxuriant fancy can difplay.

I have other remarks to make; but as my 
paper is full, I muft referve them till the next 
occafion. I (hall only obferve at prefent, that 
I am determined to penetrate at leaft forty miles 
into the Highlands, which now appear like a 
vaft fantaftic vifion in the clouds, inviting the 
approach of,

Your always,

Cameron, Aug. 28. Matt. Bramble.

ODE to Leven*W ater.

ON Leven’s banks, while free to rove, 
And tune the rural pipe to love;
I envied not the happieft fwain
That ever trod th’ Arcadian plain.

* \ ,

Pur?
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Pure ftream I in whofe tranfparent wave 
My youthful limbs I wont to lave;
No torrents ftain thy limpid fource; 
No rocks impede thy dimpling courfe, 
That fweetly warbles o’er its bed, 
With white, round, polifli’d pebbles fpread; 
While, lightly pois’d, the fcaly brood 
In myriads cleave thy cryftal flood;
The fpringing trout in fpeckled pride;
The falmon, monarch of the tide: 
The ruthlefs pike, intent on war;
The filver eel, and motled par \

Devolving from thy parent lake, 
A charming maze thy waters make, 
Ay bow’rs of birth , and groves of pine, 
And hedges flow’r’d with eglantine.

Still on thy banks fo gaily green, 
May num’rous herds and flocks be feen, 
And laffes chanting o’er the pail, 
And fliepherds piping in the dale, 
And ancient faith that knows no guile, 
And induftry imbrown’d with toil, 
And hearts refolv’d, and hands prepar’d, 
The blefflngs they enjoy to guard.

I 4 To

* The par is a fmall filh, not unlike the fmelt, which it
rivals in delicacy and flavour.
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To Dr. Lewis.

D’e ar Doctor,

IE I was difpofed to be critical, I fhould fay 
this houfe of Cameron is too near rhe lake, 
which approaches, on one fide, to within 
or feverr yards of the window. It might have 
been placed in a higher fite, which would have 
afforded a more extenfjve profpeft and drier at- 
mofphere; but this imperfection is not charge
able on the prefent proprietor, whopurchafed it 
ready built, rather than be at the trouble of re
pairing his own family-boufe of Bonhill, which 
ftands two miles from hence on the Leven, fo 
furrounded with plantation, that it ufed to b$ 
known by the name of the Mavis (or thrufh) 
Neft. Above that houfe is a romantic glen or 
clift of a mountain, covered with hanging 
woods, having at bottom a ftream of fine water 
that form a number of cafcades in its defcent to 
join the Leven: fo that the fcene is quite en
chanting. A captain of a man of war, who 
had made the circuit of the globe with Mr An- 
fon, being condu&ed to this glen, exclaimed, 
“Juan Fernandez, by God !’*

Indeed, this country would be a perfeft pa- 
radife, if it was not, like Walescurfed with 
a weeping climate, owing to the lame caufes 
in both, the neighbourhood of high mountains, 

and
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and a wefterly Situation, expofed to the vapours 
of the Atlantic ocean. This air, however, not- 
withftarjding its humidity, is fo healthy, that 
the natives are fcarce ever vifited by any other 
difeafe than the fmall pox, and certain cutaneous 
evils, which are the affeCts of dirty living, the 
great and general reproach of the commonalty of 
this kingdom. Here are a great many living 
monuments of longaevity; and among the reft a 
perfon, whom I treat with Angular refpeCt, 
as a venerable druid, who has lived near ninety 
years, without pain or ficknefs, among oaks 
of his own planting.------ He was once proprie
tor of thefe lands: but being of a projecting 
fpirit, fome of his fchemes mifcarried, and he 
Was obliged to part with his pofleffion , which 
hath fhifted hands two or three times fince that 
period; but every fucceeding proprietor hath 
done every thing in his power, to make his old 
age eafy and comfortable. He has a fufficiency 
to procure the neceflaries of life; and he and 
his old woman refides in a fmall convenient 
farm-houfe, having a little garden which he cul
tivates with his own hands. This ancient cou
ple live in great health, peace, and harmony, 
and, knowing no wants, enjoy the perfection 
of content. Mr Smollett calls him the admiral, 
becaufe he infifts upon fteering his pleafure-boat 
upon the lake; and he fpends moft of his time 
in ranging through the woods, which he decla
res he enjoys as much as if they were ftill his

I 5 own
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own property----- 1 afked him the other day, 
if he was never fick, and he anfwered, Yes; 
he had a flight fever the year before the union. 
If he was not. deaf, I fhould take much pleafure 
in his converfation; for he is very intelligent, 
and his memory is furprifingly retentive—-Thefe 
are the happy effects of temperance, exercife, 
and good-nature------Notwithftanding all his in
nocence, however, he was the caufe of great 
perturbation to my man, Clinker, whofe natu
ral fiiperftition has been much injured, by the 
hiftories of witches, fairies , ghofts, and go
blins, which he has heard in this country.—On 
the evening after our arrival, Humphry ftrolled 
into the wood, in the courfe of his meditation, 
and all at once the admiral flood before him, 
under the Ihadow of a fpreading oak. Though 
the fellow is far from being timorous in cafes 
that are not fuppofed preternatural, he could not 
ftand the fight of this apparition, but ran into 
the kitchen, with his hair ftanding on end, flar
ing wildly, and deprived of utterance. Mrs 
Jenkins, feeing him in this condition, fcreamed 
aloud, “Lord have mercy upon us, he has feen 
“ fomethingMrs Tabitha was alarmed, and 
the whole houfe in confufion. When he was 
recruited with a dram, I defired him to explain 
the meaning of all this agitation; and, with fo- 
tne reluctance, he owned he had feen a fpirit, 
in the fhape of an old man with a white beard, 
a black cap, and a plaid night gown. He was

unde-
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Undeceived by the admiral in perfon, who com
ing in at this juncture, appeared to be a crea
ture of real ilefh and blood.

Do you know how we fare in this Scottiih 
paradife? We make free with our landlord’s 
mutton, which is excellent, his poultry-yard, 
his garden, his dairy, and his cellar, which 
are all well ftored. We have delicious falmon, 
pike, trout, perch, par, at the door, for 
the taking. The Frith of Clyde, on the other 
fide of the hill, fupplies us with mullet, red 
and gray cod , mackarel, whiting, and a varie
ty of fea-filh, including the fineft frefli herrings 
I ever tafted. We have fweet, juicy beef, and 
tolerable veal, with delicate bread, from the 
little town of Dunbrittony and plenty of partrid
ge , growfe, heath-cock, and other game in 
prefents.

We have been vifited by all the gentlemen in 
the neighbourhood, and they have entertained 
us at their houfes, not barely with hofpitality, 
but with fuch marks of cordial affeftion, as one 
would wifh to find among near relations, after 
an abfencp of many years.

I told you, in my laft, I had projected'an 
excuriion to the Highlands, which project I 
have now happily executed , under the aufpices 
of Sir George Colquhoun, a colonel in the 
Dutch fervice, who offered himfelf as our con- 
duftor on this occafion. Leaving our women 
at Cameron, to the care and infpeftion of lady

H-------
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H------ C------- , we fet out on horfeback for In- 
verary, the county-town of Argyle, and dined 
on the road with the laird of Macfariane, the 
greateft genealogift I ever knew in any country, 
and perfe&ly acqainted with all the antiquities 
of Scotland,

The duke of Argyle has an old caftle at Inve- 
rary, where he refides when he is in Scotland; 
and hard by is the fliell of a noble Gothic pala
ce, built by the laft duke, which, when finifh- 
ed, will be a great ornament to this part of the 
Highlands. A-s for Inverary, it is a place of 
very little importance,

This country is amazingly wild , efpecially 
towards the mountains , which are heaped upon 
the backs of one another, making a moft ftupen- 
dous appearance of favage nature, with hardly 
any figns of cultivation, or even of population. 
All is fublimity, filence, and folitude. The 
people live together in glens or bottoms, where 
they are fheltered from the cold and ftorms of 
winter: but there is a margin of plain ground 
fpread along the fea fide, which is well inhabit
ed and improved by the arts of hpfbandry; 
and this I take to be one of the moft agreeable 
tracts of the whole ifland; the fea not only 
keeps it warm, and fupplies it with fiili, but 
affords one of the moft ravilhing profpedts in the 
whole world ; I mean the appearance of the 
Hebrides, or Weftern-Iflands, to the number 
of three hundred, fcattered as far as the eye can 

reach,
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reach , in the moft agreeable confufion. As the 
foil and climate of the Highlands are but ill ad
apted to the cultivation of corn, the people ap
ply themfelves chiefly to the breeding and feed
ing of black cattle, which turn to good ac
count. Thofe animals run wild all the winter, 
without any flielter or fubfiftence, but what 
they can find among the heath. When the fnow 
lies fo deep and hard, that they cannot penetra
te to the roots of the grafs, they make a diurnal 
progrefs, guided by a fure inftinft, to the fea 
fide at low water, where they feed on the alga 
marina, and other plants that grow upon the 
beach.

Perhaps this branch of hufbandry, which re
quires very little attendance and labour, is one 
of the principal caufes of that idlenefs and want 
ofinduftry, which diftinguifhes thefe mountai
neers in their own country------ When they co
me forth into the world, they become as dili
gent and alert as any people upon earth. They 
are undoubtedly a very diftinft fpecies from their 
fellow-fubjefts of the Lowlands, againft whom 
they indulge an ancient fpirit of animofity; and 
this difference is very difcernible even among 
perfons of family and education. The Lowlan
ders are generally cool and circumfpeft, the 
Highlanders fiery and ferocious’: but this violen
ce of their paflions ferves only to inflame the 
zeal of their devotion to ftrangers, which is 
truly enthufiaftic.

We
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We proceeded about twenty miles beyond 
Inverary, to the houfe of a gentleman, a friend 
of our conduftor, where we ftayed a few days, 
and were feafted in fuch a manner, that I began 
to dread the confequence to my conftitution.

Notwithftanding the folitude that prevails a- 
mong thefe mountains, there is no want of peo
ple in the Highlands. I am credibly informed 
that the duke of Argyle can affemble five thou, 
fand men in arms, of his own clan and furname, 
which is Campbell; and there is befides a tribe 
of the fame appellation, whofe chief is the Earl 
of Breadalbine. The Macdonalds are as nume
rous, and remarkably warlike: the Camerons, 
M‘Leods, Frafers, Grants, M'Kenzies, M‘Kays, 
MTherfons, M'Intolhes, are powerful clans; 
fo that if all the Highlanders, including the in
habitants of the Illes, were united, they could 
bring into the field an army of forty thoufand 
fighting men, capable of undertaking the moft 
dangerous enterprize. We have lived to fee 
four thoufand of them, without difcipline, throw 
the whole kingdom of Great Britain into confu- 
fion. They attacked and defeated two armies 
of regular troops, accuftomed to fervice. They 
penetrated into the centre of England; and af
terwards marched back with deliberation, in 
the face of two other armies, through an ene
my’s country, where every precaution was 
taken to cut off their retreat. I know not any 
other people in Europe, who, without the ufe 

or
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or knowledge of arms, will attack regular forces 
fword in hand , if their chief will head them in 
battle. When difciplined, they cannot fail of 
being excellent foldiers. They do not walk like 
the generality of mankind, but trot and bounce 
like deer, as if they moved upon fprings. They 
greatly excel the Lowlanders in all the exercifes 
that require agility; they are incredibly abfte- 
mious, and patient of hunger and fatigue; fo 
fteeled againft the weather, that in travelling, 
even when the ground is covered with fnow, 
they never look for a houfe, or any other fhel- 
ter buttheir plaid, in which they wrap them- 
felves up, and go to fleep under the cope of 
heaven. Such people, in quality of foldiers, 
muft be invincible, when the bufinefs is to per
form quick marches in a difficult country, to 
ftrike fudden ftrokes, beat up the enemy’s quar
ters, harrafs their cavalry, and perform expe
ditions without the formality of magazines, 
baggage, forage, and artillery. They chief, 
tainfhip of the Highlanders is a very dangerous 
influence operating at the extremity of the ifland, 
where the eyes and hands of government cannot 
be fuppofed to fee and aft with precifion and 
vigour. In order to break the force of clan- 
fhip, adminiftration has always praftifed the po
litical maxim, Divite et impera: The legifla- 
ture hath not only difarmed thefe mountaineers, 
but alfo deprived them of their ancient garb, 
which contributed in a great meafure to keep

UP
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up their military fpirit; and their flavilh tenures 
are all difiolved by aft of parliament; fo that 
they are at prefent as free and independent of 
their chiefs as the law can make them: but the 
original attachment ftill remains, and is founded 
on fomething prior to the feudal fyftem, about 
which the writers of this age have made fuch a 
pother, as if it was a new difcovery, like the 

" Copernican fyftem. Every peculiarity of poli
cy, cuftom, and even temperament, is affefted- 
]y traced to this origin, as if the feudal conftitu- 
tion had not been common to almoft all the nati
ves of Europe. For my part, I expeft to fee the 
ufe of trunk-hofe and buttered ale afcribed to the 
influence of the feudal fyftem*  The conneftion 
between the clans and their chiefs is, without 
all doubt, patriarchal. It is founded on heredi
tary regard and affeftion, cherifhed through a 
long fucceffion of ages. The clan confider the 
chief as their father, they bear his name , they*  
believe themfelves defcended from his family, 
and they obey him as their lord, with all the 
ardour of filial love and veneration; while he, 
on his part, exerts a paternal authority, com
manding, chaftifing, rewarding, protefting, 
and maintaining them as his own children. If 
the legiflature would entirely deftroy this con
neftion , it muft compel the Highlanders to 
change their habitation and their names. Even 
this experiment has been formerly tried without 
fuccefs------In the reign of James VI. a battle

Was
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was fought within a few fhort miles of this pla
ce, between two clans, the M‘Gregors and the 
Colquhouns, in which the latter were defeated; 
the laird of M‘Gregor made fuch a barbarous ufe 
of his viftory , that he was forfeited and out
lawed by aft of parliament: his lands were given 
to the family ofMontrofe, and his clan were 
obliged to change their name. They obeyed fo 
far, as to call themfelves feverally Campbell, 
Grahan , or Drummond, the furnames of the fa
milies of Argyle, Montrofe, and Perth, that 
they might enjoy the proteftion of thofe houfes; 
but they ftill added M‘Gregor to their new ap
pellation ; and as their chief was deprived of his 
eftate, they robbed and plundered for his fub- 
fiftence.-------Mr Cameron of Lochiel, the chief 
of that clan, whofe father was attainted for hav
ing been concerned in the laft rebellion, return
ing from Prance in obedience to a proclamation 
and aft of parliament, paffed at the beginning 
of the late war, paid a vifit to his own country, 
and hired a farm in the neighbourhood of his 
father’s houfe, which had been burnt to the 
ground. The clan, though ruined and fcattered, 
no fooner heard of his arrival than they flocked 
to him from all quarters, to welcome bis re
turn , and in a few days flocked his farm with 
feven hundred black cattle, which they had fa- 
ved in the general wreck of their affairs: but 
their beloved chief, who was a promifing youth,

Vol. II. K did
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did not live to enjoy the fruits of their fidelity 
and attachment.

The moft effectual method I know to weaken, 
and at length deftroy this influence, is to em
ploy the commonalty in fuch a manner as to gi
ve them a tafte of properry and independence 
.—In vain the government grants them advanta
geous leafes on the forfeited eftates, if they ha
ve no property to profecute the means of impro
vement------The fea is an inexhauftible fund of 
riches; but the fishery cannot be carried on 
without vefiels, calks, fait, lines, nets, and other 
tackle. I converfed with a fenfible man of this 
country, who, from a real fpirit of patriotifm, 
had fet up a fifhery on the coaft, and a ;manu- 
fafture of coarfe linen, for the employment of 
the poor Highlanders. Cod is here in fuch plen
ty, that he told me he had feen feven hundred 
taken on one line, at one hawl—It muft be ob
ferved , however, that the line was of immenfe 
length, and had two thoufand hooks, baited 
with mufcles; but the fifh was fo fuperior to 
the cod caught on the banks of Newfoundland, 
that bis correfpondent at Lilbon fold them imme
diately at bis own price, although Lent was jufl: 
over when they arrived, and the people might 
be fuppofed quite cloyed with this kind of diet 
—His linen manufacture was likewife in a prof- 
perous way, when the late war intervening, all 
his belt hands were prefled into the fervice.

It
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It cannot be expefted, that the gentlemen of 
this country fhould execute commercial fchemes 
to render their vaffals independent; nor, indeed, 
are fuch fchemes fuited to their 'way of life 
and inclination; but a company of merchants 
might, with proper management, turn to good 
account a fifhery eftabliffied in this part of Scot
land-------Our people have a ftrange itch to co*  
Ionize America, when the uncultivated parts of 
our own illand might be fettled to greater ad
vantage.

After having rambled through the mountains 
and glens of Argyle, we vifited the adjacent 
iflands of Ila, Jura, Mull, and Icolmkill. In 
the firit, we faw the remains of acaftle, built 
in a lake, where Macdonald, lord or king of 
the ifles , formerly refided. Jura is famous for 
having given birth to one Mackcrain, who lived 
one hundred and eighty years in one hcufe, and 
<lied in the reign of Charles the Second. Mult 
affords feveral bays, where there is fafe ancho
rage; in one of which, the Florida, a fhip of 
the Spanifh armada, was blown up by one of 
Mr Smollett’s anceftors—-About forty years ago, 
John duke of Argyle is faidto have confulted the 
Spanifh regifters, by which it appeared, that 
this fliip had the military cheft on board—He 
employed experienced divers ’to examine the 
wreck; and they found the hull of the veffel 
ftill entire, but fo covered with fand, that they 
could not make their way between decks, how-

K 2 ever
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ever they picked up feveral pieces of plate , that 
were fcattered about in the bay, and a couple 
of fine brafs cannon.

Icolmkill, or Iona, is a fmall ifland which 
St Columba chofe for his habitation—It was re- 
fpefted for its fanftity, and college or feminary 
of ecclefiaCics—Part of its church is ftill Hand
ing, with the tombs of feveral Scottish, Irifh, 
and Danifh fovereigns, who were here inter
red—Thefe iflanders are very bold and dexte
rous watermen, confequently the beft adapted 
to the fifhery: in their manners they are lefs 
favage and impetuous than their countrymen on 
the continent; and they fpeak the Erfe or Gae- 
lick in its greateft purity.

Having fent round our horfes by land, we 
embarked in the diftrift of Cowal for Greenock, 
which is a neat little town, on the other fide of 
the Frith, with a curious harbour, formed by 
three ftone jetties, carried out a good way into 
the fea—Newport-Glafgow is fuch another place, 
about two miles higher up—--- Both have a face
of bufinefs and plenty, and are fupported entire
ly by the (hipping of Glafgow, of which I 
counted fixty large veffels in thefe harbours---- — 
Taking boat again at Newport, we were in lefs 
than an hour landed on the other fide, within 
two fhort miles of our headquarters, where we 
found our women in good health and fpirits—• 
They had been two days before joined by Mr 
Smollett and his lady, to whom we have fuch 

obliga-
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obligations as I cannot mention, even to you, 
without blulhing.

To-morrow we fhall bid adieu to the Scots 
Arcadia, and begin our progress to the fouth- 
ward, taking our way by Lanerk and Nithfdale, 
to the weft borders of England. I have receiv
ed fo much advantage and fatisfa&ion from 
this tour, that if my health fullers no revolution 
in the winter, I believe I fhall be tempted to 
undertake another expedition to the Northern 
extremity of Caithnefs, unencumbered by thofe 
impediments which now clog the heels of

Yours,

Cameron, Sept. 6. Matt. Bramble.

To Mifs Letitia Willis, at Gloucefter.

My Dearest L e t t y,

NEVER did poor prifoner long for deliver
ance more than I have longed for an opportuni
ty to dilburden my cares into your friendly bo- 
fom; and the occalion which now prefents it- 
felf, is little lefs than miraculous—Honeft Saun
ders Macawly, the travelling Scotfman, who 
goes every year to Wales, is now at Glafgow, 
buying goods, and coming to pay his refpe&s 
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to our family, has undertaken to deliver this 
letter into your own hand—We have been fix 
weeks in Scotland, and feen the principal towns 
of the kingdom, where we have been treated 
with great civility—The people are very court
eous: and the country being exceedingly ro
mantic, fails my turn and inclinations—I con
tracted fome friendfhips at Edinburgh, which 
is a large and lofty city , full of gay company; 
and, in particular, commenced an intimate cor- 
refpondence with one mifs R—t—n, an amiable 
young lady of my own age, whofe charms feem
ed to foften, and even to fubdue the ftubborn 
heart of my brother Jery; but he no fooner left 
the place than he relapfed into his former infen- 
fibhity-------J feel, however, that this indiffe
rence is not the family confutation—I never ad
mitted but one idea of love, and that has taken 
fuch root in my heart, as to be equally proof 
againft all the pulls of difcretion, and the frofts 
of r.egleft.

Dear Letty! I had an alarming adventure at 
the hunters ball in Edinburgh------ While I fat 
difcourfing with a friend in a corner, all at on
ce the very image of Wihbn ftood before me, 
drefied exaftly as he was in the cbara&er of 
Aim well I It was one Mr Gordon, whom I had 
not feen before-------Shocked ar the fudden ap
parition, I fainted away, and threw the whole 
affembly in confufion — However, the caufe of 
my difccder remained a fecret to every body but 

my
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my brother, who was likewife ftruck with the 
refemblance, and fcolded after we came home 
----- 1 am very fenfible of Jery’s afieCHon, and 
know he fpoke as well with a view to my own 
intereft and happinefs, as in regard to the ho
nour of the family; but I cannot bear to have 
my wounds probed feverely---- 1 was not fo 
much afTeCted by the cenfure he paffed upon my 

r own indifcretion, as with the reflection he ma
de on the conduct of Wiifon-------He obferved, 
that if he was really the gentleman he pretended 
to be, and harboured nothing but honourable 
defigns, he would have vindicated his preten- 
fions in the face of day-------This remark made a 
deep impreliion upon my mind------ 1 endeavour
ed to conceal niy thoughts; and this endeavour 
had a bad effect upon my health and fpirits; fo 
it was thought necefiary that I fhould go to the 
Highlands, and drink the goat-milk whey.

We went accordingly to Lough Lomond, one 
of the moft enchanting fpots in the whole world ; 
and what with this remedy, which I had every 
morning frefli from the mountains, and the pure 
air, and chearful company, I have recovered 
my fieih and appetite; though there is fome- 
thing Hill at, bottom, which it is not in the 
power of air, exereife, company, or medicine 
to remove.----—Thele incidents would not touch
me fo nearly, if I had a fenfible confidant to 
fympathize with my affliction, and comfort me 

, with wholefeme advice—I have nothing of this
K 4 kind 
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kind, except Win. Jenkins, who is really a 
good body in the main , but very ill qualified 
for fuch an office---------- 'The poor crearure is 
weak in her nerves, as well as in her underffimd- 
ing; otherwife I might have known the true 
name and character of that unfortunate youth— 
But why do I call him unfortunate? perhaps, 
the epithet is more applicable to me for having 
liltened to the falfe profeffions of------ But, hold I

• I have as yet no right, and fare I have no incli
nation to believe any thing to the prejudice of 
his honour—In that reflection I ffiall ftill exert 
fny patience—As for Mrs Jenkins, fhe herfelf 
is really an objefc of companion----Between 
vanity, Methodifm, and love, her head is al- 
moft turned. I fhoifld have more regard for her, 
however, if fhe had been more conitant in the 
objeft of her afieftion; but, truly, fhe aimed 
at conqueft, and flirted at the fame time with 
my uncle’s footman, Humphry Clinker, who 
is really a deferving young man, and one Dut
ton, my brother’s valet de chambre, a debauch
ed fellow; who, leaving Win in the lurch, 
ran away with another man’s bride at Berwick.

My dear Willis, lam truly afhamed of my 
own fex--------------We complain of advantages
which the men take of our youth, inexperien
ce, fenfibility, and all that; but I have feen 
enough to believe, tbar our fex in general make 
it their bufinefs to enfnare the other; and for 
this purpofe, employ arts which are by no

means
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means to be juftified------ Tn point of conftancy, 
they certainly have nothing to reproach the ma
le part of the creation—My poor aunt, without 
any regard to her years and imperfections, has 
gone to market with her charms in every place 
where flie thought fhe had the leaft chance to 
difpofe of her perfon , which, however, hangs 
Hill heavy on her hands------ 1 am afraid (he has 
ufed even religion as a decoy, though it has not 
anfwered her expectation— -------She has been
praying, preaching, and catechifing among the 
Methodifts, with whom this country abounds; 
and pretends to have fuch manifeftatious and re
velations, as even Clinker himfelf can hardly 
believe, though the poor fellow is half crazy 
with enthufiafm. As for Jcukins, Hie affefts to 
take all her miftrefs’s reveries for gofpel-------— 
She has alfo her heart-heavings and motions of 
the fpirit; and God forgive me if I think un
charitably, but all this feems to me to be down
right hypocrify and deceit'------ Perhaps , indeed, 
the poor girl impofes on herfelf------ She is ge
nerally in a flatter, and is much fubjeft to va
pours------ Since we came to Scotland, fhe has 
feen apparitions, and pretends to prophefy—If 
I could put faith in all thefe fupernatural vifita- 
tions, I fhould think myfelf abandoned of grace ; 
for I have neither feen, heard, nor felt any 
thing of this nature, although I endeavour to 
difcharge the duties of religion with all the fin-

K 5 cerity,
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cecity, zeal, and devotion , that is in the pow
er of,

Dear Letty,

Your ever affectionate,

Glafgow, Sept. 7. Lydia Melford.

We are fo far on our return to Brambleton-halt;
and I would fain hope we (hall take GIou- 
cefter in our Way, in which cafe I fhall have 
the inexpreffible pleafure of embracing my 
dear Willis—Pray remember me to my wor
thy governefs.

To Mrs. M ary Jones, at Brambleton-halL

Dear. M ary,

SUNDERS MA CULLY, the Scotfman, 
who puiheS direftly for Vails, has promifed to 
give it you into your own band, and therefore 
I would not mifs the opportunity to let you 
now as I cm ftiil in the land of the living; and 
yet I have been on the brink of the other world 
iince I fent you my laft letter.-------We went 
by fea to another kingdom called Fife, and, 
coning back, had like to have gone to pot in a 
ftorm.-------What between the frite and ficknefs, 

I thought
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I thought T fhould have brought my heart up; 
even Mr Clinker was not his own man for eight 
and forty hours after we got alliore.------It was 
•well for feme folks that we ’fcaped drowning; 
for miftrefs was very frexious, and teemed but 
indifferently prepared for a change; but, thank 
God, fhe was foon put in a better frame by the 
private exaltations of the reverend Mr Macroco- 
dile.—We afterwards churned to Starling and 
Grafcow, which are a kiple of handfome towns; 
and then we went to a gentleman’s houfe at 
Loff-Loming , which is a wonderful fea of frefU 
water, with a power of hylandS in the midff 
on’t—They lay as how it has got ne’er a bot
tom , and was made by a mulician: and, truly, 
I believe it; for it is not in the coarfe of naturq. 
•—It has got \vaver Xvitbout Xoind^ jifh Xaithoiit 
jins, and a floating hyland; and one of them 
is a crutch-yard, where the dead are buried; and 
always before the perfon dies, a bell rings, of 
itfelf to give warning.

O Mary I this is the land of congyration-— 
The bell knolled when we were there-—I faw 
lights, and heard lamentations.—The gentleman, 
cur landlord, has got another houfe, which he 
was fain to quit, on account of a mifehievous 
gboft, that would not fuffer people to lie in 
their beds. ■—The fairies dwell in a hole of Kair- 
mann, a mounting hard by; and they fteal 
away the good women that are in the ftraw, if 
fo be as how there a’n’t a horflioe nailed to the

door: 
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door: and I was fhewn an ould vitch, called 
Elpath Ringavey, with a red petticoat, pleared 
eyes, and a mould of gray briftles on her fin. 
—That fhe mought do me no harm, I crofted 
her hand with a tafter, and bid her tell my for
tune; and flie told me fuch things—defcriving 
hlr Clinker to a hair—but it fhall ne’er be faid, 
that I minchioned a word of the matter.------ As 
I was troubled with fits, fhe advifed me to ba
the in the loff, which was holy water; and fo 
I went the morning to a private place along 
with the houfe-maid, and we bathed in our 
birth-day foot, after the fafliion of the country; 
and behold, wbilft we dabbled in the loft’, Sir 
George Coon ftarted up with a gun; but we 
clapt our hands to our faces, and pafied by him 
to the place where we had left our fmocks-—A. 
civil gentleman would have turned his head an
other way.——My comfit is, he new not which 
was which; and, as the faying is, all cats in 
the dark are gray.------ While we Raid at Loff- 
Loming, he and our two ’fquires went three or 
four days churning among the wild men of the 
mountings; a parcel of felvidges that lie in ca
ves among the rocks, devour young children, 
fpeak Velch, but the vords are different. Our 
ladies would not part with Mr Clinker, becaufe 
he is fo ftout, and fo pyehoufe, that he fears 
neither man nor devils, if fo be as they don’t 
take him by furprife,.—Indeed / he was once fo 
flurried by an operitions, that he had like to ha

ve 
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ve founded.--------- He made believe as if it had 
been the ould edmiral; but the ould edmiral 
could not have made his air to ftand on end, 
and his teeth to fhatter; but be faid fo in pru
dence , that the ladies mought not be affear’d. 
Mifs Liddy has been puny, and like to go into 
a decline—I doubt her pore art is too tinder— 
but the got’s-fey h^s fat her on her legs again.
•—You nows got’s-fey is mother’s milk to a 
Velchvoman. As formiftrefs, bleffed be God, 
flie ails nothing.—Her ftomick is good, and 
flie improves in greafe and godlinefs; but, for 
all that, fhe may have infections like other peo
ple, and I b.eiieve, fhe wouldn’t be forry to be 
called your ladyjhip, whenever Sir George 
thinks proper to ax the queftion.—But, for my 
part, whatever I may fee or hear, not a praticle 
fhall ever pufs the lips of,

<>
Dear Molly,

Your loving friend, i

Grafco, Sept. 7. Win. Jenkins.

Remember me, asufual, to Saul.-------We are 
now coming home, though not the neareft 
road..---1 do fuppofe, I flian find the kitten 
a fine boar at my return.

To
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To Sir Watkin Phillips, Bart, at 
Oxon.

Dear Knight,

ONCE more I tread upon Englifli ground, 
which I like not the worfe for the fix weeks 
ramble I have made among the woods and moun
tains of Caledonia ; no offence to the land of 
cakes, Xohere bannocks gro\o upon fra\v. I 
never faw my uncle in fuch health and fpirits as 
he now enjoys. Liddy is perfe&ly recovered; 
and Mrs Tabitha has no reafon to complain. 
Neverthelefs, 1 believe, Ilie was, ftill yefter- 
day, inclined to give the whole Scots nation to 
the devil, as a pack of infenfible brutes, upon 
whom her accomplilhments had been difplayed 
in vain.—At every place where we halted, did 
ilie mount the ftage, and flourifhed her rufty 
arms, without being able to make one conqueft. 
One of her laft effays was againft the heart of 
Sir George Colquhoun, with whom fhe fought 
all the weapons more than twice over--- She 
was grave and gay by turns—Ihe moralized 
and methodized—fhe laughed, and romped, 
and danced, and fung, andfighed, and ogled, 
and lifped, and fluttered, and flattered—but all 
was preaching to the defart------ The baronet, 
being a well-bred man, carried his civilities as 
far as fhe could in confcience expeft, and, if 

evil
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evil tongues are to be believed, fome degrees 
farther; but he was too much a veteran in cal- 
lan*ry , as well as in war, to fall into any am- 
bufcade that fhe could lay for his afleftion.-------- 
While we were abfent in the Highlands, fhe 
praftifed alfo upon the laird of Ladrifhmore, and 
even gave him the rendezvous in the wood of 
Drumfcailloch; but the laird had fuch a reverend 
care of his own reputation, that he came attend
ed with the parfon of the parifli, and nothing 
palled but fpiritual communication.—.After all 
thefe mifcarriages, our aunt fuddenly recollected 
lieutenant Lifmahago, whom, ever fince our 
firft arrival at Edinburgh, fhe feemed to have 
utterly forgot; but now fhe exprefled her hopes 
of feeing him at Dumfries, according to his pro- 
mife.

We fet out from Glafgow by the way of La 
nerk, the eounty-town of Clydefdale, in the 
neighbourhood of which, the whole river Clyde, 
ruffling down a fteep rock, forms a very noble 
and ftupendous cafcade. Next day we were 
obliged to halt in a fmall borough, until the car
riage, which had received fome damage, fflould 
be rep ired; and there we met with an incident 
which warmly interefted the benevolent fpirit of 
Mr Bramble.-------As we flood at the window of 
an inn that fronted the public prifon, a perlon 
arrived on horfeback, genteelly, though plainly, 
dr-fled in a blue frock , with his own hair cut 
fliort, and a golddaced hat upon his head.------ ■

Alight-
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Alighting, and giving his horfe to the landlord, 
he advanced to an old man who was at work in 
paving the ftreet, and accofted him in thefe 
words: “This is hard work for fuch an old 
“man as you.”—So faying, he took theinftru- 
ment out of his hand, and began to thump the 
pavement.------ After a few ftrokes, “Have you 
“never a fon (faid be) to eafe you of this la- 
“bour?” “Yes, an’ pleafe your honour, (re- 
“ plied the fenior) I have three hopeful lads, 
“but, at prefent, they are out of the way.’’ 
“Honour not me (cried the ftrange); it more 
“becomes me to honour your gray hairs------- 
“ Where are tbofe fons you talk of?” The an
cient pavier faid, his eldeft fon was a captain 
in the the Eaft-Indies; and the youngeft had la
tely inlifted as a foldier, in hopes of profpering 
like his brother. The gentleman deliring to 
know what was become of the fecond, he wiped 
his eyes, and owned, he had taken upon him 
his old father’s debts, for which he was now in 
the prifon hard by.

The traveller made three quick fteps towards 
the gaol, then turning fhort, “Tell me, (faid 
“he) has that unnatural captain fent you no
rthing to relieve your diftreffes?” “Call him 
not unnatural (replied the other); God’s bleffing 
“be upon him! he fent me a great deal of mo- 
“ney; but I made a bad ufe of it; I loft it by 
“being fecurity for a gentleman that was my 
“landlord, and was ftript of all I had in the 

“ world 
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“ world befides.” At that inftant a young man, 
thrufting out his head and neck between two 
iron bars in the prifon-window, exclaimed, “Fa
rther’ father! if my brother William is in life, 
“that’s he !” “1 atn!—I am!—(cried the ftran- 
“ger, clafping the old man in his arms, and 
“fhedding a flood of tears)------ 1 am your fon 
“Willy, fare enough!” Before the father, who 
■was quite confounded, could make any return 
to this tendernefs, a decent old woman bolting 
out from the door of a poor habitation, cried, 
“ Where is my bairn ? where is my dear Wil- 
“ly?’’------ The captain no fooner beheld her, 
than he quitted his father, and ran into her em
brace.

I can aflure you, my uncle, who faw and 
heard every thing that pafled, was as much mov
ed as any one of the parties concerned in this 
pathetic recognition.—He fobbed, and wept, 
and clapped his hands, and hollowed, and final
ly ran down into the ftreet. By this time, the 
captain had retired with his parents, and all the 
inhabitants of the place were affembled at the 
door.—Mr Bramble, neverthelefs, prefled through 
the crowd, and entering the houfe, “Captain, 
“ (faid he) I beg the favour of your acquaintance 
“ ------- 1 would have travelled a hundred miles
“to fee this affefting fcene; and I fhall think 
“myfelf happy, if you and your parents will 
“dine with me at the public houfe.” The cap
tain thanked him for his kind invitation, which,

Vol. II. L he
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he faid, he would accept with pleafare; but, in 
the mean time, he could not think of eating or 
drinking, while his poor brother was in trouble. 
-------He forthwith depofited a fum equal to -the 
debt in the hands of the magiftrate, who ventur
ed to fet bis brother at liberty without further 
procefs; and then the whole family repaired to 
the inn with my uncle, attended by the crowd 
the imiduals of which fhook their townfman by 
the hand, while he returned their carefies with
out the leaft fign of pride or afFe&ation.

This honeft favourite of fortune, whofe name 
was Brown, told my uncle, that he had been 
bred a weaver, and, about eighteen years ago, 
had , from a fpirit of idlenefs and diffipation , en- 
lifted as a foldier in the fervice of the Eaft-India 
Company; that, in the courfe of duty, he had 
the good fortune to attract the notice and appro
bation of lord Clive, who preferred him from 
one ftep to another, till he attained the rank of 
captain and pay-mafter'to the regiment, in which 
capacities he had honeftly amafied above twelve 
thoufand pounds, and, at the peace, reiigned 
his commiflion------ He had fent feveral remit
tances to his father, who received the fir ft only, 
confiding of one hundred pounds; the fecond 
had fallen into the hands of a bankrupt; and the 
third had been configned to a gentleman of Scot
land, who died before it arrived; fo that it flill 
remained to be accounted for by his executors. 
He now prefented the old man with fifty pounds

for
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for his prefent occafions, over and above bank 
pores for one hundred, which he had depofited 
for his brother’s releafe.-------He brought along 
with him a deed ready executed, by which he 
fettled a perpetuity of fourfcore pounds upon his 
parents, to be inherited by their other two fons 
after their deceafe.—He promifed to purchafe a 
commiffion for his youngeft brother; to take the 
other as his own partner in a manufacture which 
he intended to fet up, to give employment and 
bread to the induftrious; and to give live hund
red pounds, by way of dower, to his fitter, 
who had married a farmer in low circumftances. 
—Finally, he gave fifty pounds to the poor of 
the town where he was born, and feafted all 
the inhabitants without exception.

My uncle was fo charmed with the character 
of captain Brown, that he drank his health three 
times fucceffively at dinner.------ He find, he 
was proud of his acquaintance ; that he was an 
honour to his country, and had in fome meafure 
redeemed human nature from the reproach of 
pride, felfilhnefs, and ingratitude.------ For my 
part, I was as much pleafed with the modefty 
as with the filial virtue of this honeft foldier, 
who aflumed no merit from his fuccefs, and faid 
very little of his own tranfaftions, though the 
anfwers he made to our enquiries were equally 
fenfible and laconic. Mrs Tabitha behaved very 
gracioufly to him until fhe underftood that he 
was going to make a tender of his hand to a

, L a perfon
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perfon of low eftate, who had been his fweet- 
heart while he worked as a journeyman weaver. 
-—Our aunt was no fooner made acquainted with 
this defign, than fhe ftarched up her behaviour 
with a double proportion of referve; and when 
the company broke up, fhe obferved, with a 
tofs of her nofe, that Brown was a civil fellow 
enough, confidering the lownefs of his origin; 
but that fortune, though file had mended his 
circumft^hces, was incapable to raife his ideas, 
which were ftill humble; and plebeian.

On the day that fucceeded this adventure, 
we went fome miles out of our road to fee 
Drumlanrig, a feat belonging to the duke of 
Queenfberry, which appears like a magnificent 
palace erefted by magic , in the midft of a wil- 
dernefs.--------- It is indeed a princely manfion, 

W'ith fuitable parks and plantations, rendered 
ftill more ftriking by the nakednefs of the fur
rounding country, which is one of the wildeft 
tra&s in all Scottland.------ This wildnefs, how
ever, is different from that of the Highlands; 
for here the mountains, inftead of heath, are 
covered with a fine green fward, affording pas
ture to innumerable flocks of flieep. But the 
fleeces of this country, called Nithfdale, are not 
comparable to the wool of Galloway, which is 
faid to equal that of Salifbury plain. Having 
palled the night at the caftle of Drumlanrig, by 
invitation from the duke himfelf, who is one 
of the beft men that ever breathed, we profecut- 

ed
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ed our journey to Dumfries, a very elegant 
trading town near the borders of England, whe
re we found plenty of good provision and excel
lent wine, at very reafonable prices, and the 
accommodation as good in all refpe&s as in any 
part of South-Britain.-------If I was confined to 
Scotland for life, I would choofe Dumfries as 
the place of my refidence. Here we made en
quiries about captain Lifmahago, of whom hear
ing no tidings, we proceeded, by the Solway 
Frith, to Carlifle. You muft know, that the 
Solway fands, upon which travellers pafs at low 
water, are exceedingly dangerous, b’ecaufe, as 
the tide makes, they become quick in different 
places, and the flood ruffles in fo impetuoufly, 
that paffengers are often overtaken by the fea, 
and perifh.

In crofling thefe treacherous Syrtes with a 
guide, we perceived a drowned horfe, which 
Humphry Clinker, after due infpe&ion, declared 
to be the very identical beaft which Mr Lifma
hago rode when he parted with us at Felton- 
bridge in Northumberland. This information, 
which feemed to intimate that our friend the 
lieutenant had fliared the fate of his horfe, af- 
fefted us all, and above all our aunt Tabitha, 
who fhed fait tears, and obligjed Clinker to pull 
a few hairs out of the dead horfe’s tail, to be 
worn in a ring as a remembrance of his mafter: 
but her grief and ours was not of long duration; 
for one of the firft perfons we faw in Carlifle,

L 3 was
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was the lieutenant in propria perfona, bargain
ing with a horfe dealer for another fteed, in 
the yard of the inn where we alighted.—Mrs 
Bramble was the firft that perceived him, and 
(creamed as if fhe had feen a ghoft; and truly, 
at a proper time and place, he might very well 
have palled for an inhabitant of another world ; 
for he was more meagre and grim than before. 
------ We received him the more cordially for 
having fuppofed he bad been drowned; and he 
was not deficient in expreffions of fatisfa&ion at 
this meeting.——He told us he had enquired 
for us at Dumfries, and been informed by a 
travelling merchant from Glafgow, that we had 
refolved to return by the way of Coldftream.— 
He faid, that, in pafling the fands without a 
guide, his horfe had knocked up; and he himfelf 
muft have periflied, if he had not been providen
tially relieved by a return poft-chaife.------He 
moreover gave us to underftand, that bis fcheme 
of fettling in his own country having mifcarried, 
he was fo far on his way to London, with a 
view to embark for North-Atnerica, where he 
intended to pafs the reft of his days among his 
old friends the Miamis, and amufe himfelf in 
finifhing the education of the fon he had by his 
beloved Squinkinacoofta.

This project was by no means agreeable to 
our good aunt, who expatiated upon the fati
gues and dangers that would attend fucb a long 
voyage by fea, and afterwards fuch a tedious 

jour-
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journey by land—She enlarged particularly on 
the rifque he would run, with refpeft to the 
concerns of his precious foul, among favages 
who had not yet received the glad tidings of fal- 
vation ; and fhe hinted that his abandoning Great
Britain might, perhaps, prove fatal to the incli
nations of tome deferving perfon, whom he 
Was qualified to make happy for life. . My un
cle, whois really a Don Quixote in generofity, 
underftanding that Lifmahago’s real reafon for 
leaving Scotland was the imf)oflibility of fubfift- 
ing in it with any decency upon the wretched 
provision of a fubaltern’s half-pay, began to be 
warmly interefted on the fide of compaffion.— 
He thought it very hard, that a gentleman, 
Who had ferved his country with honour, fhould 
be driven by neceffity to fpent his old age, a- 
mong the refufe of mankind, in fuch a remote 
part of the world.-------He difcourfed with me 
upon the fubjeft; obferving, that be would 
willingly offer the lieutenant an afylutri at Bram
bleton-hall, if he did not forefee that his Angula
rities and humour of contradi&ion would render 
him an intolerable houfemate, though his con- 
verfation at fome times might be both inftruftive 
and entertaining: but, as there feemed to be 
fomething particular in his attention to Mrs Ta
bitha, he and I agreed in opinion, that this in- 
tercourfe fhould be encouraged, and improved, 
if poffible, jnto a matrimonial union; in which 
cafe there would be a jcomfortable provifion for 

L 4 both:
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both; and they might be fettled in a houfe of 
their own, fo that Mr Bramble fhould have no 
more of their company than be defired.

In purfuance of this defign, Lifmahago has 
been invited to pafs the winter at Brambleton
hall, as it will be time enough to execute this 
American project in the fpring.------ He has ta
ken time to confider of this propofal; mean whi
le, he will keep us company as far as we travel, 
in the road to Briftol, where he has hopes of 
getting a paRage for America. I make no doubt 
but that he will poftpone his voyage, and profe- 
cute his addrefles to a happy confummation; 
and fare, if it produces any fruit, it muft be of 
a very peculiar flavour. As the weather conti
nues favourable, I believe, we fhall take the 
Peak of Derbyfliire and Buxton Wells in our 
way.---------- At any rate, from the firft place 
where we make any ftay, you fliall hear again ' 
from

Yours always,

Carlifle, Sept. 12. J. Melford.

J ■ ■

To
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To Dr. Lewis.

Dear Doctor,

THE peafantry of Scotland are certainly on 
a poor footing all over the kingdom; and yet 
they look better, and are better clothed than 
thofe of the fame rank in Burgundy, and many 
Other places of France and Italy; nay, I will 
venture to fay they are better fed, notwithftand- 
ing the boafted wine of thefe foreign countries. 
The country people of North-Britain live chiefly 
on oat meal, and milk, cheefe, butter, and to
me garden-ftuff, with now and then a pickled- 
herring, by way of delicacy; but flefh-meat 
they feldom or never tafte; nor any kind of 
flrong liquor, except two-penny, at times of 
uncommon feftivity------ Their breakfaft is a kind 
of hafty pudding, of oat-meal, or peafemeal, 
eaten with milk. They have commonly pottage 
to dinner, compofed of cale or cole, leeks, 
barley or big, and butter; and this is reinforced 
with bread and cheefe, made of fkimmed-milk 
------ At night they fup on fowens or flummery 
of oat meal—In a fcarcity of oats, they ufe the 
meal of barley and peafe , which is both nourilli- 
ing and palatable. Some of them have potatoes; 
and you find parfnips in every peafant’s garden 
—fl hey are clothed with a coarfe kind of ruflet 
of their own making, which is both decent and

L 5 warm
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warm—---- They dwell in poor huts, built of 
loofe ftones and turf, without any mortar, hav
ing a fire-place or hearth in the middle, general
ly made oSan old mill-ftone, and a hole at top 
to let out the fmoke.

Thefe people, however, are content, and 
wonderfully fagacious------ All of them read the 
Bible, and are even qualified to difpute upon the 
articles of their faith ; which , in thofe parts I 
have feen, is entirely Prefbyterian. I am told, 
that the inhabitants of Aberdeenfhire are ftill 
jnore acute. I once knew a Scots gentleman at 
London, who had declared war againft this part 
of his countrymen; and fwore that the impu
dence and knavery of the Scots , in that quarter, 
had brought a reproach upon the whole nation.

The river Clyde, above Glafgow, is quite 
paftoral; and the banks of it are- very where ad
orned with fine villas. From the fea to its four- 
ce, we may reckon the feats of many families 
of the firft rank, fuch as the duke of Argyle at 
ixofeneath, the earl of Bute in the ille of that 
name, the earl of G'encairn at Finlay ftoii, lord 
Blantyre at Arefkine, the duchefs of Douglas at 
Bothwell, duke Hamilton at Hamilton, the du
ke of Douglas at Douglas, and the earl of Hyn- 
ford at Carmichael. Hamilton is a noble palace, 
magnificently furnifhed ; and hard by is the vil
lage of that name, one of the neateft little towns 
I have feen in any country. The old caftle of 
Douglas being burned to the ground by accident, 

the
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the late duke refolved, as head of the firft fami
ly in Scotland , to have the iargeft houfe in the 
kingdom, and ordered a plan for this purpofe; 
but there was only one wing of it finifhed when 
lie died. It is to be hoped that his nephew, 
who is now in poflefllon of his great fortune, 
Will complete the defign of his predecefior------ - 
Clydefdale is in general populous and rich , con
taining a great number of gentlemen , who are 
Independent in their fortune ; but it produces 
more cattle than corn—•—This is alfo the cafe 
with Tweedale, through part of which we paf- 
fed, and Nidfdale, which is generally rough, 
wild, and mountainous—*Thefe  hills are covered 
with fheep; and this is the fmali delicious mut
ton, fo much preferable to that of the London- 
market. As their feeding cods fo little, the 
iheep are not killed till five years old, when 
their flelh , juices, and flavour, are in perfec
tion ; but their fleeces are much damaged by the 
tar, with which they are fmeared to preferve 
them from the rot in winter, during which they 
run wild night and day, and thoufands are loft: 
under huge wreaths of fnow----- ’This pity the 
farmers cannot contrive fome means to fhelter 
this ufeful animal from the inclemencies of a ri
gorous climate, efpecially from the perpetual 
rains, which are more prejudicial than the great- 
eft extremity of cold weather.

On the little river Nid, is fituated the oaftie 
of Drumlanrig, one of the nobleft feats in Great

Britain,
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Britain, belonging to the duke of Queenfberry; 
one of thofe few noblemen whofe goodnefs of 
heart does honour to human-nature------ 1 (hall 
not pretend to enter into a defcription of this pa
lace, which is really an inftance of the fublime 
in magnificence, as well as in fituation, and 
puts one in mind of the beautiful city of Palmy
ra, rifing like a vifion in the midft of the wilder- 
nefs. His grace keeps open houfe, and lives 
with great fplendour—He did us the honour to 
receive us with great courtefy, and detain us all 
night, together with above twenty other guefts, 
with all their fervants and horfes, to a very con- 
fiderable number------ The duchefs was equally 
gracious, and took our ladies under her imme
diate protection. The longer I live, I fee more 
reafon to believe that prejudices of education 
are never wholly eradicated, even when .they 
are difcovered to be erroneous and abfurd. Such 
habits of thinking as intereft the grand paffions, 
cleave to the human heart in fuch a manner, 
that though an effort of reafon may force them 
from their hold for a moment, this violence no 
fooner ceafes, than they refume their grafp with 
an encreafed elafticity and adhefion.

I am led into this reflection, by what paffed 
at the duke’s table after fupper. The converfation 
turned upon the vulgar notions of fpirits and 
omens, that prevail among the commonalty of 
North-Britain, and all the company agreed, that 
nothing could be more ridiculous. One gentle

man,
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man, however, told a remarkable ftory of him- 
felf, by way of fpeculation------ “Being on a 
“ party of hunting in the North, (fa id he) I re- 
“folved to vifit an old friend, whom I had not 
“ feen for twenty years—So long he had been 
“retired and fequeftered from all his acquaint- 
“an’ce, and lived in a moping melancholy way, 
“ much afflifted with lownefs of fpirits, occafio- 
“ned by the death of bis wife, whom he had 
“loved with uncommon affeftion. Ashe refided 
“in a remote part of the country, and we were 
“ five gentlemen with as many fervants, we car- 
“ried fome provifion with us from the next mar- 
“ket town, left we fhould find him unprepared 
“ for our reception. The roads being bad , we 
“did not arrive at the houfe till two o’clock in 
“the afternoon; and were agreeably furprifed 
“to find a very good dinner ready in the kit*  
“ chen, and the cloth laid with fix covers. My 
“friend himfelf appeared in his beft apparel at 
“the gate, and received us with open arms, 
“telling me he had been expefting us thefe two 
“hours—Aftonifhed at this declaration, 1 afked 
“who had given him intelligence of our coming? 
“and he fmiled , without making any other re- 
“ply.------ However, prefuming upon our former 
‘‘intimacy, I afterwards infifted upon knowing; 
“ and he told me, very gravely, he had feen 
“ me in a vifion of the fecond fight—Nay, he 
‘‘called in the evidence of his fteward, who 
“folemnly declared, that bis mafter had the 

“ day 
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“day before apprifed him of my coming, with 
“four other Grangers, and ordered him to pro- 
“vide accordingly; in confequence of which 
“intimation, he had prepared the dinner which 
“ we were now eating; and laid he covers ac- 
“ cording to the number foretold.’’ The inci
dent we all owned to be remarkable, and I en
deavoured to account for it by natural means. 
1 obferved, that as the gentleman was of a vi- 
iionary turn, the cafualidea, or remembrance 
of his old friend, might fuggeft thofe circum- 
ftances which accident had for once realized; 
but that in all probability he had feen many vi- 
fions of the fame kind, which were never veri
fied. None of the company dire&ly difl'ented 
from my opinion; but from the objections that 
were hinted, I could plainly perceive, that the 
majority were perfuacled there was fomething 
more extraordinary in the cafe.

Another gentleman of the company addreffing 
himfelf to me , “Without all doubt, (faid he) 
“a difeafed imagination is very apt to produce 
“vifions; but we mutt find fome other method 
“to account for fomething of this kind, that 
“happened within thefe eight days in my neigh- 
“ bourhood—-----A gentleman of a good family, 
“ who cannot be deemed a vifionary in any fen- 
“feof the word, was near his own gate, in 
“the twilight, vifited by his grandfather, who 
“has been dead thefe fifteen years---------- The 
“fpe&re was mounted feemingly on the very 

“horfe
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“horfehe ufed to ride, with an angry and ter- 
“ rible countenance, and faid fomething, which 
‘‘his grandfon, in the confufion of his fear, 
“could not underftand. But this was not all— 
“ He lifted up a huge horfe-whip, and applied it 
“with great violence to his back and flwulders, 
“on which I faw the imprellion with my own 
“eyes. The apparition was afterwards feen by 
“the fexton of the parifh, hovering about the 
“ tomb where his body lies interred; as the man 
“declared to feveral perfons in the village, befo- 
“re he knew what had happened to the gentle- 
“man—Nay, he actually came to me as a jufti- 
“ ce of the peace, in order to make oath of the- 
“fe particulars, which, however, I declined 
“ adminiftering, As for the grandfon of the de- 
“funft, he is a fober, fenfible, worldlyminded 
“ fellow , too intent upon fchemes of intereft to 
“give into reveries. He would have willingly 
“concealed the affair5 but he bawled out in the 
“firft tranfport of his fear, and running into the 
“houfe, expofed his back and his fconce to the, 
“whole family; fo that there was no denying, 
“it in the fequel. Iris now the common dif- 
“ courfe of the country, that this appearance and 
“behaviour of the old man’s fpirit, portends fo-, 
“me great calamity of the family, and the 
“gocd.woman has actually taken to her bed in 
“ this apprehenfion.”

Though I»did not pretend to explain this myf- 
tery, I faid, I did not at all doubt, but it.

would 
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would one day appear to be a deception; and, 
in ^11 probability, a fcheme executed by fome 
enemy of the perfon who had fuftained the af. 
fault; but ftill the gentleman infifted upon the 
clearnefs of the evidence, and the concurrence 
of teftimony, by which two creditable witnefles, 
without any communication one with another, 
affirmed the appearance of the fame man, with 
whofe perfon they were both well acquainted 
------ From JJrumlanrig we purfued the courfe 
of the Nid to Dumfries, which ftands feveral 
miles above the place where the river falls into 
the fea ; and is, after Glafgow, the handfomeft 
town I have feen in Scotland—The inhabitants, 
indeed, feem to have propofed that city as their 
model; not only in beautifying their town and 
regulating its police, but alfo in profecuting 
their fchemes of commerce and manufacture, by 
which they are grown rich and opulent.

We re entered England by the way of Carlif- 
le, where we accidentally met with our friend 
Lifmahago, whom we had in vain enquired after 
at Dumfries and other places------ It would feem 
that the captain, like the prophets of old, is 
but little honoured in his own country, which 
he has now renounced for ever—He gave me 
the following particulars of his vifits to his na
tive foil—In his way to the place of his nativity, 
he leafned that his nephew had married the 
daughter of a burgeois, who direfted a weaving 
manufacture, and had gone into partnerihip with 

his 
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his father-in-law: chagrined with this informa
tion , he had arrived at the gate in the twilight, 
where he heard the found of treddles in the 
great hall, which had exafperated him to fuch a 
degree, that he had like to have loft his fenfes: 
While he was thus tranfported with indignation, 
his nephew chanced to come forth, when, being 
no longer mafter of hispaffion, he cried, “De- 
t( generate rafcal I you have made my father’s 
“houfe a den of thieves;” and at the fame time 
chaftifed him with his horfe-whip; then, riding 
round the adjoining village, he had vifited the 
burrying-ground of his anceftors by moon-light; 
and, having paid his refpe&s to their manes, 
travelled all night to another part of the coun
try—Finding the head of his family in fuch a 
difgraceful fituation, all his own friends dead or 
removed from the places of their former refiden- 
ce, and the expence of living encreafed to dou
ble of what it had been, when he firft left his 
native country, he had bid it an eternal adieu, 
and was determined to feek for repofe among 
the forefts of America,

I was no longer at a lofs to account for the 
apparition, which had been defcribed at Drum- 
lanrig; and when I repeated the ftory to the 
lieutenant, he was much pleafed to think his re- 
fentment had been fo much more effectual than 
he intended; and he owned, be might at fuch 
an hour, and in fuch an equipage, very well 
pafs for the ghoft of his father, whom he was

Vol. II. M faid/ 
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faid greatly to referable-------Between friends, 
I fancy Lifmahago will find a retreat without 
going fo far as the wigwams of the Miamis. 
My fitter Tabby is making continual advances 
to him, in the way of affeCtion; and, if I may 
truft to appearances, the captain is difpofed to 
take opportunity by the forelock. For my part, 
lintend to encourage this correfpondence, and 
fhall be glad to fee them united—In that cafe 
we fhall find a way to fettle them comfortably 
in our own neighbourhood. I, and my fervants, 
■will get rid of a very troublefome and tyran
nic gouvernante; and I fhall have the benefit of 
Lifmahago’s converfation , without being oblig
ed to take more of his company than I defire; 
for though an olla is a highflavoured difh, I 
could not bear to dine upon it every day of my 
life.

I am much pleafed with Manchefter, which 
is one of the moft agreeable and flourilhing 
towns in Great Britain: and I perceive that this 
is the place which hath animated the fpirit, and 
fuggefted the chief manufactures of Glafgow. 
We propofe to vifit Chatfworth , the Peak, and 
Buxton, from which laft place we fhall proceed 
directly homewards, though by eafy journies. 
If the feafon has been as favourable in Wales as 
in the North, your harveft is happily finillied ; 
and we have nothing left to think of but our 
October, of which let Barns be properly remind
ed. You will find me much better in flefli

than 
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than I was at our parting; and this fliort repa
ration has given a new edge to thofe fentiments 
of friendfliip with which I always have been, 
and ever fhall be,

Yours, 

Mancheller, Sept. 15. Matt. Bramble^

To Mrs. Gwyllim, Houfe-keeper at 
BrarnbletonhalJ.

Mrs Gwyllim,

IT has pleafed Providence to bring us fafe 
back to England, and partake us in many pearls 
by land and water, in particular the Devil's 
Harfe-a-pike, and Hoyden's Hole, which hath 
got no bottom; and, as we are trawing huom- 
wards, it may be proper to uprife you, that 
Brambletonhall may be in a condition to receive 
us, after this long gurney to the iflands of Scot
land. By the firft of next month you may be
gin to make conftant fires in my brother’s cham
ber and mine; and burn a fagged every day in 
the yellow damalkroom: have the teller and 
curtains dulled, and the featherbed and matroffes 
well haired; becaufe, perhaps, with the blifling 
of heaven, they may be yoofed on fome occa- 

M a ilon.
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fion. Let the ould hogftieads be well Ikewred 
and feafoned for bear, as Mat is refolved to ha
ve his feller cboak-fool.

If the houfe was mine, I would turn over a 
new leaf------ 1 don’t fee why the farvants of 
Wales fhouldn’t drink fair water, and eat hot 
cakesand barley cale, as they do in Scotland, 
without troubling the botcher above once a quar
ter—I hope you keep account of Roger’s pur
feeding in reverence to the butter-milk. I ex- 
peft my dew when I come huom, without bait
ing an afs, I’ll allure you.—As you muft have 
layed a great many more eggs than would be 
eaten, 1 do fuppofe there is a power of turks, 
chickings, and guzzlirgs about the houfe; and 
a brave kergo of cheefe ready for market; and 
that the owl has been fent to Crickhowel, fay
ing what the maids fpun in the family.

Pray let the whole houfe and furniture have 
a thorough cleaning from top to bottom, for the 
honour of Wales; and let Roger fearch into, 
and make a general clearance of the flit holes 
which the maids have in fecret, for I know 
they are much given to floath and uncleannefs. 
I huge you have worked a reformation among 
them, as 1 exhorted you in my laft, and fet 
their hearts upon better things than they can 
find in junkitting and caterwauling with the fel
lows of the country.

As for Win. Jenkins, fhe has undergone a 
perfect metamurphyfis, and is become a new 

creeter
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creeter from the ammunition of Humphry Clin- 
her, our new footman, a pious young man, 
who has laboured exceedingly, that fhe may 
bring forth fruits of repentance. I make no 
doubt but he will take the fame pains with that 
pert huffy Mary Jones , and all of you; and that 
he may have power given to penetrate and in- 
flill his goodnefs, even into your moft inward 
parts, is the fervent prayer of

Your friend in the fpirit,

Sept. 18. Tab. Bramble,

To Dr Lewis.

Dear Lewis,

LTSMAHAGO is more paradoxical than ever. 
—The late gulp he had of his native air, feems 
to have blown frefh fpirit into all his polemical 
faculties. I congratulated him the other day on 
the prefent flourifhing ftate of his country, ob- 
ferving that the Scots were now in a fair way 
to wipe off the national reproach of poverty, 
and expreffing my fatisfaftion at the happy ef- 
fefts of the union, fo confpicuous in the impro
vement of their agriculture, commerce, manu- 
faftures, and manners—The lieutenant, fcrew- 

M 3 ing
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ing up his features into a look of diffent and 
difguft, commented on my remarks to this ef- 
feft—'“Thofe who reproach a nation for its po- 
“ verty, when it is not owing to the profligacy 
“or vice of the people, deferve no anfwer, 
“The Lacedaemonians were poorer than the 
“Scots, when they took the lead among all the 
“ free ftates of Greece, and were efteemed abo- 
“ ve them all for their valour and their virtue. 
“The moft refpe&able heroes of ancient Rome, 
“fuch as Fabricius, Cincinnatus, and Regulus, 
“were poorer than the pooreft freeholder in 
“ Scotland; and there are at this day individuals 
“in North-Britain, one of whom can produce 
“more gold and filver than the whole republic 
“ of Rome could raife at thofe times when her 
“ public virtue flione with unrivalled luftre; and 
“poverty was fo far from being a reproach, that 
“it added frelh laurels to her fame, becaufe it 
“ indicated a noble contempt of wealth , which 
“ was proof againft all the arts of corruption— 
“If poverty be a fubjeft for reproach, it follows 
“that wealth is the objeft of efteem and venera- 
“ tion------ In that cafe there are Jews and others 
“in Amfterdam and London, enriched by ufury, 
“fpeculation, and different fpecies of fraud and 
“extortion, who are more eftimable than the molt 
“virtuous and illuftrious members of the com- 
“ munity. An abfurdity which no man in his 
“ fenfes will offer to maintain."—Riches are cer- 
“tainly no proof of merit: nay, they are often 

(if
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“ (if not moft commonly) acquired by perfons 
“of fordid minds and mean talents: nor do they 
“ give any intrinfic worth to the poffeffbr; but, 
“ on the contrary, tend to pervert his underftand- 
“ ing, and render his morals more depraved. 
“But granting that poverty were really matter 
“of reproach, it cannot be juftly imputed to 
“Scotland. No country is poor that can fupply 
“its inhabitants with the neceffaries of life, and 
<c even afford articles for exportation. Scotland 
“is rich in natural advantages: it produces every 
“fpecies of provifion in abundance, vaft herds 
“ of cattie and flocks of fheep, with a great 
“number of horfes; prodigious quantities of 
“wool and flax, with plenty of copfe wood, 
“and in fome parts large forefts of timber. The 
“earth is ftill more rich below than above the 
“furface. It yields inexhauftible ftores of coal, 
“ free-ftone, marble, lead , iron , copper, and 
“filver, with fome gold. The fea abounds 
“with excellent fifh. , and fait to cure them, for 
“ exportation; and there are creeks and harbours’ 
“ round the whole kingdom, for the convenien- 
“ ce and fecurity of navigation. The face of 
“the country difplays a furprifmg number of 
“cities, towns, villas, and villages, fwarming 
“with people; and there feems to,be no want 
“ of art, induftry , government, and police : 
“ fuch a kingdom can never be called poor, in 
“any fenfe of the word, though there may be 
“many others more powerful and opulent. But 
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“the proper ufe of thofe advantages, and the 
“ prefent profperity of the Scots, you feem to 
“derive from the union of the two kingdoms.”

I faid, I fuppofed he would not deny that 
the appearance of the country was much mend
ed; that the people lived better, had more 
trade, and a greater quantity of money circulat
ing fince the union, than before. “I may fa- 
“fely admit thefe premifes, (anfwered the lieu- 
“ tenant) without fubfcribing to your inference, 
“ The difference you mention, Ilhould take to be 
“the natural progrefs of improvement------ Since 
“that period, other nations, fuch as the Swe- 
“des, the Danes , and in particular the French, 
“have greatly increafed in commerce, without 
“any fuch caufe afligned. Before the union, 
“ there was a remarkable fpirit of trade among 
“the Scots, as appeared in the cafe of their Da- 
“rien company, in which they had embarked 
“no lefs than four hundred thoufand pounds fter- 
“ling; and in the flouriffiing ftate of the mariti- 
“me towns in Fife, and on the eaftern coaft, 
“enriched by their trade with France, which 
“failed in confequence of the union. The only 
“ folid commercial advantage reaped from that 
“ meafure, was the privilege of trading to the 
“Englilh plantations; yet, excepting Glafgow 
“and Dumfries, I don’t know any other Scots 
“towns concerned in that traffic. In other re- 
“fpe&s, I conceive the Scots were lofers by 
“the union.—They loft the independency of 

“their
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“their Rate, the greateft prop of national fpirit; 
“they loft their parliament, and their courts of 
“juftice were fubjeCted to the revifion and fu- 
“premacy of an Englilh. tribunal.”

“Softly, captain, (cried I) you cannot be 
“laid to have loft your own parliament, while 
“you are reprefented in that of Great-Britain.’* 
“True, (faid he, with a farcaftic grin) in de- 
“ bates of national competition, the fixteen peers 
“and forty-five commoners of Scotland, muft ma- 
“ ke a formidable figure in the fcale , againft the 
“whole Englilh legiflature.” “Be that as it 
“ may, (I obferved) while I had the honour to 
“lit in the lower-houfe, the Scots members had 
“ always the majority on their fide. ” “ I under- 
“ftand you , Sir , (faid he) they generally fide 
“with the majority; fo much the worfe for 
“ their conftituents. But even this evil is not 
“the worft they have fuftained by the union. 
“ Their trade has been faddled with grievous im- 
“pofitions, and every article of living feverely 
“ taxed , to pay the intereft of enorpious debts, 
“ contracted by the Englilh , in fupport of mea- 
“fures and connections in which the Scots had 
“ no intereft nor concern. ” I begged he would 
at leaft allow, that by the union the Scots were 
admitted to all the privileges and immunities of 
Englilh fubjeCts; by which means multitudes of 
them were provided for in the army and navy, 
and got fortunes in different parts of England, 
and its dominions. “All thefe, (faid he) beco-

M 5 “me
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“me Englifh fubjefts to all intents and purpofes, 
“and are, in a great meafure, loft to their mo- 
“ th er- country. The fpirit of rambling and ad-
“ venture has been always peculiar to the natives 
“ of Scotland. If they had not met with encou- 
“ ragemen t in England, they would have ferved 
“and fettled, as formerly, in other countries, 
“fuch as Mufcovy, Sweden, Denmark, Poland, 
“Germany, France, Piedmont, and Italy, in 
“all which nations their defcendents continue to 
“flouriPn even at this day.”

By this time my patience began to fail, and I 
exclaimed, “For God’s fake, what has England 
“got by this union which , you fay , has been 
“fo productive of misfortune to the Scots.” 
“Great and manifold are the advantages which 
“England derives from the union (faid Lifma- 
“hago, in a folemn tone), firft and foremoft, 
“the fettlement of the Proteftant fucceffion, a 
“point which the Englilh miniftry drove with 
“ fuch eagernefs, that no ftone was left unturn- 
“ed, to cajole and bribe a few leading men, 
“to cram the union down the throats of the 
“Scottifti nation, who were furprifingly averfe 
“ to the expedient. They gained by it a confi- 
tl derable addition of territory, extending their 
“ dominion to the fea on all fides of the ifland, 
“ thereby iliutting up all back-doors againft the • 
“enterprizes of their enemies. They got m 
“accefiion of above a million of ufeful fubjefts, 
“ conftituting a never-failing nurfery of feamen-, 

“ fob
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“foldiers, labourers, and mechanics; amoft 
“valuable acquifition to a trading country, ex« 
“pofed to foreign wars, and obliged to maintain 
<<a number of fettlements in all the four quarters 
“of the globe. In the courfe of feven years, 
“during the laft war, Scotland furnifhed the 
“Englifh army and navy with feventy thoufand 
41 men, over and above thofe who migrated to 
“ their colonies , or mingled with them at home 
“in the civil departments of life. This was a 
“very confiderable and feafonable fupply to a 
“nation, whofe people had been for many years 
“decreasing in number, and whofe lands and 
“ manufactures were aftually fullering for want 
“ of hands. I need not remind you of the hack- 
“neyed maxim, that, to a nation in fuch cir- 
“cumftances, a fupply of induftrious people is 
“ a fupply of wealth; nor repeat an observation, 
“which is now received as an eternal truth, 
“even among the Englilli themfelves, that the 
“Scots who fettle in South-Britain are remark- 
“ ably fober, orderly , and induftrious,”.

I alloved the truth of this remark, adding 
that by their induftry, oeconomy, and circum- 
fpeClion, many of them in England, as yyell as 
in her colonies, amafted large fortunes, with 
which they returned to their own country, and 
this was fo much loft to South-Britain.------ — 
“ Give me leave, Sir, (faid he) to affure you, 
“that in your faCi: you are miftaken, and in your 
“ deduction erroneous.---- —Not one in two hund-

“ red
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“red that leave Scotland ever returns to fettle in 
“his own country; and the few that do return, 
“carry thither nothing that can poffibly diminiih. 
“the ftock of South-Britain; for none of their 
“ treafure Magnates in Scotland------There is a 
“continual circulation, like that of the blood in 
“the human body, and England is the heart, to 
“which all the ftreams which it diftributes are 
“refunded and returned; nay, in confequence 
“of that luxury which our conneftion with Eng- 
“land hath greatly encouraged, if not introduc- 
“ed, all the produce of our lands, and all the 
“profits of our trade, are engroffed by the na- 
“tives of South-Britain; for you will find that 
“the exchange between the two kingdoms is 
“always againft Scotland ; and that fhe retains 
“neither gold nor filver fufficient for her own 
“circulation------ The Scots, not content with 
“their own manufactures and produce, which 
“would very well anfwer all necefiary occafi- 
“ons, feem to vie with each other in purchafing 
“ fuperfluities from England ; fuch as broad-cloth, 
“velvets, ftuffs, filks, lace, furs, jewels, fur- 
“niture of all forts, fugar, rum, tea, chocola- 
“te, and coffee; in a word, not only every 
“mode of the moft extravagant luxury, but even 
“many articles of convenience, which they 
“might find as good, and much cheaper in their 
“own country. For all the particulars, I con- 
“ceive, England may touch about one million 
“fterling ayear.-------1 don’t pretend to make

“ an
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)
“an exaft calculation; perhaps, it may be fo- 
“mething lefs, and, perhaps, a great deal mo- 
“re.----—The annual revenue arifing from all the 
“private eftates of Scotland cannot fall fhort of 

a million fterling; and, I fhould imagine, their 
‘‘trade will amount to as much more.-------1 
“know, the linen manufacture alone returns 
“near half a million, exclufive of the home-con' 
‘‘ fumption of that article.---------- If, therefore,
“ North-Britain pays a balance of a million annu- 
“ally to England, I infift upon it, that country 
“ is more valuable to her in the way of commer- 
“ce, than any colony in her pofleffion, over 
“ and above the other advantages which I have 
“ fpecified: therefore, they are no friends, ei- 
“ ther to England or to truth, who affeCt to de- 
“ preciate the northern part of the united king-

dom.”
I mull own, I was at firft a little nettled to 

find myfelf fchooled in fo many particulars.-------- 
Though I did not receive all his aflertions as 
gofpel, I was not prepared to refute them; and 
I cannot help now acquiefcing in his remarks fo 
far as to think, that the contempt for Scotland, 
which prevails too much on this fide the Tweed, 
is founded on prejudice and error.— After fome 
recollection, “Well, captain, (faid I) you ha- 
“ ve argued ftoutly for the importance of your 
“own country: for my part, I have fuch a re- 
“gard for our fellow-fubjeCts of North-Britain, 
“ that I fhould be glad to fee the day, when 

“your 
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“your peafants can afford to give all their oats 
“to their cattle, hogs, and poultry, and indul- 
“ ge themfelves with good wheaten loaves, in- 
“ftead of fuch poor, unpalatable, and inflam- 
“ matory diet.” Here I again brought myfelf 
into a premunire with the difputatious Caledoni- 
an. He faid, he hoped he fliould never fee the 
common people lifted out of that fphere for 
■which they were intended by nature and the 
courfe of things; that they might have fome rea- 
fon to complain of their bread, if it were mixed, 
like that of Norway, with faw-duft and fifh-bo- 
nes; but that oat-meal was, he apprehended, 
as nourifhing and falutary as wheat-flour, and 
the Scots in general thought it at leaft as favou- 
ry.—Reaffirmed, that a moufe, which, in the 
article of felf prefervation, might be fuppofed to 
aft from infallible inftinft, would always pre
fer oats to wheat, as appeared from experience ; 
for, in a place where there was a parcel of each, 
that animal had never begun to feed upon the 
latter till all the oats were confumed; for their 
nutritive quality, he appealed to the hale, ro- 
buft conftitutions of the people who lived chiefly 
upon oat-meal; and , inftead of being inflamma
tory, he afferted, that it was a cooling fubacid, 
balfamic and mucilaginous; infotnuch, that in all 
inflammatory diftempers, recourfe was had to 
water gruel, and flummery made of oat-meal.

“ At leaft, (^aid 1) give me leave to wifli 
“them fuch a degree of commerce as may enable 

“ them 
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"them to follow their own inclinations,’*■ —— 
"Heaven forbid! (cried this philofopher). Wo 
‘‘be to that nation, where the multitude is at 
“liberty to follow their own inclinations! Com- 
“merce is undoubtedly ableffing, while reftrain- 
<ced within its proper channels; but a glut of 
<c wealth brings along with it a glut of evils: it 
Cw brings falfe tafte, falfe appetite, falfe wants, 
"profufion, venality, contempt of order, en- 
" gentering a fpirit of licentioufnefs, infolence, 
"and faction, that keeps the community in con- 
"tinual ferment, and in time deftroys all the 
“diftinftions of civil fociety; fo that univerfal 
“anarchy and uproar muft enfue. Will any fen- 
“ fible man affirm, that the national advantages 
“of opulence are to be fought on thefe terms? 
“ No , Ture ; but I am one of thofe - who think, 
"that, by proper regulations, commerce may 
“produce every national benefit, without the 
"allay of fuch concomitant evils.”

So much for the dogmata of my friend Lifma- 
hago , whom I defcribe the more circumftantial- 
ly, as I firmly believe he will fet up his reft in 
Monmoutbfliire. Yefterday, while I was alone 
with him, he afked, in fome confufion, if I 
fhould have any objeftion to the fuccefs of a 
gentleman and afoldier, provided he fliould be 
fo fortunate as to engage my fitter’s affe&ion. 
I anfwered, without hefitation, that my filter 
was old enough to judge for herfelf; and that I 
fhould be very far from difapproving any refolu- 

tion •
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tion flie might take in his favour.—His eyes 
fparkled at this declaration. He declared, he 
fhould think himfelf the bappieft man on earth to 
be conne&ed with my family; and that he 
fhould never be weary of giving me proofs of 
bis gratitude and attachment. I fuppofe Tabby 
and he arealready agreed; in which cafe, we 
fhall have a wedding at Brambleton hall, and 
you fhall give away the bride.—It is the leaft 
thing you can do, by way of atonement for 
your former cruelty to that poor love-fick mai
den , who has been fo long a tfiorn in the fide 
of

Yours,

Sept. 20. Matt. Bramble.

1 4
We have been at Buxton; but, as I did not 

much relifh either the company or the acorn, 
modations, and had no occafion for the water, 
we jftaid but two nights in the place.

To
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To Sir Wat kin Phillips, Bart, at 
Oxon.

Dear Wat,

ADVENTURES begin to thicken as we 
advance to the Southward.-------Lifmahago has 
now profefled himfelf the admirer of our aunt, 
and carries on his addreffes under the fanftion 
of her brother’s approbation; fo that we fhall 
certainly have a wedding by Chriftmas. I 
fhould be glad you was prefent at the nuptials, 
to help me to throw the flocking, and perform 
other ceremonies peculiar to that occafion------ - 
I am fare it will be productive of fome diverfion; 
and, truly, it would be worth your while to 
come acrofs the country on purpofe to fee two 
fuch original figures in bed together, with their 
laced night-caps; he, the emblem of good-cheer, 
and flie, the picture of good-nature. All this 
agreeable profpeCt was clouded, and had well 
nigh vanifhed entirely, in confequence of a late 
mifunderftanding between the future brothers-in- 
law, which, however, is now happily remo
ved.

A few days ago, my uncle and I, going to 
vifit a relation, met with lord Oxmington at his 
houfe, who aiked us to dine with him next day, 
and we accepted the invitation. According
ly, leaving our women under the care of cap- 

Vol. II. N------------------------tain 
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tain Lifmahago, at the inn where we had lodg
ed the preceding night, in a little town, about 
a mile from his lordfhip’s dwelling, we went 
at the hour appointed, and had a fafhionable 
meal ferved up with much oftentation to a com
pany of about a dozen perfons, none of whom 
we had ever feen before.—His lordihip is much 
more remarkable for his pride and caprice, than, 
for his hofpitality and underftanding; and, in
deed , it appeared, that he confidered his guefts 
merely as obje&s to fhine upon, fo as to reflect 
the luftre of his own magnificence.—There was 
much ftate, but no courtefy; and a great deal 
of compliment without any converfation.—Be
fore the defert was removed, our noble enter
tainer propofed three general toafts; then cal
ling for a glafs of wine, and bowing all round, 
wiflied us a good afternoon. This was the fig- 
nal for the company to break up, and they obey
ed it immediately, all except our ’fquire, who 
was greatly fliocked at the manner of this difmif- 
fion—He changed countenance, bit his lip in fi- 
lence, but ftill kept his feat, fo that bis lordfhip 
found himfelf obliged to give us another bint, 
by faying, he lliould be glad to fee us another 
time. “ There is no time like the time prefent 
“ (cried Mr Bramble); your lordfliip has not yet 
“ drank a bumper to the beft in Chriftendom” 
“I’ll drink no more bumpers to-day (anfwered 
“ our landlord); and I am forry to fee you have 
“drank too many----- Order the gentleman’s

* “ car-
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“carriage to the gate.’’—So faying, he rofe and 
retired abruptly; our ’fquire Harting up at the 
fame time, laying his hand upon his fword, and 
eyeing him with a moft ferocious afpeft. The 
mafter having vanifhed in this manner, our un
cle bad one of the fervants to fee what was to 
pay; and the fellow anfwering, “This is no 
“inn. *’ “I cry you mercy, (cried the other) I 
“perceive it is net; if it were, the landlord 
“ would be more civil.-------There’s a guinea, 
“however; take it, and tell your lord, that I 
“ (hall not leave the country till I have had an 
“opportunity to thank him in perfon for his po- 
“litenefs and hofpitality.’*

We then walked down ftairs through a double 
range of lacqueys, and getting into the chaife, 
proceeded homewards. Perceiving the ’fquire 
much ruffled, I ventured to difapprove of his 
refentment, obferving, that as lord Oxmington 
was well known to have his brain very ill tim
bered , a fenfible man fhould rather laugh, than 
be angry at his ridiculous want of breeding.— 
Mr Bramble took umbrage at my prefuming to 
be wifer than he upon this occafion ; and told 
me, that as he had always thought for himfelf 
in every occurrence in life, he would ftill ufe 
the fame privilege, with my good leave.

When we returned to our inn, he clofeted 
Lifmahago ; and having explained his grievance, 
defired that gentleman to go and demand fatis- 
faftion of lord Oxmington in his name.—The

N a lieutenant 
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lieutenant charged himfelf with this commiffioti, 
and immediately fet out a-horfeback for his lord- 
fliip’s houfe, attended, at bis own requeft, by 
my man Arcby Macalpine, who had been ufed 
to military fervice ; and truly, if Macalpine had 
been mounted upon an afs, this couple might 
have paffed for the knight of La Mancha and his 
’fquire Panza. It was not till after fome demur 
that Lifmahago obtained a private audience, at 
which he formally defied his lordlhip to fingle 
combat, in the name of Mr Bramble, and defir
ed him to appoint the time and place. Lord 
Oxmington was fo confounded at this unexpect
ed meflage, that he could not, for fome time,' 
make any articulate reply; but flood flaring at 
the lieutenant with manifeft marks of perturba
tion. At length , ringing a bell with great ve
hemence, he exclaimed, “What! a commoner 
“ fend a challenge to a peer of the realm!—Pri- 
“vilege! privilege !—Here's a perfon brings me 
“a challenge from the Welchman that dined at 
“my table------An impudent fellow!------- My 
“ wine is not yet out of his head.’’

The whole houfe was immediately in commo
tion.—Macalpine made a foldierly retreat with 
the two horfes; but the captain was fuddenly 
furrounded and difarmed by the footmen, whom 
a French valet de chambre headed in this ex
ploit ; his fword was paffed through a clofe-ftool, 
and his perfon through the horfe-pond.—In this 
plight he returned to the inn, half mad with his 

. . i dif-
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difgrace.* ——So violent was the rage of his in
dignation, that he miftook its object.—He want
ed to quarrel with Mr Bramble; he faid, he 
had been dilhononred on his account, and he 
looked for reparation at his hands.—My uncle’s 
back was up in a moment; and he defired him 
to explain his pretenfions.-----“Either compel 
“ lord Oxmington to give me fatisfadlion, (cried 
“he) or give it me in your own perfon.” “The 
“latter part of the alternative is the moft eafy ' 
“and expeditious (replied the ’fquire, ftarting 
“ up): if you are difpofed for a walk, I’ll attend 
“you this moment.”

Here they were interrupted by Mrs Tabby, 
who had overheard all that paffed.—She now 
burft into the room, and running betwixt them, 
in great agitation, “Is this your regard for me, 
“(faid (lie to the lieutenant) to feek the life of 
“my brother?” Lifmahago, who feemed to 
grow cool as my uncle grew hot, allured her 
he had a very great refpeft for Mr Bramble, but 
he had ftill more for his own honour, which had 
fuffered pollution; but if that could be once pu
rified , he fhould have no further caufe of dis- 
fatisfaftion.----- The ’fquire faid, he fhould have 
thought it incumbent upon him to vindicate the 
lieutenant’s honour; but as he had now carved 
for himfelf, he might fwallow and digeft it aS 
well as he could—In a word, what betwixt the 
mediation of Mrs Tabitha, the recolleftion of 
the captain, who perceived he had gone too far,

N 3 and
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and the remonftrances of your humble fervant, 
who joined them at this junfture, thofe two 
originals were perfectly reconciled; and then 
we proceeded to deliberate upon the means of 
taking vengeance for the infults they had receiv
ed from the petulant peer ; for, until that aim 
ihould be accomplilhed, Mr Bramble fwore, 
with great emphafis, that he would not leave 
the inn where we now lodged, even if he 
fliould pafs his Chriftmas on the fpot.

In confequence of our deliberations , we next 
day, in the forenoon, proceeded in a body to 
his lordfhip’s houfe, all of us, with our fervants, 
including the coachman, mounted a horfeback, 
with our piftols loaded and ready primed.—Thus 
prepared for aftion, we paraded folemnly and 
flowly before his lordfhip’s gate , which we 
paffed three times in fuch a manner, that he 
could not but fee us, and fufpeEt the caufe of 
our appearance.* —After dinner we returned, and 
performed the fame cavalcade, which was again 
repeated the morning following; but we bad 
no occafion to perfifl in thefe manoeuvres.— 
About noon, we were vilited by the gentleman, 
at whofe houfe we had firft feen lord Oxming- 
ton.—He now came to make apologies in the 
name of his lordfhip, who declared he had no 
intention to give offence to my uncle, in praftif- 
ing what had been always the cullom of his 
houfe; and that as for the indignities which 
had been put upon the officer, they were offer-

, ed
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cd without his lordfhip’s knowledge, at the in- 
ftigation of his valet de chambre.—“If that be 
“ the cafe, (faid my uncle, in a peremptory tone) 
“I ihall be contented with lord Oxmington’S 

perfonal excufes ; and I hope my friend will 
“ be fatisfied with his lordfhip’s turning that in- 
“folent rafcal out of bis fervice,”—“Sir, (cried 
“Lifmahago) I muft infift upon taking perfonal 
“vengeance for the perfonal injuries 1 have fuf- 
“ tained.’*

After fome debate, the affair was adjlifted in 
this manner.* —-His lordfhip, meeting us at our 
friend’s houfe, declared he was forry for what 
had happened: and that he had no intention 
to give umbrage.—The valet de chambre alked 
pardon of the lieutenant upon his knees, when 
Lifmahago, to the aftonifliment of all prefent, 
gave him a violent kick on the face, which laid 
him on his back, exclaiming in a furious tone, 
“ Oui jc tepardonnc, gens foutre''

Such was the fortunate iffue of this perilous 
adrenture, which threatened abundance of vexa
tion to our family; for ’fquire is one of thofe 
who will facrifice both life and fortune, rather 
than leave what they conceive to be the leaft 
fpeck or blemifh upon their honour and reputa
tion. His lordfhip hail no fooner pronounced 
his apology, with a very bad grace, than he 
went away in fome diforder, and, I dare fay, 
he will never invite another Welchman to his 
table.

N 4 We
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We forthwith quitted the field of this atchie. 
vement, in order to profi cute our journey; but 
we follow no determinate courfe—We make 
fmall deviations , to fee the remarkable towns, 
villas, and curiofities on each fide of our route; 
fo that we advance by flow fteps towards the 
borders of Monmouthfliire: but in the midft of 
thefe irregular motions, there is no aberration 
nor eccentricity in the affedion with which I 
am, dear Wat,

Yours always,

September 22 J. Melford.

To Dr. Lewis.

Dear Dick,

A T what time of life may a man think him- 
felf exempted from the neceflity of facrificing 
his repofe to the punctilios of a contemptible 
world ? I have been engaged in a ridiculous ad
venture , which I fhall recount at meeting; and 
this, T hope, will not be much longer delayed, 
as we have now performed almoft all our vifits, 
and feen every thing that I think has any right 
to retard, us in our journey homewards-------A 
few days ago, underftanding by accident, that 

my 
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my old friend Baynard was in the country, I 
would not pafs fo near his habitation without 
paying him a vifit, though our correfpondence 
had been interrupted for a long courfe of years.

I felt myfelf very fenfibly affe&ed by the 
ideas of our pafl intimacy, as we approached the 
place where we had fpent fo many happy days 
together; but when we arrived at the houfe, I 
Could not recognize any one of thofe objefts 
Which had been fo deeply impreffed upon my 
remembrance------ The tall oaks that fhaded the 
avenue, had been cut down, and the iron-gates 
at the end of it removed, together with the 
high wall that furrounded the court-yard. The 
houfe itfelf, which was formerly a convent of 
Ciftercian monks, had a venerable appearance; 
and along the front that looked into the garten, 
was a ftone-gallery, which afforded me many 
an agreeable walk, when I was difpofed to be 
contemplative—Now the old front is covered 
with a fcreen of modern architecture; fo that all 
without is Grecian, and all within Gothic—As 
for the garden, which was well flocked with the 
beft fruits which England could preduce, there 
is now not the leaft veftige remaining of trees, 
Walls, or hedges---------Nothing appears but a 
naked circus ofloofe fand, with a dry bafon and 
a leaden Triton in the middle.’

You muft know, that Baynard, at his fa
ther’s death, had a clear eftate of fifteen hundred 
pounds a-year, and was in other refpefts extre-

N 5 mely
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mely well qualified to make a refpeftable figure 
in the commonwealth; but, what with fome 
exoefles of youth , and the expence of a conteft- 
ed election, he in a few years found himfelf 
encumbered with a debt of ten thoufand pounds, 
which he refolved to difcharge by means of a 
prudent marriage.------ He accordingly married 
a Mils Thomfon, whofe fortune amounted to 
double the fum that he owed—She was the 
daughter of a citizen, who had failed in trade; 
but her fortune came by an uncle, who died in 
the Eeaft-Indies------ Her own parents being 
dead, fhe lived with a maiden-aunt, who had 
fuperintended her education; and, in all appear
ance, was well enough qualified for the ufual 
purpofes of the married ftate—Her virtues, how
ever, flood rather upon a negative, than a po- 
fitive foundation—She was neither proud, info
lent, nor capricious, nor given to fcandal, nor 
addifted to gaming, nor inclined to gallantry 
■------ She could read, and write, and dance, 
and fing, and play upon the harpfichord, and 
fmatter French, and take a hand at whift and 
ombre; but even thefe accompliftiments file 
poffeffed by halves-------She excelled in nothing. 
Her converfation was flat, her ftile mean, and 
her exprefiion embarraffed-------In a word, her 
character was totally infipid. Her perfon was 
not difagreeable; but there was nothing graceful 
in her addrefs, nor engaging in her manners; 
and flie was fo ill qualified to do the honours 

of
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of the houfe, that when fhe fat at the head of 
the table, one was always looking for the mis- 
trefs of the family in feme other place.

Baynard had flattered himfelf that it would be 
no difficult matter to mould fuch a fubjeft after 
his own faillion, and that Hie would chearfully 
enter into his views, which were wholly turn
ed to domeftic happinefs. He propofed to re- 
fi.de always in the country, of which he was 
fond to a degree of enthufiafm, to cultivate his 
eftate, which was very improvable; to enjoy 
the exercife of rural diverfions; to maintain an 
intimacy of correfpondence with fome friends 
that were fettled in bis neighbourhood; to keep 
a comfortable houfe, without fuffering his ex
pence to exceed the limits of his income: and 
to find pleafure and employment for his wife in 
the management and avocations of her own fami
ly.------ This, however, was a vifionary fche- 
me, which he never was able to realize. His 
wife was as ignorant as a new-born babe of 
every thing that related to the conduct of a fami
ly; and fhe had no idea of a country life—Her 
underftanding did not reach fo far as to compre
hend the firft principles of difcretion; and, in
deed, if her capacity had been better than it 
was, her natural indolence would not have per
mitted her to abandon a certain routine, to 
which ffie had been habituated. She had not 
tafte enough to relifli any rational enjoyment; 
but her ruling paffion was vanity, not that fpe- 

cies
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cies which arifes from felf-conceit of fuperior 
accomplifhments, but that which is of a baftard 
and idiot nature, excited by fhew and oftenta- 
tion , which implies not even the leaft confciouf- 
nefs of any perfonal merit.

The nuptial peal of noife and nonfenfe being 
rung out in all the ufual changes, Mr Baynard 
thought it high time to make her acquainted 
with the particulars of the plan which be had 
projected— He told her that his fortune, though 
fufficient to afford all the comforts-of life, was 
not ample enough to command all the fuperflui- 
ties of pomp and pageantry, which, indeed, 
Were equally abfurd and intolerable------ He the
refore hoped flie would have no objection to 
their leaving London in the fpring, when he 
would take the opportunity to difmifs fome un- 
neceffary domeftics, whom he had hired for the 
occafion of their marriage-------She heard him in 
filence, and, after fome paufe, “So (faid fhe) 
“I am to be buried in the country!” He was 
fo confounded at this reply, that he could not 
fpeak for fome minutes: at length he told her 
he was much mortified to find he had propofed 
any thing that was difagrecable to her ideas----- - 
“I am fure (added he) I meant nothing more 
“than to lay down a comfortable plan of living 
“within the Sounds of our fortune, which is 
“ but moderate.” “ Sir, (faid fhe) you are the 
“beft judge of your own affairs-------My fortune, 
“I know, does not exceed twenty thoufand 

“pounds
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“pounds------ -Yet, even with that pittance, I 
“ might have had a huiband who would not have 
“begrudged me a houfe in London---------- ” 
“ Good God! my dear, (cried poor Baynard, 
“in the utmoft agitation) you don’t think me fo 
“ fordid—I only hinted at what I thought------ - 
“But, I don’t pretend to impofe—” “Yes, 
“Sir, (refumed the lady) it is your prerogati- 
“ ve to command, and my duty to obey—”

So faying, fhe burft into tears and retired to 
her chamber, where The was joined by her 
aunt.-------He endeavoured to recolleft himfelf, 
and aft with vigour of mind on this occalion; 
but was betrayed by the tendernefs of his natu
re , which was the greateft defeft of his confti- 
tution. He found the aunt in tears, and the 
niece in a fit, which held her the beft part of 
eight hours, at the expiration of which, ihe 
began to talk incoherently about death and her 
dear bufband, who had fat by her all this time, 
and now preffed her hand to his lips, in a tranf- 
port of grief and penitence for the offence he 
had given—From thence forward, he carefully 
avoided mentioning the country; and they con
tinued to be fucked deeper and deeper into the 
vortex of extravagance and diffipation, leading 
"what is called a falhionable life in town—About 
the latter end of July, however, Mrs Baynard, 
in order to exhibit a proof of conjugal obedien
ce, defired, of her own accord, that they 
might pay a vifit to his country-houfe, as there 

was 
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was no company left in London. He would 
have excufed himfelf from this excurfion, which 
was no part of the ceconomical plan he had pro- 
pofed; but file infifted upon making this facrifi- 
Ce to his tafte and prejudices, and away they 
went with fuch an equipage as aftonifhed the 
Whole country—All that remained of the feafon 
was engroffed by receiving and returning vifits 
in the neighbourhood; and, in this intercourse, 
it was difcovered that Sir John Chickwell had 
a houfe-fteward and one footman in livery more 
than the complement of Mr Baynard’s houfehold. 
This remark was made by the aunt at table, and 
affented to by the hufband, who obferved that 
Sirfjohn Chickwell might very well afford to 
keep more fervants than were found in the fami
ly of a man who had not half his fortune. Mrs 
Baynard eat no fupper that evening; but was 
feized with a violent fit, which completed her 
triumph over the fpirit of her confort. The 
two fupernumerary fervants were added—The 
family plate was fold for old filver, and a new 
fervice procured ; fafliionable furniture was pro
vided , and the whole houfe turned topfy turvy.

At their return to London, in the beginning 
of winter, he, with a heavy heart, communi
cated thefe particulars to me in confidence. Be
fore his marriage, he had introduced me to the 
lady as his particular friend ; and I now offered 
in that character, to lay before her the neceffity 
of reforming her oeconomy, if file had any re

gard
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gard to the intereft of her own family, or com*  
plaifance for the inclinations of her hufband.—■ 
But Baynard declined my offer, on the fuppo- 
fition that his wife’s nerves were too delicate to 
bear expoftulation; and that it would only ferve 
to overwhelm her with fuch diftrefs as would 
make himfelf miferable.

Baynard is a man of fpirit, and had fhe 
proved a termagant, he would have known 
how to deal with her; but, either by accident 
or inftinft, ihe faftened upon the weak fide of 
his foul, and held it fo faff, that he has been in 
fubjeftion ever fince—I afterwards advifed him 
to carry her abroad to France or Italy, where 
he might gratify her vanity for half the expence 
it coft him in England; and this advice he fol
lowed accordingly-----She was agreeably flatter
ed with the idea of feeing and knowing foreign 
parts, and foreign falhions; of being prefented 
to fovereigns, and living familiarly with princes. 
She forthwith feized the hint which I bad thrown 
out on purpofe, and even preffed Mr Baynard 
to haften his departure; fo that in a few weeks 
they croffed the fea to France, with a modera
te train, frill including the aunt; who was her 
bofom counfeilor, and abetted her in all her op- 
pofition to her hufband’s will-------Since that pe

riod, 1 have had little or no opportunity to re
new our former correfpondence----- All that I 

knew of his tranfaftions, amounded to no more 
than that after an abfence of two years, they 

return.
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returned fo little improved in ceconomy, that 
they launched out into new oceans of extrava
gance, which, at length, obliged him to mort
gage his eftate------ By this time the had bore 
him three children, of which the laft only fur- 
vives, a puny boy of twelve or thirteen, who 
will be ruined in his education by the indulgen
ce of his mother.

As for Baynard, neither his own good fenfe, 
nor the dread of indigence, nor the confidera- 
tion of his children , has been of force fufficient 
to ftimulate him into the refolution of breaking 
at once the fhameful fpell by which he feems 
enchanted.-------With a tafte capable of the moft 
refined enjoyment, a heart glowing with all the 
warmth of friendfhip and humanity, and a dif- 
pofition ftrongly turned to the more rational 
pleafures of a retired and country life, he is 
hurried about in perpetual tumult, amidft a mob 
of beings pleafed with rattles, baubles, and 
geW gaws, fo void of fenfe and diftin&ion; that 
even the moft acute philofophy would find it a 
very hard talk to difcover for what wife purpo- 
fe of providence they were created—Friendfhip 
is not to be found; nor can the amufements for 
which he fighs be enjoyed within the rotation 
of abfurdity, to which he is doomed for life. 
He has long refigned all views of improving his 
fortune by management and attention to the exer- 
cife of hufbandry, in which he delighted ; and as 
to domeftic happinefs, not the leaft glimpfe of 

hope
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hope remains to amufe his imagination. Thus 
blafted in all his profpefts, he could not fail to 
be overwhelmed with melancholy and chagrin, 
which have preyed upon his health and fpirits in 
fuch a manner, that he is now threatened with 
a confumption.

I have given you a fketch of the man, whom 
the other day I went to vifit-------At the gate 
We found a great number of powdered lacquies, 
but no civility—After we had fat a confiderable 
time in the coach, we were told, that Mr Bay- 
nard had rode out, and that his lady was dreffing; 
but we were introduced to a parlour, fo very 
fine and delicate, that in all appearance it was 
defigned to be feen only, not inhabited. The 
chairs and couches were carved, gilt, and cover
ed with rich damatk, fo fmooth and fleek, that 
they looked as if they had never been fat upon. 
There was no carpet on the floor; but the 
boards were rubbed and waxed in fuch a manner, 
that we could not walk, but were obliged to 
Hide along them; and as for the ftove, it was 
too blight and poliihed to be polluted with fea- 
coal, or ftained by the fmoke of any grofs ma
terial fire----------When we had remained above 
half an hour facrificing to the inhofpitable pow
ers in this temple of cold reception, my friend 
Baynard arrived, and underftanding we were 
inthehoufe, made his appearance, fo meagre, 
yellow , and dejefted, that I really fhould not 
have known him, had I met with him in any

Vol. II. O other 
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other place——Running up to me, with great 
eagernefs, be (trained mein his embrace, and 
his heart was fo full, that for fame minutes he 
could not fpeak—Having faluted us all round, 
he perceived our uncomfortable fituation, and 
conducting us into another apartment, which 
had fire in the chimney, called for chocolate 
„ —Then, withdrawing, he returned with a 
compliment from his wife, and, in the mean 
time, prefented his fon Harry, a (hambling, 
blear-eyed boy, in the habit of a huffar; very 
rude, forward, and impertinent------ His father 
would have fent him to a boardirg-fchool, but 
his mamma and aunt would not hear of his lying 
out of the houfe; fo that there was a clergyman 
engaged as bis tutor in the family.

As it was but juft turned of twelve, and the 
whole houfe was in commotion to prepare a 
formal entertainment, I forefaw it would be 
late before we dined, and propofed a walk to 
Mr Raynard, that we might converfe together 
freely. In the courfe of this perambulation, 
when I expreffed feme furprife that he bad re
turned fo foon from Italy, he gave me to under- 
ftand, that bis going abroad had not atallan- 
fwered the purpofe for which he left England; 
that although the expence of living was not fo 
great in Italy as at home, refpeft being had to 
the fame rank of life in both countries, it had 
been found neceflary for him to lift himfelf abo
ve his ufual ftile, that he might be on fome 

foot-
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footing with the counts, marquifes, and cava- 
lieres, with whom he kept company—He was 
obliged to hire a great number of fervants, to 
take off a great variety of rich clothes, and 
to keep a fumptuous table for the fafluonable 
forocconi of the country; who, without a con. 
^deration of this kind, would not have paid any 
attention to an untitled foreigner, let his family 
or fortune be ever fo refpe&able----- -Befides, 
Mrs Baynard was continually furrounded by a 
train of expenfive loungers, under the denomi
nation of Janguage-mafters, muficians, painters, 
and ciceroni; and had actually fallen into the 
difeafe of buying piclures and antiques upon her 
own judgment, which was.far from being infal
lible—At length fhe met with an affront which 
gave her a difguft to Italy, and drove her back 
to England with fome precipitation. By means 
of frequenting the duchefs of B-------’s conver- 
fazione, while her grace was at Rome, Mrs 
Beynard became acquainted with all the fafhion- 
able people of that city, and was admitted to 
their affembiies without fcruple—Thus favoured, 
Hie conceived too great an idea of her own im
portance, and when the duchefs left Rome, re- 
folved to have a converfazione that fhould leave 
the Romans no room to regret her grace’s depar
ture. She provided hands for a mufical enter
tainment, and fent biglietti of invitation to eve
ry perfon of diftin&ion ; but not one Roman of 
the female fex appeared at her afiembly 1—She

O 2 was
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was that night feized with a violent fit, and 
kept her bed three days, at the expiration of 
which fhe declared that the air of Italy would 
be the ruin of her conftitution. In order to 
prevent this cataftrophe, (lie was fpeedily remov
ed to Geneva, from whence they returned to 
England by the way of Lyons and Paris. By 
the time they arrived at Calais, fhe had purcha- 
fed fuch a quantity of filks, fluffs, and laces, 
that it was neceffary to hire a veffel to fmuggle 
them over, and this veffel was taken by a cus- 
tom-houfe cutter; fo >that they loft the whole 
cargo, which had coft them above eight hund
red pounds.

It now appeared , that her travels had produc
ed no effect upon her, but that of making her 
more expensive and fantaftic than ever:-—— • She 
aftefted to lead the fafhion, not only in point 
of female drefs, but in every article of tafte and 
connoifleurlhip. She made a drawing of the 
new facade to the houfe in the country; fhe 
pulled up the trees, and pulled down the walls 
of the garden, fo as to let in the eafterly wind, 
which Mr Baynard’s anceftors had been at great 
pains to exclude. To fhew her tafte in laying 
out ground, fhe feized into her own hand a 
farm of two hundred acres, about a mile from 
the houfe, which fhe parcelled out into walks 
and fhrubberies, having a great bafon in the 
middle, into which fhe poured a whole ftream 
that turned two mills, and afforded the beft

trout
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trout in the country. The bottom of the bafon, 
however, was fo ill fecured, that it would not 
hold the water, which ftraiued through the 
earth, and made a bog of the whole plantation: 
in a word, the ground , which formerly paid 
him one hundred and fifty pounds a-year, now 
coft him two hundred pounds a year to keep it 
in tolerable order, over and above the firft ex
pence of trees, fhrubs, flowers, turf, and 
gravel. There was not an inch of garden ground 
left about the houfe, nor a tree that produced 
fruit of any kind; nor did he raife a trufs of 
hay, or a bufhel of oats for his horfes, nor had 
he a Angle cow to afford milk for his tea; far 
lefs did he ever dream of feeding his own mut
ton, pigs, and poultry: every article of houfe- 
keeping, even the moft inconfiderable, was 
brought from the next market-town, at the dif- 
tance of five miles, and thither they fent a cou- 
rier every morning, to fetch hot rolls for break- 
faff. In fhort, Baynard fairly owned that he 
fpent double his income, and that in a few years 
he fhould be obliged to fell his eftatc for the 
payment of his creditors. He faid his wife had 
fuch delicate nerves, and fuch imbecillity of 
fpirit, that £he could neither bear remonftrance, 
be it ever fo gentle, nor praftife any fcheme of 
retrenchment, even if fhe perceived the necefli- 
ty of fuch roeafure. He had therefore ceafed 
ftruggling againft the ftream, and endeavoured 
to reconcile himfelf to ruin, by re’defting that

O 3 his
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bis child , at lead, would inherit his mother’s 
fortune, which was fecured to him by the con
trail of marriage.

The detail which he gave me of his affairs, 
filled me at once with grief and indignation. 
I inveighed bitterly againft the indifcretion of 
his wife, and reproached him with his unmanly 
acquiefcence under the abfurd tyranny which 
fhe exerted. I exhorted him to recollect his re- 
folution, and make one effectual effort to difen
gage himfelf from a thraldom, equally ihameful 
and pernicious, I offered him all the affiftance 
in my power. I undertook to regulate his af
fairs, and even to bring about a reformation in 
his family, if he would only authorife me to 
execute the plan I fhould form for his advantage. 
I was fo affefted by the fubjeft, that I could 
not help mingling tears with my remonftrances, 
and Baynard was fo penetrated with thefe marks 
of my affection, that he loft all power of utter
ance. He prefied me to his bread with great 
emotion, and wept in fiience. At length he 
exclaimed, “Friendfhip is undoubtedly the moft 
“precious balm of life! Your words, dearBram- 
“ble, have in a great meafure recalled me from 
“an abyfs of defpondence, in which I have 
“ been long overwhelmed------I will, upon ho- 
“nour, make you acquainted with a diltincb 
“ftate of my affairs, and, as far as I am able 
“to go, will follow the courfe you prefcribe. 
“But there are certain lengths which my nature 

“—The
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<c-------The truth is, there are tender connec- 
“tions, of which a batchelor has no idea—Shall 
“I own my weaknefs? I cannot bear the 
“ thoughts of making that woman uneafy------ ” 
“And yet, (cried I) fhe has feen you unhappy 
“for a feries of years—unhappy from her mif- 
“conduft, without ever fhewing the leaft indi
gnation to alleviate your diftrefs—“Never, 
“thelefs (faid he) I am perfuaded file loves me 
‘‘with the moft warm affection; but thefe are 
“ incongruities in the compofition of the human 
“mind which I hold to be inexplicable.”

I was fhocked at his infatuation, and chang
ed the fubjeft, after we had agreed to maintain 
a clofe correfpondence for the future------He 
then gave me to underftand, that he had two 
neighbours, who, like himfelf, were driven 
by their wives at full fpeed, in the high road to 
bankruptcy and ruin. All the three hufbands 
were of difpofitions very different from each 
other, and according to this variation, their con. 
forts were admirably fuited to the purpofe of 
keeping them all three in fubje&ion. The views 
of the ladies were exa&ly the fame. They 
vied in grandeur, that is, in oftentation, with 
the wife of Sir Charles Chick well, who had 
four times their fortune; and fhe again piqued 
herfelf upon making an equal figure with a 
neighbouring peerefs, whofe revenue threepled 
her own. Here then was the fable of the frog 
and the ox realized in four different inftances

O 4 within
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within the fame county: one large fortune, 
and three moderate eftates, in a fair way of 
being burft by the inflation of female vanity ; 
and in three of thefe inftances, three different 
forms of female tyranny were exercifed. Mr 
Baynard was fubjugated by praftifing upon the 
tendernefs of his nature. Mr Milkfan, being of 
a timorous difpofition, truckled to the infolence 
of a termagant. Mr Sotverby, who was of a 
temper neither to be moved by fits, nor driven 
by menaces, had the fortune te be fitted with 
a helpmate, who aflailed him with the weapons 
of irony and fatire; fometimes fneering in the 
way of compliment; fometimes throwing out 
farcaftic comparifons , implying reproaches upon 
his want of tafte, fpirit, and generofity: by 
which means flie ftimulated his paflions from one 
aft of extravagance to another, juft as the cir- 
cutnftances of her vanity required.

All thefe three ladies have at this time the fa
me number of horfcs, carriages, and fervants in 
and out of livery; the fame variety of drefs; the 
fame quantity of plate and china, the like orna
ments in furniture; and in their entertainments 
they endeavour to exceed one another in the 
variety, delicacy, and expence of their difhes. 
I believe it will be found upon enquiry, that 
nineteen out of twenty, who are ruined by 
extravagance, fall a facrifice to the ridiculous 
pride and vanity of filly women, whofe parts 
are held in contempt by the very men whom

they '
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they pillage and enilave. Thank heaven^. Dick, 
that among all the follies and weaknefles of hu
man nature, I have not yet fallen into that of 
matrimony.

After Baynard and I had difcufted all thefe 
matters at leifure, we returned towards the hou- 
fe, and met Jery with our two women, who 
had come forth to take the air, as the lady of 
the manfion had not yet made her appearance. 
In fhort, Mrs Baynard did not produce herfelf, 
till about a quarter of an hour before dinner was 
upon the table. Then her hufband bro'ught her 
into the parlour, accompanied by her aunt and 
fon, and Ihe received us with a coldnefs of re- 
ferve fufficient to freeze the very foul of hofpita- 
lity. Though fhe knew I had been the intimate 
friend of her hufband, and bad often feen me 
with him in London, ihe ihewed no marks of 
recognition or regard, when I addrefted myfelf 
to her in the moft friendly terms of falutation. 
She did not exprefs the common compliment of, 
I am glad to fee you; or, I hope you have en
joyed your health fence \ve had the pleafure of 
feeing you; or fome fuch words of courfe: nor 
did ihe once open her mouth in the way of wel
come to my lifter and my niece: but fat in fi- 
lence like a ftatue, with an afpeft of infeniibili- 
ty. Her aunt, the model upon which ihe had 
been formed, was indeed the very eft’ence of 
inftpid formality : but the boy was very pert and 
impudent, and prated without ceafing.

O 5 At
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At dinner, the lady maintained the fame un
gracious indifference, never fpeakirg but in 
whifpers to her aunt; and as to the repaft, it 
was made up of a parcel of kickfhaws, contriv
ed by a French cook, without one fubflantial 
article adapted to the fatisfa&ion of an Englifh 
appetite. The pottage was little better than 
bread foaked in difti-wafhings, lukewarm. The 
ragouts looked as if they had been once eaten 
and b-ilf digefted: the fricaffees were involved 
in a natty yellow poultice ; and the rotis were 
fcorchcd and ftinking, for the honour of the fu- 
met. The defert confifted of faded fruit and 
iced froth, a good emblem of our landlady’s 
character, the table-beer was four, the water 
foul, and the wine vapid; but there was a para
de of plate and china, and a powdered lacquey 
flood behind every chair, except thofe of the 
matter and mittrefs of the houfe, who were ferv- 
ed by two valets dreffed like gentlemen. V/e din
ed in a large old Gothic parlour, which was for
merly the hall. Jt was now paved with marble, 
and notwithftanding the fire, which bad been 
kindled about an hour, ftruck me with fuch a 
chill fenfation, that when I entered it, the teeth 
chattered in my jaws—In ihort, every thing was 
cold, comfortlefs, and difgutting, except the 
looks of my friend Baynard, which declared the 
warmth of bis afie&ion and humanity.

After dinner we withdrew into another apart
ment, where the boy began to be impertinently

trou-
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troublefome to my niece Liddy. He wanted a 
play-fellow, forfooth ; and 'would have romped 
with her, had fhe encouraged his advances------ - 
He was even fo impudent as to fnatch a kifs, 
at which fhe changed countenance, and feemed 
uneafy; and though his father checked him for 
the rudenefs of his behaviour, he became fo 
outr igeous as to thruft his hand in her bofum: 
an infult to which fhe did not tamely fubmit, 
though one of the mildeft creatures upon earth. 
Her eyes fpark”ng with refentment, fhe ftarted 
up, and lent him fuch a box on the ear, as fent 
him daggering to the other fide of the room.

“Mifs Melford, (cried his father) you have 
“treated him with the utmoft propriety------ 1 
“ am only forry that the impertinence of any 
“ child of mine fhould have occafioned this exec
ution of your fpirit, which I cannot but applaud 
“and admire.” His wife was fo far from afftnt- 
jng to the candour of his apology, that fhe rofe 
from table, and, taking her fon by the hand, 
“Come, child, (faid file) your father cannot 
“ abide you.’’ So faying , fhe retired with this 
hopeful youth, and was followed by her gou- 
vernante: but neither the one nor the other 
deigned to take the leaft notice of the company.

Baynard was exceedingly difconcerted; but I 
perceived his uneafmefs was tinctured with re- 
fentment, and derived a good omen from this 
difcovery. J ordered the horfes to be put to 
the carriage, and though he made fome efforts 

to
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to detain us all night, I infilled upon leaving 
the houfe immediately; but, before I went 
away, I took an opportunity of fpeaking to him 
again in private, I faid every thing I could re- 
colleft, to animate his endeavours in fhaking 
off thofe fhameful trammels. I made no fcruple 
to declare, that his wife was unworthy of that 
tender complaifance which he had fhewn for her 
foibles: that file was dead to all the genuine 
fentiments of conjugal affeftion; infenfible of 
her own honour and intereft, and feemingly 
deftitute of common fenfe and refle&ion. I 
conjured him to remember what he owed to his 
father’s houfe, to his own reputation, and to 
his family, including even this unreafonable wo
man herfelf, who was driving on blindly to her 
own deftru&ion. I advifed him to form a plan 
for retrenching fuperfiuous expence, and try to 
convince the aunt of the neceffity for fuch a re
formation , that file might gradually prepare her 
niece for his execution; and I exhorted him to 
return that difagreeable piece of formality out of 
the houfe, if he fliould find her averfe to his 
propofal.

Here he interrupted me with a figh, obferv- 
ing that fuch a ftep would undoubtedly be fatal 
to Mrs Baynard---------- “I fiiall lofe all patience 
“ (cried I) to hear you talk fo weakly'------ Mrs 
“ Baynard’s fits will never hurt her conftitution. 
** I believe in my confidence they are all affefted: 
“I am fure file has no feeling for your diftrefles;

“ and,
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“ and, when you are ruined, fhe will appear to 
“have no feeling for her own.” Finally, I 
took bis word and honour, that he would make 
an effort, fuch as I had advifed; that he would 
form a plan of oeconomy, and, if he found it 
imprafticable without my afliftance, he would 
come to Bath in the winter, where I promifed 
to give him the meeting, and contribute all in 
my power to the retrieval of his affairs------ . 
With this mutual engagement we parted; and 
I fhall think myfelf fupremely happy, if, by 
my means, a worthy man, whom I love and 
efteem, can be laved from mifery, difgrace, and 
defpair.

I have only one friend more to vifit in this 
part of the country, but he is of a complexion 
very different from that of Baynard. You have 
heard me mention Sir Thomas Bullford, whom 
I knew in Italy. He is now become a country 
gentleman; but, being difabled by the gout 
from enjoying any amufement abroad, he enter
tains himfelf within doors, by keeping open 
houfe for all comers, and playing upon the od
dities and humours of his company ; but he 
himfelf is generally the greateft original at his 
table. He is very good-humoured , talks much, 
and laughs without ceaiing. J am told that all 
the ufe he makes of his underfianding at prefent, 
is to excite mirth, by exhibiting his guefts in 
ludicrous attitudes. 1 know not how far we 
may furnilh him with entertainment of this kind, 

but 
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but I arc refolved to beat up bis quarters, partly 
with a view to laugh with the knight himfelf, 
and partly to pay my refpefts to his lady, a 
good-natured fenfible woman, with, whom he 
lives upon very eafy terms, although Ibe has 
not had the good fortune to bring him an heir 
to his eftate.

And now, dear Dick, I muft tell you for 
your comfort, that you are the only man upon 
earth to whom I would prefume to fend fuch a 
long-winded epiftle, which I could not find in 
mv heart to curtail becaufe the fubjeft interefted 
the warmeft paflions of my heart; neither will 
I make any other apology to a correfpondent 
who has been fo long accuftomed to the imperti
nence of

September 30. Matt. Bramble,

To Sir Watkin Phillips, Bart, at 
Oxon.

Dear Knight,

I BELIEVE, there is fomething mifchie- 
vous in my difpofition, for nothing diverts me 
fo much as to fee certain charafters tormented 
with falfe terrors.------ We laft night lodged at
the houfe of Sir Thomas Bullford , an old friend 

of
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of my uncle, a jolly fellow, of moderate intel
lefts, who, in fpite of the gout, which hath 
lamed him, is refolved to be merry to the laft; 
and mirth he has a particular knack in extrafting 
from his guefts, let their humour be never fo 
cauftic or refraftory.------ Befides our company, 
there was in the houfe a fat-headed juftice of the 
peace, called Frogmore, and a country praftitio- 
ner in furgery, who teemed to be our landlord’s 
chief companion and confidant.------ We found 
the knight fitting on a couch, with his crutches 
by bis fide, and his feet fupported on cufhions; 
but he received us with a hearty welcome, and 
feemed greatly rejoiced at our arrival.-------After 
tea we were entertained with a fonata on the 
harpfichord by lady Bullford, who fung and 
played to admiration; but Sir Thomas teemed 
to be a little afinine in the article of ears, though 
he affefted to be in raptures; and begged his 
■wife to favour us with an arietta, of her own 
compofing.—This arietta, however, flie no 
fooner began to perform, than he and the jufti
ce fell afleep; but the moment flie ceafed play
ing, the knight waked fnorting, and exclaimed, 
“Ocara! what d’ye think, gentlemen? Will 
“you talk any more of your Porgolefi and your 
“ Corelli ? ’’----- -At the fame time, he thruft his 
tongue in one cheek, and leered with one eye 
at the doftor and me, who fat on his left hand. 
■------He concluded the pantomime with a loud 
laugh, which he could command at all times

extern-
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extempore.—Notwithftanding his diforder, he 
did not do penance at (upper, nor did he ever 
refufe his glafs when the toaft went round, but 
rather encouraged a quick circulation, both by 
precept and example.

I foon perceived the doctor had made himfelf 
very neceft’ary to the baronet.-------He was the 
wbetftone of his wit, the butt of his fatire, and 
his operator in certain experiments of humour, 
which were occafionally tried upon ftrangers: 
-------Juftice Frogmore was an excellent fubjeft 
for this fpecies of philofopby; (leek and corpu
lent, folemn and (hallow, he had ftudied Burn 
with uncommon application; but he ftudied no
thing fo much as the art of living (that is, eat
ing) well.-------This fat buck had often afforded 
good fport to our landlord; and he was frequent
ly ftarted with tolerable fuccefs , in the courfe 
of this evening; but the baronet’s appetite for 
ridicule feemed to be chiefly excited by the ap
pearance , addrefs, and converfation of Lifmaha
go , whom he attempted in all the different mo
des of expofition; but he put me in mind of a 
conteft that I once faw betwixt a young hound 
and an old hedge-hog-—The dog turned him 
over and over, and bounced, and barked, and 
mumbled; but as often as he attempted to bite, 
be felt a prikle in his jaws, and recoiled in ma- 
nifeft confufion :—The captain, when left to 
himfelf, will not fail to turn his ludicrous fide 
io the company, but if any man attempts to for

ce
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ce him into that attitude, he becomes ftubborn 
as a mule, and unmanageable as an elephant 
unbroke.

Divers tolerable jokes were cracked upon the 
juftice, who eat a moft unconfcionable fupper, 
and, among other things, a large plate of broil
ed mufhrooms, which he had no fooner fwal- 
lowed than the doftor obferved, with great gra
vity , that they were of the kind called chant- 
pignons, which in feme conftitutions had a poi- 
lonous effect.------MrFrogmore, ftartled at this 
remark, afked, in fome confufion, why he had 
not been fo kind as to give him that notice foo
ner.—He anfwered, that he took it for granted, 
by his eating them fo heartily, that he was 
ufed to the difh; but as he feemed to be under 
fome apprehenfion , he prefcribed a bumper of 
plague-water, which the juftice drank off imme
diately, and retired to reft, not without marks 
of terror and difquiet.

At midnight we were fhewn to our different 
chambers, and in half an hour, I was faft afleep 
in bed; but about three o’clock in the morning 
I was waked with a difmal cry of Fire! and 
ftarting up, ran to the window in my fhirt.------  
The night was dark and ftormy; and a number 
of people half-drefled ran backwards and for
wards through the • court-yard, with links and 
lanterns, feemingly in the utmoft hurry and tre
pidation.—-Slipping on my clothes in a twinkl
ing, I ran down ftairs, and, upon enquiry,

Vol. II. P found 
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found the fire was confined to a backftair, which 
led to a detached apartment where Lifmahago 
Jay.—By this time, the lieutenant was alarmed 
by a bawling at his window, which was in the 
fecond ftory, but he could not find his clothes 
in the dark, and his room-door was locked on 
the outfide---------- The fervants called to him 
that the houfe had been robbed; that, without 
all doubt, the villains had taken away his clo
thes, fattened the door, and fet the houfe on 
fire, for the ftair-cafe was in flames.—In this di
lemma the poor lieutenant ran about the room 
naked like a fquirrel in a cage, popping out his 
head at the window between whiles, and im
ploring affiftance.'------ At length, the knight in 
perfon was brought out in his chair, attended by 
my uncle and all the family, including our aunt 
Tabitha, who fcreamed, and cried, and tore 
her hair, as .if fhe had been diftra&ed.—Sir 
Thomas had already ordered his people to bring 
a long ladder, which was applied to the captain’s 
window, and now he exhorted him earneftly to 
defcend.------There was no need of much rhe
toric to perfuade Lifmahago, who forthwith ma
de his exit by the w’indow, roaring all the 
time to the people below to hold faft the ladder.

Notwithftanding the gravity of the occafion, 
it was impoffible to behold this fcene without 
being feized with an inclination to laugh. The 
rueful afpeft of the lieutenant in bis fliirt, with 
a quilted night-cap fattened under his chin, and 

his
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his long lank limbs and pofteriors expofed to the 
wind, made a very picturefque appearance, 
when illumined by the links and torches which 
the fervants held up to light him in his defcent. 
—All the company flood round the ladder, ex
cept the knight, who fat in his chair, exclaim
ing from time to time, “ Lord have mercy upon 
“us!------ fave the gentleman’s life!—mind your 
<c footing, dear captain!—foftly!------ ftand faft!
“---- clafp the ladder with both hands!—there! 
“well done, my dear boy!----- O bravo!—an 
“ old foldier for ever !----- bring a blanket----- — 
“ bring a warm blanket to comfort his poor car- 
“cafe—warm the bed in the green room-give 
“me your hand, dear captain------I’m rejoiced 
<c to fee thee fafe and found with all my heart.” 
Lifmahago was received at the foot of the ladder 
by his inamorata, who fnatching a blanket from 
one of the maids, wrapped it about his body; 
two men-fervants took him under the arms, and 
a female conduced him to the green room, ftill 
accompanied by Mrs Tabitha, who faw him 
fairly put to bed.-------During this whole trans
action , he fpoke not a fyllable, but looked ex
ceeding grim, fometimes at one, fometimes at 
another of the fpeftators, who now adjourned 
in a body to the parlour where we had fupped, 
every one furveying .another with marks of afto- 
nilhment and curiofity.

The knight being feated in an eafy chair, 
feized my uncle by the hand, and burfting into

Pa a long 
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a long and loud laugh, “Matt, (cried he) crown 
“me with oak, or ivy, or laurel, or parfley, 
“or what you will, and acknowledge this to 
“be a coup de maitre in the way of waggery— 
“ha, ha, ha!------ Such a camifcata, fca^lia.- 
“ta, beffata!----- 0, cheroba!--------O, what
“ a fubjeft !—O, what caricatura !-------O, for 
“aRofa, a Rembrandt, a Sclialken !------? Zooks 
“I’ll give a hundred guineas to have it painted 
“------ what a fine delcent from the crofs, or 
“afcent to the gallows!----- what lights and 
“fhadows!—what a groupe below!------ what 
“expreffion above!—what an afpect!------ did 
“you mind the afpeft ?—ha, ha, ha!<—and the 
“limbs, and the mufcles-—every toe denoted 
“terror!------ha, ha, ha!------- then the blanket’ 
“------ 0, what cofiume! St Andrew! St Laza-
“rus! St Barrabas!-------ha, ha, ha!’’ “After * 
“all then, (cried Mr Bramble very gravely) 
“this was no more than a falfe alarm-------We 
“have been frightened out of our beds, and al- 
“moH: out of our fenfes, for the joke’s fake.’’ 
“Ay, and fuch a joke! (cried our landlord) 
“fuch a farce! fuch a denouement! fuch a catas- 
“ trophe! ”

“Have a little patience (replied our’fquire; 
“we are not yet come to the cataflropbe; and 
“pray God it may not turn out a tragedy in- 
“ftead of a farce.------ The captain is one of tho- 
“fe faturnine fubjefts, who have no idea of hu- 
“ mour.------ He never laughs in his own perfon;

“ no
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“nor can he bear that other people fhould laugh 
“at his expence.—Befides, if the fubjcft had 
“been properly chofen, the joke was too fevere 
“in all confcience.” “’Sdeath I (cried the 
“ knight) I could not have bated him an ace had 
“he been my own father; and as for the fubjeft; 
<tfuch another does not prefent itfelf once in 
“ half a century.” Here Mrs Tabitha interpof- 
ing, and bridling up , declared, fhe did not fee 
that Mr Lifmahago was a fitter fubjeft for ridicu
le than the knight himfelf; and that fhe was ve
ry much afraid, he would very foon find he had 
midaken his man------ The baroned was a good 
deal difconcerted by this intimation, faying, 
that he muft be a Goth and a barbarian, if he 
did not enter into the fpirit of fuch a happy and 
humorous contrivance.------ He begged , howe
ver, that Mr Bramble and his filter would bring 
him to reafon; and this requeft was reinforced 
by lady Bullford , who did not fail to read the 
baronet a lefture upon his indifcretion, which 
le&ure he received with fubmiffion on one fide of 
his face, and a leer upon the other.

We now went to bed for the fecond time; 
and before I got up, my uncle had vifited Lifma
hago in the green-room, and ufed fuch argu
ments with him, that when we met in the par
lour he feemed to be quite appeafed.—-----He re
ceived the knight’s apology with a good grace, 
and even profeffed himfelf pleafed at finding he 
had contributed to the diverfion of the company. 

P 3 —Sir
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—-Sir Thomas fhook him by the hand, laughing 
heartily; and then defired a pinch of fnuff, in 
token of perfect reconciliation.----- -The lieute
nant, putting his band in his waiftcoat-poket, 
pulled out, infiead of his own Scots mull, a 
very fine gold fnuff-box, which he no fooner per
ceived than he faid, “ Here is a fmall miftake.” 
“No miftake at all (cried the baronet): a fair 
“ exchange is no robbery.—Oblige me fo far, 
“ captain, as to let me keep your mull as a me- 

’“morial.” “Sir, (faid the lieutenant) the mull 
“is much at your fervice; but this machine I 
“ can by no means retain.------ It looks like com- 
“ pounding a fort of felony in the code of honour. 
“—Befides, I don’t know but there may be 
“another joke in this conveyance; and I don’t 
“find myfelf difpofed to be brought upon the 
“ftage again------ 1 won’t prefume to make free 
“with your pockets, but I beg you will put it 
“ up again with your own hand.”—So faying, 
with a certain aufterity of afpeft , he prefented 
the fnuff-box to the knight, who received it in 
fome confufion, and reftored the mull, which 
he would by no means keep, except on the 
terms of exchange.

This tranfadion was like to give a grave caft 
to the converfation, when my uncle took noti
ce that Mr Juftice Frogmore had not made his 
appearance either at the night-alarm, or now at 
the general rendezvous. The baronet hearing 
Frogmore mentioned, “Odfo! (cried he) I had 

“ for- 
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“forgot the juftice.------ Prithee, doctor, go 
“and bring him out of his kennel.”------ -Then 
laughing till his fides were well fhaken, he faid 
he would fhew the captain, that he was not the 
only perfon of the drama exhibited for the enter
tainment of the company. As to the night-fce- 
ne, it could not affeft the juftice, who had 
been purpofely lodged in the farther end of the 
houfe , remote from the noife, and lulled with 
a dofe of opium into the bargain. In a few 
minutes, Mr Juftice was led into the parlour in 
his night-cap and loofe morning-gown , rolling 
his head from fide to fide, and groaning pite- 
oufly all the way.------ “Jefu! neighbour Frog- 
“ more, (exclaiming the baronet) what is the 
“matter?-------you look as if you was not a 
“man for this world.—Set him down foftly 
“on the couch------ poor gentleman!—Lord ba- 
*‘ve mercy upon us!-------What makes him fo 
“pale, and yellow, and bloated?” “Ob, Sir 
“Thomas’ (cried the juftice) I doubt ’tis all 
“ over with me-------Thofe mufhrooms I eat at 
f‘your table have done my bufinefs-------ah! oh! 
“hey 1” “Now the Lord forbid ! (faid the other) 
“-------what! man, have a good heart.—How 
“does thy ftomach feel?----- -hah!”

To this interrogation he made no reply, but 
throwing afide his night gown, difcovered that 
his waiftcoat would not meet upon his belly by 
five good inches at leaft. “Heaven protect us 
“ all! (cried Sir Thomas)------- what a melancho- 

1’4---------------------- “iy 
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“ly fpeftacle!------ .never did I fee a man fo fud- 
“denly fwelled, but when he was either juft 
“dead, or juft dying.-------Dc&or, canft thou 
“do nothing for this poor object?” “I don’t 
“think the cafe is quite defperate, (faid the fur- 
“geon) but I would advife Mr Frogmore to fet- 
“ tie his affairs with all expedition; the parfon 
“may come and pray by him, while I prepare 
“ a clyfter and an emetic draught.” The juftice, 
rolling his languid eyes, ejaculated with great 
fervency, “Lord have mercy upon us! Chrift 
“have mercy upon us!”-------Then he begged 
the furgeon, in the name of God , to difpatch 
-------“As for my worldly affairs, (faid he) 
“ they are all fettled but one mortgage , which 
“muft he left to my heirs-------but my poor 
“foul! my poor foul! what will become of my 
“poor foul?—miferable tinner that I am!’’ 
“Nay, pr’ythee, my dear boy, compofe thy- 
“ felf (refumed the knight); confider the mercy 
“of Heaven is infinite; thou canft not have any 
“fins of a very deep dye on thy confcience, or 
“the devil’s in’t.” “Name not the devil (ex- 
“ claimed the terrified Frogmore), I have more 
“ fins to anfwer for than the world dreams of. 
“—Ah! friend, I have been fly—fly—damn’d 
“ Ay '•—Send for the parfon without lofs of time, 
“and put me to bed, for I am pofting to eter- 
“nity.”—He was accordingly raifed from the 
couch, and fupported by two fervants, who led 
him back to his room; but before he quitted the 

par-
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parlour, he intreated the good company to aflift 
him with their prayers.—He added, “ Take 
“warning by me, who am fuddenly cut off in 
“my prime , like a flower of the field; and God 
“ forgive you, Sir Thomas, for fuffering fuch 
“poifonous trafli to be eaten at your table.’’

He was no fooner removed out of hearing, 
than the baronet abandoned himfelf to a violent 
fit of laughing, in which he was joined by the 
greateft part of the company; but wre could hard
ly prevent the good lady from going to undecei
ve the patient, by difcovering, that while he 
flept his waiftcoat had been ftraitenedby the 
contrivance of the furgeon; and that the difor- 
der in his ftomach and bowels was occalioned 
by fome antimonial wine, which he had taken 
over night, under the denomination of plague
water.—She feemed to think that his apprehen- 
fion might put an end to his life: The knight 
fwore he was no fuch chicken, but a though 
old rogue, that would live long enough to pla
gue all his neighours.------ Upon enquiry, we 
found his charafter did not entitle him to much 
compaffion or refpeft, and therefore we let our 
landlord’s humour take its courfe?—A clyfter 
was'a&ually adminiftred by an old woman of the 
family, who had been Sir Thomas’s nurfe, and 
the patient took a draught made with oxymel 
of fquills to forward the operation of the antimo
nial wine, which had been retarded by the 
opiate of the preceding night. He was vifited 

P 5 by
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by the vicar, who read prayers, and began to 
take an account of the ftate of his foul, when 
thofe medicines produced their effect; fo that 
the parfon was obliged to hold his nofe while he 
poured forth fpiritual confolation from his mouth. 
The fame expedient was ufed by the knight and 
me, who, with the doctor, entered the cham
ber at this juncture, and found Frogmore en
throned on an eafing-chair, under the preffure 
of a double evacuation. The fhort intervals be
twixt every heave he employed in crying for 
mercy, confefiing his fins, or afking the vicar’s 
opinion of his cafe; and the vicar anfwered, in 
a folemn fnuffling tone, that heightened the ri
dicule of the fcene. The emetic having done its 
office, the doftor interfered, and ordered the 
patient to be put in bed again. When he exa
mined his cgifla and felt his pulfe, he declared , 
that much of the virus was difcharged, and, 
giving him a compofing draught, afiured him 
he had good hopes of bis recovery.-------This 
welcome hint he received with the tears of joy 
in his eyes, protefiing, that if he fhould reco
ver, he would always think himfelf indebted for 
his life to the great /kill and tendernefs of his 
do&or, whofe hand he fqueezed with great fer
vour; and thus he was left to his repofe. ,

We were preffed to ftay dinner, that we 
might be witneffes of bis refiifcitation; but my 
uncle infilled upon our departing before noon, 
that we might reach this town before it fhould 

be 
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be dark.---- -In the mean time, lady Railford 
conduced us into the garden to fee a fifli-pond 
juft finilhed, which Mr Bramble cenfured as 
being too near the parlour, where the knight 
now fat by himfelf, dozing in an elbow-chair 
after the fatigues of his morning atchievement. 
——In this fituation he reclined, with his feet 
Wrapped in flannel, and fupported in a line with 
his body, when the door flying open with a 
violent fhock, lieutenant Lifmahago rufhed into 
the room with horror in his looks, exclaiming, 
“A mad dog! a mad dog!” and throwing up 
the window-fafh, leaped into the garden.------- 
Sir Thomas, waked by this tremendous excla
mation, flatted up, and forgetting his gout, 
followed the lieutenant’s example by a kind of 
inftinftive impulfe.—He not only bolted through 
the window like an arrow from a bow, but ran 
up to his middle in the pond before he gave the 
leaft iign of recolleftion. Then the captain be
gan to bawl, “Lord have mercy upon us!— 
“pray take care of the gentleman!—for God’s 
“fake mind your footing, my dear boy !— 
“ get warm blankets—comfort his poor carcafe 
“ — warm the bed in the green room.’’

Lady Bullford was thunder-ftruck at this phe
nomenon , and the reft of the company gazed in 
filent aftonifhment, while the fervants haftened 
to aflift their mafter, who fuffered himfelf to be 
carried back into the parlour without fpeaking 
a word.------- Being inftantly accommodated with 

dry
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dry clothes and flannels, comforted with a cor. 
dial, and replaced in ft atu quo, one of the 
maids was ordered to chafe his lower extremities, 
an operation in confequence of which his fenfes 
feemed to return, and his good humour to revi
ve -------As we had followed him into the room, 
he looked at every individual in his turn, with 
a certain ludicrous expreflion in his countenance, 
but fixed his eye in particular upon Lifmahago, 
who prefented him with a pinch of fnuff, and 
when he took it in filence, “Sir Thomas Bull- 
“ford, (faid he) I am much obliged to you for 
“all your favours, and fome of them I have en- 
“ deavoured to repay in your own coin.” “ Gi- 
“ve me thy hand (cried the baronet); thou haft 
“indeed paid me Scot an lot; and even left a 
“balance in my hands, for which, in prefc-nce 
“ofthis company, I promife to be accountable.’’— * 
So faying, he laughed very heartily, and even 
feemed to enjoy the retaliation which had been 
exafted at his own expence; but lady Bullford 
looked very grave; and, in all probability, 
thought the lieutenant had carried his refent- 
menttoofar, confidering that her hufband was 
valetudinary—but, according to the proverb, 
he that Xvill play at hotels muft expect to meet 
frith rubbers.

I have feen a tame bear, very diverting 
when properly managed , become a very dange
rous wild beaft when teized for the entertain
ment of the fpe&ators.-------As for Lifmahago, 

he
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he feemed to think the fright and the cold-bath 
would have a good effeft upon his patient’s con- 
ftitution; but the doctor hinted fome appreben- 
iion that the gouty matter might, by fuch a 
fudden fhock, be repelled from the extremities 
and thrown upon fome of the more vital parts of 
the machine.—I fhould be very forry to fee this 
prognoftic verified upon our facetious landlord, 
Who told Mrs Tabitha at parting, that he hoped 
flie would remember him in the diftribution of 
the bride’s favours, as he had taken fo much 
pains to put the captain’s parts and mettle to the 
proof. After all, I am afraid our ’fquire will 
appear to be the greateft fufferer by the baro
net’s wit; for his conflitution is by no means 
calculated for night-alarms—He has yawned and 
fliivered all day, and gone to bed without fup. 
per; fo that, as we have got into good quarters' 
I imagine we Hiall make a halt to-morrow- in 
which cafe, you will have at ieaft one day’s 
refpite from the perfecution of

Oct. 3. J. Melford.

To
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To Mrs. Mary Jo n e s, at Brambleton-hall.

Dear Mary Jones,

MISS Liddy is fo good as to unclofe me in 
a kiver as fur as Glofter, and the carrier will 
bring it to hand-----God fend us all fafe to Mon- 
mouthfhire, for I’m quite jaded with rambling 
•----- ’This a true faying, live and learn-------O 
woman, what chuckling and changing have I 
feen!------Well, there’s nothing fartain in this 
W’orld—Who would have thought that miftrifs, 
after all the pains taken for the good of her pru- 
fias foie, would go for to throw away her poor 
body ? that tlhe would caft the heys of infeftion 
upon fuch a carrying-crow as Lafhmyhago! as 
old as Matthewfullin, as dry as a red herring, 
and as pore as a ftarved veezel------O Molly! 
hadft thou feen him come down the ladder, in 
a/hurt fo fcanty, that it could not kiver his 
nakednefs?------ The young ’fquire called him 
Dunquickfet; but he looked for all the world 
like Cradoc-ap-Morgan, the ould tinker, that 
fuffered at Abergany for Healing of kettle-----  
Then he’s a profane fcuffle, and, as Mr Clinker 
fays, no better than an impfiddle, continually 
playing upon the pyebill and the new-burth— 
I doubt he has as little manners as money; for 
he can’t fay a civil word, much more make me 
a prefent of a pair of gloves for goodwill i but 
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he looks as if he wanted to be very forewood 
and familiar—OI that ever a gentlewoman of 
years and difcretion fhould tare her air, and cry 
and difporridge herfelf for fuch a nubjack! as 
the fong goes------ •

*‘I vow (he wou’d fain have a burd
“That bids fuch a price for an owl.’’

but, forfartain, he muft have dealt with fome 
Scots mutician to bring her to this pafs------ As 
for me, I put my truft in the Lord ; and I have 
got a fice of witch-elm fowed in the gathers of 
my under-petticoat; and Mr Ciinker allures me, 
that by the new-light of greafe, I may defy^he 
devil and all his work-------But I nofe what I 
nofe-------If miftrifs fhould take up with Lafhmy- 
hago, this is no farvice for me—Thank God, 
there’s no want of places; and if it wan’t for 
wan thing, I would------ but, no matter—Ma
dam Baynar’s woman has twenty good pounds 
a-year and parquifites; and dreffes like a parfon 
of diftinkfon—I dined with her an the valley de 
fhambles, with bags and golden jackets; but 
there was nothing kimfittable to eat, being as 
how they Jive upon board, and having nothing 
hat a pif^ of could cuddling tart and fome bla- 
mangey, I was tuck with the cullick, and a 
murcy it was that miftrifs had her viol of affings 
in the cox.

But.



But, as I was faying, I think for fartain this 
match will go forewood; for things are come 
to a creefus; and I have feen with my own 
hays, fuch fmuggling—But I fcorn for to exclofe 
the fecrets of the family; and if it wance comes 
to marrying, who nofe but the frolic may go 
round-------1 believes as how, Mifs Liddy would 
have no reverfion if her fwan would appear; and 
you would be furprifed, Molly, to receive a 
brid’s fever from your humble farvant—but this 
is all fuppofitory, dear girl; and I have fullen- 
ly promifed to Mr Clinker, that neither man, 
woman, nor child, fliall no that arrow faid a 
civil thing to me in the way of infeftion------ 1 
hopes to drink your health at Brambieton-hall, 
in a horn of Oftober, before the month be out 
—Pray let my bed be turned once a-day, and 
the windore opened, while the weather is dry; 
and burn a few billets with fome bruQi in the 
footman’s garret, and fee their mattrafli be dry 
as a bone; for both our gentlemen have got a 
fad could by lying in damp fliits at Sir Tummus 
Ballfart’s. No more at prefent, but my farvice 
to Saul and the reft of our fellow-farvents, 
being,

Dear Mary Jones,

4 . . ♦ ' always Yours,

Oft. 4. * Win. Jenkins.
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To Mifs Lje t i ii a Wie l i s, at Gloucefter,

My Dear L e t t y,

THIS method of writing to you from time 
to time, without any hopes of an anfwer, af
fords me, I own, fome eafe and fatisfaftion in 
the midft of my difquiet, as it in fome degree 
lightens the burden of affliction; but it is at beft 
a very imperfeCt enjoyment of friendfhip, be- 
caufe it admits of no return of confidence and 
good counfel—■! would give the whole world 
to have your company for a fingle day-------1 
am heartily tired of this itinerant way of life— 
I am quite dizzy with a perpetual fuccefiion of 
objefts------ Betides it is impoffible to travel fuch 
a length of way, without being expofed to in. 
conveniencies, dangers, and difagreeable acci
dents, which prove very grievous to a poor 
creature of weak nerves like me, and make me 
pay very dear for the gratification of my curio- 
fity.

Nature never intended me for the bufy world 
—I long for repofe and folitude, where I can 
enjoy that difinterefted friendfhip which is not 
to be found among crowds, and indulge thofe 
pleating reveries that fhun the hurry and tumult 
ot fafhionable fociety------ -Unexperienced as I 
am in the commerce of life, I have feen enough 
to give me a difguft to the generality of thofe

Vol. II. Q who 
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who carry it on-—There is fuch malice, treach
ery, and diflimulation, even among profefled 
friends and intimate companions, as cannot fail 
to flrike a virtuous mind with horror; and when 
Vice quits the ftage for a moment, her place is 
immediately occupied by Folly, which is often 
too ferious to excite any thing but compaffion—- 
Perhaps I ought to be filent on the foibles of 
my poor aunt; but with you, my dear Willis, 
I have no fecrets; and truly, her weakneffes 
are fuch as cannot be concealed. Since the firft: 
moment we arrived at Bath, fhe has been em
ployed conftantly in fpreading nets for the other 
fex; and, at length, fhe has caught a fuperan- 
nuated lieutenant, who is in a fair way to ma
ke her change her name—My uncle and my 
brother feem to have no objection to this extra
ordinary match, which, I make no doubt, will 
afford abundance of matter of converfation and 
mirth; for my part, I am too fenfible of my 
own weakneffes, to be diverted with thofe of 
other people—At prefent, I have fomething at 
heart that employs my whole attention, and 
keeps imy mind in the utmoft terror and fufpenfe.

Yefterday, in the forenoon, as I flood with 
my brother at the parlour-window of an" inn, 
where we had lodged, a perfon paffed a-hoife- 
back, whom (gracious Heaven!) I inftantly dif- 
covercd to be.Wilfon ! He wore a white riding
coat, with the cape buttoned up to his chin; 
looked remarkably pale, and palled at a round 

trot,
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trot, without feeming to obferve us—Indeed, 
he could not fee us; for there was a blind that 
concealed us from the view. You may guefs 
how I was affefted at this apparition—The light 
forfook my eyes; and I was feized with fuch 
a palpitation and trembling, that I could not 
Hand. I fat down upon a couch, and ftrove 
to compofe myfelf, that my brother might not 
perceive my agitation; but it was impoffible to 
efcape his prying eyes------ He had obferved the 
objeft that alarmed me; and, doubtlefs, knew 
him. at the firft glance------ He now looked at 
me with a ftern countenance; then he ran out 
into the ftreet, to fee what road the unfortunate 
horfeman had taken—He afterwards difpatched 
his man for further intelligence, and feemed to 
meditate fome violent defign. My uncle, being 
out of order, we remained another night at the 
inn; and all day long Jerry afted the part of 
an indefatigable fpy upon my conduct------He 
watched my very looks with fuch eagernefs of 
attention, as if he would have penetrated into 
the inmoft receffes of my heart------ This may 
be owing to his regard for my honour, if it is 
not the effect of his own pride; but he is fo hot, 
and violent, and unrelenting, that the fight of 
him alone throws me into a flutter; and really 
it will not be in my power to afford him any 
ihare of my affe&ion, if he perfifts in perfecut- 
ing me at this rate. I am afraid he has formed 
fome fchemeof vengeance, which will make me

Q 3 com-
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completely wretched I I am afraid he fufpeds 
fome collufion from this appearance of Wilfon. 
-------Good God I did he really appear? or was 
it only a phantom, a pale fpeftre to apprife me 
of his death?

O Letty, what fliall I do?-- where fliall I 
turn for advice and confolation?------ fliall I im
plore the proteftion of my uncle, who has been 
always kind and compaffionate?------ This muft 
be my laft refource.-------1 dread the thoughts 
of making him uneafy; and would rather fuller 
a thoufand deaths than live the caufe of diflention 
in the family.------- 1 cannot perceive the meaning 
of Wilfon’s coming hither:-—perhaps, he was 
in queft of us, in order to difclofe his real name 
and fituation:-------but wherefore pafs without
flaying to make the leaft inquiry?—My dear 
Willis,- I am loft in conjefture—I have not clo- 
fed an eye fince I faw him.------All night long 
have I been tolled about from one imagination 
to another.—The reflection finds no refting-pla- 
ice.-------1 have prayed, and fighed, and wept 
plentifully.'------ If this terrible fufpence continu
es much longer, I fliall have another fit of ill- 
refs , and then the whole family will be in con- 
fufion.—If it was confiftent with the wife pur- 
pofes of Providence, would I were in my grave. 
—But it is my duty to be refigned.------ My 
deareft Letty, excufe my weaknefs—excufe 
thefe blots—my tears fall fo faft that I cannot 
keep the paper dry—yet I ought to confider that

I have
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I have as yet no caufe to defpair-—but I iStn 
fuch a faint-hearted timorous creature I

Thank God, my uncle is much better than 
he was yefterday.-------He is refolved to purfue 
our journey flraight to Wales.—I hope we fhall 
take Gloucefter in our way—that hope chears 
my poor heart-------1 fhall once more embrace 
my beft beloved Willis, and pour all my griefs 
into her friendly bofom.—O Heaven I is it pof- 
fible that fuch happinefs is referved for

The dejected and forlorn

oa. 4. Lydia Melford.

To Sir W a t k i jv P h i'l l 11> s, Bart, of Jefus 
College, Oxon.

Dear Watkin,

I YESTERDAY met with an incident 
which I believe you will own to be very fur- 
prifing—As I flood with Liddy at the window 
of the inn where we had lodged, who fliould 
pafs by but Wilfon a-horfeback:—I could not be 
miftiken in the perfon, for I had a full view of 
him as he advanced; I plainly perceived by my 
filter’s confufion that fine recognized him at the 
fame time. Iwas equally altoniihed and incenf-

Q 3 ed
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ed at his appearance, which I could not but 
interpret into an infult, or fometbing worfe. I 
ran out at the gate, and, feeing him turn the 
corner of the ftreet, I difpatched my fervant to 
obferve his motions, but the fellow was too la
te to bring me fatisfaftion. , He told me, how
ever, that there was an inn, called the Red 
Lion, at that end of the town, where he fup- 
pofed the horfeman had alighted, but that he 
would not enquire without further orders. I 
fent him back immediately to know what ftran- 
gers were in the houfe, and he returned with a 
report that there was one Mr Wilfon lately arri
ved. In confequence of this information, I 
charged him with a note directed to that gentle
man, defiring him to meet me in half an hour 
in a certain field at the town’s end, with a cafe 
of piftols , in order to decide the difference 
which could not be determined at our laft ren
counter : but I did not think proper to fubfcribe 
the billed. My man affured me he had delivered 
it into his own hand; and, that having read it, 
he declared be would wait upon the gentleman 
at the place and time appointed.

M’Alpine being an old foldier, and luckily 
fober at that time, I entrufted him with my fe- 
cret. I ordered him to be within call, and, 
having given him a letter to be delivered to my 
uncle in cafe of accident, I repaired to the ren
dezvous , which was an inclofed field at a little 
diftance from the highway. I found my anta- 

gonifi: 
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gonift had already taken his ground, wrapped 
in a dark horfeman’s coat, with a laced hat flap
ped over his eyes; but what was my aftonifti- 
ment, when, throwing off this wrapper, he 
appeared to be a perfon whom I had never feen 
before' He had one piftol ftuck in a leather belt, 
and another in bis band ready for aftion, and, 
advancing a few fteps, called to know if I was 
ready-------1 anfwered, “No,” and defired a 
parley; upon which he turned the muzzle of 
his piece towards the earth; then replaced it in 
his belt, and met me half way—When I affured 
him he was not the man I expected to meet, 
he faid, it might he Jot that he had received a 
flip of paper directed to Mr Wilfon, requefting 
him to come hither; and that as there was no 
other in the place of that name, he naturally 
concluded the note was intended for him, and 
him only---------1 then gave him to underftand, 
that I had been injured by a perfon who affumed 
that name, which perfon 1 had actually feen 
within the hour, paffing through the ftreet on 
horfeback; that hearing there was a Mr Wilfon 
at the Red Lion, I took it for granted he was 
the man, and in that belief had writ the billet; 
and I exprefied my furprife, that he, who was 
a ftranger to me and my concerns, fhould give 
me fuch a rendezvous, without taking the trou
ble to demand a previous explanation—He re
plied , that there was no other of his name in 
the whole county; that no fuch horfeman had 

Q 4 alight-
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alighted at the Red Lion fince nine o’clock, 
when he arrived—that having had the honour 
to ferve his majefty, he thought he could not 
decently decline any invitation of this kind, 
from what quarter foever it might come; and 
that if any explanation was neceffary, it did not 
belong to him to demand it, but to the gentle
man who fummoned him into the field—Vexed 
as I was at this adventure, I could not help ad
miring the coolnefs of this officer, wbofe open 
countenance prepoffefied me in his favour.—He 
feemed to be turned of forty; wore his own 
ffiort black hair, which curled naturally about 
his ears, and was very plain in his apparel!-----  
When I begged pardon for the trouble I had 
given him, he received my apology with great 
good humour.—He told me that he lived about 
ten miles off, at a fmall farm-houfe, which 
would afford me tolerable lodging, if I would 
come and take the diverfion of hunting with him 
for a few weeks; in which cafe we might, per
haps, find out the man who had given me offen
ce-------1 thanked him very fincerely for his 
courteous offer, which, I told him, 1 was not 
at liberty to accept at prefent, on account of 
my being engaged in a family party ; and fo we 
parted , with mutual profeffions of good will and 
efteem. Now tell me, dear knight, what am 
I to make of this fingular adventure?—Am I to 
fuppofe that the horfeman I faw was really a 
thing of fleffi and blood, or a bubble that vanifh- 

ed
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ed into air?------ or muft I imagine Liddy knows 
more of the matter than file choofes to difclofe? 
—If I thought her capable of carrying on any 
clandeftine correfpondence with fuch a fellow, 
I fhould at once difcard all tendernefs, and for
get that file was conne&ed with me by the ties 
of blood—But how is it poffible that a girl of 
her fimplicity and inexperience, fhould maintain 
fuch an intercourse, furrounded, asfheis, with 
fo many eyes, deftitute of all opportunity, and 
fhifting quarters every day of her life '-------Be- 
iides, file has folemnly promifed--------- No—I
can’t think the girl fo bafe------ fo infenfible to 
the honour of her family.—What difturbs me 
chiefly, is the impreflion which thefe occurren
ces feem to make upon her fpirits-------Thefe are 
the Symptoms from which I conclude that the 
rafcal has ftill a hold on her affection—Purely I 
have a right to call him a rafcal, and to conclu
de that his defigns are infamous—But it fball be 
my fault if he does not one day repent bis pre- 
fumption—I. confefs I cannot think, much lefs 
write on this fubjeft, with any degree of tem
per or patience; I (hall therefore conclude with 
telling you, that we hope to be in Wales by the 
latter end of the month: but before that period 
you will probably hear again from

Your affectionate,

Oft*  4. J. Melford.

Q 5 To
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To Sir W a t k in Phillips, Bart, at 
Oxon.

Dear Phi l l ip s,

WHEN I wrote you by laft poft, I did not 
imagine I fhould be tempted to trouble you 
again fo foon: but I now fit down with a heart 
fo full that it cannot contain itfelf; though I am 
under fuch agitation of fpirits, that you are to 
expert neither method nor connection in this ad- 
drefs------ We have been this day within a hair’s 
breadth of lofing honeft Matthew Bramble, in 
confequence of a curfed accident, which I will 
endeavour to explain.—In crofting the country 
to get into the poft ro\d, it was necefiary to 
ford a river, and we that were a-horfeback paf- 
fed without any danger or difficulty; but a great 
quantity of rain having fallen laft night and this 
morning, there was fuch an accumulation of 
Water, that a mill-head gave way, juft as the 
coach was paffing under it, and the flood rufhed 
down with fuch impetuofity, as firft floated, 
and then fairly over-turned the carriage in the 
middle of the ftream-------Lifmahago and I, and 
the two fervants alighting inftantaneoufly, ran 
into the river to give all the affiftance in our 
power.------ 'Our aunt, Mrs Tabitha, who had 
the good fortune to be uppermoft, was already 
half way out of the coach window, when her 

lover 
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lover approaching, difengaged her entirely; but, 
whether his foot flipt or the burden was too 
great, they fell over head and ears in each 
other’s arms. He endeavoured more than once 
to get up , and even to difentangle himfelf from 
her embrace, but file hung about his neck like 
a mill ftone , (no bad emblem of Matrimony), 
and if my man had not proved a ftaunch auxilia
ry, thofe two lovers would in all probability 
have gone hand in hand to the fhades below— 
For my part, I was too much engaged to take 
any cognizance of their diftrefs.------ 1 fnatched 
out my filler by the hair of the head, and, 
dragging her to the bank, recollected that my 
uncle had not yet appeared------Rnlhing again 
into the ftream, I met Clinker hauling alhore 
Mrs Jenkins, who looked like a mermaid with 
her hair difhevelled about her ears; but, when 
I afked if his matter was fafe, he forthwith 
fhook her from him, and fhe muft have gone to 
pot, if a miller had not feafonably come to her 
relief.----- As for Humphry, he flew like ligh
tening to the coach, that was by this time filled 
with water, and, diving into it, brought up 
the poor ’fquire , to all appearance, deprived 
of life—It is not in my power to defcribc what 
I felt at this melancholy fpeftacle— it was fuch 
an agony as baffles all defcription; The faithful 
Clinker, taking him up in his arms, as if be bad 
been an infant of fix months , carried him a/hore, 
howling moft piteoufly all the way, and I fol

lowed
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lowed him in a tranfport of grief and confirmation 
—When he was laid upon the grafs, and turned 
from fide to fide, a great quantity of water ran 
out at his mouth, then he opened h;s eyes, 
and fetched a deep figh—Ciinker perceiving the- 
fe figns of life, immediately tied up his arm 
with a garter, and, pulling out a horfefleam, 
let him blood in the farrier flile.—At firft a few 
drops only ifiued from the orifice; but the limb 
being chafed, in a little time the blood began to 
flow in a continued ftream, and he uttered fome 
incoherent words, which where the moft wel
come founds that ever fainted my ear. There 
was a country inn hard by, the landlord of 
which had by this time come with bis people to 
give their afiiftance.------ Thither my uncle being 
carried, was undrefied and put to bed, wrapped 
in warm blankets; but having been moved too 
foon, he fainted away, dnd once more lay 
without fenfe or motion, notwithfianding all 
the efforts of Ciinker and the landlord, who 
bathed his temples with Hungary wather, and 
held a fmelling bottle to his note. As I had 
heard of the efficacy of fidt in fuch cafes, I or
dered all that was in the houfe to be laid under 
his head and body; and whether this application 
had the defired effeft, or Nature of herfelf pre
vailed, he, in lefs than a quarter of an hour, 
began to breathe regularly, and foon retrieved 
his recolleftionj to the unfpeakable joy of all 
the by-lianders. As for Clinker, his brain feem

ed
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ed to be affected.------ -He laughed, and wept, 
and danced about in fuch a diftra&ed manner, 
that the landlord very judicioufly conveyed him 
out of the room. My uncle, feeing me drop
ping Wet, comprehended the whole of what 
had happened, and afked if all the company was 
fafe?---------- Being anfwered in the affirmative, 
he infilled upon my putting on dry clothes; and, 
having fwallowed a little warm wine, defired 
he might be left to his repofe. Before I went 
to fhift myfelf, I enquired about the reft of the 
family-------1 found Mrs Tabitha ftill delirious 
from her fright, difcharging very copioufly the 
water Ilie had fwallowed. She was fupported 
by the captain, diftilling drops from his uncur
led periwig, fo lank and fo dank, that he look
ed like father Thame without his fedges, em
bracing Ifis, while Ilie cafcaded in his urn. 
Mrs Jenkins was prefent alfo, in a loofe bed
gown , without either cap or handkerchief; but 
file feemed to be as little compos mentis as her 
miftrefs, and afted fo many crofs purpofes in 
the courfe of her attendance, that, between the 
two, Lifmahago had occafion for all his philofo- 
phy. As forLiddy, I thought the poor girl 
would have a&ually loft her fenfes. The good 
woman of the houfe had ffiifted her linen, and 
put her into bed; but file was feized with the 
idea that her uncle had perilhed, and in this per- 
fuafion made a difmal out-cry j nor did Ilie pay 
the leaft regard to what I faid, when I folemnly 

affiired
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aflured her he was fafe. Mr Bramble hearing 
the noife , and being informed of her apprehen- 
fion, defired fhe might be brought into bis 
chamber; and fhe no fooner received this inti
mation , than flie ran thither half naked, with 
the wildeft expreffion of eagernefs in her coun
tenance.------ Seeing the ’fquire fitting up in the 
bed, flie fprung forwards, and, throwing her 
arms about his neck, exclaimed in a moll pathe
tic tone, “ Are you—Are you indeed my un- 
“ cle—My dear uncle I—My belt friend 1 My fa
ther!-------Are you really living? or is it an 
“illufion of my poor brain?” Honeft Matthew 
was fo much afte&ed, that he could not help 
fhedding tears, while be kiffed her forehead, 
faying, “My dear Liddy; I hope I fhall live 
“long enough to fhew how fenfiblelam of your 
“affeftion—— But your fpirits are fluttered, 
“child—You want reft------Go to bed and com-
pofe yourfelf------ ” “Well, I will (fhe replied) 
i(-------but ftill methinks this cannot be real— 
“The coach was full of water—My uncle was 
“ under us all------ Gracious God I-------You was 
“under water——How did you get out?------ - 
“tell me that? or I fliall think this is all a de- 
“ception—’’ “In what manner I was brought 
“out, I know as little,as you do, my dear, 
“ (faid the ’fquire) ; and truly that is a circum- 
“ ftance of which I want to be informed.” I 
would have given him a detail of the whole ad
venture, but he would not hear me until I

Ihould
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fhould change my clothes; fo that I had only 
time to tell him, that he owed his life to the 
courage and fidelity of Clinker; and having gi
ven him this hint, I condufted my fitter to her 
own chamber.

This accident happened about three o’clock in 
the afternoon, and in little more than an hour 
the hurricane was all over; but as the carriage 
Was found to be fo much damaged, that it could 
not proceed without confiderable repairs, a 
blackfmith and wheelwright were immediately 
fent for to the next market-town, and we con- 
gratulated ourfelves upon being houfed at an 
inn, which , though remote from the poft road, 
afforded exceeding good lodging. The women' 
being pretty well compofed, pnd the men all 

, a-foot, my uncle fent for his fervant, and. in 
the prefence of Lifmahago and me, acCofted 
him in thefe words—“So, Clinker, I find you 
“are refolved I ilian’t die by water—As you 
“have fifhed me up from the bottom at your 
“ own rifque, you are at leaft entitled to all the 
“money that was in my pocket, and there it is 
“ — ” So faying, he prefented him with a pur- 
fe containing thirty guineas, and a ring nearly 
of the fathe value—“God forbid! (cried Clinker) 
“your honour fhall excufe me----- 1 am a poor 
“fellow; but I have.a heart—O’ if your ho- 
“nour did but know how I rejoiced to fee— 
“ Blefled be his holy name, that made me the 
“humble inftrument----- But as for the lucre of 

“ gain,
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gain, I renounce it---- 1 have done no more 
“than my duty—No more than I would have 
“ done for the moft wortblefs of my fellow-crea- 
“tures—No more than I would have done for 
“captain Lifmahago, or Archy Macalpine, or 
“any firmer upon earth-------But for your wor- 
“fhip , I would go through fire as well as water

” “I do believe it, Humphry (faid the 
“’(quire); but as you think it was your duty 
“to fave my life at the hazard of your own , I 
“ think it is mine to exprefs the fenfe I have of 
“your extraordinary fidelity and attachment— 
“I infill upon your receiving this fmall token of 
“ my gratitude; but don’t imagine that I look 
“upon this as an adequate recompence for the 
“ fervice you have done me------ 1 have determin- 
“ ed to fettle thirty pounds a-year upon you for 
“ life; and I defire thefe gentlemen will bear * 
“witnefs to this my intention, of which I have 
“a memorandum in my pocketbook.” “Lord 
“make me thankful! for all thefe mercies’ (cried 
“ Clinker, fobbing) I have been a poor bankrupt 
“from the beginning------ your honour’s good- 
“ nefs found me, when I was—naked----- when
“I was—fick and forlorn------- 1 underftand your 
“honour’s looks—I would not give ofience------  
“but my heart is very full—and if your wor- 
“ fhip won’t give me leave to fpeak,—I muft 
“ vent it in prayers to Heaven for my benefaftor.’’ 
When he quitted the room , Lifmahago faid, he 
fhould have a much better opinion of his honefty, 

if 
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if he did not whine and cant fo abominably; but 
that he had always obferved thofe weeping and 
praying fellows were hypocrites at bottom. Mr 
Bramble made no reply to this farcaftic remark, 
proceeding from the lieutenant’s refentment of 
Clinker’s having , in pure fimplicity of heart, 
ranked him with M’Alpine and the finners of the 
earth.------ The landlord being called to receive 
fome orders about the beds, told the ’/quire that 
his houfe was very much at his fervice but he 
was fure hefhould not have the honour to lodge 
him and his company. He gave us to under- 
ftand that his mafter, who lived hard by, would 
not fuffer us to be at a public houfe, when the
re was accommodation for us at bis own; and 
that, if he had not dined abroad in the neigh
bourhood, he would have undoubtedly come to 
offer his fervices at our firft arrival. He then 
launched out in praife of that gentleman, whom 
he had ferved as butler, reprefenting him as a 
perfect miracle of goodnefs and generofity. He 
faid he was a perfon of great learning, and al
lowed to be the belt farmer in the country------ - 
that he had a lady who was as much beloved as 
himfelf, and an only fon, a very hopeful young 
gentleman, juft recovered from a dangerous fe
ver, which had like to have proved fatal to the 
whole family ; for, if the fon had died, he was 
fure the parents would not have furvived their 
lofs.—He had not yet finifhed the encomium of 
Mr Dennifon, when this gentleman arrived in a
Vol. II. R poft- 
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poft-chaife, and his appearance feemed to juftify 
all that had been faid in his favour. He is pret
ty well advanced in years, but hale, robuft, 
and florid, with an ingenuous countenance, ex- 
preffive of good fenfe and humanity. Having 
condoled with us on the accident which had hap
pened , be faid he was come to conduct us to bis 
habitation, where we fhould be lefs incommod
ed than at fuch a paltry inn, and exprefied his 
hope that the ladies would not be the worfe for 
going thither in his carriage, as the diftance 
was not above a quarter of a mile. My uncle 
having made a proper return to this courteous 
exhibition, eyed him attentively, and then 
afked if he had not been at Oxford, a commoner 
of Queen’s college ? When Mr Dennifon anfwer
ed , “Yes,” with fome marks offurprife'------  
“Look at me then (faid our ’fquire) and let us ■ 
“ fee if you can recollect the features of an old 
“ friend, whom you have not feen thefe forty 
“years.”------ The gentleman, taking him by the 
hand , and gazing at him earneftly,------ “I pro- 
“ teft, (cried he) I do think I recall the idea of 
“ Matthew Loyd, of Glamorganfhire, who was 
“ fludent of Jefus.’’ “ Well remembered, my 
“dear friend, Charles Dennifon, (exclaimed my 
“uncle, preffing him to hisbreaft), I am that 
“very identical Matthew Loyd of Glamorgan.” 
Clinker, who had juft endered the room with 
fome coals for the fire, no fooner heard thefe 
words, than throwing down the fcuttle oh the 

toes
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toes of Lifmahago, he began to caper as if he 
■was mad, crying—“ Matthew Loyd of Glamor- 
“gan!—0 Providence!—Matthew Loyd of Gla- 
“morgan!”----------Then, clafping my uncle’s 
knees, he went on in this manner------ '“Your 
“worfiiip muft forgive me—Matthew Loyd of 
“Glamorgan!------ O Lord, Sir!—I can’t con- 
“tain myfelf!—I fhall lofe my fenfes—“ Nay, 
“thou haft loft them already, I believe, (faid 
“ the ’fquire, peevifhly) prithee, Clinker, be 
“quiet---------What is the matter?”-------Hum
phry, fumbling in his bofom , pulled out an old 
wooden fnuff-box, which he prefented in great 
trepidation to his mafter, who, opening it im
mediately , perceived a fmall cornelian feal, and 
two fcraps of paper------ At light of thefe arti
cles he ftarted , and changed colour, and, caft- 
ing his eye upon the infcriptions—“Ha!—how! 
“ —what!—where (cried he) is the perfon he- 
“re named?” Clinker knocking his own breaft, 
could hardly pronounce thefe words------ “Here 
“------- -here-------here is Matthew Loyd, as the 
“ certificate fheweth-------Humphry Clinker was 
“the name of the farrier that took me ’prentice’’ 
“—And who gave you thefe tokens,’’—faid 
my uncle, haftily—“My poor mother on her 
“deathbed”----------replied the other-------“And 
“ who was your mother?” “ Dorothy Twyford, 
“ an’pleafe your honour, heretofore bar-keeper 
“at the Angel at Chippenham.”—“And why 
“were pot thefe tokens produced before?’’

R S' “My
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“My mother told me ihe had wrote to Glamor- 
“ganfhire, at the time of my birth, but had 
“no anfwer! and that afterwards, when fhe 
“made enquiry, there was no fuch perfon in 
“that county.’5 “And fo in confequence of my 
“ changing my name and going abroad at that 
“ very time, thy poor mother and thou have 
“been left to want and mifcry------ 1 am really 
“fhocked at the confequence of my own folly.” 
------ Then, laying his hand on Ciinker’s head, 
he added, “ Stand forth, Matthew Loyd------  
“You fee, gentlemen, how the fins of my 
“youth rife up in judgment againft me—Here 
•c is my direction written with my own hand, 
“and a feal which I left at the woman’s requeft; 
“ and this is a certificate of the child’s baptifm, 
“figned by the curate of the parifb.” The com
pany were not a little furprifed at this difcovery, ’ 
upon which Mr Dennifon facetiouily congratulat
ed both the father and the fon: for my part, 
I fhook my new-found cohfin heartily by the 
hand, and Lifmahago complimented him with 
the tears in his eyes, for he bad been hopping 
about the room , fwearihg in broad Scots, and 
bellowing with the pain occafioned by the fall 
of the coal fcuttle upon his foot. He had even 
vowed to drive the foul out of the body of that 
mad rafcal: but, perceiving the unexpefted 
turn which things had taken, he wilhed him 
joy of his good fortune, obferving that it went 
very near his heart, as he was like to be a great

toe 
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toe out of pocket by the difcovery—Mr Dennifon 
now defired to know for what reafon my uncle 
had changed the name by which he knew him 
at Oxford, and our ’fquire fatisfied him, by 
anfwering to this efleft------“I took my mo
uther’s name, which was Loyd, as heir to her 
“lands in Glamorganfhire; but, when I came 
“of age, I fold that property, in order to clear 
** my paternal eftate, and refumed my real name; 
“fo that lam now Matthew Bramble of Bramble- 
“ ton-hall, in Monmouthfhire, at your fervice; 
“and this is my nephew, Jeremy Melford of 
“Bellied, in the county of Glamorgan.” At 
that inftant the ladies entering the room, he pre- 
fented Mrs Tabitha as his filler, and Liddy as 
his niece. The old gentleman faluted them ve
ry cordially, and feemed ftruck with the ap
pearance of my fitter, whom he could not help 
furveying with a mixture of complacency and 
furprife------ “Sifter, (faid my uncle) there is a 
“poor relation that recommends himfelf to your 
“good graces-------The quondam Humphry Clin- 
“ker is metamorphofed into Matthew Loyd; 
“and claims the honour of being your carnal 
“kinfman —in fhort, the rogue proves to be a 
“crab of my own planting in the days of hot 
“blood and unreftrained libertinifm.’’ Clinker 
had by this time dropt upon one knee, by the 
fide of Mrs Tabitha, who eying him afkance, 
and flirting her fan with marks of agitation, 
thought proper, after fome conflift, to hold out

R 3 her 
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her hand for him to kifs, faying, with a demu
re afpeft, “Brother, you have been very wick- 
“ ed: but I hope you’ll live to fee the folly of 
“ your ways—I am very forry to fay the young 
“man, whom you have this day acknowledged, 
“has more 'grace and religion, by the gift of 
“God, than you with all your profane learning, 
“and repeated opportunity—I do think he has 
“got the trick of the eye, and the tip of the nofe 
“of my uncle Loyd of Flluydwellyn; and as for 
“ the long chin, it is the very moral of the go- 
“vernor’s—Brother, as you have changed his 
“name, pray change his drefs alfo; that livery 
“ doth not become any perfon that hath got our 
“ blood in his veins.’’—Liddy feemed much plea- 
fed with this acquifition to the family. She 
took him by the hand, declaring fhe fhould al- 
ways be proud to own her connexion with a 
virtuous young man, who had given fo many 
proofs of his gratitude and affeftion to her uncle. 
-. —Mrs Winifred Jenkins , extremely fluttered 
between her furprife at this difcovery, and the 
appreheniion of lofing her fweet-heart, exclaim
ed in a giggling tone,------ “I wifh you joy, Mr 
“Clinker------ Floyd-------1 would fay—hi, hi, 
“hi!----- you’ll be fo proud, you won’t look at 
“your poor fellow-fervants, oh, oh, oh!’’ Ho
ned: Clinker owned he was overjoyed at his 
good fortune, which was greater than he deferv- 
ed—“But wherefore fhould I be proud? (faid 
V he) a poor object conceived in fin, and brought 

\-----------------“ forth
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te forth in iniquity, nurfed in a parifh work-hou- 
“fe, and bred in a fmithy—Whenever I feem 
<c proud, Mrs Jenkins, I beg of you to put me 
“in mind of the condition I was in, when I 
“fir ft faw you between Chippenham and Marl- 
“ borough.”

When this momentous affair was difcuffed to 
the fatisfaftion of all parties concerned, the 
Weather being dry, the ladies declined the car
riage; fo that we walked all together to MrDen- 
nifon’s houfe, where we found the tea ready 
prepared by his lady , an amiable matron, who 
received us with all the benevolence of hofpita- 
lity>—The. houfe is old-falliioned and irregular, 
but lodgeable and commodious. To the fouth 
it has the river in front, at the diftance of a 
hundred paces; and on the north, there is a ri- 
fing-ground, covered with an agreeable planta
tion ; the greens and walks are kept in the 
niceft order, and all is rural and romantic. I ha
ve not yet feen the young gentleman, who 
is on a vifit to a friend in the neighbourhood, 
from whofe houfe he is not expe&ed till to-mor
row.

In the mean time, as there is a man going 
to the next market-town with letters for the 
poft, I take this opportunity to fend you the 
hiftory of this day, which has been remarkably 
full of adventures; and you will own I give 
you them like a beef-fteak at Dolly’s, lot and

R 4 lot,
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liotwithout ceremony and parade, juft as they 
come from the collection of

Yours,

J. Melford.

To Dr. Lewis.

Dear Dick,

SINCE thelaft trouble I gave you, I have 
met with a variety of incidents, fome of them 
of a lingular nature, which I referve as a fund 
for converfation; but there are others fo inter- 
efting, that they will not keep in petto till meet- ' 
ing-

Know then, it was a thoufand pounds to a 
fixpence, that you ffiould now be executing 
my will, inftead of perufing my letter! Two 
days ago, our coach was overturned in the 
midft of a rapid river, where my life was faved 
with the utmoft difficulty, by the courage, ac
tivity , and prefence of mind of my fervant 
Humphry Clinker-------But this is not the tnoft 
furpriling circumftance of the adventure—— 
The faid Humphry Clinker proves to be Mat
thew Loyd, natural fon of one Matthew Loyd 
of Glamorgan, if you know any fuch perfon

—You
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• —You fee, doctor, that, notwithftanding
all your pbilofophy, it is not without fome rea- 
fon that we Welchmen afcribe fuch energy to 
the force of blood—But we fliall difcufs this 
point on fome future occafion.

This is not the only difcovery which I made 
in confequenee of our diftfter-------We happened 
to be wrecked upon a friendly fhore------ The 
lord of the manor is no oHier than Charles Denni- 
fon, our fellow-rake at Oxford—We are now 
happily houfed with that gentleman, who has 
really attained to that pitch of rural felicity, at 
which I have been afpiring thefe twenty years 
in vain. He is bleffed with a confort, whofe 
difpofition is fuited to his own in all refpe&s; 
tender, generous , and benevolent—-She, mo
reover , poffeffes an uncommon ihare of vnder- 
ftanding, fortitude, and difcretion, and is admir
ably qualified to be his companion, confidant, 
counfellor, and coadjutrix. Thefe excellent 
perfons have an only fon, about nineteen years 
of age, juft fuch a youth as they could have 
wiflied that Heaven would beftow to fill up the 
meafure of their enjoyment—In a word, they 
know no other allay to their happinefs, but their 
apprehenfion and anxiety about the life and con
cerns of this beloved objeft.

Our old friend, who had the misfortune to 
be a fecond brother, was bred to the Jaw, and 
even called to the bar; but he did not find him- 
felf qualified to fliine in that province, and had

R 5 very
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very little inclination for his profeflion-------He 
difobliged his father, by marrying for love, 
without any confideration of fortune; fo that he 
had little or nothing to depend upon for fome 
years but his practice, which afforded him a ba
re fubfiftence; and the profpeft of an increafing 
family, began to give him difturbance and dif- 
quiet. In the mean time, his father dying, 
was fucceeded by his elder brother, a fox-hun
ter and a fot, who negle&ed his affairs, infult- 
ed and oppreffed his fervants, and in a few 
years had well nigh ruined the eftate, when he 
was happily carried oft' by a fever, the immedia
te confequence of a debauch. Charles, with 
the approbation of his wife , immediately deter
mined to quit bufinefs, and retire into the coun
try, although this refolution was ftrenuoufly and 
zealoully oppofed by every individual, whom 
he confulted on the fubjeift. Thofe who had 
tried the experiment, affured him that he could 
not pretend to breathe in the country for lefs 
than the double of what his eftate produced; 
that, in order to be upon the footing of a gent
leman, he would be obliged to keep horfes, 
hounds, carriages, with a fuitable number of 
fervants, and maintain an elegant table for the 
entertainment of his neighbours; that farming 
was a myftery known only to thofe who had 
been bred up to it from the cradle, the fuccefs 
of it depending not only upon Ikill and induftry, 
but alfo upon fuch attention and oeconomy as no 

gentle-
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gentleman could be fuppofed to give or praftife; 
accordingly every attempt made by gentlemen 
mifcarried, and not a few had been ruined by 
their profecution of agriculture------ Nay, they 
affirmed that he would find it cheaper to buy 
hay and oats for his cattle, and to go to market 
for poultry, eggs, kitchen herbs, and roots, 
and every the moft inconfiderable article of hou- 
fe-keeping, than to have thofe articles produc
ed on his own ground.

Thefe objeftions did not deter Mr Dennifon, 
becaufe they were chiefly founded on the fuppo- 
fition, that he would be obliged to lead a life 
of extravagance and diffipation, which he and 
his confort equally detefted, defpifed, and de
termined to avoid-------The objects he had in 
view, were health of body, peace of mind, 
and the private fatisfaftion of domeftic quiet, 
unallayed by actual want, and uninterrupted 
by the fears of indigence—He was very mode
rate in his eftimate of the necefiaries, and even 
of the comforts of life------ He required nothing 
but wholefome air, pure water, agreeable exer- 
cife, plain diet, convenient lodging, and decent 
apparel. He reflected, that if a peafant without 
education, or any great ffiare of natqral fagaci- 
ty, could maintain a large family, and even be
come opulent upon a farm, for which he paid 
an annual rent of two or three hundred pounds 
to the landlord, furely he himfelf might hope 
for fome fuccefs from his induftry, having no

rent
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rent to pay, but, on the contrary, three or 
four hundred pounds a-year to receive------ He 
cdnfidered .that the earth was an indulgent mo
ther , that yielded her fruits to all her children 
■without diftinftion. He had ftudied the theory 
of agriculture with a degree of eagernefs and de
light; and he could not conceive there was any 
my fiery in the pra&ice, but what he fliould be 
able to difclofe by dint of care and application. 
With refpeft to houfebold expence, he entered 
into a minute detail and inveftigation, by which 
he perceived the affertions of his friends were 
altogether erroneous------ He found he fhould 
fave fixty pounds a year in the tingle article of 
houfo-rent, and as much more in pocket-money 
and contingencies; that even butcher’s-meat 
■was twenty per cent, cheaper in the country , 
than in London; but that poultry , and almoil 
every other circumftance of houfe-keeping, 
might be had for lefs than one half of what they 
coil in town; befides, a confiderable faving on 
the Iide of drefs, in being delivered from the op- 
preffive impoiition of ridiculous modes, invented 
by ignorance, and adopted by folly.

As to the danger of vying with the rich in 
pomp and equipage , it never gave him the leaft 
difturbance. He was now turned of forty, and, 
having lived half that time in the bufy fcenes of 
life , was well fkilled in the fcience of mankind. 
There cannot be in nature a more contemptible 
figure than that of a man, who with five hundred

a-year
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a-year prefumes to rival in expence a neighbour 
who poffeffes five times that income—His often- 
tation, far from concealing, ferves only to dif- 
cover his indigence, and render his vanity the 
more ihocking; for it attracts the eyes of 
cenfure, and excites the fpirit of inquiry. The
re is.not a family in the county, nor a fervant 
in his own houfe, nor a farmer in the parifh, 
but what knows the utmoft farthing that his 
lands produce, and all thefe behold him with 
fcorn or compaflion. I am furprifed that thefe 
reflections do not occur to perfons in this un
happy dilemma, and produce a fulutary efleCt, 
but the truth is, of all the paffions incident to 
human nature, vanity is that which moft effect
ually perverts the faculties of the underftanding; 
nay, it fometimes becomes fo incredibly depra
ved, as to afpire at infamy, and find pleafure 
in bearing the ftigmas of reproach.

I have now given you a fketch of the charact
er and fituation of Mr Dennifon, when he came 
down to take poffeffion of this eftate; bilt as the 
meffenger, who carries the letters to the next 
town is juft fetting off, I ihall referve what fur
ther I have to fay on this fubjeCt, till the next 
poft, when you ihall certainly hear froni

Yours always,

oct. 8. Matt. Bramble.

To
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To Dr Lewis.

ONCE more, dear doctor, I refume the 
pen for your amufement—It was on the morn
ing after our arrival that, walking out with 
my friend , Mr Dennifon , could not help break
ing forth into the warmeft expreflions of a p plan- 
fe at the beauty of the fcene, which is really in
chanting; and I lignified, in particular, how 
much I was pleafed with the difpofition of fome 
detached groves, that afforded at once fhelter 
and ornament to his habitation.

“ When I took poffeflion of thefe lands, 
“ about two and twenty years ago, (faid he) 
“ there was not a tree Handing within a mile of 
“the houfe, except thofe of an old negle&ed 
“orchard, which produced nothing but leaves 
“and mofs.—It was in the gloomy month of 
“November, when I arrived, and found the 
“houfe in fuch a condition, that it might have 
“been juftly ftiled the toXoer of deflation.------ - 
“ The court-yard was covered with nettles and 
“docks, and the garden exhibited fuch a rank 
“ plantation of weeds as I had never feen before;

--- the window-ihutters were falling in pie- 
“ces;-------the fafhes broken;-------and owls and 
“jack daws had taken poffeflion of the chimnies. 
“—The profpeft within was ftill more dreary. 
“—All was dark, and damp, and dirty beyond 
“ defcription-the rain penetrated in feveral

“ parts
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<c parts of the roof;'------ in fome apartments the 
“very floors had given way;------ the hangings 
“were parted from the walls, and ihaking in ' 
‘‘mouldy remnants;------ the glalTes were drop- 
“ping out of their frames;—the family-pi&ureg - 
“were covered with duft;------ and all the chairs 
“ and tables worm-eaten and grazy.------ There 
“ was not a bed in the houfe that could be ufed, 
“ except one oldfafliioned machine, with a high 
“gilt| tetter, and fringed curtains of yellow 
“mohair, which had been, for aught I know, 
“two centuries in the family------ In (bort, the- 
“ re was no furniture but the utenfils of the kit- 
“ chen; and the cellar afforded nothing but a 
“few empty butts and barrels, that ftunk fo 
“abominably, that I would not fuffer any body 
“to enter it until I had flatbed a confiderable 
“ quantity of gun-powder to qualify the foul air 
“ within.

“An old cottager and his wife, who were 
“hired to lie in the houfe, had left it with pre- 
“cipitation, alledging, among other caufes of 
“retreat, that they could not fleep for frightful 
“noifes, and that my poor brother certainly 
“walked after his death.—In a word, the houfe 
“appeared uninhabitable; the barn, ftable, and 
“out-houfes were in ruins; all the fences broken 
“down, and the fields lying w^fte.

“The farmer who kept the key never dream- 
“ ed I had any intention to live upon the fpot.——■ 
“He rented a farm of fixty pounds, and his leafe

“ was
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“ was juft expiring-------He had formed a fcheme 
“of being appointed bailiff to the eftate, and of 
“ converting the houfe and the adjacent grounds 
“ to his own ufe.—A bint of his intention I re- 
“ceived from the curate at my firft arrival; I 
“therefore did not pay much regard to what he 

faid by way of difcouraging me from coming to 
“fettle in the country; but I was a little ftartled 
“ when he gave me warning that he fhould quit 
“ the farm at the expiration of his leafe, unlefs I 
“would abate confiderably in the rent.

“At this period I accidentally became ac- 
“ quainted with a perfon, whofe friendfhip laid 
“the foundation of all my profperity. In the 
“next market-town, I chanced to dine at an inti 
“with a Mr Wilfon, who was lately come to 
“ fettle in the neighbourhood.—He had been 
“lieutenant of a man of war; but quitted the fea 
“in fome difguft, and married the only daugh- 
“ter of farmer Bland, who lives in this parifh, 
“and has acquired a good fortune in the way of 
“hufbandry. — Wilfon is one of the beft natured 
“men I ever knew; brave, frank, obliging, 
“and ingenuous.------ He liked my converfation, 
“I was charmed with his liberal manner; ah 
“acquaintance immediately commenced, and 
“ this was foon improved into a friendfhip with- 
“ out referve------ -There are charafters which, 
“like iimilar particles of matter, ftrongly attraft 
“each other------ He forthwith introduced me to 
“his father-in-law, farmer Bland, who was well

“ acquaint-
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“acquainted with every acre of my eftate, of 
“confequence well qualified to advife me on this 
“occafion.—Finding I was inclined to embrace 
“a country life, and even to amufe myft If with 
“the occupations of farming, he approved of 
“my defign.’------ He gave me to underftand that 
“all my farms were underlet; that the eftate 
“was capable of great improvement; that there 
“was plenty of chalk in the neighbourhood; 
“and that my own ground produced excellent 
“ marie for manure.—With refpeft to the farm, 
“which was like to fall into my hands, he find 
“he would willingly take it at the prefent rent; 
“but at the fame time owned, that if I would 
“expend two hundred pounds in enclofures, it 
“ would be worth more than double the fum.”

“Thus encouraged, I began the execution of 
“my fcheme without further delay, and plunged 
“into a fea of expence, though I had no fund 
“in referve, and the whole produce of the efta- 
“te did not exceed three hundred pounds a year. 
“—Jn one week, my houfe was made weather- 
“ tight, and thoroughly cleanfed from top to 
hbottom; then it was well ventilated by throw- 
“ing all the doors and windows open, and 
‘‘making blazing fires of wood in every chitn- 
“ney from the kitchen to the garrets.-------The 
“floors were repaired, the faflies new glazed, 
“ and out of the old furniture of the whole hou- 
“fe, I made fllift to fit up a parlour and three 
“chambers in a plain yet decent manner.—The

Vol. II. S “court.
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“ court-yard was ’cleared of weeds and rubbifh,' 
“and my friend Wilfon charged himfelf with 
“the dreffing of the garden; bricklayers were 
“ fet at work upon the barn and ftable; and la- 
“ bourers engaged to reftore the fences, and 
“begin the work of hedging and ditching, un- 
“der the direction of farmer Bland, at whofe 
44 recommendation I hired a careful hind to lie 
44 in the houfe, and keep conffant fires in the 
“ apartments.

“Having taken thefe meafures, I returned to 
44 London, where I forthwith fold off my hous- 
44hold-furniture, and, in three weeks from my 
“firft vifit, brought my wife hither to keep her 
“ Chriftmas.-------Confidering the gloomy feafon 
“of the year, fhe drearinefs of the place, and 
“the decayed afpeft of our habitation, I was 
44 afraid that her refolution would fink under the 
“fudden tranfition from a town-life to fuch a 
“melancholy ftate of ruftication; but 1 was 
“ agreeably difappointed.—She found the reality 
“lefs uncomfortable than the pi&ure I had drawn.' 
“—By this time, indeed, things were mended 
44 in appearance.—The outhoufes had rifen out Of 
44 their ruins; the pigeonhouf? was rebuilt, and 
44 replenilhed by Wilfon, who alfo put my gar- 
“den in decent order, and provided a good 
“ftock of^poultry, which made an agreeable fi- 
“gure in my yard; and the houfe, on the who- 
44 le, looked like the habitation of human crea- 
44 tures-’—Farmer Bland fpared me a milch*cow

44 for
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“for my family, and an ordinary faddle-horfe for 
“ my fervant to go to market at the next down. 
“-------1 hired a country lad for a footman; the
“hind’s daughter was my houfe-maid, and my 
“wife had brought a cook-maid from London.

« Such was my family when I began houfe- 
“ keeping in this place, with three hundred 
“ pounds in my pocket, raifed from the fale of 

my fuperfluous furniture—I knew we fliould 
“find occupation enough through the day to 
“ employ our time; but I dreaded the long win- 
“ ter evenings; yet for thefe too we found a re- 
“ medy.-------The curate, who was a fingle man, 
“ foon became fo naturalized to the family, that 
“he generally lay in the houfe, and his com- 
“pany was equally agreeable and ufeful.—He 
“was a modeft man, a good fcholar, and per- 
“fe&Iy well qualified to inftruft me in fuch 
“country matters as I wanted to know.-------Mr 
“ Wilfon brought his wife to fee us, and fhe be- 
“ came fo fond of Mrs Dennifon, that fhe faid 
“Ilie was never fo happy as when flie enjoyed 
“the benefit of her converfation.----- -She was 
“then a fine buxon country lafs, exceedingly 
“docile, and as good-natured as her hufband 
“Jack Wilfon; fo that afriendfhip enfued among 
“the women, which had continued to this day.

“ As for Jack, he hath been my conftant com- 
“panion, counfellor, and commifiary---------- 1 
“ would not for a hundred pounds you fliould 
“leave my houfe without feeing him —Jack

S 3 , “is
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“is an univerfal genius----—his talents are really 
“aftonifliing—He is an excellent carpenter, joi- 
“ner, and turner, and a cunning artift in iron 
“and brafs.------ He not only fuperintended my 
“ ceconomy , but alfo prefided over my paftimes. 
“------ He taught me to brew beer, to make 
“cyder, perry, mead, ufquebaugb, and pla- 
“ gue-water; to cook feveral outlandilh delica- 
“cies, fuch as ollas, pepper-pot^ pillars., co- 
“rpc, chabobs and ftufatar.------ He underltands 
“all manner of games, from chefs down to 
“ chuck-farthing, lings a good fong, plays upon 
“the violin, and dances a hornpipe with furprif- 
“ing agility.----- He and I walked, and rode, 
“and hunted, and fiflied together, without
“ minding the viciflitudes of the weather; and 
“I am perfuaded, that in a raw, moift climate, 
‘‘like this of England, continual excercife is as 
“neceflary as food to the prefervation of the in- 
“dividual.-------In the courfe of two and twenty 
“years, there has not been one hour’s interrup- 
“tion or abatement in the friendfhip fubfifting 
“between Wilfon’s family and mine; and, what 
“is a rare inftance of good fortune, that friend- 
“fliip is continued to our children.—His fon and 
“ mine are nearly of the fame age and the fame 
“ difpofition; they have been bred up together 
“at the fame fchool and college, and love each 
“ other with the warmeft affeftion.

“By Wilfon’s means, I likewife formed an 
acquaintance with a fenlible phyfician, who 

“lives
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“ lives in the next market-town; and his lifter, 
“an agreeable old maiden, paffed the Chriftmas 
“holidays at our houfe-^—Mean while I began 
“ my farming with great eagernefs, and that ve- 
“ ry winter planted thofe groves that pleafe you 
“fo much----As for the neighbouring gentry, I 
“had no trouble from that quarter during my 
“firft campaign; they were all gone to town 
“before I fettled in the country; and by the 
“ fummer I had taken meafures to defend myfelf 
“from their attacks.-------When a gay equipage 
“came to my gates , I was never at home; tho- 
“ fe who vifited me in a modeft way, I receiv- 
“ ed ; and according to the remarks I made on 
“their charafters and converfation, either re- 
“ jefted their advances, or returned their civili- 
“ty—I was in general defpifed among the fa- 
“ fhionable company, as a low fellow, both in 
“breeding and circumftances; neverthelefs, I 
“found a few individuals of moderate fortune, 
“who gladly adopted my ftile of living; and 
“ many others would have acceded to our focie- 
“ty, had they not been prevented by the pride, 
“envy, and ambition of their wives and daugh- 
“ters------ Thofe, in times of luxury and diffi- 
“ pation , are the rocks upon which all the fmall 
“ eftates in the country are wrecked.

“ I referved in my own hands, fome acres of 
“ ground adjacent to the houfe, for making ex- 
“ periments in agriculture, according to the di- 
“ reftions of Lyle, Tull, Hart, Duhamel, and

S 3 x “others
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“others who have written on this fubjeft; and 
“ qualified their theory with the practical obfer- 
“ vations of farmer Bland, who was my great 
“mafter in the art of hufbandry.-------In fhort, I 
“ became enamoured of a country life ; and my 
“ fuccefs greatly exceeded my expectation.------  
“I drained bogs, burned heath, grubbed up 
“furze and fern; I planted copfe and willows 
“where nothing elfe would grow; I gradually 
“inclofed all my farms, and made fuch impro- 
“ vements, that my eftate now yields me clear 
“ twelve hundred pounds a-year.-------All this 
“ time my wife and I have enjoyed uninterrupt- 
“ ed health, and a regular flow of fpirits, except 
“ on a very few occafions, when our chearful- 
“ nefs was invaded by fuch accidents as are in- 
“feparable from the condition of life.—I loft 
“two children in their infancy, hy the fmall*  
11 pox, fo that I have one fon only, in whom 
“all our hopes are centred.—He went yefterday 
“to vifit a friend, with whom he has ftaid all 
“night, but he will be here to dinner.—1 fhall 
“this day have the pleafure of prefenting him to 
“you and your family; and I flatter myfelf you 
“ will find him not altogether unworthy of our 
“ affection.

“ The truth is, either I am blinded by the 
“partiality of a parent, or he is a boy of a very 
“amiable character; and yet his conduCt has 
“given us unfpeakable difquiet.—— You muft 
“know, we had projected a match between him 

“ and
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“ and a gentleman’s daughter in the next county, 
“ who will in all probability be heirefs of a con- 
“ fiderable fortune; but, it feems, he had a per- 
“ fonal difguft to the alliance.------ He was then 
“at Cambridge, and tried to gain time on va- 
“rious pretences; but being prefled in letters by 
“his mother and me to give a definitive anfwer, 
“he fairly gave bis tutor the flip, and difappear- 
*ced about eight months ago.—Before he took 
“this rafh ftep, he wrote me a letter, explain- 
“ ing bis objections to the match, and declaring, 
“that be would keep himfelf concealed until he 
“fhould underftand that his parents would dif- 
“ penfe with his contracting an engagement that 
“muft make him miferable for life, and he pre- 
“fcribed the form of advertifing in a certain 
“ newspaper, by which he might be apprized 
“of our fentiments on this fubjeCt.

“You may eafily conceive how much we we- 
“re alarmed and affliCted by this elopement, 
“which he had made without dropping the leaft 
“hint to his companion Charles Wilfon, who 
“belonged to the fame college.-------We refolved 
“to punifli him with the appearance of negleft, 
“in hopes that he would return of his own ac- 
“cord; but he maintained his purpofe till the 
“young lady chofe a partner for herfelf; then 
“he produced himfelf, and made bis peace by 
“the mediation of Wilfon.—Suppofe we fhould 
“unite our families by joining him with your 
“niece, who is one of the moft lovely creatures

S 4 “I
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“I ever beheld.-—My wife is already as fond of 
“her as if fhe were her own child, and I have 
“a prefentiment that my fon will be captivated 
“by her at firft fight.” “ Nothing could be mo. 
“re agreeable to all our family (faid I) than 
“ fuch an alliance; but, my dear friend, candour 
“obliges me to tell you, that I am afraid Lid- 
“ dy’s heart is not wholly difengaged—there is 
“a curfed obftacle----------” “You mean the 
“young firoiler at Gloucefter (faid he)—You 
“ are furprifed that I fhould know this circum- 
“ fiance; but you will be more furprifed when 
“ I tell you that flroller is no other than my fon 
“ George Dennifon—That was the charafter he 
“affumed in his eclipfe.” “I am, indeed, afto- 
“nifhed and overjoyed,*  (cried 1) and fhall be 
“happy beyond expreffion to fee your propofal 
“take effeft.”

He then gave me to underftand that the young 
gentleman, at his emerging from concealment, 
had difclofed bis paffion for Mifs Melford, the 
niece of Mr Bramble of Monmouthfhire. Though 
Mr Dennifon little dreamed that this was his old 
friend Matthew Loyd, he neverthelefs furnifhed 
his fon with proper credentials, and he had been 
at Bath, London, and many other places in quell: 
of ns, to make himfelf and his pretentions 
known-------'The bad fuccefs of his enquiry had 
fuch an effeft upon bis fpirits, that immediately 
at his return he was feized with a dangerous 
fever, which overwhelmed his parents with ter

ror
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ror and affli&ion; but he was now happily re
covered, though Hill weak and difconfolate. 
My nephew joining us in our walk, I informed 
him of thefe circumftances, with which he was 
wonderfully pleafed. He declared he would 
promote the match to the utmoftofhis power, 
and that he longed to embrace young Mr Denni- 
fon as his friend and brother.-------Mean-while, 
the father went to deiire his wife to communi
cate this difcovery gradually to Liddy, that her 
delicate nerves might not fuffer too fudden a 
fhock; and I imparted the particulars to my lis
ter Tabby, who expreffed fome furprife, not 
altogether unmixed, I believe, with an emotion 
of envy; for, though fhe could have no objec
tion to an alliance at once fo honourable and ad
vantageous, fire hefitated in giving her confent, 
on pretence of the youth and inexperience of 
the parties; at length, however, ihe acquiefced, 
in confequence of having confulted with captain 
Lifmahago.

Mr Dennifon took care to be in the way 
when his fon arrived at the gate, and, without 
giving.him time or opportunity to make any 
enquiry about the ftrangers, brought him up 
flairs to be prefented to Mr Loyd and his family 
•------ The firft perfon hefaw, when he entered 
the room, was Liddy, who, notwithftanding 
all her preparation, flood trembling in the ut- 
moft confufion—At fight of this object he was 
fixed motionlefs to the floor, and, gazing at 

S 5 her
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her with the utmoft eagernefs of aftonifhment, 
exclaimed, “ Sacred heaven! what is this!------  
“ha! wherefore—’’ Here his fpeech failing, he 
flood ftraining his eyes, in the molt emphatic 
fllence------ “George, (faid his father) this is 
“ my friend Mr Loyd.” Roufed at this intima
tion , he turned and received my falute, when I 
faid, “Young gentleman, if you had trailed me 
•‘with your fecret at ourlaft meeting, wefhould 
“ have parted upon better terms.” Before he 
could make any anfwer, Jerry came round and 
flood before him with open arms—At firft, he 
ftarted and changed colour; but after a fhort 
paufe, he rallied into his embrace, and they 
hugged one another as if they had been intimate 
friends from their infancy: then he paid his re- 
fpefts to Mrs Tabitha, and advancing to Liddy, 
“Is it poffible, (cried he) that my fenfes do 
“not play me falfe!------ That I fee Mifs Mellford 
“under my father’s roof—that I am permitted 
“ to fpeak to her without giving offence-------and 
“ that her relations have honoured me with their 
*l countenance and protection.” Liddy blulhed, 
and trembled, and faultered-------“To be fare, 
“Sir, (faid fhe) it is a very furprifmg circum- 
“ ftance—a great------ a providential—I really
“know not what I fay-------but I beg you will 
“ think I have faid what’s agreeable.’’

Mrs Dennifon interpofing, faid, “Compofe 
“ yourfelves, my dear children.------ Your mu- 
“tual happinefs fhall be our peculiar care.” The 

fon
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fon going up to his mother, kiffed one hand; 
my niece bathed the other with her tears; and 
the good old lady preffed them both in their 
turns to her breaft---------- The lovers were too 
much affected to get rid of their embarraffment 
for one day; but the fcene was much enlivened 
by the arrival of Jack Wilfon, who brought, 
as ufual, fome game of his own killing—His 
honeft countenance was a good letter of recom
mendation.------ 1 received him like a dear friend 
after a long reparation; and 1 could not help 
wondering to fee him Ihake Jery by the hand as 
an old acquaintance.—They had, indeed, been 
acquainted fome days, in confequence of a di
verting incident, which I fliall explain at meet
ing.------That fame night a confultation was held 
upon the concerns of the lovers, when the 
match was formally agreed to, and all the mar
riage-articles were fettled without the leaft dif- 
pute.------My nephew and T promifed to make 
Kiddy’s fortune five thoufand pounds. Mr Den- 
nifon declared , be would make over one half of 
his eftate immediately to his fon, and that his 
daughter-in-law fliould be fecured in a jointure 
of-four hundred.—----- Tabby propofed, that, 
confidering their youth, they fliould undergo 
one year at leaft of probation before the indiffo- 
luble knot fliould be tied ; but the young gent
leman being very impatient and importunate, 
and the fcheme implying that the young couple 
fliould live in the houfe, under the wings of his

parents,
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parents, we refolved to make them happy with
out further delay.

As the law requires that the parties fhould be 
fome weeks refident in the parifh, we fhall ftay 
here till the ceremony; is performed.----------Mr 
Lifmahago requefts that he may take the benefit 
of the fame occafion; fo that next Sunday the 
banns will be publifhed for all four together.—. 
I doubt I fliall not be able to pafs my Chriftmas 
with you at Brambleton-hall.------ Indeed, I am 
fo agreeably fituated in this place, that I have 
ro defire to fhift my quarters; and I forefee, 
that when the day of feparation comes, there 
will be abundance of forrow on all fides------ In 
the mean time, you muft make the moft of tho- 
fe bleflings which Heaven beftows.-------Confi- 
dering how you are tethered by your profeflion, 
I cannot hope to fee you fo far from home; yet 
the diftance does not exceed a fummer day’s 
journey, and Charles Dennifon, who defires to 
be remembered to you, would be rejoiced to 
fee his old compotator; but as I am now ftatio- 
rary, I expeft regular anfwers to the epiftles 
of

Yours invariably,

Oft. ii. Matt. Bramble.

To
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To Sir W at k inPhillips, Bart, at 
Oxon.

Dear Wat,

EVERY day is now big with incident and 
difcpvery------ Young Mr Dennifon proves to be 
no other than that identical perfon whom I have 
execrated fo long under the name of Wilfon-----  
He had eloped from college at Cambridge, to 
avoid a match that he detefted, and atted in dif
ferent parts of the country as a flrolier, until 
the lady in queftion made choice of a hufband 
for herfelf; then he returned to his father, and 
difclofed his paffion for Liddy which met with 
the approbation of his parents, though the father 
little imagined that Mr Bramble was his old com
panion Matthew Loyd. The young gentleman 
being empowered to make honourable propofals 
to my uncle and me, had been in fearch of us all 
over England, without effect; and he it was 
whom I had feen pafs on horfeback by the win
dow of the inn, where I flood with my fitter, 
but he little dreamed that we were in the houfe 
—As for the real Mr Wilfon, whom I called forth 
to combat, by millake, he is the neighbour and 
intimate friend of old Mr Dennifon, and this 
connection had fuggefled to the fon the idea of 
taking that name while he remained in obfcurity.

You
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You may eafily conceive what pleafure I muft 
have felt on difcovering that the honour of our 
family was in no danger from the conduct of a 
fitter, whom I love with uncommon affection; 
that, inftead of debating her fentiments and 
views to a wretched ftroller, flie had really cap
tivated the heart of a gentleman , her equal in 
rank and fuperior in fortune; and that, as his 
parents approved of his attachment, I was on 
the eve of acquiring a brother-in-law fo worthy 
of my friendfliip and efteem. George Dennifon 
is, without all queftion, one of the moft accom- 
pliflied young fellows in England. His perfon 
is at once elegant and manly, and his under- 
ftanding highly cultivated. Though his fpirit is 
lofty, his heart is kind; and his manner fo en- 
gaging, as to command veneration and love, 
even from malice and indifference. When I 
Weigh my own charafter with his, lam alham- 
ed to find myfelf fo light in the balance; but 
the comparifon excites no envy------ 1 propofe 
him as a model for imitation-------1 have endea
voured to recommend myfelf to his friendfliip, 
and hope I have already found a place in his 
affeftion. lam, however, mortified to reflect 
what flagrant injuftice we every day commit, 
and w’hat abfurd judgment we form, in viewing 
obje&s through the falfifying medium of preju
dice and paffion. Had you allied me a few days 
ago, the pi&ure of Wilfon the player, I fliould 
have drawn a portrait very unlike the real perfon 

and
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and character of George Dennifom—Without all 
doubt, the greateft advantage acquired in travel
ling and perufing mankind in the original, is that 
of difpelling thofe fhameful clouds that darken 
the faculties of the mind, preventing it from 
judging with candour and precifion.

The real Wilfon is a great original, and the 
beft tempered, companionable man I ever knew 
-------1 queftion if ever he was angry or low-fpi- 
rited in his life. He makes no pretenfi'ons to 
letters; but he is an adept in every thing elfe 
that can be either ufeful or entertaining. Among 
other qualifications , he is a complete fportfman, 
and counted the beft (hot in the country. He 
and Dennifon, and Lifmahago and I, attended 
by Clinker, went a Ihooting yefterday, and 
made great havock among the partridges—To
morrow we fhall take the field againft the wood
cocks and fnipes. In the evening we dance and 
fing, or play at commerce, loo and quadrille.

Mr Dennifon is an elegant poet, and has writ
ten fome detached pieces on the fubjeft of his 
paflioh for Liddy, which muft be very flatter
ing to the vanity of a young woman----- -Per
haps he is one of the greateft theatrical geniufes 
that ever appeared. He fometimes entertains us 
with reciting favourite fpeeches from our beft 
plays. We are refblved to convert the great 
hall into a theatre, and get up the Beaux Stra
tagem without delay—I think 1 ihall make no 
comtemptible figure in the character of Scrub;

t and
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and Lifmahago will be very great in Captain 
Gibbet------ Wilton undertakes to entertain the 
country people with Harlequin Skeleton, tor 
which he has got a jacket ready painted with 
his own hand.

Our tociety is really enchanting. Even the 
feverity of Lifmahago relaxes, and the vinegar 
of Mrs Tabby is remarkably dulcified ever fince 
it was agreed that fhe fhould take precedency 
of her niece in being firft noofed: tor, you muft 
know, the day is fixed for Liddy’s marriage; 
and the banns for both couples have been alrea
dy once publitoed in the parilli church. The 
captain earneftly begged that one trouble might 
ferve for all, and Tabitha afiented with a vile 
affeCtation of reluctance. Her inamorato, who 
came hither very fienderly equipt, has fent for 
his baggage to London, which , in all probabi
lity, will not arrive in time for the wedding; 
but it is of no great confequence, as every thing 
is to be tranfafted with the utmoft privacy------- 
Meanwhile, directions are given for making out 
the contrafts of marriage, which are very fa
vourable for both females: Liddy will be fecur- 
ed in a good jointure; and het aunt will remain 
millrefs of her own fortune, except one half of 
the intereft, which her hufband fhall have a right 
to enjoy for his natural life: I think this is as 
little in contoience as can be done for a man 
who yokes with fuch a partner for life.

Thefe
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Thefe expeftants feem to be fo happy, that 
if Mr Dennifon had an agreeable daughter, I 
believe, I fhould be for making the third cou
ple in this country-dance. The humour feems 
to be infe&ious, for Clinker, alias Loyd, has 
a month’s mind to play the fool, in the fame 
fafhion, with Mrs Winifred Jenkins. He has 
even founded me on the fubjeft; but I have 
given him no encouragement to profecute this 
fcheme------ .1 told him I thought he might do 
better, as there was no engagement nor promi- 
fe fubfifting; that I did not know what defigns 
my uncle might have formed for his advantage; 
but 1 was of opinion, that he fhould not, at 
prefent, run the rifque of difobliging him by 
any premature application of this nature—Ho- 
neft Humphry protefted, he would fuffer death 
fooner than do or fay any thing that fhould give 
offence to the ’fquire; but he owned he had a 
kindnefs for the young woman, and had reafon 
to think flie looked upon him with a favourable 
eye; that he confidered this mutual manifefta- 
tion of good will, as an engagement underftood, 
which ought to be binding to the confcience of 
an honeft man; and he hoped the ’fquire and I 
would be ot the fame opinion, when we Ihould 
be at leifure to beftow any thought about the 
matter-------1 believe he is in the right; and we 
■fhall find time to take his cafe into confideration. 
—You fee we are fixed for fome weeks at leaft-, 
and as you have had a long refpite, I hope you

Vol. II. T will
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will begin immediately to difcharge the arrears 
due to

Your affectionate,

0&. 14.’ J. Meleord;

To Mifs Letitia Willis, at Gloucefter.'

My Dear, Dear Letty,

NEVER did I fit down to write in fuch 
agitation as I now feel------ In the courfe of a 
few days, we have met with a number of inci
dents fo wonderful and interefting, that all my 
ideas are thrown into confufion and perplexity. . 
—You rauft not expe& either method or cohe
rence in what I am going to relate—my deareft 
Willis. Since my laft, the afpeCt of affairs is 
totally changed!-----and fo changed!------but, I 
would fain give you a regular detail.—In paffing 
a river, about eight days ago, our coach was 
overturned, and fome of us narrowly efcaped 
with life—My uncle had well nigh periflied— 
O Heaven, I cannot refleft upon that circum
ftance without horror------ 1 fliould have loft my 
beft friend, my father and protestor, but for 
the refolution and aftivity of his fervant Hum
phry Clinker, whom Providence really feems 

1 to
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to have placed near him for the neceffity of this 
occafion.—I would not be thought fuperftitious; 
but furely he a died from a ftronger impulfe than 
common fidelity—Was it not the voice of Na
ture that loudly called upon him to fave the life 
of his own father? for, OLetty, it was difco- 
vered that Humphry Ciinker was my uncle’s na
tural fon.

Almoft at the fame inftant, a gentleman, who 
came to offer us his affiftance, and invite us to 
his houfe, turned out to be a very old friend of 
Mr Bramble—His name is Mr Dennifon, one of 
the worthieft men living; and his lady is a per- 
feft faint upon earth. They have an only fon 
•—who do you think is this only fon?------ O 
Letty!—O gracious Heaven! how my heart 
palpitates, when I tell you that this only fon 
of Mr Dennifon, is that very identical youth 
who, under the name of Wilfon, has made fuch 
ravage in my heart!——Yes, my dear friend ? 
Wilfon and I are now lodged in the fame houfe, 
and converfe together freely------ His father ap
proves of his fentiments in my favour; his mo
ther loves me with all the tendernefs of a parent; 
my uncle, my aunt, and my brother , no lon
ger oppofe my inclinations—On the contrary, 
they have agreed to make us happy without de
lay; and in three weeks or a month, if no un- 
forefeen accident intervenes, your friend Lydia 
Melford, will have changed her name and con
dition —-I fay f if no accident intervenes, be-

T a caufe
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caufe fuch a torrent of fuccefs makes me tremb
le !-------1 wifh there may not be fomething
treacherous in this fudden reconciliation of for
tune—I have no merit—I have no tittle to fuch 
felicity! Far from enjoying the profpeft that lies 
before me, my mind is harraffed with a conti
nued tumult, made up of hopes and wifhes, 
doubts and apprehenfions------ 1 can neither eat 
nor fleep, and my fpirits are in perpetual flutter. 
•—I more than ever feel that vacancy in my 
heart, which your prefence alone can fill.—The 
mind , in every difquiet, feeks to repofe itfelf 
on the bofom of a friend ; and this is fuch a trial 
as I really know not how to fupport without 
your company and counfel------ 1 muft therefore, 
dear Letty, put your friendlhip to the tell—I 
muft beg you will come and do the laft offices 
of maidenhood to your companion Lydia Mel
ford.

This letter goes inclofed in one to our wor
thy governefs, from Mrs Dennifon, entreating 
her to interpofe with your mamma, that you 
may be allowed to favour us with your company 
on this occasion: and I flatter myfelf that no 
material objeftion can be made to our requeft—. 
The diftance from hence to Gloucefter, does not 
exceed one hundred miles, and the roads are good. 
^-l\Ir Clinker, alias Loyd, fhall be fent over to 
attend your motions—If you ftep into the poft. 
chaife, with your maid Betty Barker , at feven 
in the morning, you will arrive by four in the 

c . after-
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afternoon, at the half-way houfe, where there 
is good accommodation. There you fhall be 
met by tnv brother and myfelf, who will next 
day conduct you to this place, where, I am 
fure, you will find yourfelf perfectly at your 
eafe in the midft of an agreeable fociety.-------  
Dear Letty, I will take no refufal—if you have 
any friendfhip—any humanity—you will come. 
—I defire that immediate application may be 
made to your mamma; and that the moment her 
permiflion is obtained, you will apprife

Your ever faithful.

Oft. 14. Lydia Melfokd

To Mrs. J e r m y n, at her houfe in 
Gloucefter.

Dear Madam,

THOUGH I was not fo fortunate as to be 
favoured with an anfwer to the letter with which 
I troubled you in the fpring, I ftifl flatter myfelf 
that you retain fome regard for me and my con
cerns. I am fure the care and tendernefs with 
which I was treated, under your roof and tui
tion, demand the warmeft returns of gratitude 
and affeftion on my part, and thefe fentiments,

T 3 I hope,
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I hope, I fhall cherifti to my dying day—— -At 
prefent, I think it my duty to make you ac
quainted with the happy iflue of that indifcretion 
by which I incurred your difpleafure.------ Ah! 
Madam, the flighted Wilfon is metamorphofed 
into George Dennifon, only fon and heir of a 
gentleman, whofe character is fecond to none in 
England, as you may underftand upon enquiry. 
My guardians, my brother and I, are now in 
his houfe; and an immediate union of the two 
families is to take place in the perfons of the 
young gentleman and your poor Lydia Melford. 
-—You will eafily conceive how embarrafiing 
this fituation muft be to a young inexperienced 
creature like me, of weak nerves and ftrong ap- 
prehenfions; and how much the prefence of a 
friend and confidant would encourage and fupport 
me on this occafion. You know, that of all the ' 
young ladies, Mifs Willis was flie that pofleffed 
the greateft fhare of my confidence and affec
tion; and, therefore, I fervently with to have 
the happinefs of her company at this interefting 
crifis.

Mrs Dennifon, who is the objeft of univerfal 
love and efteem, has, at my requeft, written to 
you on this fubjeft, and I now beg leave to 
reinforce her felicitation.—My dear Mrs Jermyn! 
my ever honoured governefs! let me conjure 
you by that fondnefs which once diftinguifhed 
your favourite Liddy ’ by that benevolence of 
heart which difpofes you to promote the happi

nefs
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nefs of your fellow-creatures in general! lend 
a favourable ear to my petition, and ufe your 
influence with Letty’s mamma, that my moft 
earneft defire may be gratified. Should I be in
dulged in this particular, I will engage to re
turn her fafe, and even to accompany her to 
Gloucefter, where, if you will give me leave, 
I will prefent to you, under another name,

Dear Madam,

Your moft affectionate

Humble fervant,

Oft. 14. Lydia Mflford;

To Mrs. Mary Jones, at Brambleton-hall.

O Mary Jones! Mary Jones!

I H A V E met with fo many axidents, fur- 
prifals, and terrifications, that I am in a parfeck 
fantigo, and believe I ihall never be my own-felf 
again, Laft week I was dragged out of a river 
like a drowned rat, and loft a bran-new night
cap with a fulfur ftay-hook, that coft me a good 
half a crown, and an odd fhoe of green gallow- 
monkey; befides wetting my clothes, and tar
ing my fmuck, and an ugly gafh made in the 
back part of my thy, by the ftump of a tree—

T 4 To
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- To be fare, Air Clinker tuck me out of the cox; 
but he left me on my back in the water, to go 
to the ’fquire; and I mougbt have had a watry 
grave, if a miliar had not brought me to the 
dry land—But, O’ what choppings and chan-, 
ges, girl—The player-man that came after mifs 
Liddy, and frightened me with a beard at Briftol 
Well, is now matthewmurphy’d into a fine 
young gentleman, fon and hare of’fquire Dolli- 
fon---- We are all together in the fame houfe, 
and all parties have agreed to the match, and in 
a fortnite the furrymony will be performed.

But this is not the only wedding we are toha- 
ve—-Miftrifs is refolved to have the fame frolick, 
in the naam of God I Laft Sunday in the parifli 
crutch, if my own ars may be trufted, the 
clerk called the banes of marridge betwixt Opa- 
niah Lalhmeheygo, and Tapitha Brample, fpin-' 
iter; he mought as well have called her inkle
weaver , for fhe never fpun an hank of yarn in 
her life—Young ’fquire Dollifon and mifs Liddy 
made the fecond kipple ; and there might have 
been a turd, but times are changed with Mr 
Clinker------ O, Molly! what do’ft think? Mr 
Clinker is found to be a pyeblow of our own 
’fquire, and his right naam is Mr Mattew Loyd 
(thof God he nofe how that can be); and be is 
now out of livery, and wares ruffles* —but I new 
him when he was out at elbows, and had not a 
rag to kiver his piftereroes; fo he need not hold 
his head fo high-------He is for fartain very um- 

ble 
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ble and compleafant, and purtetts as how he has 
the fame regard as before ; but that he is no lon
ger his own matter, and cannot portend to mar
ry without the ’fquire’s confent------ He fays we 
muft wait with patience, and truft to Providen
ce, and fuch nonfenfe.—But if fo be as how his 
regard be the fame, why ftand fhilly fhally? 
Why not ftrike while the iron is hot, and 
fpeak to the ’fquire without lofs of time?—What 
fubje&ion can the ’fquire make to our coming 
together ?------ Thof my father wan’t a gentle
man, my mother was an honeft woman—---- 1 
didn’t come on the wrong-fide of the blanket, 
girl—My parents were married according to the 
rights of holy mother crutch, in the face of 
men and angels—Mark that, Mary Jones.

Mr Clinker (Loyd I xvould fay) had beft look 
to his taele—-There be other chaps in the market, 
as the faying is—What would he fay if I fhould 
except the foot and farvice of the young ’fquire’s 
valley ? Mr Machappy is a gentleman born , and 
has been abroad in the wars—He has a world of 
buck larning , and fpeaks French, and Ditch, 
and Scots and all manner of outlandifh lingos; to 
be fure he’s a little the worfe for the ware, and 
is much given to drink; but then he’s good-tem
pered in bis liquor, and a prudent woman 
mought wind him about her finger—But I have 
no thoughts of him, I’ll affure you—I fcorn for 
to do , or to' fay, or to think any thing that 
mought give umbreech to Mr Loyd, without 

T 5 furder
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furder occalion—But then I have fuch vapours, 
Molly—I fit and cry by myfelf, and take afs of 
etida, and fmill to burnt fathers, and kindal- 
fnuffs; and I pray conftantly for greafe, that I 
may have a glimpfe of the new-light, to fhew 
me the way thro’ this wretched veil of tares— 
And yet, I want for nothing in this family of 
love, where every foie is fo kind and fo cour
teous , that wan would think they were fo ma
ny faints in haven. Dear Molly, I recommend 
myfelf to your prayers, being, with my farvice 
to Saul,

Your ever loving,

and difcounfelled friend

Oft. 14. Win. Jenkins.

To Dr Lewis.

Dear Dick,

YOU cannot imagine what pleafure I have in 
feeing your hand-writing, after fuch a long cef- 

fation on your Iide of our correfpondence------- 
Yet, Heaven knows, I have often feen your 
hand-writing with difguft-------1 mean when it 
appeared in abbreviations of apothecary's Latin 
-—I like your hint of making intereft for the re
verlion of the colleftor’s place, for Mr Lifmaha- 
go, who is much pleafed with the fcheme, and 

pre-
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prefents you with his compliments and beft 
thanks for thinking fo kindly of his concerns— 
The man feems to mend, upon further acquaint
ance. That harfh referve, which formed a dif- 
agreeable hulk upon his character, begins to 
peel off in the courfe of our communication------- 
I have great hopes that he and Tabby will be as 
happily paired as any two draught-animals in the 
kingdotp; and I make no doubt, but that he will 
prove a valuable acquifition to our little fociety, 
in the article of converfation, by the fire-lide in 
winter.

Your objeftion to my paffing this feafon of 
the year at fuch a diftance from home, would 
have more weight if I did not find myfelf per
fectly at my eafe where I am; and my health fo 
much improved, that I am difpofed to bid defi
ance to gout and rheumatifm.'—I begin to think 
I have put myfelf on the fuperannuated lift too 
foon, and abfurdly fought for health in the re
treats of lazinefs—I am perfuaded that all vale
tudinarians are too fedentary, too regular, and 
too cautious---- —We fliould fometimes increafe 
the motion of the machine, to unclog the \oheelr 
of life ; and now and then take a plunge amidft 
the waves of excefs, in order to cafe-harden the 
conftitution. I have even found a change ’ of 
company as neceflafy as change of air, to pro
mote a vigorous circulation of the fpirits, which 
is the very effence and criterion of good health.

Since
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Since my laft, I have been performing the 
duties of friendfhip, that required a great deal of 
exercife, from which I hope to derive fome be
nefit-—Underftanding, by the greateft accident 
in the world, that Mr Baynard’s wife was dan- 
geroufly ill of a pleuritic fever, I borrowed 
Dennifon’s poft chaife, and went a crofs the coun
try to his habitations, attended only by Loyd 
(quondam Clinker) on horfeback.—As the diftan- 
ce is not above thirty miles, I arrived about 
four in the afternoon, and meeting the phyfi- 
cian at the door, was informed that his patient 
had juft expired.—I was inftantly feized with 
a violent emotion, but it was not grief.—The 
family being in confufion, I ran up ftairs into 
the chamber, where, indeed, they were all 
aftembled——The aunt ftood wringing her hands 
in a ftate of ftupefa&ion of forrow, but my friend 
a&ed all the extravagancies of affliftion------ He 
held the body in his arms, and poured forth 
fuch a lamentation, that one would have thought 
be had loft the meft amiable confort and valuable 
companion upon earth.

Affection may certainly exift independent of 
efteem; nay , the fame objeft may be lovely in 
one refpeft, and deteftable in another—The mind 
has a furprifing faculty of accommodating, and 
even attaching itfelf, in fuch a manner, by dint 
of ufe, to things that are in their own nature 
difagreeable, and even pernicious, that it can
not bear to be delivered from them without re- 

lu&ance 
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lu&ance and regret. Baynard was fo abforbed in 
his delirium, that he did not perceive me when 
I entered, and defired one of the women to con
duct the aunt into her own chamber------ At the 
fame time, I begged the tutor to withdraw the 
boy , who flood gapingin a corner, very little 
affected with the diftrefs of the fcene—-Thefe 
fteps being taken, I waited till the firft violence 
of my friend’s tranfport was abated, then difen- 
gaged him gently from the melancholy objeft, 
and led him by the hand into another apartment; 
though he ftruggled fo hard, that I was obliged 
to have recourfe to the affiftance of his valet de 
chambre.—In a few minutes, however, he re- 
collefted himfelf, and folding me in his arms, 
“ This (cried he) is a friendly office, indeed! 
“—I know not how you came hither; but, I 
“ tbihk, Heaven fent you to prevent my going 
“ diftrafted.—O Matthew ! I have loft my dear 
“Harriet!—my poor, gentle, tender creature, 
“ that loved me with fuch warmth and purity of 
“ a fie Sion—my conftant companion of twenty 
“years!-------She’s gone—ihe’s gone for ever! 
“Heaven and earth! where is file?—Death fhall 
“not part us!°

So faying, he ftarted up, and could hardly 
be withheld from returning to the fcene we had 
quitted- ■■ ——You will perceive it would have 
been very abfurd for me to argue with a man 
that talked fo madly.—On all fuch occafions, the 
iirft torrent of paflion muft be allowed to fubfide 

g™- 
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gradually.—I endeavoured to beguile his atten
tion by flatting little hints, and infinuating other 
obje&s of difcourfe imperceptibly; and being 
exceedingly pleafed in my own mind at this 
event, I exerted myfelf with fuch an extraordi
nary flow of fpirits as was attended with fuc- 
cefs.-------In a few hours, he was calm enough 
to hear reafon, and even to own that Heaven 
could not have interpofed more effeCtually to re-' 
fcue him from difgrace and ruin.—That he might 
not, however, relapfe into weakneffes for want 
of company, I palled the night in his chamber, 
in a little tent-bed brought thither on purpofe; 
and well it was that I took this precaution, for 
he flatted up in bed feveral times, and would 
have played the fool, if I had not been prefent.

Next day he was in a condition to talk of bu- 
finefs, and vefted me with full authority ove; 
his houlhold, which I began to exercife without 
lofs of time, though not before he knew and 
approved of the fclieme I had projected for his 
advantage.—He would have quitted the houfe 
immediately; but this retreatl oppofed. Far 
from encouraging a temporary difguft, which 
might degenerate into an habitual averfion, I 
refolved, if poluble, to attach him more than 
ever to his Houlhold Gods.—I gave directions 
for the funeral to be as private as wTas conliftent 
with decency; I wrote to London, that an in
ventory and eftimate might be made of the fur
niture and effcCts in his town-houfe , and gave 
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notice to the landlord, that Mr Baynard fhould 
quit the premifes at Lady-day; I fet a perfon at 
work to take an account of every thing in the 
country-houfe, including horfes, carriages, and 
harnefs; I fettled the young gentleman at a 
boarding-fchool, kept by a clergyman in the 
neighbourhood, and thither he went without 
reluctance, as foon as he knew that he was to 
be troubled no more with his tutor, whom we 
difmified.—The aunt continued very fallen, and 
never appeared at table, though Mr Baynard 
paid his refpefts to her every day in her own 
chamber; there alfo fhe held conferences with 
the waiting-women and other fervants of the fa
mily ; but, the moment her niece was interred, 
fhe went away in a poft-chaife prepared for that 
purpofe: fhe did not leave the houfe, however 
without giving Mr Baynard to underftand, that 
the wardrobe of her niece was the perquifite of 
her womin; accordingly that worthlefs drab re
ceived all the clothes, laces, and linen of her 
deceafed miftrefs, to the value of five hundred 
pounds, at a moderate computation.

The next ftep I took was to dilband that le
gion of fupernumerary domeftics, who had 
preyed fo long upon the vitals of my friend: a 
parcel of idle drones, fo intolerably infolent, 
that they even treated their own mafter with 
the mod contemptuous negleft. They had been 
generally hired by his wife, according to the 
recommendation of her woman, and thefe were

, the 
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the only patrons to whom they paid the leaft 
deference*  I had therefore uncommon fatisfac- 
tion in clearing the houfe of thofe vermin. The 
woman of the deceafed, and a chambermaid, a 
valet de chambre, a butler, a French cook, a 
mafter gardener, two footmen, and a coachman, 
I payed off, and turned out of the houfe imme
diately , paying to each a month’s wages in lieu 
of warning. Thofe whom I retained , confided 
of a female-cook, who had been afiiftant to the 
Frenchman, a houfe-maid, and old lacquey, a 
poftillion, and under-gardener. Thus 1 remov
ed at once a huge mountain of expence and ca
re from the ihoulders of my friend, who could 
hardly believe the evidence of his own fenfes, 
when he found himfelf fo fuddenly and fo effec
tually relieved. His heart, however, was fiill 
fubjeft to vibrations of tendernefs, which re- 
turned at certain intervals, extorting ftghs, and 
tears , and exclamations of grief and impatience’: 
but thefe fits grew every day lefs violent and 
lefs frequent, till at length his reafon obtained a 
complete victory over the infirmities of his na
ture.

Upon an accurate inquiry into the ftate of his 
affairs, I find his debts amount to twenty thou
fand pounds, for eighteen thoufand pounds of 
which fum his eftate is mortgaged ; and as he 
pays five per cent, intereft, and fome of his 
farms are unoccupied, he does not receive above 
two hundred pounds a-year clear from his lands, 

over 
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over and above the interefl- of his wife’s fortune, 
which produced eight hundred pounds annually. 
For lightening this heavy burden, I devifed the 
following expedient.—His wife’s jewels, toge
ther with his fuperfluous plate and furniture in 
both houfes, his horfes and carriages, wich are 
already advertifed to be fold by auftion, will, 
according to the eftimate, produce two thou- 
fand five hundred pounds in ready money, with 
which the debt will be immediately reduced to 
eighteen thoufand pounds------ 1 have undertaken 
to find him ten thoufand pounds at four per cent. 
by which means he will fave one hundred a-year 
in the article of interefl:, and perhaps we fhall 
be able to borrow the other eight thoufand on 
the fame terms. According to his own febeme 
of a country life, he fays he can live comfortably 
for three hundred pounds a-year; but as he has a 
fon to educate, we will allow him five hundred; 
then there will be an accumulating fund of feven 
hundred a-year, principal and interefl:, to pay 
off the incumberance; and, I think, we may 
modeffly add three hundred, on the prefumption 
of new-leafing and improving the vacant farms: 
fo that in a couple of years, I fuppofe there will 
be above a thoufand a-year appropriated to liqui
date a debt of fixteen thoufand.

We forthwith began to clafs and fet apart the 
articles defigned forfale, under the direction of 
an upholder from London; and that nobody in 
the houfe might be idle, commenced our refor-
Vol. IT. V mation 
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mation without doors, as well as within. With 
Baynard’s good leave, I ordered the gardener to 
turn the rivulet into its old channel, to refrelh 
the fainting Naiads, who had fo long languifhed 
among mouldering roots, withered leaves, and 
dry pebbles.------ The ihrubbery is condemned 
to extirpation; and the pleafure-ground will be 
lettered to its original ufe of corn-field and pafu. 
re.------ Orders are given for rebuilding the walls 
of the garden at the back of the houfe, and for 
planting clumps of firs, intermingled with beecli 
and chefnut, at the eaft end, which is now qui
te expofed to the furly blafts that come from 
that quarter. All thefe works being actually be
gun, and the houfe and auction left to the care 
and management of a reputable attorney, I 
brought Baynard along with me in the chaife, 
and made him acquainted with Dennifon, whofe 
goodnefs of heart would not fail to engage his 
etteetn and attention.------ He is indeed charmed 
with our fociety in general, and declares that 
he never faw the theory of true pleafure reduced 
to practice before.-—I really believe it would not 
be an eafy talk to find fuch a number of invidu- 
als attembled under one roof, more happy than 
we are at prefent.

I mutt tell you , however, in confidence, I 
fufpeft Tabby of tergiverfation.—I have been fo 
long aqcuftomed to that original, that I know 
all the caprices of her heart, and can often per
ceive her defigns while they are yet in embryo

—She
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•—She attached herfelf to Lifmahago for no other 
reafon but that flue defpaired of making a more 
agreeable conqueft.-------At prefent, if I am not 
much miftaken in my obfervation, flie would 
gladly convert the widowhood of Baynard to 
her own advantage—Since he arrived, ihe has 
behaved very coldly to the captain, and ftrove 
to fatten on the other’s heart, with the hooks of 
overftrained civility.-------Thefe mutt be the in- 
flinClive efforts of her conftitution, rather than 
the effefts of any deliberate defign; for matters 
are carried to fuch a length with the lieutenant, 
that fhe could not retract with any regard to 
confcience or reputation. Befides, ihe will meet 
with nothing but indifference or averfion on the 
fide of Baynard , who has too much fenfe to 
think of fuch a partner at any time, and too 
much delicacy to admit a thought of any fuch 
connection at the prefent juncture—Meanwhile, 
I have prevailed upon her to let him have four 
thoufand pounds at four per cent, towards pay
ing off his mortgage. Young Dennifon has 
agreed that Liddy’s fortune fliall be appropriated 
to the fame purpofe, on the fame terms.——His 
father will fell out three thoufand pounds flock 
for his accommodation.—Farmer Bland has, at 
the defire of Wilton, undertaken for two thou
fand ; and I muft make an effort to advance what 
further will be required to take my friend out 
of the hands of the Phiiiftines. He is fo pleafed 
with the improvements made on this eftate,

V S which
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which is all cultivated like-a garden; that he has 
entered himfelf as a pupil in farming to- Mr Den
nifon, and refolved to attach himfelf wholly to 
the practice of hufbandry.

Every thing is now prepared for our double 
wedding. The marriage-articles for both cou
ples are drawn and executed; and the ceremony 
only waits until the parties fliall have been refi
dent in the parifti, the term prefcribed by laW; 
Young Dennifon betrays fome fymptoms of im
patience ; but, Lifmabago bears this neceffary 
delay with the temper of a philofopher.------ You 
muft know, the captain does not ftand altogether 
on the foundation of perfonal merit-. Befides bis 
half-pay, amounting to two and forty pounds 
a-year, this indefatigable oeconomift has amafled 
eight hundred pounds , which he has- fecured in 
the funds. This fum arifes partly from his pay’s 
running up while he remained among the In
dians; partly from what he received as a confi- 
deration for the difference between his full ap
pointment and the half-pay, to which he is now 
reftri^ted; and partly from the profits of a little 
traffic he drove in peltry, during his fachemfliip 
among the Miamis.
J Liddy’s fears and perplexities have been much 
affuaged by the company of one Mils Willis, 
who had been her intimate companion at the 
boardingfehool. Her parents had been earneftly 
folicited to allow her making this friendly vifit 
on fuch an extraordinary occafion ; and two days 

ago
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ago flie arrived with her mother, who did not 
choofe that fhe fliould come without a proper 
gouvernante. The young lady is very fpright- 
ly, handfome, and agreeable, and the mother 
a mighty good fort of a woman; fo that their 
coming adds confiderably to our enjoyment. But 
We fhall have a third couple yoked in the matri
monial chain. Mr Clinker Loyd has made hum
ble remonftrance, through the canal of my ne
phew,- fetting forth the fincere love and afleftion 
niutually fulfilling between him and Mrs Wini
fred Jenkins, and praying my confent to their 
coming together for life. I would have wilhed 
that Mr Clinker had kept out of this fcrape; but 
as the nymph’s happinefs is at ftake, and fhe has 
had already fome fits in the way of defpondence, 
I, in order to prevent any tragical cataftrophe, 
have given him leave to play the fool, in imita
tion of his betters; and I fuppofe we fhall in 
time have a whole litter of his progeny at Bram
bleton-hall. The fellow is flout and lufty, ve
ry fober and confcientious; and the wench feems 
to be as great an enthufiaft in love as in religion.

I wifh you would think of employing him fo
me other way, that the parifh. may not be over
flocked—You know he has been bred a farrier, 
confequently belongs to the faculty ; and as he 
is very docile, I make no doubt but, with your 
good inftruftion, be may be, in a little time, 
qualified to aft as -a Welch apothecary. Tabby, 
who never did a favour with a good grace, has

V 3 con-
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conferred, with great reluCtance, to this match. 
Perhaps it hurts her pride, as fhe now confidcrs 
Clinker, in the light of a relation; but, I belie
ve , her objections are of a more felfilh nature. 
She declares fhe cannot think of retaining the 
wife of Matthew Loyd in the character of a fer- 
vant; and fhe forefees, that on fuch and occafion 
the woman will expeft fome gratification for her 
paft fervices. As for Clinker, exclufive of other 
confiderations, he is fo trufty, brave, affectio
nate , and alert, and I owe him fuch perfonal 
obligations, that he merits more than all the in
dulgence that can poflibly be ihewn him, by

yours,

OCt. 26. Matt. Bramble.

To Sir W a t kin Phillips, Bart, at 
Oxon.

Dear Knight,

THE fatal knots are now tied. The come
dy is near a clofe; and the curtain is ready to 
drop : but, the latter fcenes of this aft I fhall 
recapitulate in order.-------About a fortnight ago, 
my uncle made an excurfion acrofs the country, 
and brought hither a particular friend, one Mr 
Baynard, who has juft loft his wife and was for 
fome time difconfolate, though by all accounts 

he 
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he had much more caufe for joy than for forrow 
at this event.— His countenance, however, clears 
up a pace; and he appears to be a perfon of rare 
accompliihment.—But, we have received another 
Hill more agreeable reinforcement to our compa
ny, by the arrival of Mifs Willis from Glouce- 
fter. She was Liddy’s bofom friend at boarding- 
fchool, and being earneftly folicited to aflift at 
the nuptials, her mother was fo obliging as to 
grant my filler’s requeft, and even to come with 
her in perfon. Liddy, accompanied by George 
Dennifon and me, gave them the meetinghalf- 
way, and next day condufted them hither in 
fafety. Mifs Willis is a charming girl; and, in 
point of difpofition, an agreeable contrail to my 
fifter, who is rather too grave and fentimental 
for my turn of mind—The other is gay, frank, 
a little giddy, and always good-humoured. She 
has, moreover, a genteel fortune, is well born, 
and remarkably handfome.—Ah Phillips! if thefe 
qualities were permanent—-if her humour would 
never change, nor her beauties decay, what 
efforts would I not make—Bat thefe are idle re- 
fleftions—my deftiny muft one day be fulfilled.

At prefent we pafs the time as agreeably as 
we can.—We have got up feveral farces, which 
afforded unfpeakable entertainment by the effects 
they produced among the country people, who 
are admitted to all our exhibitions.—Two n’ghts 
ago, Jack Wilton acquired great applaufe in 
Harlequin Skeleton, and Lifmahago fupritod us 

V 4 all
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all in the character of Pierot.— His long lank ti
des, and ftrong market features were all pecu
liarly adapted to his part.—He appeared with a 
ludicrous flare, from which he had difcharged all 
meaning: he adopted the impreflions of fear and 
amazement fo naturally, that many of the au
dience were infected by his looks; but when the 
fkeleton held him in chafe, his horror became 
mod divertingly pi&urefque, and feemed to en
dow him with fuch preternatural agility as con
founded all the fpe&ators. It was a lively repre- 
fentation of Death in purfuit of Confumption, and 
had fuch an efle& upon the commonalty, that 
fome of them fhrieked aloud, and others ran out 
of the ball in the utmoft cpnflernation.

This is not the only inftance in which the 
lieutenant has lately excited our wonder. His 
temper, which had been foured and fluivelled 
by difappeintment and chagrin, is now fwelled . 
out, and fmoothed like a raifin in plumb-porrid
ge. From being referved and punctilious, he is 
become eafy and obliging. He cracks jokes, 
laughs and banters, with the mod facetious fa
miliarity ; and, in a word ,# enters into all our 
fchemes of merriment and paftime—The other 
day his baggage arrived in the waggon from Lon
don, contained in two large trunks and a long 
deal box; not unlike a coffin. The trunks were 
filled with his wardrobe, which he difplayed for 
the entertainment of the company, and he freely 
owned, that it confifted chiefly of the opima fpo- 

lia
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Ua taken in battle. What he felefted for his 
■wedding fuit, was a tarnilhed white cloth faced 
with blue velvet, embroidered with filver; but 
he valued himfelf moft upon a tye-periwig, in 
which he had made his firft appearance as a 
lawyer above thirty years ago. This machine 
had been in buckle everfince, and now all the 
fervants in the family were employed to frizz it 
out for the occafion, which was yefterday cele
brated at the parifh. church. George Dennifon 
and his bride were diflinguifhed by nothing ex
traordinary in their apparel. His eyes lightened 
with eagernefs and joy , and fhe trembled with 
coynefs and confufion. My uncle gave her away, 
and her friend Willis fupported her during the 
ceremony.

But my aunt and her paramour took the pas, 
and formed, indeed, fuch a pair of originals, as, 
I believe, all England could not parallel. She 
was dreffed in the iHle of 1739; and the day 
being cold, put on a manteel of green velvet la
ced with gold: but this Was taken off by the bri
degroom, who threw*  over her fhoulders a fur 
cloke of American fables, valued at four fcore 
guineas, a prefent equally agreeable and unex- 
pefted. Thus accoutred, flie was led up to the 
altar by Mr Dennifon, who did the office of her 
father : Lifmahago advanced in the military ftep 
with his French coat reaching no farther than the 
middle of his thigh, his campaign wig that fur- 
paffes all defcription, and a languifhing leer upon

V 5 his
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his countenance, in which there feemed to be 
fomething arch and ironical. The ring which 
he put upon her finger, he had concealed till the 
moment it was ufed. He now produced it with 
an air of felf-complacency. It was a curious an
tique, fet with rofe diamonds: he told us after
wards it had been in his family two hundred 
years, and was a prefent from his grandmother. 
Thefe circumftances agreeably flattered the pride 
of our aunt Tabitha, which had already found 
uncommon gratification in the captain’s generoft- 
ty; for he bad, in the morning, prefented my 
uncle with a fine bear’s ficin, and a Spanifh. fowl
ing-piece, and me with a cafe of piftols curiouf- 
ly mounted with filver. At the fame time, he 
gave Mrs Jenkins an Indian purfe, made of filk 
grafts, containing twenty crown pieces. You 
muft know, this young lady with the affiftance 
of Mr Loyd, formed the third couple who yes
terday facrificed to Hymen. I wrote you in my 
lad, that he had recourfe to my mediation, which 
I employed fuccefsfully with my uncle; but Mrs 
Tabitha held out till the love-fick Jenkins had 
two fits of the mother; then file relented, and 
thofe two cooing turtles were caged for life—— 
Our aunt made an effort of generality in furnifh- 
ing the bride with her fuperfluities of clothes and 
linen , and her example was followed by my fis- 
ter; nor did Mr Bramble and I negleft her on 
this occafion. It was, indeed, a day of peace
offering—Mr Dennifon infilled upon Liddy’s ac

cepting 
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ccpring two bank notes of one hundred pounds 
each , as pocket-money; and his lady gave her a dia
mond necklace of double that value. There was, 
behdes, a mutual exchange of tokens among the 
inviduals of the two families thus happily united.

As George Dennifon and his partner were judged 
improper objects of mirth, Jack Wilfon had rcfolved 
to execute fome jokes on Lifmahago, and after fup- 
per began to ply him with bumpers, when the la
dies had retired; but the captain perceiving his drift, 
begged for quarter, allcdging that the adventure 
in which he had engaged , was a very ferious mat
ter; and that it would be more the part of a good 
Chriftian to pray that he might be firengthened, 
than to impede his endeavours to finifh the adven
ture.—He was fpared accordingly, and permitted to 
afeend the nuptial couch with all his fenfes about him. 
—There he and his contort fat in flatc, like Saturn 
and Cybele, while the benedidion-poifet was drank; 
and a cake being broken over the head of Mr Tabi
tha Lifmahago, the fragments were dillributed 
among the by-ftanders, according to the cuftom of 
the ancient Britons, on the fuppofition that every 
perfonwho ate of this hallowed cake, fhould that 
night have a vifion of the man or woman whom 
Heaven defigned fhould be his or her wedded mate.

The weight of Wilton’s waggery fell upon ho- 
neft Humphry and his fpoufe, who wrcre bed
ded in an upper room, with the u’ual ceremony of 
throwing the flocking.—This being performed, and 
the company withdrawn, a fort' of cattcrwauling 
enfued, when Jack found means to introduce a real 
cat (hot with walnut-fhells, which galloping along 
the boards, made fuch a dreadful nolle as effe&ual- 
ly difcompoled our lovers.—---- Winifred fcrcamed 
aloud, and ihrunk under the bed-cloaths.------ Mr 
Loyd, believing that Satan was come to buffet him 
in propria perfona > laid slide all carnal thoughts, 

and 
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and began to pray aloud with great fervency.—At 
lenght, the poor animal, being more afraid than 
cither, leaped into the bed , and meauled with the 
moll piteous exclamation.—Loyd, thus informed 
of the nature of the annoyance, rofe and fet the door 
wide open, fo that this troublefome vilitant retreat
ed with great expedition; then fecuring himfelf, 
by means of a double bolt, from a fecond intrufion, 
he was left to enjoy his good fortune without fur
ther difturbance.

If one may judge from the looks of the parties, 
they are all very well fatisfied with what has paffed. 
—'George Dennifon and his wife are too delicate 
to exhibit any ffrong-marked figns of their mutual 
fatisfaction, but their eyes are fufficiently expreilive. 
------ Mrs Tabitha Lifmahago is rather fullbme in 
lignifying her approbation of the captain’s love; 
while his deportment is the very pink of gallantry. 
—Hefighs, and ogles, and languishes at this ami
able object; he kiffes her hand, mutters ejacula
tions of rapture, and lings tender airs; and, no 
doubt, laughs internally at her folly in believing , 
him lincere.------In order to ihew how little his vi
gour was impaired by the fatigues of the preceding 
day, he this morning danced a Highland faraband 
over a naked back-fword, and leaped fo high, that 
I believe he would make no contemptible figure as 
a vaulter at Sadler’s Wells—----Mr Matthew Loyd, 
when afked how he relifhes his bargain, throws 
up his eyes, crying, “For what we have received, 
“Lord make us thankful: amen.”—His helpmate 
giggles, and holds her hand before her e^cs, affectr 
ing to be alhamed of having been in bed with a 
man.—Thus all thefe wudgeons enjoy the novelty, of 
their fituation; but, perhaps their note will be 
changed, when they are better acquainted with the 
nature of the decoy.

As
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As Mrs Willis cannot be pcrfuaded to flay, and 
Tiddy is' engaged by promiie to accompany her 
daughter back to Gioucefter, I fancy there will be 
a general migration from hence, arid that mod of 
its will- fpend the Chriftmas holidays at Bath ; in 
Which oafo, I fhall certainly find an opportunity to 
beat op your quarters.—By this time, I luppofe, you 
are fick of alma mater, and even ready to execute 
that feheme of peregrination, which was laft year 
concerted between you and

your affedionate
Nov. 14. J. Melford.

To Dr L e vz 1 s.
Dear doctor,

MY niece.Liddy is now happily fettled for life; 
and captain Lifmahago has taken Tabby off my hands; 
fo that 1 have nothing further to do, but to comfort 
my friend Baynard, and provide for my fon Loyd, 
Who is alfo fairly joined to Mrs Winifred Jenkins.-— 
You are an excellent genius at hints.—Dr Arbuth
not was but a type of Dr Lewis in that refpetft.—. 
What you obferve of the vcftryclerk deferves confi- 
deration.—I make no doubt but Matthew Loyd is 
well enough qualified for the office; but, at prefent, 
you muff find room for him in the houfe.—His in
corruptible honefty and indefatigable care will be 
ferviceable in fuperintending the oeconomy of my 
farm; th o’I don’t mein that he fhall interfere with 
Barns, of whom I have no caufe to complain.—I am 
juft returned with Baynard, from a fecond trip to 
his houfe, wlKre every thing is regulated to his fa- 
tisfaction.—He could not, however, review the apart
ments without tears and lamentation , fo that he is 
not yet in a condition to be left alone; therefore I will 
not part with him till the fpring, when he intends to 
plunge into the avocations ofhulbandry, which will

at
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at once employ and atnufe his attention.—Chatles 
Dennifon has promifed to ftay with him a fortnight, 
to let him fairly afloat in his improvements; and 
JackWihbn will fee him from time to time; befides, 
he has a few friends in the country, whom his new 
plan of life will not exclude from his fociety.-—In 
lefs than a year, I make no doubt but he will find 
himfelf perfedily at eale both in his mind and body, 
for the one had dangeroufly affeCted the other; and 
I fhall enjoy the exquifite pleafure of feeing my 
friend refeued from mifery and contempt.

Mrs Willis being determined to return with her 
daughter, in a few days, toGlouccflcr, our plan has 
undergone fome alteration.—Jery has perfuaded his 
brother-in-law to carry his wife to Bath; and I be
lieve his parents will accompany him thither.—For 
my part, I have no intention to take that route— 
It muft be fomething very extraordinary that will in
duce me to revifit either Bath or London.—My lis
ter and her hulband, Baynard and I, will take leave 
of them at Gloucefter, and make the belt of our 
way to Brambleton-hall, where I defire you will pre
pare a good chine and turkey for ourChriftmas din
ner.—You muft alfo employ your medical fkill in 
defending me from the attacks of the gout, that I 
may be in good cafe to receive the reft of our com
pany, who promife to vilit us in their return from 
the Bath.—As I have laid in a considerable ftock of 
health, it is to be hoped you will not have much 
trouble with me in the way of phylic, but I intend 
to work you on the fide of exercife.—I have got an 
excellent fowling-piece from Mr Lifmahago , who 
is a keen fportfman, and we fhall take the heath in 
all weathers.—That this fchemc of life may be pro- 
fecuted the more effectually, I intend to renounce 
all fedentary amufements , particularly that of writ
ing long letters; a refolution, which, had I taken 
it looner, might have faved you the trouble which 

you 
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yon have lately taken in reading the tedious epift- 
les of
Nov. 20. Matt. Bramble.

To Mrs Gwyllim, at.Brambleton-hall.
Good mrs Gwyllim,

HEAVEN, for wife purpofes, hath ordained 
that I ihould change my name and citation in life, 
fo that 1 am not to be confidcred any mere as man
ger of my brother’s family: but as I cannot furren
der up my ftcwardlhip till I have fettled with you 
and Williams, I defire you will get your accunts 
ready for infpection, as we arc coming home with
out further delay—My fpoufe , the captain, being 
fubjed torummaticks, I beg you will take great care 
to have the blew chamber, up two pair of llairs,weU 
warmed for his reception.—Let the failles be fecured, 
the crevices flopt, the carpets laid, and the beds well 
toufled.—Mr Loyd, late Jenkins, being married to 
a relation of the family , cannot remain in the ca
pacity of a fervant; therefore, I wilh you would 
call about for fome creditable body to be with me 
in her room—If ihe can fpin, and is miftrefs of 
plainwork, fo much the better—but ihe muft not 
exped extravagant wages—having a family of my 
own , I muff be more oecumenical than ever. No 
more at prefent, but refts

Your loving friend,
Nov. 20. Tab. Lismahago.

To Mrs Mary Jones, at Bramble ton-hall.
Mrs Jones,-

PROVIDINCH hath bin bleafed to make great 
halteration in the palhue of our affairs—We were 
yefferday three kiple chiii^, by>rff6greafe of God, 
in the holy bands of msfttg^h^ey; and I now fub- 

‘ fcrive 
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fcrive myfelfLoyd at your farvice.—All the parifli 
allowed that young ’fquire Dallifon and hL bride was 
a comely pear for to fee.—As for madam Lcfhmy- 
heygo , you nofe her picklearities—her head, to be 
fare, was fintaftical; and her fpoufe had rapt her 
With a long marokin furze clock from the land of the 
fclvidges , thof they fay it is of immcnfe bally.— 
The Captain himfelf had a huge haffock of air, with 
three tails and atumtawdry coat, boddered with ful- 
fur.— \Van faid'he was a monkeybank ; and the ould 
botler fwore he w as the bornimich of Titidall.—For 
my part I fays nothing, being as how the captain has 
done the handlbme thing by me.—Mr Loyd was dre£ 
fed in alite frog, and checker with gould binding; 
and thof he don’t enter in caparifon with great folks 
of quality, yet he has got as good blood in his veins 
as arrow private Yquire in the country; and then his 
purling is far from contentiblc.—Your humble far- 
vant had on a plain pea-green tabby fack, with my 
Runnila cap, ruff toupee, and fide curls—They 
faid, I w'as the very moral of lady Rickmanftone, but, 
not fo pale—that may well be, for her ladyfhip is 
my elder by feven good years and more.—Now', Mrs 
Mary, our fatiety is to fuppurate—Mr Millfart goes 
to Bath along with the Dallifons, and the reft of us 
pufh home to Wales, to pafs our CLriftmarfh at 
Brampleton-hall.—As on? apartments is to be the 
yallow pepper, in the thurd ftory, pray carry my 
things thither.—Prefent my cumpliments to Mrs 
Gwillim, and I hope fhe and I will live upon diifent 
terms of civility.—Being, by God’s bleffing, remov
ed to a higher fpear, you’ll excufe my being famili
ar with the lower farveijts of the family; but, as I 

' truft you’ll behave refpe&ful, and keep a proper 
diftance, you may always dcpejid upon the goodwill 
and purteftioiK^L<?TTaiT3^rs,
Nov. W. Loyd.










